
My Friends ,
Dc Do you ever bestow a thought upon the pre-

sent sent state of affairs , and do you refer to the
past : past as an omen of the futur e ? Do you recollect
that that in 1839, the very faction that is now strug-

gHnggHng t« preser ve a profitab le existence by the
tola toleration conceded to the dire necessity of the
time times, was stron g enough, bold enough , and i«-
solei golent enough, to incarc erate and torture 500
wor l wor king-men, for acts which they are now

oblij obliged to look upon as significant of for-

beai bear ance, and for havin g predicte d the very

evil evils which were sure to result from the system

of vi of which they were the uphol ders? Doyou recoi-

led lect the great power of the bad old man who now

sha shams illness lest he might not be held respon-

sibl sible for ministerial tur pitude, which he has

be< been bribed to acqu iesce in,and how he tendered

thi the services of 500,000 fighting men to put
do down the English Chartists ? and how he

ho hounded a blood-thirst y Attorne y-General on
to to persecu te us ? and how he hallooed his blood-

ho hounds on the Chartist missionaries? and how
he he insulted and sold the trades ,and all who con-
fuj fided in him ? Yes—you have reason to remem-
Q ber the acts of this assassin of'liberty, and you
h| have reas on to rejoice that liberty has outlived
hi his power. Heneverres pectedthefeeliniisofth e
II living nor the memory of the dead ; and , as his
W name is associated with the darkest acts of the
c dar kest reign of tyranny , I don't see any reason
v why we should respect his infirmit y. Believe
i me, my friends, that nothin g can be more ne-
( cessary than the const ant reci tal of the deeds
( of bad men, it teach es others that calamit y
i does not entitle them to forbearan ce. Well

"
;

we have outlived this man's power, and we
have survived the treachery of the Whigs—and
must not a party be strong and resolute to
have overcom e two such enemies ? I write
thus to you, to show you that our power is
incipient ; that , althou gh not confessed , it is
active ; and, though not acknowledged ,' it con-
tro ls. Behold what a wreck one year's famine
has made of an ancient aristocrac y and old
opinions. See how the young mind of every
countr y in the world is waging incessant war
against the prejudices of ages ! How young
America contends against the scions from the
root of corru ption , which the revolution did not
eradicate ! See how the young mind of Prussi a
has undermined the irr esponsible despotism ,
and how the northern tyrant has been com-
pelled to purchase the co-operat ion of France ,
as a means of resistin g the marching con-
queror— DEMOCRACY! And from whence
comes the watchword ? Why from England
and CHARTISM ! On my return horn the
Continent last year , I told you that the despot
of Prussia would be the first to bend to the
march of mind ; and his constitution , meagre
though it be, gives ample proof of his inability
longer to^resist. Monarchs never grant what
they need not concede, as each concession is a
stepp ing-stone to pass the ford of KING-
CRAFT, and therefore a timelv yielding of a
little by them is earnest of the demands they
ant icipate, and indicative of their knowledge
or apprehension of coming events. I hav e often
directe d your minds to the fact , that no countr y
has a constitution now, and that the present
strugg le going on all'over the world is for th
continuance of those means by which the
few may yet lord it over the many, but ,
thanks to the tyrann y of the governments ,
the rule of the few is drawing to a close. Our
government, f or ages, has been as a youn g
married spendthrift , who was satisfied so long
as he could secure enough from dissipation
whereon to live, but who, upon the increase
of family, finds himself graduall y restricted in
means, and £graduall y reconciles himself to
comparative degrees of profli gacy for their
support ; this is called patrona ge ; until at
length his necessities compel him to look upon
robberyjas a right, and murder to uphold it as
a virtue , as patriotism , as loyalty. These are
the necessities which govern the conduet of
reckless and desperate, men, until at length
they constitute the basis of the constitution .
What a poor man would, not long since, have
been ban ged for, a needy tool has often been
honoured , distinguished , and rewarded for
doing, as is well illustrated by the Clown at
Batt y's Theatre. He says, u If  the Queen
gets drunk she is animated ; if the Duke of
Wellin gton gets drunk he is exhilarated ; if
Sir Hubert Peel gets drunk he is inebriated ;
if Mr Hatt y gets drunk he is intox icated ; but
if I set tipsy I am drunk or a beast. ''

Now there could not be a more happy or apt
illustration of the degrees of guilt attached
to the sins of the wealthy and powerful and
to tho se of the poor and defenceless .

The time rolls on when factions, now curbed
by the drea d of famine, vdll th row off a tem-
porar y restraint , to insure party ascendancy.
When a genera! election ta kes {dace , Peel will
forget his allegiance to Russell , and Stanle y
will avow his opposition to Peel, his f ormer
leader. So, in fact, there never was a period
when the dissen sions of faction offereda fairer
prospect of reward to an united part y. Out of
the seed of party dissension Ch artist stren gth
should grow. Aforetim e we were told, that
the advocates of mere Chartism would have no
chance in the House of Commons , because
they had no practical ground to work upon.
That charge has faded , however , before the
Land and Trades ' question , each of which are
important branches of Chartism , while the
success of one or both would materially ad-
vance the cause of Democracv. Now observe
those results which would be sure to spring
from your union , and be prepared to bear your
chains tamely and to bend your necks lowly
and submissively, if you are not willing to
stru ggle for them . I receive many letters
which move me to melancholv laughter. Thev
say, . " COME AND ROUSE US." Why,
what a reflection ! I sorrow over your wrongs ,
but do not partici pate in your sufferings :
and if those who think they

" 
suffer unjustly,

aud have the power of redress in their own
hands , continue ' to suffer , the act is their own
and not their rulers . I tell vou, candidlv, that
I look upon the haug hty AVhi gs as the very I
fittin g rulers for so satisfi ed a people. There
is somethin g ver y'degrading in the fact of SIX
MI LLIO N MALE ADULTS eternall y re-
mindin g a handful of old women, that they are
oppressed , and FRAYING their considera -
tion. Durin g the nights of this week, 1
have written ;a treatise upon the Land
rian , which will occupy every page of the
next number of the " Lab ourer ,' and if you do
oot there see the miniature of the full-length
pictu re which Chartism would present , you
have no brains. I have laid down princi ples
which should be advocated in Parliament , and
their advocacy would be the advocacy of the
PEOPL E'S CHARTER,as you cannot possibly
separat e social from political rights, and I defy
you ever to red eem your political rights until
PRIC KED ON BY THE SOCIAL SPUR.
Men don't want the vote to distin guish a mem-
ber of one faction from another. Men want
the vote to help themse lves ; and 1 defy you,
by any possible means, to help yourselves
otherwise than by the possession of so much
raw material as vou can manufa cture with
your own labour ; and I defy you to point out
any other raw material than the LAND, out
of which you can manufacture that which will
exchan ge for every article of production in the
known worl d. Now, if I wrote a volume , I
could not give you a better definition of the
Lan d Plan and Chartism , and yet it will go
into one ear and out at the other ; and vou
wui go on "hum bly pray ing*' to others to do

*for
you what , in twelve months , you could do for
yours elves. Her e would be my petition :—

* TfetumbkPettiion of Fenryus O'Connor,Esq.,
to the Industrious Classes.

"Sheweth ,

, *^hat your honour able and useful order
j 'ave it in your power, within any one year ,
'° redr ess all the grievances under which poor
""en suffer , as well as to reform all the abuses
under which rich men thrive.

'" fhat by union you may become too politi-
CdaY powerf ul for any combination of factious ;

and by pruden ce you may ensure your own
social redem ption without the interference of
those who have a fixed interest in perpetuat ing
your inferiorit y.

"Tha t by abstainin g from all sorts of dissi-
pation for one year you might become posses-
sors of a sufficiency of land to insure your
political equality and social happ iness, while
your abstinenc e would compel your rulers to
substitut e a moral instead of a vicious system
of government.

"th at your petitioner has just reaso n to
complain of your cruelt y and injustice , as he
has suffered more than any one of his class
from your want of prudence and self-re spect.

"That your petitioner requests your honour -
able order to seek such employment as will re-
munerate you from the free exercise of free
labour , and enable you to educate your family,
instead of allowing a system of slave-labou r
to cast many of your order upon the taxes
wrun g from the industrious , and submitting to
that degr adation which is justly attachable to
a parent who neglects the education of his
family.

"Your pet itioner humbly submits to your
honourable order , that a very, very slight
exertion upon your part would 'enable you to
secure the return of twenty members to the
Commons ' House of Parliament , who would SO
advocate your rights as to ensure your social
happiness and political equalit y.

" Your petitioner , therefore , prays your
honourable order to pra y to be relieved from
your own apath y and want of self-confidence ,
instead of praying to men who wouldn 't listen
to an angel from heaven , unless he was pre-
pared to sell his labour cheap, and buy their
goods dear.

" And your petit ioner , as* in duty bound ,
will ever pray .

" Fbab gus O'Cojwor ."

METROPOLITAN.
Bkrmox dset.—At the weekly meeting of members

in this locality it was resolved that a subscription
be opened for the veteran Chartist , Richard *, to be
continued weekly.

Camberwell. — Messrs O'Connor , M'Grath ,
Clark , Dojle.and T. M. Wheeler , have received the
highest number of votes for the executive.

Somer? Tows.—On Sunday evening last. Mr
Philip M'Grath delivered a lecture on " Public
Fasts and Royal Proclamations ," a t; the Bricklayers *
Arms , Tonbrfdge-street , New Road. The lecture
was eloquent , spirited , and instructive , and elicited
the applause of a crowded and atteutive audience .

Sohu.—The Registration Committee met at S3,
Dean-stwe t, aa Tuesday evening, March 23, Mr J.
Simpson in the chair , when the secretary brought up
the report of the sub-comm ittee. The chairman re-
ported tbat th e Camberwell and Walworth friends , a*
a porti on of the borough of Lambeth, had resolved to
hold a publu meeting in suppo rt of Mr Duncombd ^
motion fur a repeal of the rate-pay irg clauses in 'he
Keicrm Act. It was resolved that Lawrence Hey-
worth , Esq., Charles Cochra ne, Esq., Col. Thomp-
son, Wm. Simpson , Esq. , and Charles Lushington ,
Esq.. be invited to attend the public meeting at the
Cr uvMi and Anchor Tavern on the 14th day of Apnl
next ,- and that Thos. YYakley, M.P. , be invited to
resume the chair on tba occasion ; the committee
then adjourned until Tuesday evening next, March
the 30th.

Wesimisster. — The Chartist and Temperance
Debating Society held their usual weekly meeting in
the Temperance Hall , Broadway, on Saturday
evening last. The large room of the Hall was
crowded to excess. Mr Hughes was elected chair-
man, and opeeed the business of the evening by
reading the subject for discussion , viz :—"The In-
fluence of Machinery. " Mr Catbie introduced the
subject, and endeavoured to show that to the influence
of machinery we owe nearly all the comforts we now
enjoy ; that so far from throwing men out of employ
it had created a demand for labour of all kinds ; and
that the condition ot the working classes generally
had been much better since its introd uction. Mr
\V alford next spoke , and in a neat speech.contended ,
that machinery had been exceedingly detrimental to
society. Mr Ashe denied that the working manu-
facturers were benefited either in circumstances or
morals by the app lication of machinery. He did
not find fault with the power itself , bu t with the
manner in which it was applied. Mr Irving said
that , in Preston , Manchester , Bolton , and other
manufacturing towns in the north of Englan d, the
uphtldets of machinery might find sufficient proofs
of the direful effects of that inhuman destroy er of
infancy and female chastity. He had seen the town
of Preston in a flourishing condition ; he had known
the time when men working in some branches of the
cotton manufacture could earn their £2 and £3 per
week ; when every honse in the town was inhabited ,
and when every inmate was happy—but what was
the case now ? What had machinery done for them ?
Why, this. The man who previously earned £2 or
£3 per week could not now earn more than Cs.
or Ts. in the same time, and had to do twice
the amount of work for this misera ble pittance.
Mr Trumble replied, and contended that anything
which produced more wealth by lessening physical
labour was a blessing, and if it became a curse it
was the result of other causes. It was the duty of the
people to make machiner y their servant , and not
their tyrant , and he thoug ht the best way to do s<>
was to get it into their own hands by  means of co-
operation. Mr Bowler denounced machinery as a
decided opponent to the best interests of the people.
Mr Bater next addres sed the meeting in a brief
speech, after which Mr Cathie rose to wind up the
debate , and in a clear and masterly speech refuted
many of the arguments advan ced by liis opponents.
Mr C. sat down amid much applause. The chair-
man tl.eo announced the subject for discussion next
Saturday evening, viz,—" The best means of appro-
priating the Land for the benefit of the People."
At the cli.se of the meeting several new members
were enrolled.

Westminster. —At a meeting of the members of
this locality on Sunday evening, March 21, the fol-
lowing persons were placed in nomination for the
executive for the ensuing year:—Fear gus O'Conn or,
P. M'Grath , T. M. Wheeler, E. Jones , S. Kidd, T.
Clark , and C. Doyle.

PROVINCIAL.
Boston.—At a meeting of members on Sunday

last, the case of Mr Richards was brou ght before
the meetin g, when it was resolved, that he be invited
to spend a few weeks in the neighbourhood , several
friends havin g volunteered his maintenance. Eight
shillings were collected towards bis expenses. Mr
Linney has kindly consented to visit any place
within twent y miles of Bilston , on receiving three
days' notice, to get up a good benefit fer Mr
Richards.

Cnoroos. —At a meeting held at Mr Loveday 's
Temperance Hotel , Surre y-street , on Monday even-
ing, a numberof persons resolved to join the ftationa )
Charter Association Mr T. Frost was elected sub-
treasurer , and Mr Wm. Hodges, sub-secretary.

Manches ter. —People's Institute , March 21.—Mr
Grocott opened the meetin g by reading Mr O'Con-
nor 's letter. Mr Marsden , from Preston , then com-
menced his lecture , by observing that society in all
ages had been based upon an irrational foundation . The
selSsb ignorance ot mankind added to endless in-
fractions of Nature 's laws ; these infractions had
caused the downfal of nations. Kalers and capitalist s
had invariably combined against liberty, and when
the people were wan ting in virtue and intelligence ,
they became serfs and slaves. The lecturer , after
descr ibing the abominations of Feudalism , and the
evils of the presen tsystemof Mamraonism , concluded
an argu mentative and eloquent discourse , by showing
»hat Co operation , was the grand lever for the eleva-
tion of the people. Mr Rankine and Mr Cooper fol-
lowed with a few remarks. The proceedings were
altogether instructive and interesting.

Sheff ield.—The West Testimonial Committee
met ou Saturday erening, in the Democratic Tern- j
pensnee Room, Mr Thomas Peacock in the chair ,
when, on the motion of Mr Royston , seconded by Mr
Holmes , the follotrn i; resolutio n was unanim ously
agreed to J— " It is with feelings of deepest regret ,
that this committee view the present apathy of the
people, as shown towards one of their able, if not
die very ablest advocate s, viz., Mr John West , a man
who has been persecute d and prosecuted , both by his
wnplovcrs and the government , and has made sacri-
fices that have come to the knowledge of this com-
mittee , which, in their estimation , justif y them in
making an app eal on the behalf of Mr West ; and to
endeavour , by subscrip tion, to pre sent him with a
testimonial of thei r respect and gratitude. " After

the issuingof collecting books, the meeting adjourn ed
to Saturday, March the 27th, at 8 o'clock.

Tavistock. — The Char tists, and share holde rs of
the Land Company held, last week, their annua l
Tea-part y in the Temperance Hall , which was taste -
fully decor ated for the occasion. The temp erance
band was in attendance and discoursed excellent
music during the tea, a* also daring the publi c meet-
ing. After the tea party , which was most numer-
ously att ended , and gave genera l satisfact ion , the
public were admitt ed to the Hall , and Dr Smealy,
being called to the chair , opened the proceedings by
ably illustratin g the six points of the Charter. Mr
R. Hole and others having addressed the meeting ,
in eloquent and forcible speeches , the chairma n in-
troduced Mr Ernest Jones, who (the audien ce con-
taining a large numb er of the middle classes)
entered into a full and able exposition of the inju s-
tice they (the middle classes) were , conjointly with
the upper classes, inflicting on the poor , and the
remedy for the latter , contained in the Cha rter and
the Land . The addres s was bailed with frequent
bursts of applause , and, after the usual votes oi
thanks , the meeting separated with three cheers for
the Char ter and the Land , highly delighted with
the evening's proceedin gs.

FORTHCOMI NG MEETINGS.

Bra dford. —-Members will meet to-morrow , Sun-
day afternoon , at the large room, Butterworth- build .
injsyat 2 o'clock.

Camberwell.—A public meeting will bo held at
the Hall , 9 East-street , Walworth , in favour of a re-
peal of the rate payins r clauses in the Reform Act, on
Wednesda y April 7, 

"
1817. Chair to be taken at 8

o'clock.
CovK Niar Dismicr. —A meeting will bo held on

Tuesday evening, March 30th. at half-past 7, at the
infant school, Greyfriars-lane, to adopt the National
Petition.

Hum ,.—The Chartists will meet at the Ship-inn ,
Church-lane , to-morrow evening, at 6 o'clock.

Manchester. —Mr J. G. C/ark will lecture m
the People's Institute, Heyrod-street , Ancoats , on
Sunday March 28th , Mr C. Doyle is invited to
lecture in the Peoples 's Institute , on Goad Frida y,
April 2nd , at 10 a.m.

Mabtmbohb. —Mr J. F. Linden will lecture at the
Coach Painters ' Arms, Circus-street , on Sunday
evening next , Marc h 23th. Subject:— " Natural and
Political Economy." To commence at half-pas t
seven precisely.

Nor ton Faloatb. —Mr Gathanl will lecture at the
Pewter Platter , White-T,ion-street , on Tuesday next
at 8 o'clock. The committee for getting up Mit-
chell 's late benefit , are requested to attend.

Rochdale. —The Chartist Council will meet next
Sunda y afternoon, at 2 o'clock , in their room in Mill-
street. A Tea Party and Ball will take place on
Easter Tuesda y, in the Socialist Room, Yorkshire-
street.

Sheff ield.—An address will be delivered on Sun-
day evenin g next , in the Democratic Temperance
room. Subject : " The Government Plan of Educa-
tion ." Chair taken at 7 o'clock.

Spitalfields. —A Concert will be held at the
Weavers'-arms , Pelham-street , on Easter Wednes-
day, at 8 o'clock, in aid of the funds of the Eastern
Philanthro pic Society. The " Sons of Freedom "
will meet on Easter Monday, at 8 o'clock , at the
above house. The Silk Weavers ' branch of the
United Trad es' Association will meet on Saturday,
the 27th instant , at 0 o'clock, at the White-hart ,
Hare-street.

Soho.—Mr John Skelton will lecture at 83, Dean-
street , on Sunda y evening next , March 28lh, at
balf-past seven o'clock. Subject : " Pro gressive
Civiliza tion. "

South Loxdo.v Ha ll.—Mr Ernest Jones will lee
tureas above on Sunday evening (to-morrow ), at 8
o'clock precis ely. Subject : " Chartism. "

The Latk Public Farce. —The committee apointed
to get up the tea party at the White Couduit House-
Tavern on the 2ith inst. will meet at the office, 83,
Dean-street Soho, on Wednesday evening next, at 8
o'clock, when all who have tickets or money relative
thereto , are especially requested to attend.

METROP OLITAN,
Camberwkll asb Walwobth. —A numerous meet-

ing of th is district of the Land Company was held at
Harrison 's Assembl y Rooms, East-lane , Walworth , on
Monday evening, March 22. Mr C. Wild was called to
the chair , when a discussion arose on the merits of
two, three , and four acres of land , during which Mr
O'Connor 's letter to a Plymouth correspondent was
read amid much applause. During the debate a
Mrs Barton took out two share s (two acres), declar-
ing that from her knowled ge, derived from following
agricultural pursuits , that a man , his wife and
family, could obtain an excellent living from two
acres of land . The discussion on these points gave
the greatest satisfaction. This was followed by a
discussion on theuerits of the Nationa l Co-operative
Benefit Society, as an auxiliary to the National
Land Company. The society was greatl y approved ,
and severa l persons immediately enrolled. Thi?
thriving distric t holds its meetings every Mondav
evening, at the above rooms.

Fissnonr. —On Sunday last a locality was formed ,
which will meetevery Monday night at Mr Gra nger 's,
No. 1, Prospect- place, Upper Burnsburystreet ,
Liver pool-road. Air Gilbert was elected sub-secre-
tary, and Mr xVumford, sub-treasurer.

Lambbth Distric t.—The following resolution has
been passed :—" Resolved , that as a subscription ot
3J. per week from the 12,000 members comprising
the Land Company, would in one year amount to
nearl y £8,000, we hereb y call upon the directors to
suggest io the members immediately to commence
paying into the Bank any sum, even a penny a week ,
and as much more as possible; but that interest
shall not begin until the sum amount to 20s. paid by
any person , and that the Company have the benefit
of the money so paid until that time, and then inte-
rest , at three and a half per cent., ha paid upon as
many pounds as any person may have paid in, and ,
in the event of any member of the Land Company
not being able to pay up his share , and who shaft
have paid twenty shillings, the sum at which inte-
rest is proposed to be paid , shall have the option
either of takin g the interest proposed , or in payment
of his unpaid share. "

PROVINCIAL.
Ashton-uksbr-L tnk. —At the last meeting of

shareholders the following resolutions were passed :—
" That the offer made to persons not shareholders
in the company, with small capitals , will open a wide
field for persons who have taken no interest in the
welfare of the company, and draw very largely on
Mr O'Connor 's time and energy, to the detriment of
the working classes."—"That we consider the Land
Purchase Department of the Bank should be con-
fined to those already shareholders , and who can find
the money to purchase 20, or any number of allot-
ments, and thereby draw off the competition at the
Ballot."

Birm ingham.—At a meeting of No. 3 Branch ,
Birmingham district , Mr Greaves in the chair , a
resolution .was passed repudiating and denounc-
ing the article in Cha mbers ' Journal , against the
Land movement, which resolut ion was ordered to be
forwarded to the Messrs Chambers. A resolution
was also passed approving of the publication of a
chea p periodical in connexion with the Land Com-
pany. Mr John Pare has t een appointed agent for
the National Co-operatlre Benefi t Society.

Devonport .—ilesirs Joy le and Clark lectured in the
Dockyard school room , on Thursday evening, on the
Land and the Charter. A resolution was carried , approv-
ing of th° land Society, and e*presiing confidence in the
directors.

Dobkino.—On Monday evening, a public meeting
was held in the Lecture Room, for the purpose ot
considering the subject of the Land and its capabili-
ties. Mr Russell was elected to the chair , who in a
neat speech , fixed the attention oi the meeting on the
subject for consideration. The assembl y was subse-
quently addr essed by Messrs M'Grath and J G,
W heeler , who ably dilated on the object! ", principles ,
and progressof the National Land Comp any. Many
copies of the rules were taken , and upon the whole it
may be safely presumed that much good will be done
by the meeting.

Mahciibsibr. —A correspondent says—" The land
movement is going a-head here ; the general quest ion
is, ' What do you think of Mr O'Connor 's land
scheme V If a stranger was to visit our Land-offi ce ,
and see the numbers that come to take up share s
and seek information upon the subject , he would be
astonished. For notwithstanding the present de-
pressed state of tr ade in this town and neighbour -
hood , the third section bids fair to far outnumber the
two preceding sections. It now Lumbers some-
thing like 100 shareholders , who hold amongst them
150 shares. Even this last week there have been up-
wards of 30 shares taken up. This , taken in connec-
tion with the fact that we have 28 of our large cotton
mills standin g, and many of them have been so for
thirteen weeks, and upwards of seventy working from
i to 4. days a-weck , it is, indeed , truly sur prising,
and is but anot her pro of tha t the people l»re in ad-
vance of the ir rule rs."

Rochdalk. —Messrs Donovau and Dickenson lec-
tured here last Sund ay.

SnoiLBT-BRiDOB. —Dr M'D oaall has lectured here
to a large aud ience, who were mueh gratifi ed by his
able discours e. [We cannot print reports wr itten
with black-lead pencil.—En. K S.}

TiuicovLTR r-A bran ch of the Land Company hasbeen formed here with every pros pect of sucness :twenty-two shares were tak en at the ttrst meeting.The following officers were elected. G. Glauow
secretary ; A. Roberts on , scrutine er ; W. McBeath!treasurer; and five of a committee.

Toww H*MLm. _Tha share holder, haw passed a
resolu tion approving of the next Conferenc e hein^ held at
Lowbands , on July 1st. °

Wblton , NoarirAM PTON. —A public meeting was
held at th is place on Monday, the 22nd inst. , tor the
purpose of forming a branch of the National Lan d
Company. The announcement put the quiet little
village in some commotion , the squires nnd farmers
not much relishing their new visitors. By 7 o'clock,
the place of meeting, a large barn , was filled to over-
flowing, as the labour ers came thronging from the
surrounding villages. The men of Daventry and
Norton came in a bodv with music, and Mr Smith ,of Welton , having been called to the chair , opened
the meeting by readin g the bill , which stated , that
the meeting was called " for the Purpose of theTrUl of Tvmoth? Grah-all , the Land-roller , on tip
capital Charge of Robbery and Murder. Tin wit-
ness will be the Labouring man wor king on the
Parish Road ,—from the Workhouse —from the Trans -
port under the Game Laws , die., <fec. Should the
Jury (the People,) find him guilty, he will be called
upon to show cause why sentence should not be passed
against him ; or, if he has any friends to speak on his
behalf , let them then speak, or henceforth hold their
Peace ! God save the people !" The readi ng of the
bill was hailed with shouts of applause , and the
chairman then introduced Mr Erne st Jones , who,
at considerable length , exposed the causes and effects
of Landl ordism , the sufferin gs of the Poor and their
Remedy ,—and entered into a complete and able ex-
position of the plan and working of the National
Land Company . When the applause with which his
address was hailed had subsided , the chairma n an-
nounced Mr Wm. Munday, of Northam pton , whose
eloquent and forcible illustrations of the murders and
robberies perpetrat ed by the Grab-alls , were received
with loud cheers. Mr Parkes , of Buckley, then ap-
peare d for the defence, but admitted tha t his client's
case was a very bad one, and his humorous and
powerful arguments having been replied to by Mr
Jones, and those seemingly in larour of Grab-all re-
futed to the satisfaction of all, the meeting separated
after the usua l votes of thanks , with three hearty
cheers , and one cheer more for the National Land
Company. A branch was formed , eight members
joined , and ten more signified their intention of join-
ing forthwith.

GREAT METROPOLITAN MEETINGS ON
THE FAST DAY.

WHITE CONDUIT H0U8B.
On Wednesday evening last a Tea Tarty and Public

Meeting was held at White Conduit .House , Pentonville ,
or (he purpose of protesting against the misgovernment
of Ireland , an d (according to the placard sailing the
meeting ) of expressing the opinion tha t " national cala-
mities are not to be prevented by public fasts , but by a
Fjstem of governme nt based upon justice and truth ," By
eight o'clock, the large room being filled with a numerous
and influential aud ience, Mr Savage was called to the
chair , in the absence of T.S. Buncomb e, E<q., M.P.,w ho
wa» to have presided , but was prevented by indisposition
from being presen t, •"—'

Mr Goodwvh BABMbt moved the first resoluti on,
which was to the effect, that the Proclamation for a
general fast, issued in the Queen's name , was a dlsytace
to its authors , an insult to th e common sense of the na-
tion , and a proceeding which , while I t was a direct in-
jury to the working classes, could not in the least benefit
the starving population of Irela nd. lie believed that
the suffeving now endured in Ireland was not so much to
be at tiibu t*d to either a visitation 0f Providence or the
wan t of food, but to n»i.«governm ent and the want of good
institutions . The government had made a mistake—
they had left out an " e j" we should have had a feast
instead of a fast . lie had great pleasure in proposing the
resolution .

Mr Ern est Jok es rose loudly applauded to second ths
resolution , and said the preceding speaker had jus tly de-
scribed the Proclam ation of a General Fast a« blas-
phemy to God. At that moment the churches were
lighted op, and the parsons were pra ying—but what
text did they preach from ? It was said the devil could
quote scripture to suit his purpose ;—so do the parsons
_snd so might a Chartist , for he believed there was
more of the devil in a parson than in a Chartis t, (Loud
cheers and laughter .) lie would then quote from Isaiah

c. 58, where such a fast as this government fait wa» de.
nounced , and it was said to the rich ,:—" Behold , ye fast
for strife and debate , and to smite with the flst of wicked-
ness ; Is not this the fast that I hare chosen ? to loosen'
the bands of wickedness , to undo the heavy burdens , and
to let the oppressed go free , and thatyebreak everyyoke .?
He would venture to say few parsons had preached from
that text. (Loud cheers.) He had just come from
Welton, in Nor tham ptonsh ire, where n» had left a rising
branch of the Land Company, (cheers .) The parson s
talked of the Holy Trini ty, but in our country villages he
generall y found nothing bu t a Devil's Trinity—vis. the
lawyer , the parson , and the squire , (much applause :)
well, this trinity generall y gave their laboure rs six shiU I
ling s per week. No need for appoin ting a fast-day for
tbe poor after that . Mr Jones then described some
cases of death fcy starvation , that had come under his
knowled ge In England , the recital of which excited a
great wnsa tion , The verdicts were, « death by starva .
tion ; ' they should have been, "murdered by their
mastet s," (cont inued cheers. ) Mr Jones then adverted
to the causes of the famine , and theremed y in the hands
ofthepseple , (amid great applause ,) and said , he was
glad to see meetin gs like the pr esent—they were rallying
point s—but more was wan ted than drinking tea and
making speeches. He did not advocate violence, far
frnm it—but if we showed we had the organized power
as well as the will to enforce oar claims, we should get
them—not else, (hear , hear.) Two hundre d thousand
human beings had perished from starvation in Ireland ,
The people la that country were known to be buying
arms ,H[hear , hear ,) and the consequences was, that the
r ich grew frightened , and began to subscribe , Had the
Irish never murmured they might have died by millions,
(hear.) The aristocracy encouraged emigratio n—that
was what the governmen t wanted ; to thin tbe people by
starvation , and decimate the remainder by emigration.
They would , then , be strong enough to have it all their
own way, (hear , hear .) ' I t is true , they had cautioned
the people against emigration to Texas , they said there
were wild beasts there , and an unwholesome climate ,
Ay! Ay! Texas was s portion of a great republic
and though America possessed only a shadow of liber ty,
even a shadow was dangerous to monopo ly and
monarchy, (loud cheers.) There were wild beasts at
home, and a very unwholesome political atmosphere ;
and , therefore , if we were to fight " wild beasts ," wo
might as well fight against the wild beasts at home,
(great applause ;) and as to the bad atmosphere, a f«w
peals of moral thunder , and we should soon clear
it of the obnoxious elements of monopoly, (continued
cheering. )

Mr Lloid Joke s supported the resolution . He «ame
to that meeting t* protest against the mockery of a fast ,
which was pu t up as a substitute for ju st institutions and
permanen t arrangements for the benefit of the people.
It was well known that at this very moment the starving
and wretche dly distressed people of Ireland were send-
ing wheat , barley, oats , sheep, bullocks, pigs, aad ever ;
kind of farm produce , from all their ports—sending this
food—far better than they ever Jiv ed upon at any time—
at the very timo that they were called upon to avow
themselves sinner s, and blame Providence , ins tead ot
bad government , fur their misery. This could be only
justly descri bed by the term blasphemy. If the govern-
ment had called upon the rich to give up one day 's in-
come, and the working classes one daj 's wages, the
result would have done more good to Ireland , and been
more in accordance with common sense and religion ,
than such a ridicu lous mockery. As an Irishman , he
expre ssed his thanks for the sympathy showed for his
suffering countrymen ; and begged to express his admira-
tion ot the honesty with which they had come forward ,
at once to testi fy that sympathy, and repudiate th e hypo-
crisy of statesmen aud bishops. (Cheers.)

The resolution was carried unanimousl y, amid loud
cheering.

Mr M'Gratu rose amid great applause to move the
nex t resolution , which stated that the famine in Ireland
was not the visita tion of God , but the direct consequence
of man's misconduct— the misconduct of their govern-
ments , which , while they made laws for the benefit of
the Irish landlord s, at the same time reducec the people
to the lowest possible diet. The speaker sa d, tbat in
meeting there , they met for the purpose of pr otes ting
agains t a long continuance of systematic misgovernment .
They had met hero this evening to vindicate Ai.nighty
God from the calumnies and blasphemies heaped upon
him. (Immensecheering. ) What religious man was there
present who would assert that it was the wish and will
of God to delight in the misery and wretchedness of
Ireland 1 He could not reconcile any such atrociou *
though t with his religious notions. We are told that
Ireland exis ted under a Christian and good government ,
and yet there was no people on the face of the earth
so wretched , so miserable , so dowu-tr odden , (Loud
cheers. ) God is made the scapegoat of man 's delin-
quencies. Ask why is Ireland so wre tched—ask the
landlords the reason; they will tell you the fault rests
not with them. Go to the traders , submi t the sam e
ques tion, and tbe response will be, "I t is no fault of
ours " interrogate tbe clergy of all denominations , and
they roar nut with one accord , " We have nothing to do
with it; it is a visitation of the wrath of Divine Provi-
dence for the manifold sins and wickednesses of the
people." Friends , depend on it if you supinely allow
God to be the scapecoat , that misery, wretchedness , and
destitution , will ever continue. (Loud cheers.) The
injustice of men marred the blessings bestowed by Provi |
deuce. The speaker then severely criticised the govern ,
meat measur es for Irelan d, which he contended were ex-
clusively mean t to benefit the landlords , and would
inevi tably leave the people in the same wretched , de-
pendent , aud starving condition in which they now are.
There were 5 000,000 acres of waste lands reclaimablein
Ireland . Le t the government make these millions na-
tional proper ty, divide them into one million ot five-acre
farms , and they would at once place a million families,
or five millions of persons , in a situation by which they
would be enabled to support thomtelves in comfort by
honest industry. Surely the coun tr y which raised , a
few years ago, the sum of £20,000,000 to send to the
West Indian slave holders , in lieu of tbelr black bonds-
men, could raise £20,000,000 for such a purpose as this.
And the lands so reclaimed would yield a rent to the
State , thus converting those whom an ignorant , shor t,
sigh ted system made a burden , into a source of strength
and revenue to the State . (Much cheering.)

Mr Moori seconded the resolution , and ndvoated a
poor-law for Ire land , as a means of elevating thephysical
and social condition of the people of Ireland .

Cu&bles Cochiune, Esq. , suppor ted the reselution .
He cordially sympathised with the objec ts of the meet-
ing, and he entirely concur red in tbe sentiments ex-
pressed in the resolution , by which all the evils of Ire-
land were attributed to misgovernment. — (Hear. ) The
greatest sinners in this matter in tbe country were the
authoriticsin Church and State— (laughter)—who , in a
country aboundi ng with raw material , and skill and in-
dustry necessary to produce abundance for all , had suf-
fered so much misery to be generated by bad institutions.
—(Cheers.)

Mr W. J . LtsroN moved tho last resolu tion , which
declared that • - the Irish people are justified in their en-
deavours to obtain such alterations lit their laws and in-
stituiion s ns seem expedient to them , and that tbe evils
under which both Great Brit ain and Ireland have so long
suffered, can never be remedied until a Government exists
chosen by the people , possessing the confidence of the
people, and acting in accordance with their wishes," Mr
Linton spoke in support ot the resolution at some
length.

Mr WiiEE tiR seconded it, and having been put to the
meeting, it was, like the preceding resolutions , carried
unanimously.

A vote of thanks to the chairman was then given, and
acknowled ged; after which , the meeting (a numerous
one) broke up at a late hour ,

NATIONAL HALL , HOLBORN.

On Wednesday last , a publie meeting was held ,
" to take into consideration the present unfo rtunate
condition of Ireland , tlio causes which have led there-
to, and to protest against the compulsory observance
of a general fast. " Soon after the hour appointed
for the meeting (2 o'clock,), Mr T. Cooper was called
to the chair.

The Chaibuah addressed the meeting at consider -
able length on th> ; subject which had led to their:
assembling there that day .

Mr IhoE then came forward , and concluded an
address of some length , by moving a resolution to the
following effect :—" That , in the op inion of this
meeting, the present lamentable condition of the
Irish people was to be attributed to the political
and social misrule and injustice to which for many
years they had been subjected , and which in their
operations have caused the mass of the peop le to be
dependent on the lowest description of hunan sub-
sistence , the failure of which for the last two sea-
sons has produced misery and wretchedness un paral-
leled in tho history ot that country. "

Mr Moons , at some length , seconded the resolu-
tion .

Mr fi. Joses coincided in statements put forth in
thn resolution which had just been proposed to them ,
and contended that they were now witnessing the
results which centuries of injustice had produced in
Ireland , and that England was hersell paying the
penalty of giving her sanction to many of those ini-
quitous proceedin gs.—!Hear, hear.) As to what had
been said of the bad conduct of the Irish landlords ,
he, for his part , did not think that they had been
sufficiently blamed.—(Hear , hear. ) lie would re-
mind them that it was only now, when the Govern-
ment had to come forward with money, in conse.
quence of the misconduct of the landlords , that the
latter had been subjected to blame.-(Hear , hear. )
To the English people the peop le of Ireland owed a
deep debt of gratitude.

The resolution was then put and agr eed to.
Mr LiNroj f , in movin g the second resolution , said,

that food was not so cheap, nor was work so easily
obtained , that the labourers of England nnd of Ire-
land should be called upon .it so calamitous a period
to depriv e thei r families of the benefits of a whole
day 's earnin gs. (Hear , hear. ) He could have un-
derstood the common sense of the thing if they had
called upon them to work harder , and to hand oyer
thei r surplus earnings for the benefit of the starv ing
people. That was a thin g he could have understood ,
but to deprive the working man from earnin g food
for himself and his family for a whole day, and upon ,
such a pretence as was put forth , was, in his opi-
nion, not only ioolisb , but was mischievous. (Cheers.)
lie concluded by moving the second resolution , to
the effect— "That it was delusive to attribute the
present distress of Ireland to the failure of the potato
crop as a retribut ion of Divine Providence. "

Mr B.u.VBMDGE seconded the resolution , which was
then put and agreed to.

Mr Addiscombe moved the last resolut ion , and in
doing so, said that occasion would arise when it was
necessary for the people to stand forward in opp osi*
tion to the gorernment. (Hear , lit'ar.) He con-
cluded by a resolution to the effect that tho govern-
ment ought to be called upon to render effectual
justice to the people cf England and Ireland , and not
by suspension ot labour to add to the general misery
of tho country.

Mr Muc HiM seconded .the resolution, in a short
address.

Mr K. Tatmr (Common Counci lman ,) who spoke
from the body of the meetin g, said that he begged to
expre ss his perfect concurrence in the sentiments
which had been expr essed, and he had the pleasure
of tell ing them tbat he, for one, had set the procla-
mation at defiance , and none of his men had , at all
events , been cheated of one day 's work. (Loud
cheering for several minutes-)

Mr Watson next addressed the meeting, referring
to. the opinion which the late Mr Cobbett had many
years ago expressed , of the mischief which would
eventually result from a perseverance in the use of
potatoes for human tood , and said tbat dreadful as
was the misery which at present afflicted Ireland , if
the result ef it could be to put a better kind ol food
in the plates of the Irish people , it would at _ least bo
some benefit resulting out of tlieir sad sufferi ng.

The resolution was then put , and like the two pre-
ceding ones, was unanimously agreed to. _

The thanks of the meeting were then given to tha
chairman , aud the meeting separated.

Etu-bh at C«waturH!MPLB. -A surg ical operation ,

the patient being under the influence d ethe r ym«

performed at Const antinop le on the ^th instai. . A

Bailor of a mercha nt ship had his hip d jslocateu and

his hip bono fractu red, and had received somei n tea-

tine injuri es bv the fall of a heavy bale ot morcluin .

dise from s ennd in «bieh it was suspended , upon

h in .  Br Glwoott , of the Brit ish hospi tal at l'cra .
per formed the operation with grea t skill, fhe matt

was utterly insensible dur ing tha very difficult , nnol

but for the ether , moat painful settins >1 the joint.
Mr O'Coxsxiu , accom panied by one of his sons, has

arr ived in iJ aris , »n route for Italy .

Mr Disraeli , M.P., has purchased , for 430,000, att
esta'.eat ilugun doa, Buckiug lusttshire.
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FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Bermondse y.—A public meetin g will be held
on Tuesday evening, March 30th , in the Dockhead
Chapel , at ' half-past seven o'clock , for the pur pose
of spreadin g the princi ples of Chartism , and the
means of carrying out the same, viz .—" by the work-
ing class becoming landholders. " Some of the direc-
tors will address the meeting.

BucKBOfW.—Mr TV. Beesley will lecture in the
Temperance-hotel , Wballey Bank , on Monday next,
at 8 o'clock. Subject : " The Land and Bankin g
Company. "

BiiADFOBD. —Sha reholders will, in future , meet in
the Large Koom , Butterworth-buildings.

Bur t,—To-morrow evening, at six o'clock, Mr. S.
Clark , of Manchester , will lecture in the room over
the Waterworks ' old office, in Clerk-str eet ; subject ,
—" The Charter and the Land. "

Choblst. —A meeting of shareholders will be held
at the house of Mr W. Wilkinson , 0, Princes-street ,
on the 28th inst., at six o'clock.

Coj iMUttCiAX Road. — Mr G. Harrisson will lecture
on Sunday ^veiling, April 4th , at 7 o'clock , at the
Globe and Friends , Morgan-street. Subject : "Evils
of a State Church. "

IIamueusu itk.—The members who do not pay in
accordance with the instructions of the directors , on
or before the first day ot April next , will be struck
off the list of sliawholdera. District-office , 2, Little
Vale-place.

II kxham. — A branc h of the National Land Com-
pany has been formed here , and the following officers
elected '.—John Gibson , secretary ; George Nidley,
treasurer ; Robert Renwick , scru tineer ; John Hed-
ley and John Nidley, auditors:

LirrtE Tows. —A general meeting of members of
the Land Company and Charter Association will b»
held in the Chartist room, on Sunday, March 28th ,
at ten o'clock.

Lambe th. —A general meeting will take place on
Sunday evening, April 4th.

Masches teb. —Shareholders will meet in the Hal l
of the Peop le's Inst itute , to-morrow morning , at 11
o'clock.

Nothsoham District. —Members will meet at the
New-inn , Car ringt on , to-moirow evening, at 5 to 6
o'clock. Subject : " Budding, Grafting, and other
management of Fr uit Trees. "

OswA tDTtvisrw. —The shareholders have engaged
a room in Duncau-square , Foxhill Bank. They will
meet fortnightly, on Friday evenings.

Southam pton- - Shareholders meet every Tuesday
evening, at eight o'clock, at the Blacksmiths ' Arms ,
St Mary 's-street .

Shoreditch. —Mr G. W. Wh eeler will lecture at
Mr Tay lor 's, Railway Engine Coffee-house , 122,
Brick -lane , on Wednesday next , at eight o'clock ,
p.m , Subject :—" Spade H usbandr y." Mr T. M.
Whe eler will lecture on Wednesday evening, April 7.

Vi)t Rational #as;t»
OBSER VANCES OF THE FAST DAY.

The general fast and humiliation , appointed for
Wedn esday last , was very variously observed in and
around the metropo lis. Divine service was performed
at all the churches and chapels both mornin g and
evening—and mor e numerous congregations were
present than is usual even on Sundays. The Lord
Mayor and other civic functionaries attended the
service in St. Paul 's Cathedral in the afternoon . A
good sprinkling of the aristocracy attended tho Chapel
Royal in the morning. The shops were closed, and
business of every sert suspended ;—the day being
considered a comp lete holiday by the industrious
classes. Greenwic h bad quite an Easter Sunday
look. The steamers poure d out their hundreds , and
the railways its thousands , to increase the holiday
throng. The par k was thickly dotted over with
gaily-dressed people. Blackheath , with its donkeys
were all alive ; tbe tea-shops were crowded , and , of
course , tbe public-h ouses were not empty . The hos-
pital too, bad hosts of admirers. The visitors were
all from London , the good and loyal folks of Green -
wich, &c, most religiously observing tbe procl ama-
tion. The Chelsea and Putney steamer s were
crowded , and the boats for Gravesend and Richmond
had a great many passengers on board . The streets
of the metropolis were thronged throughout the day,
the narks and other places of public resort receiving
their full quota of visitors. We do not remember a
more general cessat ion from business.

PINSBURY.
A meeting was held on Wednesday evening at tbe City

Lec ture Theatre , Milton-street , for the purpose of raising
subscriptions for tbe relief of of the destitute in Ire land.
T. S. Duncom be, Esq., M.P ., being prevented bj illness
from attending the meeting, tVe chair was taken by the
Rev Mi Jauch .

The Cbaisuan said he had to apologise for occupy ing
the chair on tbat occasion. He was a German , but was
not wanting in sympathy for the misfortunes of Ire land.
He had been in Ireland twice, and , from what he had
seen o! that country aid its people, be would even now be
proud to be a citizen of starving Ir eland.

Mr O'Cavanaoh , on proposing the first resolution ,
said tha t it was no more than a debt due to the Irish to
assist them tn their present distress. It was not the
fault of that people that they were now depressed. It
was the result of English misnwnngeraent. A great
number of aristocratic names was announced to be pre .
sent at this meeting, but when he looked round he found
they were absent. (Cheer s.)

He then proposed the following resolution ;—
" That the unparall eled misery, pestilence , and tor-

turous death , now endu ring by our bre thren in Ireland ^
!

hav ing enlisted oar deepest sympath y and heartf elt
regret , and having railed up in our pained hearts a
war m desire to render them all the aid we can , we now
pledge ourse lves to subscribe to the utm ost extent nf our
mean s for the purpose of ameliorating the fear ful posi-
tion of that unhappy people, and thus by our influence
and exam ple induce others to do the snmo."

Mr Clasci seconded the resolution , which was unani-
mously agreed to.

Mr Dwank said when tbe English people complain ed
of the number of paupers who came over to Liver pool ,
and talked of sending them back , they ought at the same
time to send over the rich absentees to tha t country, and
compel them to spend their property there .

Be then moved the following resolution :—
" That feeKng deeply, grateful to tbv> geuerom and

blgh-roiade dphilantlsropists of thls > . >ntry, «ho hare
alread y contrib uted to render relief to those In,
need, wi thout reference to creed or country, and who, by
their presence here this evening, give evidence of thei r
determination still to support the holy cause in which
they hare embarked , We hereb y tender to them , our
fellow citizens, our warmest thanks , and the lasting grat i-
tude of those who are anxiously looking across the wate r
for assistance. "

Which being seconded by Mr Cavlisah , was agreed to.
The Rev. Mr Ticieb said he regretted that a ureatet?

number of Christian ministers were not presen t on such
an occasion. He, however, hoped all those who were "
present would do their duty, and would prove their sym.
pathy for Ireland by subscribing liberall y to alleviate
the distres s in that country.

He then moved the third rej olution :—
" That the Committee of this Society shall not even,

after this demonstra tion , dissolve; but , on the contrary,
having this evening explaine d its object , and placed be.
fere tha public its reasons for appea ling to them, still

'cont inue its periodical sittings and meeting s, endeavour-
ing, to the best of its power an d resourc es, to collect
moneys, and tr ansmit them to Ireland , at leas t until
some plan of permanent and efficient relief shall be

'adopted and acted upon by the Legislature. "
. Whic h, being seconded by Mr Ja y, was agr eed to.
I Mr Ebnest Jo»is then came forward , loudly cheered ,
itO ' propoj e the next resolution :—

" That overpowered with heartfel t grat itude at tho
prom pt , decisive, and ener getic benevolence of the people
of the Unite d States of America , in their spontaneous
and unsolicited aid to the poor peasantr y 6t Ireland , we
feel langua ge inade quate to give names to sensations of
gratitude to thk nobis and independent people ; beto-
kening , as it does, to the nations ot the ear th , whether
afflicted with distress caused by providen tial calsmitles
or internal impolicy, that there is a great and magna-
nimous people on our globe, ever-ready with hope,
succour , and consolati on in tho hour of need, calling
forth the overj oyed tha nhs of this meeting, the lastin g
gratitude of Ireland , and the admirati on of the world ."

Mr £, .Tohxs hoped the objects of the present
meeting would be realised—but he begged to point their
attention to the faet, that a republic had doae more than
any monarchies to aid the Irish. (Cheers .) He disa-
greed! nith those who called tbe English contributions
" charity. " It was not charity—i t was restitution .
(Loud cheers.) Irelan d had suffered grievous ly at the
hands ot England —not of the Eng lish people—hut at the
hands of th at accursed etass-Iecisla tlon , from which tha
English suffered as well.—(Great cheering. } Therefore ,
although he was glad to see money con tributed , as it
was necessary to buy food for the starving—something
more- was wanted besides money. (Hear , hear .)  They
must Bccollect who the food was bought from. For
every bit of food that was put into the mouths of the star-
ving, masses of money went into tbe pockets of the vtl-
lanou * msnopolists, who had calculated on this cr 'sis,
and evented the famine by hoarding the very com
these contributions bought . (Loud cheers.) He there *
fore hoped tbe working men of Ireland would see
that tbe best way of obtaining their rights was to join
with the working men of England to subvert their com-
mon tyrants. (Great cheering .) If the Irish cry "Ire-
land far the Irish ," wc too cry " England for the English"
—for the poor working men of th is coun try are ns much
alien on their own soil as you are on yours. (Loud ap-
plause .) Let the Irish working tnen be owners of the
fertile soil of their emerald Isle, and they will need no
help from England. Let us be freed from the lnmlrob-
bers who oppres s us, and you will have to complain no
more of Englan d's tyranny. (Immense cheering.)

The resolutio n was seconded by Mr Harral , and un-
animously carried.

A vote of thanks was then passed to the Northern Star,
and liberal press , vtliich Mr E. Jo nes acknowledged , au .l
the same compliment having been paid to the chairman ,
and to the proprietor of the establishmcutfor the gra *
tultous use of the theatre , and a very considerable col-
lection having been made , the meeting separated.

THE PAST DAT AT SWINDON .
SoAsrisfo a Siieep.—The people of Swindon , Wilt -

shire , effected a very benevolen t orject , on Wedn esday
last , by giving the poor of Wroug hton—a village two
miles from Swindon—the benefits of pur *, practical ,
pbilan thi opy . It appears that a sum of money was sub-
scribe d to purchase a sheep, which was roasted whole ,
in a iield granted for the purpose, where hundreds assem-
bled to witness the opera tion. It was put to the tire at
ten a.m. At five o'ttlock the dissection commenced ,
when it was distributed to the recipients abovo alluded
to. Amp le quanti ties of bread and beer were duly s> rved ;
not a single subscriber participat ed in tho good cheer ,
l>ut rendered tvery assistance to contribute to the com-
fort of thai * humble fritnds. Upwards of 1,500 persons
assembled, to view the proceediug s, and amused them-
selves With several old English sports. The grea test
order prev ailed throug hout tho day ; nnd much praise
is due> to tho committee for their admirable arra ngements.
In the evening, a few speakers ad.irJssed tbe meetiag on
«•,» «« propriety " of tha fast! ("f east ")—an d the as-
iombly thun , uftsr giving three hewty cheers , quiet ly
separated.



The above important act is now in full operation ;
and as its provisions ought to be extensively known,
—especially amongst the industrial classes of the
community, for whom it has been especially enacted,
We have pleasure in quoting the following able sum-
mary from the last number of The Labourer :—

The objects of the Act may be briefly stated to be
these :—the establishmen t ot courts throughout dif-
ferent districts of the country, in which an uni form
practice will be adopted for the adjudication of
claims relating to small sums of money (not exceed-
i.ns £20); the lessening of expense in relation to theenforcement or resistance of such claims; and greaterconvenience to the partie* who mav be called upon
to attend such courts. We will consider—

I .  The Judges and Officers of the Court.
The jud ge of each court is to be appointed bythe Lord Chancellor, and to be a barrister ofseven jciw standing ; he will not be allowedto practise as a barrister within the districtof ivBicli he is a jud ge ; his salary will depend on
j  «'» °ut mav oe reduced when it ex-ceeds £1,200 a year ; die is removeable by the LordChancellor tor disability or misbehaviour. An attor-ney is to be appointed as clerk of thocourt, who is toissue the writs and other documents of the court ,and to keep accounts of the proceedings and fees,lie is not, nor is any other officer of the court, byiimcelt or Ins partner, to be en g aged as an attornevin tlie said court , under a penalty of £50. A trea-surerand a hij ;h bailiff arc also to be appointed ; theormer by commissioners of the Treasury , the latterby foe judge of the court. The high bailiff may ap-point assistant bailiffii , to serve and execute writs ,and they are removeable at his pleasure or that ofthe judge ; the high bailiff himself may be removedby the jmfce, and is .to be responsible for the actsot his assistants in the same manner as the sheriff ofa county. 1 he salaries of all these officers are paidby Ices ; the salary of the. clerk is not to exceed£600 a jeir. 1 he clerk of the court is to provideservants and make contracts relating to the courtand ofhecs. but neither he nor the treasurer is to beinterested in the contr act.

II. The Court aud its Process.—Its Mode of Proc eed.
in9, and Jur isdiction.

• t l TVl' which m&y b(S called ^eCounty Court ,is to be ho den at such times as the iudce mav ml
point, so tliatit be onee at least in everv calendarmonth. Every court is to have a seal , under whichall its process is to issue ; and any person forcing thesaid seal or proces s shall be guil ty of felony

1.—The court may en tertain claims, where thedebt or damage does not exceed £20. Such actionsare to be heard and deferm.-ned in a summary wav.But the court is not to have cognizance of (i.e. en-tertain the hearing of), any action of ejectment, er ofany action in which the title to corporeal or incor-poreal hereditaments, or to any toll, fair, marke t orfranchise, shall be in question ; or in which the va-lidity of any dense, bequest, or limitation underany will or settlement may be disputed , er of anyaction tor malicious prosecution, libel , or slander ,criminal conversation, seduction , or breach of nro-raise ot marriage. Actions of replevin (that is, forwrongfully taking goods.) in cases of distress for rent,or lor animals causing damage, may be brought inthis court , provided it te brought in the court for thedistrict wherein the distress w as taken. Houses andtenements where the value or rent does not exceed
£50 a year, and where no fine has been paid , may,
when the term has ended , l>e recovered in this court.
(Ss. 122-127 give tho practical proceedings in this
case, which it is not necessary here to detail.) The
balance of a partnership account , or the amount of
a distributive share under an intestacy, or of alegaey
under a will, may here be recovered, prov ided the
sura claimed does not exceed £20. A plaintiff may
not divide a cause of action for the purpose of bring-
ing two or more suits ; but if he has a cause of action
for more than £20, he may abandon the excess and
recover the _ «. 20, but the judgment for such sum will
be in full discharge of all demands respecting such
cause of ac ion.

2.—No privilege shall exempt anj person from the
jurisdiction of these courts. Persons undor twenty-
one years of age may sue for wages. Executors and
administrators may sue and be sued , as if they were
parties in their own right, and judgment and execu-
tion shall be such, as in like cases, in a superior
court.

3.—Where several parties are liable, any one may
be sued to judgment and execution, and, after satis-
faction of the jud gment, rwy recover in this court
contribution from any other person jointly liable.

4.—A person desirous of suing under this act,
should apply to the clerk of the court, who will enter
the complaint in a book , and thereupon a summons
stating the substance of the action will issue, and be
served on the defenda n t. No mistake in the name
or descrip tion of person or place, if so described as
to be commonly known, is to vitiate or injure the
plaint or summons. It may be served out of the
district of the court from which it issued.

5.—On the day named in the summons the plain-
tiff and defendant are to appear; the judge shall
then proceed summarily to try the cause and give
judgment, without any formal pleadings being re-
quited. The plaintiff is to be restricted to the cause
^.faction or demand stated in the summons ; the
defendant may avail himself of the defence of set-off
(that is, Faying that the plaintiff owes him , the de-
fendant, money, and that a balance ought to be
struck); or infancy (that is, that he was under
twenty-one yearsol age when the debt was contracted ,
and that the debtwas not for necessaries) ; coverture,
(that is, that defendant was a married woman when
the debt was contracted) ; or of the statute of
limitations (t, e. that six years have elapsed since the
debt was due, and that since then defendant has not
paid any part of it, er acknowled ged it to be due in
writing) ; or discharge under the bankrupt and in-
solvent acts ; but such defences will not be allowed
without the plaintiff's consent, unless notice hasfirst been given to the clerk, who is to communicate
it to the plaintiff. Moneys may be paid into court,
where the defendant admits 8om«thing to be due ;
and if the plaintiff still goes on, but does not esta-'
Wish a claim to more than the money paid in , lie shall
pay costs to defendant.

6.—No person, unless he be a barrister or attorney,
aha/1 appear for a party without leave of the judge ;
but by leave of the judge any other person may
appear for the party. No person, however, not being
a barrister or attorney, shall bo entitled to any fee
for so attending. No attorney shall be entitled to
any sum, unless the claim exceed 40s. ; or to more
tlat, 10s. foe his fees and costs, unless the claim
exceed £5, or to more than I5s» in any case. In no
case shall any fee freyond £1 3s, 0d. be allowed for
employing a barrister. The plaintiff will have to pay
the fee of his attorne y or barrister , unless he recover
to the amount of £5, ai?d the defendant will have
to pay for his attorney or Jbarrister where the sura
claimed does not amount to #5; but this fee will

not be paid by the unsuccessful party in any cas'.>
unless thejudge orders it. '

7—The judge alone is to determine all questions
of fact and law, except where a jury is summoned.

8.—In actions for sums exceeding £5, the piuintin
or defendant may have a jur y ; in actions not ex-
ceeding £5, the judge in his discretion may order a
trial by jury on the application of either party,
who, if he desire this mode of trial, should give
notice thereof to the clerk, and pay to him 6s. tor
the payment of the jury , which sum, if he succeed,
will bii repaid to him by the opposite party, unless
the judge otherwise order. The ju rors are, to be
five in number ; their verdict must be unanimous,
and they may be challenged (objected to) as in the
superior courts.—(See ss. 72,73 )

9 —The judge may, with the consent of both
Earties. refer the matter to arbitration, which will

e binding upon them.
10 —The rules of practice and forms are to be

issued by five of the judge s ef the superior courts ;
and as soon as they appear, wo should advise our
frien ds to obtain a copy of them.

11 —If, at the time appointed tor the hearing, the
nhintiff does not appear, the cause shall be struck
out • and if he appear and fail in his proof , the
judge may non-suit him, or give judgment for tbe
defendant. If the defendant do not appear or excuse
his absence, or if he neglect (o answer when called ,
thejudge , on proof of service of the summons, may
hear the cause on the part of the plaintiff , and th e
judgment tlierron will be valid, as if both parties had
attended. On sufficient cause, however, being shown,
the judge may set aside such jud gment and the exe.
cuti on there on.

12.—The judg e may grant time to either party,
and may adjourn any courl , or tho hearing of any
cause. . . ..

13,—Parties to the action, their wives, and all
other persons, may be examined at the trial on oath
or affirmation . Persons giving false evidence shall be
deemed guilty of perjury. Parties to the suit may ob-
tain, at the cleik's office , summonses to witnesses, to
be served by one of the bailiffs of the court, with or
with out a clause requiring production of books and
documents. In such summons any number of names
may be inserted. A fine not exceeding £10 may be
imposed by thejudge on a witness neglecting to ap-
pear on this summ ons, (proper expenses having been
paid or tendered,) and also on persons in court re-
fusing to give evidence. The party injured by tbe
neglect or refusal is to be indemnified out of the
fine.

14.—Judgments are to be final, except that the
judge may non-suit tha plaintiff , (which allows him
to bring a second action for the same cause,) or
gran t a new trial. The debt or damages may be
ordered to be paid by instalments.

15.—In case of cross judgments (that is, of each
party having a judgme nt auainst the other,) execu-
tion is to be taken out by the party, who has ob-
tain ed jud gment for the larger sum, only for the
excess. Costs not specially provided for by tho Act
are ts be apportioned between the parties, as the
jud ge shall think fit. and in the case of no special
direction , are to abide the event of the action.
Execution may issue for such costs, as for the debt.
On non-payment execution may is«ue against the
goods of the party by a writ of 'f ierifacias issued by
the clerk to the high bailiff. Under the execution ,
goods and chattels, money and bank notes, cheques,
bills of exchange, and promissory notes and bonds,
may be taken. The wearing apparel and bedding
of the party or his family, and the tools and imple-
ments of his trade to the value of £5, are to be
exempt from seizure, A person who. lias obtained
jud gment may summon the other party before the
jud ee, by whom he may be examined upon oath
touching his estate and effects, and the manner and
circum stances of his incurrin g the debt, and the
means and expectations he had or still has of dis-
charging it, and as to the disposal he may have made
of any property. If the party summoned do not
attend or allege a suffic ient excuse, or refuse to bo
sworn , or to answer to the judge 's satisfaction , or if
it appear to thejudge that such party.ifa defendant,
in incurring the debt, has

1. Obtained credit by false pretences, fraud , or
breach oftrust ; or has

2. Wilfully contracted the debt without havin g a
reasonable expectation of being able to pay ; or
hos

3. Given or transferred, charged , removed, or
concealed any of his property, with intent to
defraud his creditors ; or

4. If it appear to the jud ge that he then has, or,
since the judgmen t, has had means to pay, and
has not done so ;

The judge may order the defendant to be com-
mitted to prison for a period not exceeding forty
days. Thej udge on summons may alter his former
order as to the payment. At the original hearing
the judge may examine and commit the defendant ,
as upon a summons obtained after judgment. No
protection, order, or certificate from any court of in-
solvency or bankruptcy shall be available to dis-
charse the delendant. Imprisonment shall not
extinguish the debt, or prevent defendant from being
again committed 1 r nny new fraud or default, or de-
prive the plainti ff of execution against tbe goods.
The jud ge may suspend execution , in case of defend-
ant's inability to pay from sickness or other sufficient
cause. Goods seized are not to be sold until three
days have elapsed from the taking, unless of a perish-
able nature, or at tbe written request of the owner.
They are to be sold by brokers or appraisers , who
are to have sixpence in"the pound on the value of tbe
goods for the appraisement, and one shilling in the
pound on the net produce of the sale for commis-
sion, sale, <bc. No jud gment or execution is to be
stayed or reversed by writ of error ; exf cution against
the goods is to be superseded on payment or tender
before sale to the clerk or bailiff of debt and costs.
The debtor is to be discharged fr'm imprisonment by
leave of jud ge, on payment of debt and costs being
certified by the clerk. The judge has power to fine
and imprison f or a contempt of court , lor an assault
on a bailiff, or a rescue of goods taken in execution.
Bailiff * may be find by him for extortion or other mis-
conduct. Claims by landlords or others to the goods
seized, are to be decided by thh court, and any action
brought in a superior court for this cause may be
stayed. The landlord of the premises where the
goods are taken , may deliver to the bailiff a writing
stat ing the terms of holding and the rent , and claim-
in g an y rent in arrear, not exceeding four weeks'
rent iii case ef a weekly tenancy, or the rent for two
terms of payment in any other tenancy for less than
a year, and not exceeding in a»v case the rentdne in
one year. In such case bailiff is to distrain for the
sum so claimed , as well as amount for judgment , and
not to sell for five days. The tenant may replevy
such goods, if no rent be due.

III. Removal of Actions.
The action of replevin may bo removed f rom this

to a superior court on security being given , where
the title to corporeal i.r incorporeal hereditament *,
or to a toll-raarket, fair, or franchise, cimes in
question, or where tbe rent or damage in respect of
which thft distress is taken exceeds £20. In other
cases no action is to be removed, unless Ihe claim
exceeds £5, and then only by leave of a j udge of the
superior court.

IV. Sump in Superior Courts for Sums within
Jurisdiction of this inferior Cowl.

Where the plaintiff dwells more than twenty miles
from defendant , or where the cause of action does not
arise within the jurisdiction of the court of the dis-
trict wherein defendant dwells, or where any offtVer
of the court is a party, (except in respect of goods
taken in execution ,) he may still sue in a superior
court In other ca es, however, if a party sues in a
superior court, where he might sue in this court,
tbe plaintiff, if he obtained a verdict for less than
£20 in an action on a contract , or less than £5 in an
act:on on tort (that is, for an injury unconnected
with a contract , as false imprisonment, &c), shall
have no costs ; and if a verdict be found for defend-
ant , he the defendant shall he paid all his costs which
he may have to pay to his own attorney, unless in
either case the jud ge certify that the action was fit
to be brought in a superior court.
' V. Proceedings against officers of (he Court ,

l hese must be commenced within three calendar
months after the offence; a month's notice of action
must be given, and defendant may tender amends,
and if thev afterwards are held to be sufficient , the
plaintiff shall /ail. If a suit be brought against any
officer of this court or officer in one of the superior
courts, and the jury do not find greater damages
tlipn £20, (he plaintiff shall have no costs, unless the
ju dge certify.

There is a table of fees at the end of the Act , which
will be made public in the different courts. They ar e
very low, such as threepence for a summons for a
claim not exceeding £20.

Slavery is Dklawaue. — The assembly of tho
State of Delaware has passed an act for the gradual
abolition of slavery in that State by a vote of twelve
to eight.

Death or a Fronton Actbess. — Madamoiselte
Mars, the celebrated actress, died after a painful ill-
ness at 10 o'clock on Saturday night. She was born
in 1778, and her age was therefore 09.

A Noble Duke and Houowav 's Pius. — Professor
Holloway has laiely bees hon oured by the personal thanks
of one of the most renowned Dukes of the realm , who,
like the Bai l of Aldborougb, has been cured of a Liver
and Stomach complaint of some years ' standing, attend -
ant with great weakness and debility, by the means of
ilolloway 's celebrated pills, and this after physicians '
skill was tri ed in vain. Dropsy, Paral ysis, Asthma , and
diseases of the Lung s, have nearly all tUv.iT origin in dis.
ordered Livers and Stomachs , winch a few timely doses of
Ilol loway 's Pills will cure.

Stbawnu Tt/KWFs.—At the Exeter assizes, J.
Shute (37), a labouring man, of very decent appear-
ance, was indicted for stealing seven turnips, the
property of his master, at Northara, on the 23rd of
February. Mr. Whyte prosecuted. The prisoner
was a labourer in the employ ot Capt. Keats, at
Northam, and on the day mentioned he went into
the cow-house, for the purpose of feeding the cow*,
when hia master's coachman (who was watching his
movements) saw him put some turnips into his
pocket. Immediately afterwards , the coachman said
to him, " John, why are you carrying away Up se ]
turnips ?" and the prisoner denied the charge.
Whereupon the coachman told him that he bad seen
him tane them away, and the prisoner then begged
to be forgiven. A confession made by the prisoner
before the committing magistrate was put in , and
it stated that he had taken the turnip *, but that he
had never done anything of the kind before. "He
thought there was no harm in it, as food was so dear."
It appeared, in answer to a question from the
learned judge, that the prisoner was a married man
with two children , and that his wages were only 9u
a week, ill's lordship then inquired who laid the
information in this case, and one of the witnesses
stated that it was Capt. Keats, the prisoner's master.
The learned judge, in summin g up, remarked that
tbat case was one of a very trifling nature, but,
nevertheless, it was the duty of the ju ry to find tho
prisoner guilty, if they thoug ht the charge had been
proved against him. Verdict—Guilty. His lord-
ship said it was very melancholy to see arespeciabk-
lteking man charged with such an offence as the
present , but the law would not allow him to take
from his master even a fetv turnips without perm is-
sion. As he had already been in gaol three weeks,
he should now only sentence him to two days' im pri-
sonment. This prosecution excited great disgust in
court , and when his lordship was informed that
similar " depredations" had been committed on
former occasions upon Capt. Keats's property, he
replied that it was a hard case that a man, wh ose
wages were not more than 9s. a week, should be sent
to prison amongst the " scum of \.\a earth " for
tak ing (even turnips from his master.

CuriiNG Ann wounding.—At the Oxford assizj s,
Ellen Ilall (43) who had a child in her arms, was in-
dicted for cutting and wounding Mary Hull, at
Rugby, on the 27th of January, with intent to mur-der, to maim, and disfigure, or do her some grievous
bodily harm. The unfortunate little girl has sincedied. She was 12 years of age, and lived with herlather and the prisoner, who was her stepmother.About seven o'clock in the morning the child enteredLord Talbot's colliery at Rugelcy, having on only »petticoat and chimese. There was a cut on her faceThe manager, Mr Thompson, asked her how she gotthe wound , as she was crying. Tliey told her thather mother was coming, and she appeared very muchfrightened. Her mother asked if she had said sheturned her out of doors ? The little girl said nothing1 he prisoner then took hold of the child, and struckher asiainst the door frame ; if she had not caught
against the door, she would have gone against theengine. The little girl then ran away, and the pri -
soner looked about the engine-bouse for her, butcould not find her, and nothing more was heard of
the poor child until some hours afterwards, when shewas found dead in 'the bottom of a well near, with
twenty wounds upon her body. Suspicion naturally
attached to the prisoner. An inquest was held, andgreat excitement preva iled ; but there was no legal
evidence to fix the prisoner with the horrid crime of
murdering her ltusb.nd's child. The little child
being dead , there was no available evidence, and
alter the trial had proceeded some way, his lordshio
directed an acquittal on that ground. The prisoner
was tiien tried on an indictment, charging her with
three assau lts on the deceased. The jur y found her
Guilty. Mr.Sergeant Gazeiee said there was no
doubt but the prisoner had greatly accelerated, if she
bad not actually caused the death of the poor childby her inhum an conduct. He then sentenced her to
six mon ths' im prisonment.

^ General Misconduct— At the Insolvent Debtors'
Court, Wm. Waiuwcight was opposed by two learned
counsel for Messrs Thomas, attorneys, and for Mr
Black. The insolvent had been a billiard-table-
keeper, a tobacconist, and a bill-broker, and had
also been connected with various loan societies.
The complaint ot the opposing creditors was for
general misconduct. He had carried on business for
the last twenty years in Fore-street, City, where he
had kept a billiard-table-that business was now
carried on by the insolvent's son, who was underage,
and from whose examination it appeared he had paid
his father £90 for the property in Fore-street, which
money he bad won at billiards. He also informed
the court that he had within the last two years won ,
at least, 3001, also at billiards. The case occupied
the court the whole of the day in an inquiry as to the
disposition of Me property, and at length was ad-
journed for complete evidence.

Poaching asd Manslaughter.—At Exeter , on
Monday, Henry Warren , aged 20, was indicted for the
wilful murder of Wm. Setter, at CcombL'in teigiihea d
on the 5th Sept. last. Mr Rowe aud Mr Cox for the
prosecution ; Mr Stone for the defence. The de-
ceased wasemployed as a watchman against poachers.
On Saturday night, the 5th Sept., between eleven
and twelve o'clcck, the deceased, with a man named
N orman, gardener to Sir W , Carew, heard the report
of a gun. They proceeded to call Harris, the game-
keeper, and whilst he was preparing to h ave the
house two other shots were fired. Harris came out,
and further assistance having been . procured , the
party went into tbefields whence the reports appeared
to issue. They also came to an understanding that
should one ot them see any one going towards New-
t .n , he was to call out " Gate ;" and , if in the oppo-
site direction , tbe word "Field" was to be the signal.
Wra. Setter and Robert Rendell were of the party
who went towards Blindwell Field, and Harris , the
gamekeeper, with three others, proceeded to a f ield
called " Stoodley Break." In the course of a lew
minutes the word " Gate" was called by those whom
the deceased had joined , and immediately afterwards
a shot was tired. This shot was thus explained :
Harris and his party, on hearingtho cry of " Gate."
ran towaids the spot, and when they arrived at Kiln-
field Break they saw the prisoner with the deceased
and Robert Rendell. Rendell had seized the prisoner ,
and desirtd Harris to assist him. W. Setter, the de-
ceased.had his hand upon the prisoner's head , and ap-
peared to be in pain. Harris asked him , wh at was the
matter ; and he answered " I am shot," or, " that
fellow has shot me." Harris, the keeper, asked the
prisoner why he had shot the man ; and he replied ,
" I have done it nnd 1 am veiy sorry for it; 1 wish
the gun hiid broken in pieces when first I took it up."
This account of the transaction was carried some-
what furth er by the evidence of Robert Rendell, who
stated that when he and Setter arrived at Kiln-field
gate, they heard somebody coming throughUhe hed^e.Immediately afterwards the prisoner approached
th em, carrying n double-barrelled gun , and when hewas within f»ur paces of the deceased he lifted his
gun to his shoulder. Seeing he was about to fire.
Rendell called out, " You had batter not fire ;" bu t
before he could repeat the words, the prisoner dis-
charged one barrel of his gun at the deceased, and
then fired the other at Rendell. Rendell was notstruck, and he immediately seized the prisoner with
his left hand , whilst he held the gun in his right. A
soufile ensued , and Rendell having placed his gun on
the ground , it went off, and the contents tore up the
ground for some distance. The other men had by
this time come to Rendell' s assistance, and the pri.
soner having been secured , attention was paid to the
deceased , who was then groaning from pain. It was
found that he had received a wound in tho upperpart
of the stomach. On the following afternoon , at two
o'clock, he died , and a.post mortem examination took
place, when several shots, a link of a watch-chain,
and a piece of wadding, was found in his stomach.
Mr Store addressed the jury for the prisoner, avid
contended that there was no't suffi cient evidence to
prove that the death of the deceased was caused by
the violence oi the prisoner. It was very possible
that the deceased had received the wound from the
shot which was h>d at Robert Rendell , or from the
gun which went off accidentally. Assuming, how-
ever, that the prisoner did fire at Setter, and that
Setter's death was the consequence, there was no evi-
dence of any malice on the prisoner 's part. If the
keepers had not been armed with guns, doubtless
the man's death would not have ensued. He con-
tended that the case was not free from doubt, and
that, therefore, the prisoner was entitled to an ac-
quittal. After Mr Justice Williams had summed
up, the ju ry retired , and after an absence of about
half an hour returned into court with a verdict of
Guilty of Manslaughter. Sentence deferred.

Arson.—LisrtsiN o Policemen.—At Cambridgeon
Tuesday, William Francis was indicted for having
set fire to two stacks of wheat, of tbe value of X400.
The evidence was, fo.r the most part, of the circum-
stantialkind usual on such occasions, being a history
of the prisoner's proceedings on tbe day of the fire ,
and thenceforward to his being taken into custody.
It presented also the customary account of threaten-
ing language used by the prisoner, and oi a com.
parison of impressions made by the shoes ol the pri-
soner with certain^ootmarks in the neighbourhood of
the stack. The only novelty was, that when an in-
spectorof police was called to speak about statements
said to have been made by the prisoner whilst in his
cell, it turned out that the inspector had overheard
them by listening at tbe door ot the cell. Mr Justice
Coleridge thereupon interposed , and said that in this
case, a tall events, such evidence might be rejected,
because the person to whom the statements had been
made could be called. In any case, however , he
should receive with the greatest reluctance, if, in-
deed he should not reject, evidence so obtained, for
it was impossible tbat a jury should not suspect, and
perhaps disbelieve, all the evidence of a person who
had descended to such unworthy means of gaining
information. The inspector then urged tbat be had
of ten been blamed for not having on similar occa-
sions, listened to what had been said. Mr Justice
Coleridge said that if such a course of proceeding
was suggested to policemen it conld no longer be »
matter of wonder that an ill opinion" p*' them was en-

tertained , and that their testimony was rece^iwith distrust. It must, however,VobvioU 'V?d
every person of good sense and ^

ood feelliw J?might 6e discharging the duties oU policemSn tfesuch a mode, of obtaining evidence VS"a'i^accused of crime was most improper. Mi• NaS?who .conducted the prosecution , deferred £ «v »
opinion of the learned judg e Mr Metcalfe ,dJresZthe jury for the defence. Mr Justice ColerUhl2?mg summed up with great minuteness, the ?n£returned a verdict of Guiltv . and the prisonpc *
sentenced to bo transported for ten years **

Bioam?.—At the Norfolk Assizes. Jane IhJ™.aged 20, was iddictcd for bigamy. It appeared 'that 'in October, 1836. the prisoner was married to GeoiiBaker, who worked in a cotton-mill. She lived wi thhim but a short time, but two years afterwards thevcame tosether again for a .  time, and then auiinparted , having had one child . In January last vm?the prisoner agron married Henry Hyde, her f„rni^husband being then and still alive. She said sh»was not lawfully married to Baker, because she hadmarried him in a wrong name, and that she hadmarried him in a wrong name in order that shemight leave him when she liked. Mr Baron Alderson told the jury they had nothing to do with th»question as to the name of the prisoner, 'f j,e Jll
question for them was, whether tbe prisoner was theperson who was married to Baker, there beins n»doubtit was she who married Hyde. The j ury liavin g found her guil ty, his lordship told her that thelaw would not permit her to take advantage of herown fraud in marrying in a false name, had she in-deed done so. As against her , at all events, the firstmarriage was valid. As, however, so much injur y
was not inflicted by the commission of this offenco
by a woman as by a man , he should onlv sentence
her to be imprisoned, and kept to hard labour, for
three calendar months.

False Impbisonmbnt.—Ttlbr asd Wife v. Rot, J,
Dudley and Another..—This was an action to recover
damages for false imprisonment. The defendants
are two of t he magistrates of the Li ugh borough dis-
trict ; M, A. Tyler is the wife of the other plaintiff,
a labourer, living at Wymeswold , Leicestershire:
This woman had a difference with another of her
own sex, and epitfWs were exchanged, the result of
which was an application to the magistrates against
the female prisoner. She acknowledged she had
made use of the offensive epithet imputed to her, and
expressed regret at having done so. The magistrates
(the present defendants) said they had no jurisdiction
in a case of bad language, and cautioned her to be
careful for the future , dismissing the complaint, and
ordering Mrs Tyler to pay the costs to the amount of
£118s. The poor woman said she could not pay-
she was told she must pay in a week, or go to prison.
At the nest weekly meeting plaintiff attended and
stated she had a family of small children , she was
poor, and could not pay the costs imposed , and that,if it was insisted, she must go to prison. To prison'
she accordingly went, for costs, in a case in which the-
magistrates said they had no j  nrisdiction ! It seems
that one of the visiting magistrates (Hodgson) seeing
this person in the gaol, and being Struck with her
cleanly appearance, inquired the reason of her being
there, and upon being informed, he made it his
business to see the commit ment , and feeling it was
bad , be communicated with the clerk of the peace,
who confirmed Mr Hodgson in bis previously-fermed
opinion. It appeared from the commitment, that the
magistrates in this very case, in which they dismissed
the complaint lor the want of j urisdiction, had ac-
tually sentenced this woman, whose character W38
without spot or blemish (save in this instance), to
fourteen days'imprisonment and hard labour, merely
for default of payment of fees which they had no
right to impose. Upon application to the Secretary
of Stale she was released. Actions were then brought
by the plaintiff for the loss of his wife's service, and
a second action in their joint names. In both , five
pounds had been paid into court , and a plea entered
of no further damage. In the action by the husband
ajone, the five pounds had been taken out in satisfac-
tion , fcnt, the joint action was proceeded with . This
case would have been tried at the last assizes, but for
the application of the defendants to postpone it , on
the ground of the absence of a material witness..
Since that time they had made the case a special
jury. The learned judge told the jury the magistrates
had clearly mistaken the law. They had no juris ,
diction in the casebrougbt before them, and the only
question for the jury was, whether the five pennds1
paid into court were a sufficient compensation for
the damage sustained. The jury gave for the plain-
tiff , fifteen pounds over and above the sum paid into-
court.

Irish CosFKDEttATioM. —On Sunday evening a very
respectable meetins ol " Confederates," took place-
at Cartwri ght's Coffee-house, Red-cross-street . City.
Mr Dwaine was called to the chair, and explained
tho objects of the body. They wished every man to
enjoy full freedom of speech , and to do away with
that anti-cli ristian feeling that kept alive petty
jealousies md immeanimr prejudices between man
and man. (Cheers. ) They a'so had in view to inlist
the aid of the public press, in furtherance of per-
suading the people to abandon the public-houses. He
often wondered that O'Connell had not strove to
effect, so desirable a change. He. did not reject the
drunkards , but he refused tha aid of the Chartists,
( Hear, hear.) Mr D. concluded a very effectiva
speech , by expressing his readiness to hear any man
ftiMy nnd ?a'u\y , whether English, Irish, or Scotch ;
Ireland was his country , but the world was bis re-
public. (Cheers.) Mr Clancy rose, in accordance
with the not'ee which be had given of bring ing the
rules of the Confederation before the meeting. He
denied the assertion of Mr M'Gee , " That the volun-
teers of Dnngannon did not strike for liberty of con-
science ; when they struck for freedom of trade they
\m*h»ck'ed the limbs, but they did not unbind the
souls of Irishmen." He (Mr C.) had a preat venera-
tion for the volunteers of '82. On tbe first of July,
17S3, a meetinc of delegates from 45 companies of
volunteers of the province of Ulster, — "resolved
unanimously that a general meeting of the volunteer
army of the province of UUter , on the subject of a
more equal representation of the people in Parlia-
ment, is hereby earnestly entreated to he held at
Duncannon , on Monday, the fifth day of September
next." A gain , the committee in 'theirreport,—
" trust that the spirit of firmness and integrity,
which has already restored this ancient kingdom to
her rank in the nations, will crown the Sth of
September, 1783, as a day which is to form the
groundwork of interna! emancipation. " Again :
resolved unanimously :—" That a committee of five
persons from each county be now chosen by ballot , to
represent this province in a grand National Conven-
tio n , to be held at noon , in the Rova l Exchange.
Dublin , on tbe 10th day of November, to digest and
publish a plan of Parliamentary reform , and to
pursue such measures as may appear to them most
likely to render it effectual , t o adjourn from time to
time and convene provincial meetings if necessary."
They closed tlieir proceedings with an address to the
volunteer armies of the other provinces , of which the
following is a passage :—"Through her four provin-
cial assemblies let Ireland's temperate declarations
flow to one common centre, and there , matured into
an extensive plan of reform. be produced as the
solemn act of the volunteer army ot Ireland, as a de-
mand of rights robbed of which the unanimated form
of a free government would be a curse, and existenw
itself cease to be a blessing." The reading of these
soul-stirrmg resoluti 'ns «eeiued to rivet the atten-
tion of all present. Mr C. concluded by moving for
a committee to prepare an address to the council of
the . Confederafon. Mr Sullivan seconded the
motion. Mr Archdeacon rose and very eloquently
complimented the members on the exertions they
were making, in furtherance of the glorious work
tbey had in band. He would move th.it the ques-
tion be jHvjwrcned till that day month . Mr Manly
briefly seconded the motion. After some discussion,
Mr Clancy said he would consent to the postpone-
ment till that day four weeks. The usual vote ot
thanks was given to the talented chairman , and the
meeting separated at twelve o'clock.

Ragged Schools.—Kj sg's cross.—On Tuesday thi
second annual meeting of the friends and supporters
of thc Kintt s-cross Ragged Schools took place at the
Music Hall, Store-street. Lord Ashley presided, and,
in opening the business, observed that they had met
on a most appropriate occasion , bein g on the evening
preceding the day appointed for the general fast ; and
he thought , amongst all our national sins, none were
greater than that of tbe long neglect we had exhi-
bited towards such poor children as those who at-
tended their Ragged Schools. The report congratu-
lated the meeting at the successful results of their
labours ; the boys attending now amounted to 35, and
the girls to 05, most of whom had made considerable
progress, the girls particular ly . There was, however,
at present a great want of teachers, and it was desira-ble that they should have some paid teachers. The
receipts of the past year had been £73 4s. -U d.;  and,
after defraying the ne essary expenses, a balance of
£1 2s. 2H. remained in the hands of the treasurer.

Verdict :—'' Sabveb 'em Right." — Beneath the
tropical mn of Mexico, amidst the acid sands of tbe
Rio del Norte, and its sweeping floods of waters,
theirchivalrous spiri ts withered away and died ere
they could encounter the foe. An enemy far more
powerful than the Mexican arms met them as they
landed upon its shore, and struck them, down in hun-
dreds before their armour was on them for tho fight.
And all who were spared from tho ravages of d isease,
amongst the thousands who came so full of ardour t»
the field , how few are now left to do their country
service ! Not one half. Nor will these be tempted
to remain after their term of service isup. Nothing
can persuade them to do so. With them every C0E«sidcratK/n of patriotism is gone, and not the lu°heBtprospect ot military renown , or the certainty "of abrilliant campaign to the "Halls of Montezuma!"
will induce them to renew their obligations to theircountry. They are sick and tired of the war—and
bitterly disgusted nith campaigning l-lmer in tk
mv York Expr ess

FOR STOPPING DECAYED TEETH,

0 THE NOKTHE RN STAR . I . u i  r, . -\ > . »
& - ,. . A.- .— • ' . —i '* ¦  ' ' — 

Patronired by H«r Majes ty,tbe Qu«m,
Her Majes ty, the ftaeer. Dowager,

His Royal llUhnessiPrince Alber t,
Her Roy»t Htgh aeti -theBuche ss of Kent,
His Grace tin Are-hbith op of Canterbu ry,

And nearl y *11 the Nobility, the Bishops and the d«s.

THOMAS & HOWARD' S SUCCEDANEO M. 
^For filling Decajed Teeth. how«ver lar ga t}« ?*Vj[L u >

i» superior to anything everfcfoteu el .mu »"** ¦ -.
the tooih in a soft .Ute, -withou t any pres sure or.p,

•na in a short time become* « «*rd M *ee~'<
;"

Will lemain firm in the tooth n.»«y years, render s e -

traction BMece««rr. It arre st. .,1 ^""Pf1
^decay, and renders th^n. again «„lol ^"" Suc-plAW*

•pewon* can use this STJGCSDaSED M THEJISEIAE S

WITH EASE , us full direction , .re enctow
Prepared only b, THOM AS & HOWARD ,J ^r

geon Dentil ,«. Berne r. Street, Oxford Street, London
who trill send the Suecedaaea m free by Post to any .part
in the Kingd om. Price 2g. €d. Obser ve : the Suoce is-
seum ic Sold io SEALED Packets , with foil dir ection?
for u*e encased, by the following Agents:—Thom as
Proat , 299, Strand ,London ; and by his app«intment by
Heaton. ffay.AJIen , Land .'Sai gh, Smith, Bell, To«nsend
Bailies and Serrsome, Smeeton, Rrinhar dt, Tarbotto ra
and Horner, L»eds; Bre«te, Dewsbury ;Deneas and-San
Bordekin , Moxon , Little , Hardman , Linney, and 'H-tr
grave, York ; Brooke and Ca., Walker and Co., Stafford
Faalkner , Donc*ster : 3udi.>n . Harrison , Linoey, Ripon
Foegitf .Ooates, Thorap ;on,Think ; Wiley , Easiugwo ld
England . Felt , Spirey, Ruddersfield ; Ward, Eichmon d ,
Sweeting, Cnaresborougl- .; Pease, Oliver , Barlragt» n
Dix< n, Metcalfe, Laapd ale, Northallert on^. Rpode *
Snaith ; Coldthorpr , T*ocaster ; Itoge«oa , Coope
¥e»by, Eay, Bradford ; Brice , Priestl y, Pontefrae t
Gordwell, Gill, Lawton, Eawson , Smith , Wak*fiel»
B«rry, Benton ; Suter ,«Lejiand , Har tley, Barker , Dunn
Halifax ; Booth , Rochdale ; Lambtrt , BorouEhb tidR*
Dalbo, Wetberb y; Waite , Harrogate; Wal l, Barnslej
*»& all Chemists and Medkine Tendnrs. Sold Whole?»1
hy BARCLAY and SONS, Mr. EDWARDS , SUTTON
¦nd Co.,ai.dSEWBERY ani SOS, London ^- 3. and R.
KA1UE and Co., Edinbur gh. Dr BUTLERS'Medi cal
Ball, Sackrille Street , Dahlia.

LOSS OF TEETH.
Messrs, HOWARD & THOMAS continue to supp ly the

Loss of Teeth , without springs er wires , upon their new
system of Self Adhesion , which has procured them such
sairersal approbation , and isnecommended by numer ous
Physicians and Surgeons , as beinc the most ingenious
system of euppljing- artificial teeth hitherto invented
They adopt tlieraselvet over the most tender gnms or rc-
maining stamp *, wi thoo t caanin e the least pain , ren derin g
the painful operation of extraction quit e unnecessary.
They are so fixed as to fastea aty loose teeth , wh< re the
goras have shrunk from the nse of calomel or other causes.
They also bejf to invite those n*t liking to unde rgo any
painful operation , as practised by most members of the
profession , to inspect their painless yet effective system ;
and in order that their improvements may be wiihln
reach of the most economical , they will continue the
same moderate charges.

Messrs . Howard and Thomas , Eurgeon Dentists , 64
Bern ers Street , Oxford Street , London. At home from
ten toll four.

Their new method of firing Artificial Teeth , has ob-
tained the approbation and recommendation of tbe fol-
lowing eminent Physicians snd Surgeons:—

Sir Janes Clark , Bart., Physician to her Majesty,
Dr. Locock, Physician Accoucheur to her Majesty,
Sir B. C. Brodie , B»rt % Sergeant Surgeon to her M;i

jesty,
Th£ ixte Sir A. Cooper , Bart., Sergeant Surgeon toher

Majesty,
Sir David Davies, Physician t« her Mnjes;y the Qaen-

Dowager ,
Dr. Merriman , Physician to her It. H. the Duchess of

Kent,
Dr. Chambers ,
And nmmro as other Mtrobm of tbe Medical Pr o-

fession.

OX THE CONCEALED CAUSE OF CQSSTITVTIOXAl
OB. ACQUIRED DEBILITIES OF TUB GENERATIVE

SYSTEM.
Just Published,

A new andi mportant Edition of the SUtnt Friend on
Human Frailly.

rice 2s. 6d., asd sent free ta any part of the ITnited
Kingdom on the receipt of a Post Offiee Order for
Ss. fid.

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES ef the GE-
J fERATl v"E srSTEJf , in both sexes ; being an en}

tjuiry into the concealed ciiue that destroys physica-
energy, and the ability of manhood , ere vigour has" estal
blished her empire:—with Observatio ns on the banefu-
effects of SOLITARY INDULGENCE and INFEC TION '.
local and constitutional WEAKNESS , NERVOUS IRRIi
TATION , CONSU MPTION , and on the partial or tota
EXTINCT I ON of the RE PRODUCTIVE POWERS ; with
means of resto ration : the destructiv e ciTecteof Gonorrhaea ,
Gleet, Stricture , and Secondary Symptoms are explained
in a familiar manner ; the Work is Embellished witk Ten
fine coIouredEngrarin gs, representing the deleteri ous in-
fiuenceef Mercu ry on the skin, by eruptions on the head
face, and body ; with approved mode of cure for both
sexes : followedby observa tions on the obligations of MAR -
KIAGE , and healthy perpetuity; with directions for the
removal of certein Disqualifications : the whole pointed
•ut to suffering humanity as a "SILEN T FRIE ND" to
be consulted without exposure, and with assured confi.
den ce of success.

-*R. and L. PERRY nd Co., Cosbdliin g Sdkgkohb.
Published by the Authors , and may be bad at their Re-

sidence, 19, Berners -street, Oxford-street, Lond on ; sold
by Strange , 21, Paternoster-row ; Hannay and Co., 63,
Oxford-street; Gordon , 116, Leadenhall -street ; Powell,
10, Westmorland-street , Dublin ; Lindsay, 11, Elm-row,
Edinburg h; D. Camp bell , 136, Argyle-street , Glasgow ;
Ingham , Market-street , Manchester ; Newton , Church-
Stree t, Liverpool ; Guest , Bull-street , Birmingham.

«?ISIO!fS or THK FaESS.
" We regard the work before ns, the "Silent Friend ,"

ts a work einbr?cin £ most clear and pra ctical views of a
paes of comnlaints hitherto little understood , and
vrered over by the majority of the medical profess ion, for
asst reason we are at a loss to know. We must , how
ha, confess that a perusal of this work has left such a
faverable impression on our minds, that we not only re-
commend, but cordially wish every one who is the victim
f t vst folly, or suffering from indiscret ion, to profit by

advice contai ned in its pages."—Age and Argus
Part I. of this work is partic ularly addressed to those

ftho ure prevented from forming; a Matrimonial AH'ance ,
and will be found an available introduction to the means
of perfect and secret restoration to manhood.

Part II. treats persp icuously upon those forms of
diseases, either in their primary or secondary state ,
arising from infection , sh»wing how numbers , through
negket to obtain competent medical aid, entail upon
themselves jears of misery and suffering .

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACTJM
Is intended to relieve those persons , who, by as immo-

derate indulgence of their passions , have ruined their
constitutions ,or in their way to the consummation of that
deplorable state , are affected with any of those previous
ymptoms that betra y its approach , as the various affec-
-ons of the nervou s system, obstinate gleets , excesses, ir-
. sgularity, obstructi ons of certain evacuations , weakness ,
total impotency, barrenness , &c.

This medicine is particularly recommend ed to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimonial state , lest, in
{he event of procreation occurring, the innocent offspr ing
jbould bear enstamped upon it he physical character *
derivable from parental debility.

Price 1 Is., or the quantity of four at lis. in one bottle
or 33s„ by which lis. is saved ; the £5 cases may be had
s usual , which is a saving ef £ l  12s.

TUE CONCENTRATED DETERSITE
ESSENCE,

It , anti -syphilitic remedy for searching out and purifying
*ne diseased hunio urs of Ute blood ; conveying its active
principles through out the body, erea penetrating the
minutest vessel?, removing aU corruptions , contamina -
tions, and i-uparities from the vital stream ; eradicating
the morbid virus , and radically expelling it through the
t*Price lis., or four bottles In one for 33s., by which lis.
is saved, also in £5 cases, which saves -£1 12s.

Venereal contami nation , if not at first eradicated , will
then remain secretl y lurking in the system for years , and
although for a while undiscovered , at length break out
upon the unl^Bpy individual in its most dreadful forms
or else, unseen ,* *-»rnalIy endanger the very vital organs
in existence. To those suffering from the consequenc es
which this disease may have left behind in tbe farm of
seconda ry symptoms ,eruoti ons of the skin , blotches oa the
head and face, ulceration : and enlar gement of the throat
sitons , and threatened destruction of the nose, palate ,
te., nodes on the shin bones, or any of those painful
affections arisin-from the dangerous effects of tbe indis-
criminate use of mercury, or the evils *t an imperfect
s:re, tbe Concentrated Detersive Essence will be found to
be attended with the moetastonishing effeets.in checking
the ravage * of the disorder , removing all scorbutic com
plaints , and effectuall y re-establishing the iualtlt anio
constitution. To persons entering upon the respeasib .
ties of matrimony, and who ever had the misfortune
during their more youthful days to be affesteanj d with
onn oC these discases.a previous course of this medicine

is highly essential, and of the greatest importanca , sis
moer seritu s affections are visited upon an innocent wife
acd oSipiiag, from a waat of these simple remedies
lhao perkap f half the world is aware of; for , it must be
remembered , where tbe fountain is polluted, tbe stream
that flow f r o m  it cannot b* pure.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS
Pr ice Ic. 9d., 4s. 6d., and lis. per box,

With expEctt sure *£oM, rendered perfeetf f intelligible to
every capacity, are srell kn« wm throughout Europe to be
the most certain and <afeo**al resnedy ever discovered for
gonorrhrea , both ia its mD* and aggrava ted forms , by im-
mediately allaying iBflamKUtion and arrestiag farther
progress .

Gleets, strict ures.irritationi 'f tb« bladde r, paia s of the
loins and kidneys, gravel , and otfcer disord er ' of*6 n™-
ary passages, in either sex, arc perman ently cored in a
hot* space %t time, witfaoet confinement or J ieleast ex-
posure.

Tfee «W« medicines art red only by M&««. B.

©xfcrWree t. loadoa, ' '

Uessrs. PE RR Y etpeet, «**" consulted by letter , the usual
f e e  of One Pound,***!10*1 teftien no notice whatever <xra
be token oftiieeomm««toatioti.

Patie nts are requested to be as minute as possible in
ie detail of their c«es, as to theduration of the com.
iint , the sympww, age, habits af living, and general
pupati on. Medieinos can be forward ed to aay par t of
,e world ; no difiicttlty can oceur , as they will be securely
,icked, and carefully protected from observati on.

N.B.—Country Drugg ists, Booksellers, Patent Medicine
'ender s, and every othershopkceper .can be supplied with
my quantity of the Cordial Balm of Syriacuro , the Con-
jetit rated Detersive Essence, aud Perry 's Purif yinjr Spe-
tSc Pills, with the nsual allowanc e to the Trade , by
#st of the prin cipal Wholesale Pat ent Medicine Houses
..>u 4 on, of wham mav be had he "Silent Friend. "

AN Additiuna&an d Importan t Evidence of the Salutary
Effects of BLAIlfS GOUT and RHEUMA TIC

PILLS , from Mr. Thomas Yates.
"5, Albion-road , Stoke Kewing ton-groen

Gth February, 1847.
" Sir,—With much pleasure I acquaint yon with tha

benefi t that I haare derived by taking Blair 's Pills.
"On my journej -five weeks since, whilst at Chepstow ,

1 had distressing symptoms of an attack of Gout in one
toot, and with the utmost difficulty reached Bristol. By
this time the disease had so much increased that I could
not place my foot on the floor, the swelling being extensive
and the pain excruciating. "Httvin; ; oft . n heard of Blair 's
Gout and. Rheumatic: PiBs, 1 immediately sent to Messrs.
Ferris and Score, Chemists , Bristol , for a box, which
when I lud taken . the pain had wholl y subsided. I con-
tiuued tlie piUs uatil I had tak en two-and-a half boxes
more, when to my gratification I wasj>.-rfett)y restwed to
health , and able to resume my jou rney.

" I respectfully .assure you that I shall recommend this
valuable medicine to the fullest ectent in my power, nnd
never while travellin g shall I in future be without it
During my illntafiimy residence was at Mrs. Sloconibe'.
Greyhound Iun , Eroadmcad , Bristol , whose family, is
requisit e, will confirm the facts I havestuted. f

«• I forward my case to yon for publication , that the
afflicted may be assured of and obtain relief.

" I am, Sir, jour s respectfull y.
" Thomas Yates ,

" Trav eller to Messrs. Day and Martin ,
S7, High Holfcurn , London. "

To Mr. Prout, 229,«tra ud, London.
The efficacy <if Blairls Gout and Rheamatic Pills i- now

universall y acknoirleJged , and for tbe class < f disease ;
known as Gout , Rheumatism , Lumbago , Sciatica , Tic
Doleroux , and all analogous , complaints, comment
is unnecessary. The continued series «f testimonials , of
such indisputable authority ns the ab'jve, renders this one
the most popular medicine of thepresent age.
and all respectable Medicine Venders throug hout the
United Kingdom. Price2s. 9d. per box.

Ask for BLAIR'S GGJDT AND RHEUKATIC PILLS ,
and observe the name and add ress of " Thomas Prout ,
229, Strand , Loudon ," impress ed upon the Government
Stamp affiled to each box .of the Genuine Medicine.

Sold by Thomas Pro ut, 229, Strand , London : and by his
a
Xa

n
t
t
onflIay,

y
Allen , Land . Ilaigh , Smith . Bell, Town,

and , Baines and Newsome. Smieton , Bernhardt , Tar-
bottom, and Horner. Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Dennis
and Sou , Burdekin , Moxon , Little, Hardman . Lmney, and
Hargrove , Torfc ; Brooke and Co., Walke r aud Co., Staf-
ford , Faulkner , Doncaste r ; Judson , Harrison , Linney,
liipon ; Foggitt . Coates , Thompson , Thirsk ; Wiley,
Essingwold ; England , Fell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward
Richmond ; Sweetiwr , Knares borougU ; I' ease, Oliver
Darlington , Dison, Metcalfe , Langdale , Northallerton
Rlrodes , Snaith ; Goldthorpe , Tadcastcr ; Rogersou
Cooper , Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Priestley, Poufe]
f rect ; Cordwell Gill, Laaton , Dawson, Smith , Wake'
field ; Berry, Kenton ; Suttei , Lcyland , Hartley, Pj rker,
Dunn , HHlifas ; Booth , Rochdale ; Lambert , Borough ,
brid ge; Dalby, Wetherby ; White, Harrogate ; Wall ,
Barnsley ;

IMPORTANT TO FAMILIES.

THE POPULAR REMEDY.

A mild , safe, and most effectu.il cure of Indi gestion
Uilious, Liver , and Stomach Complaints. Sick Hea d-ache
Costiveness, ic, 4c. Their composition is trul y excel-
lent: they are compounded entir ely of vegefciblcproducts ,
freed from all irritating and deleterious matters , which
wider their operation mild aiid agreeable ; they do not
requir e the least confinement or alteration of diet : and
may be taken by the invalid with perfect safety ; as an
occasional dose "in all nervous and debilita ted cases,
recoveries from protracted diseases , &c., they will be
found highly valuable , imparting vigour and tone to the
system when emaciat ed by disease.

Tlieir value as a general tonic and restorative of the
impaired stomach and biliary system, is daily man ifested
to the proprietors by thei r increasing vapid sale, and the
numerous testimonials forwar ded by those who have
proved their efheaey.

The following, with many others , has been recentl y
received :—

Communica ted by Mr. G. Batter s, Chapel-bar ,
> ott inghiiai.

November 27th , 1816.
Sirs.—T he many thousand box< s I sell in the course of

a year fully testify the superiori ty ol Parr 's Life Pills over
ever}- other patent mediciac. Old and young, rich and
poor, all acknowledge the great benefit they derive from
taking them. Many ladies and gentlemen of high stand-
ing in society, and numerous respectable families have
adopted Parr 's Life Pills as a family medicine; and thou-
sands have given me fuil proof , verbally, of the cures
which Parr 's Life Pills have effected.

I remain , gent lemen , yours, obediently,
George Batters.

.Communicated by Mr. Gamis , Yeovil.
% '' Y eovil, July 13th, 1846.

Sirs,—Ha iing. during the last two years , witnessed the
remarkabl e cffic.vy of Parr 's Life Pills , I feel much plea-
sure in stating the "following cases for the encouragement
of others. I inn , truly yours ,

Medicine Warehouse ," Yeovil. J - Gamis.
e. A.—An elderl y gentleman , came for a second box of

Paw 's Pills, and with pleasing astonishment said , " Tliese
are the best pilis I have ev er had . and I intend always to
keep them by me: they are the best remedy for the Piles
1 have ever fried."

p. G.—Anoth er person , aged 76, affirmed , that , after
try ing almost every medicine fur Indigestion and Bilious
Complaint , Pair 's Life Pills stand unequalled , and empha-
tically said it was the best aperientnu'dicine extant.

¦\V.*E.—A young man , who had fur a long time been
rendered inca pable from following his usual emp loyment ,
bciJig painfull y afflicted with a most obstinate complaint
in his stomach , is now able to follow his usual employ-
ment , b{ persevering in the use of Parr 's Pills.

E. H . —Who declares he has spent pounds in endea -
vouring to cure a complaint which he terms tho Blind
Piles, has, by taking three i's. I'd. boxes, received a perfect
cure.

B. M.—Who has betn sadly afflicted with r.heumatism
for two years , has found these pills a perfect antidote , by
having recour se to them especially in the spring und fall
of the year.

These are but few amongst tbe many testimonials that
I hav e received of the good effects of Parr 's Life Pills for
all disorders in the Head and Stomach , and particularly
for all Rheumatic Complaints.

i».S You will forward me, as usual , onegross of Parr 's,
and also a case of Spencer 's Pulmonic Elixir. Thismedi-
cine the more it is tried , the more it is approved of, fur
Affection s of the Lungs , Coughs , Tightness -A Breathing,
&c , &c.

BEWARE OF IM ITATION S.
None are genuine unless the words " Pa rr 's Life Pills ,

are in White Letters on a Red Ground , on the Govern-
ment Stamp, pasted round each box ; also the fac-s 'mil"
of the signature *f the Proprietors , " T. Roberts and Co.,
Cran e court , Fleet street , London ," on the Directions.

Sold in boxes at \t. lid , 2s. {'d., and famil y packets at
I is. each, by all respectable wedicine vendors throughout
the world.

GOOD NEWS FOR TUE MILLION 1!

IN all cases where practical experience and economy
with secrecy is required , consult with J. MORRIS

and Co., Surgeons , No. 31, Newington-causeway, Sotlth -
ivark , London , who, during an extensive practice of
twenty-two years , in which time they have been successful
without a singl e failure , in 40,01)0 cases which lengthened
and extensive practice eiwblcd them to effect a complete
cure of every stage and symptom of all disorders aris -
ing f rom indiscretion excess , solitary habits , Ac., includ
ing Impoten ce, Seminal Weaknes s, «Vc.

The cures performed in less time and on such econo-
mical terms as were never before practised , no restraint
of diet or hindera nce from business at all necessary, or
fear of discovery or exposure ,

J.' M., and Co., may be consulted by letter , patients
stating the full particulars of the>'r case, when an equall y
perfect cure will be effected as by a personal visit.

Advice and a Presc ription will be forwarded in reply by
return of Post to any part of the Country, and correspon -
ience continued until a perfect cure is accomplished on
receipt of Half -a-Sovercign .

0. MOItRlSand Co'#, " Batameal Purif ying Pills'' may
also be had as above, price 2s. ')d. per box, with direc tions
or free, on receipt of Postage Stamps to the amount of
Three Shillings.—These far-famed renovating Pills have
for many years , been celebrated for tlieir wouderfn
powers and purif ying qualities in nil complaints , arisin g
from Indis cretion , ic, the effect produced after a fen
doses istrulv astonishing, not only in purifying the blood ,
but also establ ishing- a complete renovation of the consti-
tution , and being prepared solely from vegetable sub.
tances will keep in every climate. To captains «f ships
aud other s taking long voyages they are invaluable.

Medical Vapour Bath Establishment , 31, Ncwington.
Causeway, London.

EXTRAORD INARY CURES

H O L L O W A Y ' S  O I N T M E N T .
Wonderful Cur e of dreadf ul Ulcerous Sores in the Face

and Leg, in Prince Edward Island.
The Trutli of this statement wis dul y attested lefore a

Magistrate.
\. Hu gh Macdo.nalb, of Lot 55, in King 's County , do

herein declare , that a most wonderful prcsevation of my
life ha* been effected by the use of Ilolloway 's Pills and
Ointnunt ; and I further more declare , that I was very
much afflicted with Ulcerous Sores in my Face and Leg;
so severe »as my complaint , that the greater part of my
nose and f oot of my mout h was eaten away, and my kg
had throe lezge ulcers on it , and that I applied to several
Medical gentlemen who prescribed for me, but I found
no relief. My strength was rapidly failing every day
aud the malady on the increas e ; when I was induced to
try Kolloways Medicines , After taking two or three
boxes, I experienced so much relief, and found the pro-
gress of the diseace was so much arrested that I was
enabled to resume my ordinary labours in the field. The
sores which were so disagreeable and repulsive to behold
are now nearly all heated. Having received such truly
beneficial aid, I feel myself bound to express iny gratitude
to the person by whose means I have thus been restored
from the pitiable and miserable state I was in; aud for
the sake of humanity make known my case, that others
simmilarly situated might be relieved.

(Signed) Hu gh Macdovald.
This declaration made before me, at Bay Fortune , the

3rd day of September , 1815.
doeErS Cor?W , Justice of tho Peace.

Tbe above case of Hugh lfacdonald , of Lot 55, came
personally nnder my observation ; and when he first ap-
pjj#d tome to get s wne of the ae&cines, I thought Ms

case utterly hopeless, and told him that his malady had ]
got such hold that it was only throwing his money away
to use them. He, however, per sistefiin trying them , t.nd
to my astonishmen t, I find what he ba« aforesaid stated
to he perfectly correct , and consider ti»e case to be a most
wonderf ul cure.

(Signedl Wittuit Unb«»H -«, Bay Fortune,

A Cure of Ringwor m et Four Years Standing.
¦Copy of a Letter f r t H  Mrs Grace tf oro, 6, Bemlock Court,

Carey Street. London, 6A JVo«wbci -, 1815.
T« f rofesser Holkway.

Sib,—About four years ago my little girl caught tho
Ringworm, and although 1 have ever since had advice
from many doctors, and tried every means to get nd 01

, it, yet I was unable to do so. About three weeks ago l
' w'as induced to try some of your Pills and Ointment , and
I am most happy to say the result has been a perfect care.

(Sigued) Grace Mono.
*„* Skin Diseases, peculiar to any patt of tho Globe,

may be effectually Cured by the use of these celebrated
Medicines.

Cure of a Desperate Case of Er ysipelas.
Copy of a Letter from Mr Josep h Giidon, Jun. , a Farmer,

JSatt Kealy Uoar Spilsby, Lincolnshir e, Hth April, 18«I.
To Professor Holloway .

Sin,—I have the gratification to announce to you a
roost wonderful cure wrought upon my self, by the use of
your Ointment and Pills. I had a severe attack of Erysi-
pelas in my right foot, which extended along my ankle ,and was attended with swelling and Inflammation to analarmintr degree , insomach that I was unable to movewithout the im\ of crutches. I consulted a very eminentPhysician , besides other medical men , but to no purpose.At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, when , strange tosay, in less than two weeks the swelling and inflammationgradually subsid ed to such a degiee that I was enabled topursue my daily avocation , to the utter surprise andamazement of those who were acquainted with my case,
seeing that t was cun d so quickly. I and my family are
well known here , as my fathe r holds his farm unde r the
Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our parish.

(Signed) Joseph Gudon.

The Testimony of Dr Br ight , of Ely place , Holbovn , as to
the extraordinary power of Holloway 's Ointment in the
cure of ulcerated s ores.
Extract of a Letter from the above celebrat ed Ph ysician ,

To Professor Holloway.
Sjj i,—I think it but an act of justice to infor m you that

I have tried your Ointment in several old cases of Ulcer -
ated Sore Less, which for a considerabl e time had resisted
every kind of trcatment .but which were afterwards effectu.
allyl cured by its use. In f c treatment of Bad Breasts
I have also found your Ointment of the greatest service.
Indeed , from my practical knowledge , I conceive it to be
a most invaluable remedy.

(Sighed) Richard Bri ght, M.D.
Ilolloway's Ointment will cutj any cases of Bad Legs,

Ulcerous Sor. s, Bad Breasts , Sore Nipples, Cancers ,
Tumours , Swellings, Contracted or Stiff Joints , Gout ,
Rheumatism , Lumbago , Burns , Scalds, Chilblains ,
Chapped Hands and lips, Bunions , Soft Corns , Pi les, the
Bite of Moschettocs , Sand flies, Cliiego-foot, Yatrs , Cocon-
i'»y, and all Skin Diseases common to Europe , or to the
East and West Indies , or other tropical climes.

Ilolloway 's Pills should be taken m most instances when
using the Ointment , in order to purif y the blood and in-
rigorate the system.

Sold at tho establishm ent of Professor Holloway, 24*,
Strand , near Temple Bar , London , and by most nil Res-
pecta ble Drugg ists and Dealers in Medicines thr oughout
the civilized wor ld, at the following prices :—is. l}d.,
2s. 0i., 4S. 6d.. lis., 22s., and 33s. each box. There is a
considerable saving by taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every
disorder ire affixed to each box.

THE NEW ACT FOR TUE RECOVERY OF
SMALL DEBTS.

Blair 's Pius .—The morta lity of London , and indeed,
ofKng larid general ly, shows a gradual annual decrease ,
whilst it is well known the populatio n increase * consider -
ab ly. The rates of premium for Life Insurance have been
greatly reduced during the last few years , yet tlie offices
continue as prosperou s as formerl y. These facts clearl y
demonstrate that some cause , either unknown or un-
heeded, must have produced sueh favourable results
Amongst causes, theincroasod knowledge of anatomy and
the many very valuable discoveries in medicine will stand
most pro minent. The small-pox , tha t annual ly carried
off thousa nds, has been successfully combatted by vaccina ,
tion ; and Goat , that used to claim its numerous victims ,
has been thoroughly vanquished by Blair 's Gout aud
Rheumatic Pills.

£ato miH 8&toe Mcmstmt *

p wxt ilttimss.



COMING SPRING .

(Fr om Eotcitt's Journal .)
In all the years which have been

The spring hath greened the bough-
The gladsome, hopeful spring-time I—

Keep heart! it comes even now.
Tbe winte r time departeth ;

The early flowers expand ;
The blackbird and the turt le-dora

Are heard throug hout tbe land.

The sadness of the winter.
Which gloomed our hearts , is gone ;

A thousand signs betoken
That spri ng-time comes anen !

'Tis sprin g time in our bosoms ;
All stri fe aside we cast;

The storms were for the winter-days .
Bat they are gone and past .

Before us lies the spring time-
Thank Godl the time of mirth —

When birds are singing in the trees,
And flowers gem all the earth ;

When a thousand busy hands upturn
The bounteous , fruitful mould ,

And tbe heart of ereiy poet feels
More lore than it can hold.

In all the years which have been,
The spring time greened tbe bough—

The gentle, gracious spring time !—
Rejoice !—it comes even now !

Ma»t Howitt

IK ft. CATH OLIC HIS TORY OF ENGLAND. By
"V "William Bernard Mac Cabe. Vol. 1. London :
T T. E. Newby, 72, Mor timer-street , Cavendish-
g( square.
T We bad hoped, from the title of this work , to have

onionnd it, in tbe best sense ef tbe word, a Cathoih
;iisbistory of England ; 11. that the author had produced
uw * work , which, founded on autho rities of all sects,
iiamrties , and nations , would present a complete history
:>ft>fthis nation , divested of prejudice and sectarianism.
IvVerVe are disappointed. This work a a Roman Catho lic
IQhSistory of Englan d; one of the evidences oi the
irasrestless activity of those,, who Mlow the ancient
ifaifaith, to make their church once more popular and
idodommant in this country.

' The auth or or compiler of this History deserves
Igtgteat credit for the laborious zeal he has brought to
I thine workin g oat of his self-allotted task . His labour
inmost have, even thus far , been enormous. Ills aim
fcjfcas been to give to the English public a history of
tbtheir country as written by its ancient historia ns, the
miBonastic writers, who, for several successive cen-
tutori es.from the time of Gildas and Beds (" Venerable
BBede"i supplied the records of their times for the
TUBSe of coming generations. These writers tbe com*
p' piler appears to have diligently studied , and from
¦uthe ir own words, produced this connected narrative.

G Thus says Mr Mac Cabe in his " Introduction :"
4 "This work v«iU not be the history of the individu al

w whose name appears on the title page, but the history
c of England as written by tbe Annalists , Chroniclers ,
] Biographers, and Historians of England , witnesses as
t they were , for the most part , of the scenes and trans -
{ actions they describ e."

Again—" This is an attempt to make the reader
.acquaint ed with the writings of Gildas, .Nennius,
Bede, As*er, Ethelwerd, Florence of Worcester ,
Eadner , Simeon of Durham , William of Malmsbury,
Eddius, Henry of Huntingdon , Roger de Hovenden ,
Jo hn Bromton , W illiam of Newbury, Roger de
"Wendorer , Matthew Paris , Nicholas Trivet , Ral ph
Higden, Goscelin, Sprott , Walsingham , Knighton,
-Ca-grave, &c."

This sufficiently explains the object of the com*
piler, and at the first view the object seems to be a
.laudab le one. In his "Introduction " Mr Mac Cabe
quotes from Hume, the following meagre notice of
events during a portion of the histories of Mercia and
Wessex :— *

" JliECiA The place of Geared was supplied by
Ethelba ld, great graadnephew to Peodal by Alwy bis
brot her •, and this prince being slain in a mutiny, was
succeeded by Off*, who was a degree more remote from
Pen<ia, bv Eawa, another brother. — Hume 's PRslory of
England, Vol. I ., chap, i., pp. 48, 49. Loud. 1130.

Wxsstx .—In the year 741, he (Oswald) was sue*
ceeded by his cousin Gudred . The reign of this priuee
was distinguished by a great victory, which he obtai ned
by means of Edelhun , his general , overXthelbuld , Ki ng
of Mercia. His death made way for Sigebtru "— Iliid
p. 35.

Mr Mas Cabe contrasts this with the following
" life-like and Homeric " descri ption of the same
events as recorded by Henry of Hunting don :—

Cuthrcd , finding the exactions of Ethelbald intolerable ,
and his oppression increasing, determined to muster an
arm;, and meet the tyrant in the field , resolved to die a
free aud independent sovereign, rather than live as if
he were the bondman of another. How like England's
hatred of oppressiou an J love of fair piny.

He. had in this battle the support of his Ealdorman
Etkulhun , nho, from his foe had bec«me .his steadfast
and trusty friend. Cutred confided to the valour of
Bthulau's arm in the conflict, and was guided by his.
counsel in the disposition of bis army. He relied upon
both , as capacitating him to withstan d the worst tffuits
of EUiciuaid. Tlie latter , as tbe monarch over tributary
Eings, marc hed to the neld ot battle with an immense
.body of forces, l lj  brought against the West Saxons the
warriors , not only of Mercia , but also of Kent , of tbe
East Saxms, and of the Angles.

The hostile armies met at Burford. As soon as they
were arrayed iu lines against each otbtr , both at the
same tim e advanced to the attack , preceded by tbe
standard bearets of their respective sovereigns. Ethel-
hun, who carried the golden dragon , the ensign of the
Sing of lVtfsei, rushed forward and transfixed the ene-
mies'standard-bearer . A load and joyuue cry burst from
the ranks of Cutbrtd , as they crossed their weapons
with their foes. An awful clash then followed, and then
came the roar , the tumult , and the thunder ; sounds of
battle , tbe clatter of swords, the heavy fall ol theinsttu-
saents of death , the piercing shrieks , and sobbing groans
of the wounded , and of men in their last agonies. Havoc
spread like tire , and -consumed in its rage the compact
masses, as they hurried into the thickest of tbe horrid
strife . The Mercians and West Sa>oas seemed to feel
that this was a battle , the result of which was to decide
the fate of their posterity for ever. At one moment
ought be seen tioops of soldiers with glittering armour ,
with crested helmets, with bristling spears , and Tilth
bansers gay with gold, and radiant brilliant colours ;
and in a moment afte r , the same soldUrs might be be-
held, covered with blood, their helmets broken , their
armour crushed , their spea rs in splinters , their banners
torn , dabbled with blood, or clotted even with the brains
of those who had fought in their defence. It was, how-
ever, aiound the regal standards in both armies , that
the Ira rest and boldest n. re to be found ; rank follow-
ing rank, aid doing the work of destruction with
the sword of Amazonian battle -axe. In neither
was there entertained a thought of flight; fccti:
bought nith the certain expectation of victory ;
4he Mercians , inflated wi;h the pride of many former
¦conqctsts —ihe West Saxons incited by an utter detesta- j
tion ot slavery. Iu all parts of the terrible field of battle , I
the k- 'rt Qorni ao Etbulhun was to be seen cuting his way ,
^through entir e ranks of his foes, and 1- aving a heap of
•dead <-r d»ing in h;s track ; for his awful battle -axe fell
Ukb tli e ttiun.i eibolt upon men and armuur , striking them
dead , at, j riving the Utter to pieces ia the instant. On
the oilier hand, the valiant King Ethelbald rushed
amongst tbe enemy, and slaughtered all who chanced to
encounter him : for to his sword the breastplate of his
foes w ere but as a thin garment , and their bones but as
yielding flesh . Ettielhun and Ethelbald were as two
dreadtnl fir. s, which, beginning from opposite quarters ,
ft length in their progress of destruction come to unite
their raging flames nith each other . Ethelbald and
Eth. Ion < stood face to face ! Both were brave men ,—
each teit , in reg arding the warlike champion who stood
before him, that he bad a terrible oppon ent. They
gnashed their teeth with rage—exchanged , blows—then
collected all thtir strength , and prepared for a mutual
conflict , in tr bieh at last , each was to be fairly matched
with his only 6tting combatant. It was at that vcrj
moment , that Goa, who resists the proud , and from »hom
all stren gth , courage , and. magnanimity come, withdrew
bis grac e from Ethatb ald. Etheibald' s spirit was abated .
He felton the instant , that he had neither his wont ed
courage, nor Ms accustome d strength ; he fled the vervfirst from the battle , and aband oned his soldiers to tbe
wrath of the mighty champion he had been himself afraU
to encounter. Aud from ihitda y forth God never per
milted any thing to prosper with him—(Hun tincdon
lib. iv., p. 341.)

The above is a favourable specimen of Mr Mac
Cabe's compilation , but the writin gs of his authori -
ties ar e so full of siily stories of miracles and other
monkish mummeries as to considerably de'ract from
their value. There is no doubt tbat the miracles of
the " Saint s" are as worthy of belief as of many
other th ings yet believed by many people ; but that
circumst ance does not make us the more inclined to
applau d this history. St Alban dry ing up and chang-
ing the course ol streams ; St Lawrence getting
his back flogged, and laying the scourging to theaccount of St Peter ; St Birinus walking on the sea ;
tho chains tha t would not bind St Wilfrid -.the death
ana restor ation to life of the wonderful monk , tbe
foend of St Boniface, and a hundred other equally
gracio us storits .may be found in this volume. Then
were is no lack of historical facts equal y trust-
worthy, such as Kin g Arthur killing with Lis ownMho, in o*e battle, nine hundred and sixty of hiseeemiesj'.) ; asa fierv serpf nts an() gery dragons seenin toe air ! These asri el visitors appear to have beenqui te cerumen in the days ol our Saxon forefathers '.
•A '5 ^" P'̂ ion. thus far, throws lees light thanwe aad hoped to have found upon the condition ofwe people, it bric e, for the most part , a record of
r.eJ lUar «lsof petty and semi-barbarous kings andurns , and th a advances to supreme dominion ot the

priesthood. To this latter circumstan ce it is easy
to see—although apparentl y Mr Mao Cabe does not
see it—th at the degeneracy of the Saxons may be
traced. As they* became "priest -led slaves" they
lost the original vigour of their race, and became
first the prey of the murde rous Danes, and then ofthe not less savage ana more powerful Normans.This volume, thoug h containin g seven hundredand hfty pages only bri ngs English history to thedeath of Egber t thefirs t sole king of England. Thenext volume will open with the ravag es of tbe Danes,and probably extend to the time of the " Conquest."Ihe work , theref ore, promis es to be very volumi-nou!« « ever completed it will be a monument ofthe industry , real, and patience of its compiler , whichthe student of history will not peruse in rain ; al-though, we fancy, the results will be exactly opposi te
to those intend ed by Mr Mac Cabe .

The Black Proph et ; A Tale of Irish Famine. By W.
Carleton. London: Simms and M'Intyre , 13,
Pater noster-row.
This is the first volume of " The Parlour Library, "

a series of works intended to be published at the
price of one shilling a volume, each volume to contain
about 320 pages, and , with few exceptions ,to include
an entir e work. Amongst the authors whose works
will be embraced in this series we observe tbe rames
of Mary Howitt , Mrs Hall, Miss Mi tford, Grattan ,
Banim , J. B. Frazer , A. Duma), &c.

This is the most adventurous project yet started
and we earnestly hope that Messrs Simms and M'In-
tyre wi.l find their reward in tbe universal patron-
age of the public. In every respect , save one, the
volume before ui is admirabl y got up, the sole excep-
tion being the quality of the paper , but for tAat we
may blame the gentry of the Westminster tax-trap.
In >^>ite, however, of this one drawback , the volume
is a novel of cheapness , and even that is not its only
or its best future.

The best recommendation of this work is that it
faithfully pictures the scenes of misery that have
been in Ireland—and , alas ! are renewed at this
very t ime ; and, fur ther , it traces Ireland 's wrongs
to their source : unjust social arrangements and
wicked class legislation. The volume is so cheap
that it would be unfair to enter into its story at
length , or largely encroach upon its contents; we
confine ourselves to tbe following extracts :—

jokstaixkm.
" As it is at present , provision-dealers of all kinds ,

mealmongers , forestalled , butchers , bakers , andhuiters ,
combine together , and sustain «uch a gener al monopoly
in foad, as is at variance with the spirit of all law and
humanity, and constitute s a kind of artificial famine in
the country ; and surely these circum stances ought not
to be permitted , so long as we have a deliberative legis-
lature , whose duty it h to watch and guard tbe health
and morals of the people."

LOVE WINS THE BACK.
It was with considerable agitation and a palpitating

heart , that , en the day following that of Donnel's vi-it
to her father 's, she approached the Grey Stone, where,
in the words of the prophet , she should meet "the young
man who was to bring her love, wealth , and happiness ,
and all tbat a woman can wish to have with a man. "
The agitation she felt, however , was the resul t of a de.
pression tbat almost amounted to despair. Her faithful
heart was fixed but upon one alone, asd^she knew that her
meeting with any other could not, as far as she nas con-
c. rned, realize tbe golden visions of Donnel Dhu. Tha
words , however , could not be misunderstood ; the first
person she met, on the right band side of the way,
after passing th» Grey Stoua, was to be tbe individual ;
and when we consider her implicit belief in Donnel's
prophecy, contrasted with her own impressions , and tbe
state of mind in which she approached the place, w*
may form a tolerably accurate notion of what she must
have experien ced. On arriving within two hundred
yards or to of the spot mentioned , she observed in the
distance , abeut half-a .mile before her , a gentleman on
horseback , approaching her at a rapid speed . Her heart ,
on perceiving him, literall y sank within her , and she
felt so weak as to be scarcely able to proceed.

"Oh' .what , she at length asked herself , " would I
not give butfor one glance of young Condy Dalton ! But
it is not to b;. The unfortunate murdher of my uncle
has prevented that for ever ; although I can't get myseif
to b'lieve tbat any of tbeDaltons ei-» did it; but maybe
that's because I wish they didn 't. The general opinion
is, that his father is the man that did it. May tbe Lord
forgive them , whoever they are, that ' took his life—for
it was a black act , to me at any rate !"

Across the toad before her , ran one of those little deep
valleys, or large ravines , and into this had the horseman
disappeared as she closed the soliloquy. He had not ,
however , at alt slackened his pace, but , on the contrary,
evidentl y increased it, as she could hear by tbe noise of
his horde 's feet.

At this moment she reached the brow of the ravine ,
and our readers may form seme conception of what she
felt when, on looking down it, she caw her lover, young
Dalton , toiling up towards her with feeble and failing
steps, whilst pressin g after him, from the bottom, came
young Henderson , urg ing his horse with whip and spur.
Her heart , which had that moment bounded with delight,
now utterly failed her, on perceiving the little chance
which the poor young man had of being tbe first to meet
her , and thus fulfil tbe prophecy. Henderso n was gain-
ing on him at a rapid rate , and must in a few minutes
have passed him, had not woman 's wit and presence of
mind come to her assistance . '* If he canaot run to me
up tbe hill," she said to herself , "I can run to him down
it,"—and as the thought occured to her , she started to-
wards him at her greatest speed, which, indeed , was con-
siderable , as her form was of that light and elastic de-
scription which betokens great powers of activity nnd
exertion. The struggle , indeed , was close; Henderson
now plied whip and spar with redoubled energy, and the
animal was approaching at full speed. Have , on the
other hand , urged by a thousand motives, forgot every-
thing but the necessity for exertion. Dalton was in-
capable of running a step, and appeared not to know tbe
cause of the contest between tke parties . At length
Mare , hy her singular activity and speed, reached her
lover, into whose arms she actually ran , jus t ns Hender -
son bad come nifhin about -half-a-dozen yards of the spot
where she met him. This effort , on tbe part of Have,
was in perfect accordance with (he simple earnest ness of
her character ; her youthful figure , her innocence of
manner , tbe glow of beauty, and the crowd of blushing
graces which the act developed , together with the joyous
exultation of her triumph on reaching her lover 's arms ,
and thus securing to herself and him the completion of
so delightful a prediction —all, when taken in at one view,
rendered her a being so irresistibl y fascinating, tbat her
lover could scarcely look upon the incident as a teal one,
but for a moment almost persuaded himself tbat h s
bsloved Have had undergone some delightful and glori-
ous transformation —such as he had seen her assume in
the dreams of bii late illness.

TBE LA ST OF TOM CALTON .
One after one they all kissed him ; and as each knew

that this tender and sorrowful embrace must be the
last that should ever pass between them, it is impos-
sible adequatel y to describe the scene which then took
place.

" I have a request to make," he said, feehtv ; " an' it
is, that I may sleep with Peggy an ' our baby, ifaybe
I'm not worthy of tbat : but still I'd like it, an' j oy
heart' s Upon it; an' 1 think she would like it, too."

" It can be done, an ' we'll do it," replied his mother ;
'« we'll do it, my darliu ' boy—my sou, my soa, we'll
de it."

" Don't you all forgive me—forgive me everythin g?'
They could only, for some time, reply by their teats ;

but at length th^y did repl y, and he seemed satisfied.
'• Now," said he, " there was an ould Irish uir tbat

Peggy used to sing for me—I thought I heard her often
singin ' it of late—did I!"

'•I suppose so, darlin '," replied his mother ; " I sup-
pose you did ,"

*¦ Mary , here ," he proceeded , " sings it; I would like
to hear it 6e/ore / go; it's the air of Gro Oal Moehrtt."

" Before you go, alamia ! " exclaimed his father , pres.
sing him tenderly to his breast . " Oh! but they're
bitther words to us, my darlin ' an' my loviu' boy. But
the air, Mary, darlin ', strive an' sing it for him as well as
you can."

It was a tryin g task for tha affectionate girl , who,
however, so far overcame her grief, as to be able to sing
it with the very pathos of nature itself.

" Ay," said he, as she proceeded , " that' s it—that' s
what Peggy used to sing for me, bekase she knew I
liked it."

Tender and full of sorrow were tbe notes as they came
from the innocent lips of tbat affectionate sister. Her
task , however, was soon over ; for scarcely had she con-
cluded the air , when her poor brother 's ears and heart
were closed to the melody and affection it breathed
for ever.

We have only to add that this volume is Mr
Carl eton 's contribution to " the Great Fund of Be-
rr. ;voler.ce which the destitution of his country has
called into existence :" an addi tional reason for our
hearty wish that " The Black Prophet" may be pur-
chased and read by tens of thousands.

# A Ntw Sect in Denmark. —A new sect of Bapj
tista are very active in prosely tism in Seeland an eCopenhagen. The members of the sect describ sthemselves as '* made perfect" —they enjoy vision ,
and miraculous interpositions. They denounce al
the e>tublished churches as false and corrupt , and
consider all measures of popular education irre -
ligious. The regular Baptists have protested against
the doctrin es of this ns>v division , and assert, for
the credit of Denmark , that they never could hate
originated among the Danish people, but th at they
were imported from Sweeden, and ought to be tarried
back to their native country .

ASTLEr 'S AMPHITHEATRE.

We have no hesitation in affirming this theatre to be,
deservedly, one of the most popular places of amusement
in London. Not only have we good average performanc es
by bipeds; but the extraordinary feats of the quadrupeds
stand unrivalled ; and triu mphantl y prove—if, indeed,
proof be wanted —that man is the true lord of creatio n,
commanding the beasts of the field to be subservient to
his will, and obedient to bis command . The unrivalle d
display of equestrianism exhibited by Mada me Dumos,
and her truly beautiful horse, Partizan, delights the
whole audienc e. The animal performs , gracefu lly, all
the popular dance s, keep ing time to the music with the
accuracy of an adept. The programme is replete with
a host of varied and astonishing talent . Gymnasia,
juggling, the funnim ents of the ever-ju venescent Widd i-
comb and the really clever clowns, Messrs Kochex and
Twist , gratify and amnio the most fastidious; and we
must emphaticall y remark , that Mr Bsttj not mere ly
deserves pr aise for catering so magnificently for the
public, but should reap "golden opinions" from peer to
peasant . Splendid and effective novelties are in pre -
paratio n for Easter , and Mr Batty intimates tha t the
forth coming spectacle will outvie its predecessor s, and ,
it is presumed , equall y command the extensive share of
public patrona ge this establishment so liberally t»} >y*.
If energy and enterprise secure success, assured ly the
managem ent of" Old Astley 's" must , an d ought to com-
mand it.

SADLE R'S WELL S.

Shakespeare 's tragedy of " Othello " was performed at
this popula r theatre on Monday evening, for the first time
this season , and attracted a numerou sly attended house.
Mr Ph elps made an admirable Othello , pourtraying the
passions of the jealous, sensitive, brave , yet vindictive ,
and easily-moved Moor, with a prop riety and effect de-
serving of marked commendation. Iago found an able
representative in Mr H. Mar ston , who developed the
subtle designs of the character and hatred of the Moor
in a manner which showed bow well he understood the
great autho r's conception of them. Cassio was well re-
presented by Mr Hoskins in the drunken scene, and
Roderigo , in the foppishness and impatience of his cha-
racter , was respectably represe nted by Mr Scharf , Bra .
bantio was ably represented by Mr G. Bemutt . Mlsi
Addison (whose personal attractions are highly in her
favour as a representative of " tbe gentle Desdemona ")
played the part with considerable dignity. In her affir -
mations and the death scene, she acquitted herself ad-
mirably. Miss Cooper made a good deal of tbe difficult
and important character of Emilia. The other parts were
creditably sustained.

PORTR AITS OF STATESMEN .—BRITIS H
AND AMERIC AN.

The editor of the Wakefield Journal , being in Lon-
don on the occasion of one of the recent discussions
on the Ten Hours' Bill, in the House of Commons ,
has given his readers notes of what lie saw and heard
in the Weifcminster tax-trap. _ We omit his account
of the speeches, and merely give his " por traits " of
certain members of the "collective wisdom." Mi-
Beckett, M.P. for Leeds, (wh o spoke in favour of4* eleven hours ,") is " a good looking man , stands
flix feet high , and possesses apparently all tbe physi-
cal requisites for a good and powerf ul speaker ; but
on this occasion his voice was remarkably low, mil
his uttera nce far from free." Mr Ward , M.P. for
Sheffield , (who fiercel y opposed the bill,) stands
"almost as high as Mr Beckett, and is also astrong
muscul ar man ; but unlike the M.P. for Leeds , the
' Slievelder ' spoke" with |reat fluency, and was often
very eloquent." Mr Brotherton , M.P. for Salford ,
(an ardent supporter of the bill ,) is described as " a
8taid-looVing, dark-c omplexioned ,midtl le-agedman ,"
who " at once entered upon the question at issue,
and made a telling and effective speech, which in
some parts met with rap turous applause from al!
parts of the house." After describing the sufferings
of factory workers , particu larl y females, Mr B. very
feelingly said , "Wh en, sir , I was a boy,I experienced
tha wearisome toil of the factory, and I then made
a resol ve, when, with these hands , 1 bad to labour in
a mill for my bread , that if ever the day should
arrive when I could be instrumental in alleviating
such a state of thing *, I would use my utmost en-
deavour s to accomplish that end, and 1 am than kful
that I have been placed in this situatian , where 1
am proud to confess that the feelings of my boyhood
having been retained in my mature year s, I can , I
hope, be of some little service in alleviating those
sufferings. " Loud and long continued cheering
followed this noble sentiment. Sir James Graham
is not person ally described , but of his Speech-makin g
we have the following account:— " Sir Ja mes spoke
nearl y]an hour , and his speechjwas the very speech his
most inveterate enemy would have most desired him
to make. A speech containing less human ity, and
more atrocious principles, was never uttered "in the
House of Commons." Of Sir George Grey we are
told , " He is not so good a speaker as Sir James Gra-
ham . He speaks much more rapid , something like
a schoolboy hurry ing over a task when desirous ol
getting to his marbles ; but the matter made up for
any little defect. " Lord George Bentinck '"is a
tall , slender , gentlemanly man , with moderat ely large
whiskers , and rather a pleasing countenanc e. His
voice appe ars at first, as does hie manner , somewhat
affected—occasionall y there is a painful hesitancy in
his speech , his elocutio n is very defective. At one
moment he leans upon the table with his legs
stretched out towards the front bench looking at the
speaker , the next be has turned his back upon the
speaker , and exactly in the same posture addressing
bis observations to the lower part of fehc house—sud-
denly be will spring from the table , stretch himself
up, and walk backwards and forwards from his seat
to the table ." Mr Escott (a bitter opponent of the
bill ,) "is a pale, sallow-looking, cadaverous sort of
an animal. " Mr Milner Gibson , M .P. for Man-
cheater , ("dead against the bill ,") is of the middle
height , rather dark complexioned , quite juvenile and
boyish in appearance , and the very contrary of the
sor t of man one would imagine the representative of
Manchester to be."

The Washing ton correspondent of the Morning
Chronicle sketche s the following portraits of Senators
Benton and Calhoun , the two southern candidates for
the presidency . " A greater contrast than exist*
between the two, both in personal appearance and
qualities of mind , could hardl y be found at the same
elevation. Benton is a caricature likeness of Louis
Philippe : the same rotundity, the same pear-shaped
head , and abou t the same stature. The physical
expression of his face predominates. His lower fea-
tures are drilled into imperturbable suavity, while
the «ye, that un-drillable tale-teller , twinkles of in-
ward slyness as a burning lamp-wick does of oil. He
is a laborious builder -up of himself ; acting by syllo-
gistic forecast , never by impulses. He is pompously
polite , jmd never abroad with his 'executive '
manners. He has made up his mind that oratory,
if not a national weakness, is an un-Preaideutial
accomplishment , and he delivers himself in the Se-
nate with a subdued voice, like a jud ge decidin g upon
a cause which the other senators had only argued.
He wears an ample blue cloak , and a broad-brimmed
hat with a high crown , and lives, moves, and has
his being in a faith in himself which will remove
mountains of credulity. Though representing a
state two thousand miles off, bo resides regularly at
Washington, drawin g a handsome income from his
allowance of mileage, and paying rare and brief visits
to bis constituency, whose votes he has retained for
more than twenty years—an unaccountable exception
to the anti-Conservative rotation of the country 's
gifts of office. Mr Calhoun lives in his mind , and
puts a sbrt of bathing -dress value on his body. Ther e
is a temporary looking tuclc-away of his beard and
hair, as if they would presently be better combed in
another place ; mouth and eyes kept clear only for a
brief life-swim in the ocean of politics. He is tal l,
hollow-chested , and emaciated , and both face and
figure are concave , with a student' s bend forward.
He smiles easily when spoken to, indeed with rather
a simple facility, though in longer conversation he
gives his eye to the speaker barel y in recognition of an
idea , and with a most ' vcrbum sap.1 Withdra wal
from talkativeuess. When speaking in the Senate ,
he is a very startling looking man . His skin lies
sallow and loose on the bold frame of his face ; his
stiff gray hair spreads off from rather a low forehead ,
with the : cmi-circular radiation of the smoke from a
wheel of fireworks just come to a standstill ; the
profuse masses of white beard in his throat ext?h th°
eye like the smoulder of a lire under his chin, and
his eyes, bright as coals, move with jumps , as if he
thought in electric leaps from one idea to another .
He dresses carelessly , walks the street absent-min d-
edly, and is tr eated with the most marked perso nal
respect and involuntary deference by his brother
senators and the diplomatists at W ashington.

A Literirv Curiosit y.—At a sale of tare books
which commenced in London , last week, to continue
through eleven days, a very beautiful copy of the
Mazann Bible, attributed to the press of Guttem-
berg, at Mentz , of which only four teen are kno wn
to be in existence, was sold to Messrs Wi lley nnd
Putnam, the Ameriean booksellers, for £500. The
British Museum , possesses two copies, and this will
be sent to the American Museu m, at Wash ington ,

IMPROV EM ENT OP WASTE LANDS-
SP ADE HUSBANDRY .

(From the Inf ormation f o r  the Peopl e, No, 72.)
[C ontinuedfrom oxrla tt.]

To quote the words of Mr Csrgtairs himself upon
the state of this moss when he got possession of it
—It was mostly composed of white foggy stuff , stand-ing from t wo to twelve inches deep in water , and
not wor th sixpence an acre of rent , as it would carry
neither mas nor beast. In 1834, he commenced
cutting sheep dra ins twelve inche» wide and twelve
inch es deep acr oss the whole moss, dividing it into
regular riggs of from twelve to fourteen feet broad
each , which has had the desired effect of dryin g th emoss completely, the hollows bein g filled up with th«sods taken from the drains. This drainage cost him£43 lis. In the summer of 183fl and 1837, a greatextent of it was top-dressed with earth and lime ;and now it bears the horses and car ts over its sur -face freely, alth ough the moss is from ten to forty
feet in depth .

The applicati on of gravel and sand effects perhapsmore improvem ent , in consolidatin e and decompo-
sing the moss, tha n either lime or dung. This is
shown to be the case from the circumst ance that moss
land, when overflowed, is render ed fer tile by the
deposit of earthy matter from the water. In imita -
tion of th is operation , Mr Carstairs is in the habit,
at every breaking up of the reclaimed moss land from
pasturage , of (giving a liberal application of clay,
gravel , or sand . This he effects in an easy manner ,
by means of a por table rai lroad. The application of
the gravel , and the committing of the land to pastu-
ra ge, or irri gated meadow, for a given number of
years , have the effect of consolidating it so much, as
in most cases to render it capable of being ploughed
by ".horses ; but when rather soft, pattens are put
upon their feet to prevent them from sinking.

By the means detailed , some very large fields of
th e moss ground have been so reduced in depth as to
allow the subsoil, formed from the application of
clay, Gravel , ko., to be brought up by the plough and
incor porated with the moss. Complete furrow-drain-
age keeps the soil and subsoil always dry ,* and now
this ground presents fields of as fine and as fertile
veaetable loam as can be seen in the whole county,
which noth ing but their great elevation prevents
from being equally valuable. The chick , the sorrel ,
the nettle , and other weeds , which usually infest
moss land when first broug ht int o cultivation , have
entirely disappeared—a sure indication that a com-
plete melioration of the land has been effected.

When the depth of the moss is consider able, the
under stratum, from being more decomposed and
consolidated , is uniforml y of a much better quality
for agricultural pur poses than that on or immedi-
ately below the surface. To get rid of this inferior
soil Mr Carstairs has frequent ly resorted to burning;
and even in this operation the effects of lime and
other earthv application s, some years previously put
on, is singularly valuabl e. They not only make the
moss burn more freely, and at a more uniform degree
of depth , but the ashes are rendered highly -valuable
as a manure to the succeeding crops , by being mixed
with the lime. Thus , by frequent applications of any
earth or lime, bu t particularl y clay , and occasional
burning, the worthless moss soil becomes progress-
ively reduced in depth , and fer tilised."

The expense of drain ing and preparing moss land
depends on many local circumst ances. The usual
cost is from £ 12 to £ 15 per acre ; but much has
been done at £ 7 or £ 8 per acre . The expense, in
either case, is for the most part repaid in a very few
years ; and then gf od land , which may be let for £2
or £ 3 an acre per annum , may bo said to have been
absolutely conquered from the wilderness , and added
to the productive soil of the country.

dbai ni.no.
In some countries the ground is natu rall y so dry,

and the climate possesses so little moisture , that
instead of dra inage , the land may requir e to be irri -
gated profu sely with water at certain seasons of the
year. The buds , generally speaking, of En gland ,
Scotland , an l Irela nd , are of a very differ ent cha-
ract er. There are few parts of the country where
draina ge, from superabundant moisture , is not
requisite ; and , therefore , the operation of draini ng
should be thorou ghly comprehended by every prac-
tical agriculturist.

The necessity for drainin g arises either from the
water rising to the surface from springs beneath , or
from the subsoil being of a retentive quality, by
which water lying upon the surface , or absorbed in
the upper stratum , cannot escape. According as
either of these causes predo minate , or are associated
with each other , so must the proc ess of drainage be
regulated and conducted . All soils, those of a very
sandy or gravel ly nature, in some situations ,
excepted , are more or less liable to over-wetness ,
either from their ' own nature or the nature of the
subsoil on which they rest. Clay, whether on the
sur face or beneath , is, from its adhesive natur e, very
retentive of moisture. A mixture of clay, sand , and
sometimes iron , is also found very impervious ; and
even loams , although they absorb water freely, gene-
rally retai n too much. Ri ch black loams usuall y lie
on a clay subsoil , of different colours and t extures ,
according to which the land will be in various degrees
wet. The wetness in these loams is sot so apparent
as on other soils, bu t it is in every case as inj urious ,
and as great a necessity exists for its removal. Land
subject to springsis usually very varied in its surface ,
and may require a number of drains before water is
effectuall y removed .

Draining is the operation of drawing off the water
from the over-moist land , and of reducing the soil to
that proper decree of dryness which renders it avail-
able for produ ctive tillage. Many moist_ lands,
though und rained , will prwduce crops of grain , aud
the crops will be the heavier the drier and finer the
season ,- but , taking these lands on a common average
of seasons, it will be found that they often greatl y
fail in yielding even moderate crops , and that , at tho
very best, their crops are inferior in bulk and weight
to those of grounds whieh have been subjected to a
thorough process of drainage , and the kind of tillage
consequent upon such an improvement. The out-
wan! mark of all undrained arable land is, that little
or no grain grows in the furrows . Tbe crop is seen
to run along the centre of the rid ges, dwarfang gra -
dually off to the sides, where it disappears , ;thus
leaving a lar ge portion of every field with ne crop.
Wherever land is observ ed in th:»condition—and
apparently the greater part of that in Eng land is so
—there is a want of drainage. The practice of
makin g narrow heaped -up ridges , and deep .furr ows
at their sides, is a proof of the land being badly
drained. With a right method of drainage beneath ,
no portion of the surface is lost for cropping; the
crop is at liberty to grow all over the field , and
the furrow is only a slight indentation to mark off
the divisions for the reapers in har vest.

Drains are cf several kinds , according to the
nature and situation of. the land. Some drains are
conduits built with stone , others are 'conduit s filled
entirely with loose stones , between which the wate r
percolates and escapes, and others are constructed
with tiles of a particular form . Of whatever de-
scription , main and tributary drains are required.
We shall describe a main nnd an inferior drain , in
the language of one of tho most experienced writers
on tbe subject , Mr Smith , of Deanstcn ;—

" The main drain should be directed along the
bottom of the chief hollow er valley of the grounds ,
where the whole or greater portion of the drains can
be led into it. If any lessor hollows occur in the
field , they must also have their proportio nal mains
or leaders. The botto m of tho main drain should be
at least three feet, and, if possible , three and a half
or four feet under the surface where it passes along;
and it should have th roughout as uniform a fell as
the nature of the ground will admit.

I t should be flagged in the bottom , or , where fla g-
stones are expensi ve, buil t as an inverted arch , to
prevent the possibility of washing away under tho
side building, 'ihe dimensions necessary will depend
on the fall or declivity , and the area or land from
which it has to receive water. With a fall in no
place less than one foot in 100 yards , a drain ten
inches wide and eighteen inches deep will void the
ra in water from 100 acres. It is of great importance
to make the open ar ea of such dra ins narrow and
high, as smaller bottoms and covers will suit , and be
less liable to giva way ; and the current of water
being more confined , mud and sand will be less ap t
to settle in the bottom . Let the sides be smoothly
and securely built with flat stones, cither with orwithou t mortar ; and let stro ng flat covers be placed
ever, or, where such are not to be found, rough sim-
ple arches may be built with thin stones and mortar ,
for the bottom and cover , packing the haunch es of
the arch wel l up to the sides of the cut . Where
lesser hollows occur crossing the fields, it is necessary
to cut sub-mains along their bottoms , about thr ee or
three and a half feet deep, and having openings of
suitabl e dimen sions formed by inverted stone couples,
or with drain tiles, or , where a very large flow of
water has to be pr ovided for, with an inverted tile,
and a covering tile placed above the botto m one, or
with larger tiles made on pur pose.

There should be a cross submain at the bottom of
every field or stretch of drai ns, to receive the water
from all the paral lel drains ; and such drain should
always be cut six inches deeper than the drains run-
nin g into it , that the water may have a free drop,
whi ch will prevent tho lodgment of mud or sand at
their junctions or mouths. Open cuts or ditches ,
either as main s or subraaina , should never , except
from necessity, be ad opted , being apt to get filled
with mud and grass , by which water is thr own back
into the drams , which often chokes them ; besides ,
the loss of land , annoyance in ploughing, constant
expense of cleaning , and the unsightly appearance of
the thin g, are serious objections.

(To be continued.}

A youth was prosecut ed and fined the oth er day, at
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0 »«»M»5the death.ny destitutio n , chronicl e themee taof the-foxhounds.CapUi n S.rS. Brown, of the navy, &« offered athis own expense, to construc t and mainta in a susnen.

Lambe tt , if he can obt ain the authority of narlia -ment , and perm ission to establish a toll.
The cost of a soldier's ration in Ir eland is increased3d. , and in England lid. from the scarcity of nro-visions. r
The personal property left by Mr T. Ward , theextensive shipowner , has been valued for duty at£250,000.
There are upwards of 70 John-streets in London,

47 James-streets , 52 King-streets , 44 New-streets ,
46 Queen-str eets, 30, York-stmts , 15 Wellingte n-
streets , 12 Grove-streets , and the like num ber of
many others .

Postage Stamps are in preparation for the
colonies, by which pre -payment may be effected on
letters for any place now covered by the shilling
stamp,

A party in Tortioy has realised upwards of £50 for
turnip Reeds, the produc e of an acre.

The Queen's residence in the Isle of Wight ,
hitherto called Osborne Honse , is henceforth to becalled Osborn e ; and Barton Manor Farm is infuture to be term ed Barton House.

Such fears of tumult are felt by the authorities atBrussels, that the bakers have been advised by thepolice to withdr aw their loaves from their shop win-dows, and to leave as few articles as possible exposed
to the eye of the people.

The valuation of the personal property of the great
valuer of estates , the lamented George Henry
Robins, Esq., has been taken at £140,000 exclusive
of landed property.

A girl named M'Lean , who received a bayonet
wound at Inver gordon , durin g the late disturbances ,
has since died .

" The Ram 's Horn " is the somewhat singular tit le
of a new pa per published in New York . It is de-
cidedly a clever performance , and well deser ves the
patronage of the community. The paper is both
edited and published by colour ed men.

A correspondent of ihe Sheff ield Iris recommends
an adherence to the workhouse diet of that town as a
preventive of gout !

If mystery, remarks the Times, be indeed a source
•f the sublime, there must be something exceedingly
lofty in the style of our acts of parliamen t.

In the metropolis there are about 200 deaths a
week, nearl y thirty deaths a day, or mora tha n one
death an hour beyond what ough t to happen in tbe
common course of nature. [This fact speak s loudly
for pro mpt sanatory measures.]

There were 18.502,240 pounds of green and Mack
teas expor ted from China to the United States
during tbe year ending 1st July, 1846.

From the evidence of Mr J. Little , an extensive
builder of third and fourth-rate houses in the metro-
polis, it appears that " the average losses on the rent
of such houses is one-fifth , and that three out of fire
of these losses are from the sickness of the tenants ,
who are working men."

In the state of Maryland , the law forbids any man ,
under five dollars penalt y, from buying ot a free negro
any bacon , pork , beef, mut ton , corn , wheat , tobac co,
rye , or oats .

The Lords of the Admiralty have directed the ex-
tension of the South-Western Railway subterranean
electric telegraph , which communicates with Por ts-
month, to the offices of the Admiralty at White -
hall.

When Mr Layard , in the course of his excavations
in the ruins of Nineveh , brought to light a colossal
lion-body, with a human head , his superstitious la-
bourers flsd preci fitately, cry ing " Nimrod ,
Nirarod. " The might y hunter, however , did not give
chase , and after a while the men were induce d to
return.

A bill has been introduced int o tho Penn sylvania
Legislature exempting the property of the wife from
being seized by the creditors of the husband. Several
States are about to adopt that just principle.

All sects call themselves ' miserable sinners ," but
are very much affronted if another sect call them so.

In 1840. of 4,508 prisoners confined in Edinburgh
prison , 2,400 were confined drunkards !

The Black wall Railway Company have determined
to reduce the width of the rai ls from five feet , to the
national gauge of four feet eight inches and a-half;
also to discard the rope and supply its place by loco-
motive powers.

In a village of Suffolk is the following epitaph on
a tombstone. It has no name , no date , and no one
knows over whose remains it was placed :—

Reade r, pass on , nor idly waste your time,
On bad biograp hy or bitter rhyme;

For what I am , this cumb' rous clny insures ;
And what I was—is no affair of yours!

An improvement is said to have been effected by
an American , in the generation of heat , by which an
immense saving will be effected in the consumption
of fuel. The secret of the discovery is not yet fully
revealed , but the whol e heat is completely confined
to the boilers , by. the substitution of an artificial
for a natural draft.

The improvements goint ? on at the Carlton Club -
house are on a magnificent scale. On the completion
the whole will present a front larger than that of
the Reform Club.

The Portuguese governmen t has dismissed five ,
professors of the University of Coimbra , one of whom
had hea ted a guerilla , while the others had encou-
raged their pupils to join the insurgents.

A canary died recentl y, at Dundee , at the age of
twenty-seven years!

The personal property of tho late Lord Mount
Sandford has been estimated for duty at £100,000.
The title is extinct.

At the last return under the income-tax act , no
fewer than thirty surgeons practising in London , ad-
mitted that their professional earnings amounted to
£10,000 per annum each ; and of these, three were
upwards of £20,000 each.

Th e men of Mon k wearmouth Colliery are now off
work, on account of a dispute relative to the adjust-
ment of the weight of coals.

Some of the advertisements Tor curates , &c., in
the Ecclesiastical Gaxette , are very business-like.
The following, for instance :—"A title for ord ers
wanted , immediately, in the diocese of Worcester ,
Princi ples, evangelical ."

Elihn Burritt , the " lear ned blacksmi th ," rfc ently
delivered a lecture to 3,000 person s, in the City-hall ,
Glasgow, on the organic sinfulness of war. lie was
most cordially received.

Opinions vary a good deal as to the appearance of
the crops : it is rather too soon to form any.

The English Mint has eigh t presses , which strike
sixty blows in a minute , and produce 3,000 coins in
an hour.

I t is more than probable that Mrs Butler (late
Miss F. Kerable ) will, ere long, become lessee of one
of the metropolitan theatres.

Vulcanised India-rubber is now made use of to
supersede steel in the buffer springs of rai lway and
other carriages.

An impression being pr evalen t that the warm bath
makes those who use it liable to take cold, the com-
mittee for promotin g the establishment ef baths and
wash -houses have published a certific ate to tbe con-
trary, signed by 144 eminent physicians and sur-
geons.

The Old Bridge of Dumf ries, after standin g six
hundr ed years, has begun to give way.

Bands of lmlf-famishcd peasants , from Rhenish
Prus sia and Bavaria, have recentl y attempted to
enter France for the purpose of begging, but have
been stopped at the frontier.

A hand some servant girl in New York , very latel y
commit ted suicide by swallowin g laudanum becau se
she had received a cruel valentine from one whom she
reg arded as a fond lover.

The total military force of the United States,
either raised or now raisin g, is upwards of 70,000
men ; that of tho navy 10,000. The sums voted for
the war expenses are upwards of thirty-four millions
of dollars.

A vein ot gold, yielding 50 dollars wort h of pure
metal to the bushel , has been discovered in the
vicinity of Asheborough, N. C. It is the richest vein
yet fouud in the United States.

The general assembly of Wallachia has passed a
law for the emancipation of such gipsies as are serfs
of the government or the clergy ; but those belong ing
to private persons still remain in bonda ge.

An electri cal clock is to be erected in the tower ef
Wenh am church , near Ipswich , and the- motive
power is to be incessantly mainta ined by a perpetual
electric current d*rived from the earth .

An old woman cf eighty-seven , residing near Dud-
ley, was married a few days ago for the fourth time,
each of her husbands being pensioners. Her last
husband died about six weeks ago, and th» present
one was at the funer al, immediately after which the
match was made.

An Irish provin cial paper , the Bottnpatriele lie-
eorder , states the astound ing fact , that , by means of
th e inhal ation of* ether , Profes sor Sewell had effected
the amputat ion of the limb of a deceased sheep with
perfect success, and without any apparent pain .-~.ft mcA.

A few days since a fox was killed by a train 6U the
Oxford branch of the Great Western Ra ilway, while
stealin g towards some sheep and lambs, which were
folded near the line.

Ih e Lord Chancellor has , for the first time , exer-
cised the power conferred upon h'm by the new
Lunacy Act ; nnd has, from and after the 13th Apri l
next, wi thd rawn the license of a lunatic asylum/in th e
parish of Gate Helmsley, York shire.

Tke 'Norwegian Uerrin x fishery for this year is
endAsd ; and on the whole 250,000 tons have been put
into salt.

A fatal murrai n is very prevalen t among th« sheep
and lambs in some parts of Lincolns hire,

¦ FoHOKHT. —At Gruildhall on Saturday Samuel1 Rin g, stated to be' an attorney struck off the rolls,
wit-committed for - trial , charged with uttering two
fe'rged bills of exchange fi r £250 each. The case
was-one ef a very distressing nature , the forgery
being the name of the brother of the prisoner as the
acceptor.

Haruoub of Refcok—The formation of this grea t
national unde rtsking, a harbour of refu ge at Dover,
is finally decid> d upon. TJiepre jent year will see tha
works-enmmenced.

Tn» Pwtsiitf Adybiktohihw. —The two Pers ians,
who wore placed in a temporary refuge at the east
end of- the town unti l an opportunity occurred of
passing!: them to their own country , have left the
Refuge-, and it is net known where they have gone;
thoug h it is conjectured that they will shortl y make
their appear ance in public as solieitor s for subscrip-
ti ons to- the alleged fund for the redem ption of a
relativ e who has Been fined for killing a Turk.

Shipwhsck.— On Tuesday night , about half-past
ten o'clock , the Defiance , of Gbo le, 324 tons register ,
R. Spenee , master , from London to Gal way, with a
genera l carg o, struck on the Rundle Stone. The
master and crew, fourteen in.number , left her in tha
*u \ 'i08*' at "' dniSHfc wto n^

ne f"6* °f wa*er •&the hold , and the next morning she was seen off the
Brisons, near Cape Cornwall! Part of tho cargo ,
which was flour ,, meal , &*.,. has been washed on

St*' ?be crew ,and ' don Wedne sday, at St Ives.
New Librar y;—A library, to ronsist of not fewer

than l.OOO 'volumes. is now in the course of forma-
tion, for the uce of the West London Central Anti -
Enclosure Association , likewise a collection of
ancient and 1 modern maps , to- facilitate inquiries
respecting disputed feotwaya.

Polish Pb iponwis in Pfcusei*.—The number of
Poles in prison ,.on a char ge of having taken part ia
tbe lat e revolution , is 203, some of whom are in tha
fortress of Sonnenburg, others in the prisons of Ber-
lin, and a few at Posen.

Dbath oif MnntLB Mars. —Mddll e Mars , the most
celebrated actress which the French stage ever pos«
sessed, died ' in Paris on Saturday night , at ten
o'clock . She-was born on the 16*h December , 1T78,
and was the daug hter of the- celebrated actor ,
Monvel.

Port op Bimbniiead. —The opening of the port
here, on Easter Monday next , will be a grand day—
Birkenhead commencing its existence as a port. Tha
occasion will be observed as a gala.

I rish Distobss.—New York has sent 40,000 dol»
lars to relieve the diistress in Ireland. Jn Cincin-
nati , 3,000'dollars wore subscri bed in one evening.
The Catholics of Boston have subscribed 5,387
dollars.

A Goon> Example.—The directors of the Preston
and Wyre Railway have liberally granted a free
passage along their line to all person s going to Fleet-
wood to lectur e at the Fleetwood Mechanics ' Insti-
tution.

America * Cider. —A vessel from New York has
brought ,, in addition to 412' bags of oats , 1,420
barrels of flour , 100 barrels of soda biscuits , and a
variety of other articles , 20 casks of cider , the manu-
facture of the United States , which is an unusual
importat ion, and at the present time of the year
OS? 'cially remavkaMo.

Earlt Brood. —A few days ago a pair of canary
birds belonging to a gentleman in New-street . Kil-
marnock , brought out a brood of young canaries.
The little captives , never totined to soar in the
blue sky, or warble their songs in leafy groves , but
cabined and confined to the contraetfd dimensions of
a cape in hopeless slavery,, are thrivinc well.

LahbJno Sfasos.—We f Hertford Journal) are sorry
to hear continued accounts of the mortality among
ewes and lambs. The sheep are , in many insMnces ,
affected in a manner different to that which we
brief)/ described last week, and the offspring perish
in consequence of the acidity imparted by the epi-
demic to the sustenance derived from the mother .

A Nkw Public Officer.—The New York Sun
enumerates among the trai n who did tumour to tht
dwarf Stratton (otherwise General Tom Thu mb) or
his departure from Liverpoo l for New York , the
name of a gentleman who is described as " Chief
Superi n tendent of the principal Public Exhibitions
and Amu sements in Great Britain. "

An Eloiblk Site for the Wellington Statue. —
A correspondent signing " J. 11.." proposes the
grounds oftl e Duke of York' s school , in the Kimi 's-
road , Chelsea , as a refuge for the destitute Welling *
ton statue.

Secrkt for a Fabmkr s Wife.—While the milk-
inz of your cows is going on let your pans be placed
in boilin g water. Strain the milk into one of the
pans taken hot from the hot water , and cover it
with another of the hot pans , and proceed in like
manner with the whole ma>s of milk , nnd you will
have double the qu antity of good rich cream and
sweet delicious butter.

Irish Pa upers (Liver pool) .—From corres pon-
dence just laid before Parliament relative to the im-
migration ol Irish paupers into Liverpool , it appears
that on the 4th of Jan uary last there were rel ieved
in Liverpool 3, 130 Irish pauper immigrants (2, 13*2
of them children). On the 12th the number had in-
creased to 10,074(<d 'whom 6.4111 were children) ; and
on the ISth to 13,053 (of whom po fewer than 12,363
were children). On the 26ch—25,520 I rkh paupers
were relieved in Livprpoo l . There arrived in that
town from Ireland , 30,030 men , women , and children ,
dur ing the time from the 13th of January to the 16th
of Feb ruary, little more than one month.

Athe p>.t5i >s jt Bolton. —An Aihena j iim is about
to be erected at Bolton , towa rd s which the sum of
£5 000 has been subscribed. Let no one after this
super at Bolton.
- Paddle-eox Boats .— Owing to the great success
attending the use of the paddle-box boat s, in the re-
covery of stores , Ac, at the wreck of the Sphynx,
the Admiralty are about to direct that th ey be fitted
to all steam-vessels.

Exten sive For geries at Lkbbs. —No new facts
have transpired in reference to the forgeries of the
three Glovers. The greatest possible vigil a nceis being
used to discover their retreat , and not without some
hopes of success.

Enoljsh and Iris h Benevolence. —A Prest on
cotton-spinner , with not a fraction of pecuniary in-
terest in Ireland, has subscribed £100 to the Irish re-
lief fund. The Earl of Mounteashel , towards reliev-
ing the poor en his own estates , in eight townshi ps,
gives £10 ; and this is abou t a fai r average of the
manner in which the Irish landlords , while getting all
they can from England in the way of loans, deal
with tlieir own countr ymen and dependants ,

Naples.—A kcibmt Amphitheatr e.—The ancien t
amphitheatre of Pouzzolcs has been freed from the
earth that surrounded it , and may now be examined
in all its parts. The de»s of the animals , which are
situated under the arena , are of extremely solid ma-
sonry, and in a state of excellent preservation.
Lamps , parts of columns , and remains of archite c-
tural ornaments , have been found in them.

New Mutin y Bill.—A bill "for punishing mutiny
and deser ti on, and for tho better paymen t of tha
army and their quarter?, " has been introduced by
Mr Greene , the Secreta ry at War , the Paymas ter
General , and the Judge Advocate. It contains 103
clauses.

A Jew Pio-Dbjo.eb. — In Shaftesbur y Market ,
the other week, one Marcu s Lewis , a Jew, sold four
pigs ; whereat "the-local papers wonder. Wherefore ?
Marcus broke no law. The pork passed not throug h
his stomach , only through his han ds. Besides, wh en
a white Yankee sells a black man—why not a white
Jew , it may be-, a black pi g ? In one case the mer-
chant trades upon what his relidon tells him ho
ought to love j in the other , the Jie w turns the mar-
ket, penny on what he is tol d to. hate —Punch.

The Fast Bat.—We have been given to under-
stand that aaaong the conscqucntes of the Fast day,
was the acceleration of the maturity of Bills of Ex-
change , whieh were to a certain extent made fast in
their progress by becoming paya ble one day earlier
than otherwise. We have heard of persons and things
being knocked into ntxt ' weck , but is it onl y bill s and
promissory notes that are liable to bo knocked into
yesterday. — Ibid.

Rica Bequests.—The late J. Cripps , Esq., han-
ker , Gloucester , has bequeathed to his twelve chil-
dren specific pecuniary legacies to the amount of
upwards of £80,000, and the residue amongst live of
them. Th o lato S, Mil&s , Esq., of Rus sell-square ,
has left £500,000 in peusonnlty alone , which is quite
independent of his extensive freeholds. The late J.
E* Tabor , Esq., of Feans Booking, Essex, was pos-
sessed of eonsiderab jp freehold , leaseh old, and landed
estates in the count s of Essex and Suffolk , and had
left personal property estimated at £&D,000

Advaxck in the P*ica ov Wuiskkv .—Several licen-
sed victuallers haw, during the last few days , raised
the price of whiskey three-pence a bottle. >

H eroic Comxsct.—On Saturday last a girl , aged
13 years , dau ghter of Mr 'fai t, engineer to Mr C.
Seely, having bad a few words with her step-mothe r ,
left home and went to tke Wit ham , where she leaped
in , with intent to drown herself. The Her. Mr
Brad ford , vicar of St. Mary *s, happened to bs pass-
ing at the time, when ho plunged in after the girl ,
and in a shor t time succeeded in rescuin g her from
a watery grave. Mr Bradford is a higbly>esteeme d
clergyman, and this aot of bravery deserv es to be
remembered by all hur aa ne perso ns. .

Shockin g Death.-A few days sinco^at Watering-
bury , a child name d Page , abou ttb fW^&l 1̂ a»?»
dr ank some nearly boiling v^̂ ?W?S^ii t u2j>
nonr suff erer «n^ ,«d the ticM ' tt rnrt W&lU. th*£
following day, when, althoflgH^ry ^AW^tioy^
to allev iate the same, ueatK# «5«%-;. ̂ &irJ r$Railwa ys and VM-~0*̂ $'£ M̂l?ff l
pads of mackerel , contain ** TpP ,'- ig*' £PT W
Plymouth , 210 miles fiSf J** »*̂ ft *gg
broug ht int o Billing*g&t«M^^ ft . to^M%
diura of Uie ;Gre al W«»»<gj5^;:thrBudd «j .
glut so reducin g the prices |WM ^lBayheret8 )l
dealers were able to sslHheifl ^^Ap^ig^t lor a
shilling "' u ĵvC« ^< '̂

East Susans.-—Although not alluded to by came
in the retiring address of the jun ior representa tive ,
of East Sussex , the Protectionist journal s announ ce
Mr. Lu oas Shad well as the gentleman ahou$ to QQ«W
orvr ard »s Mr Fr cwen'a nominee,
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Address to the Working Classes of the Tower
Haml ets.

This is a tract printed by the members of the
Nation al Charter Association , at the East end of
London , intended for circulation amongst the work-
ing classes, with the object of making more widely
known the constitution and objects of the Charter
Association and Land Company, and the princip les
set forth in the National Petition. It properly tir-
ealated this tract is calculated to do great good.
The Chartists of the Tower Hamlets have set an
excellent example to their brethren throughout
the country, which we hope will be imitated.

$M\t amusement*.

H AYMARKET.

A new comic drama has been produced at this house ,
entitled " The Light Trco p of St James 'e." Tbe plot ia
not of the simplest or most easily comprehe nded kind ;
but the performance was thro ughout admir able, all the
actors exerting themselves , and successfully, therein ,
The piece owes any merit it possesses to its smart dia -
logue, and the spirit with which Buckstone and the
ladies played. There was a pleasing song, composed bjr
Mr T. G. Brid , sung by Miss Reynolds with great effect ,
which was encored. At tbe fall of the enrtain , Mr Buck-
stone having come forward , announced the piece for re-
presentatio n every evening.

' THES E ARE THE CHAMBERS 'S OF 1845'

kaU
6 
n? a,rea dy shown to our readers the Cham-bers 8 of 1847 ; we now refer to the previous opinions

of these changeable economists. Whence this won-derfu l chan ge?]

~ A vessel arri ved at Liverpool from Malanzas , in,
Cuba , has brough t an entire cargo of molasses,

ttarfttftft jmsfttUanie*;

few days sinco^at, Watenng-
ge, •b^-tt ifWMRg ?W.

heS^WAsB$®2£.oMPtftf »j^Mf*vfniw Mw •' $». iMmm
from »ne m4tfop]ljuis; were?
t^lkkefc-tfcrpu&h thejlh fej!
s^tWPM^JV' 
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Ash-ton.—Messrs O'Connor, Wheeler, Clark, Doyle
and M'Grath.

Bunuososer. —C. Dnyle, F. O'Connor , T. M,
Wheeler, E. Jones, andDr M'Douall.

Bihton.—Messrs O'Connor, Clark , Wheeler,
M'Grath and Doyle.

Birmingham.—Messrs Doyle, Wheeler, O'Connor,
Clark and M'Grath.

Braforo (Yorkshire ).—Fcargtia O'Connor , Chris-
topher Doyle, T.'M. Wheeler, Thomas Clark and
Philip M'Grath.

Brig hton;— Messrs O'Connor, Clark, M'G rath,
Wheeler and Doyle. ,

Bristol '—Messrs O'Connor, M'Grath , Clark
Wheeler and Doyle.

Caubbrwbll.—f eargns O'Connor, Thomas Clark,
Christopher Doyle. Philip M'Grath, T. M.
Wheeler, and Ernest Jones.

Citt 'op LoNnoN. —Messrs Wheeler , Clark, M'Grath ,
Doyle aud O'Con- or.

Halifax.—Messrs Dcnovan, E. Jones, J. West, Tat-
tersall and Ros*.

Null —Messrs O'Connor, Clark, Wheeler, Deyle
and M'Grath.

Leicester.—Messrs O'Connor, Wheeler, M' Grath ,
Clark and D\vle.

Liverpool— Messrs West, Jones (of Liverpool),
Jones {London), M'Douall, Lloyd, Sweet and
Donovan.

Manchester.—Messrs O'Connor, Clark, Doyle,
Wheeler and M'Grath.

Martlehoxk.—Dr M'Douall, T. Clark, T. M.
Wheeler, P. M'Grath , C. Doyle, F. O'Connor,
J. We-t, and S. Kydd.

Norwich.—Messrs O'Connor, M'Grath, Clark, Doyle
and Wheeler. ,

Sheffielo.—Messrs O'Connor, Wh eeler, M'Gra th
Doyle, Clark and West.

Somers Tow.v.—FeargusO'Connor . Philip M'Gr ath ,
T. M. Wheeler, Thomas Clark, Christopher Doyle,
and John Skclton.

Sunderland.— Messrs O'Connor, Wheeler, Doyle,
M'Grath and Clark.

ROY AL PO LYTECHNIC INSTITUTION.

Mr James Russell , (lat e of Covent Garden and Drciy -
lane Theatres ,) gave the first of a series of '' Reading! ,
from Shakspea.iV' at this popular tstabUs '.iment on
Thursday last , in which he was eminentl y suc..-c;i ful.
Tho subject chosen was the " Merchant of Venice. "
Three scenes were given. The first , when Bassanlo
applies to Antonio for his assistance , to enable him to
try his fortune with Portia ; secondly, that with Shylock
when applying to him to grant the loan on Antonio 's
security ; ami third ly, the trial scene. Mr Russell ac-
complished his task with much abilit y and judgment. He
Kept the ehuracteis perfectly distinct , and varied the
intonations of his voice to suit the different spn»ker9.

The readings were listened to with much attentio n by
the audience , and there were repeate d bursts of app lause ,
which were unanimously given ot the conclusion ,

We can stroegl y recommend our readers to avail
themselves of the opportunit y thus afforded by the en-
terprisin g directors of thte most truly national es'aWish.
ment.

THE COLOSSEUM.

The proprietors of this very attractive and highly
entertaining exhibitio n have reduced the prices of admis-
sion. The whole of the six splend id exhibitions are open
to the public , either day or evening, at two shillings, thus
rend ering it one of the cheapest entertainments in Lon-
don . The Panorama of London by night is included
with a host of other attractions. We hail with mueh
satisfaction the liberal efforts of the managem ent to
place within the reach of all an entert ainment so highly
desirable . Once crea te a taste in the minds of the mil-
lion for rational and refined amuseme nt , aud we are
certain a full share of patronage will be liberally
extended to those who devote their talent and money to
tbe cause of public instru ction.

Extensive RonnEBT bv a Solicitor's Clerk.— On
Thursday information was received by the police that
Robert Shephard, a young man in the em ploy ot
Messrs Uodson, Concanew, and Noyes, solicitors,
Lincoln's-inn, had absconded , taking with him 424J.
in gold, and two 301. Bank of England notes, which
he was entrusted with to take to a banker's in the
City. He is described as being five feet ten inches
in height, thin , and pale complexion, and ft reward
of 501. is offered for his apprefcu.skn.

NoniJnuui Stab Office, Friday.
We have received a communication from Liverpool

announcing that the trial of the Newton mechanics on
the charges contained in the monster indictment ,
wo Id come on this afternoon , or to-morrow (Satur-
day). A full report ef the trial will appear in our
next number.

Jiow that the great Humbug of the week has
passed by—now that the working classes have lost a
days employment by way of a boon from the " Church
and State"—it behoves us to'revert to the opinion of
the country as to the gross act of blasphemous
superstition of which our Legislature has been guilty.
Our denunciations of that act have been fully veri fied
by the unanimously expressed opinion of the working
classes ; who here, again, have proved themselves
vastly ahead of their rulers in enlightenment and
common sense. Government must be two centuries
behindhand in intelligence, if they think that they can
blind the people by such tricks as this mockery of a
Fast. It would have done in the dark ages, when the
faults of the legislators were fathered upon God ; or
in remoter times, when every illgotten bantling was
ascribed to a Pagan deify. But men have learned to
reason from cause to effect—and Famine, the bastard
child of evil laws, bears plain ly on its face the stamp
of its ignoble origin—a cross-breed between the Tory
and the Whig. The homoeopathic plan of curing
famine by fast not having succeeded by a miracle,
since manna is not dropping from the skies to-day in
consequence, naturall y leads us to consider what will
ue the future growth of the hydra-headed tmnster.
Little, indeed , can be the confidence , either in the
good intention or in the wisdom of a ministry,
that resorts to similar expedients ; and were it not
that we have faith in the sense and determination
of the people, we should be compelled to consider
the prospect before us as dark indeed. It must
be evident to all, that nothing can be expected from
any party now holding the balance of governmental
power. There was a time in which the masses might
gain advantage out of the discord of parly and the
weakness of some individual faction : this is the
case no longer. Lauded and monied interests see
the necessity of coalescing against the people; and
thus , while, on the one hand , the array of opposi-
tion is increased, on the other hand , the question of
the ultimate solution of the difficulty becomes less
complicated. There is nothing like a good opposi-
tion. Men then know wh at they are about. While
they are yet doubtful as to who is a friend , and who
is a foe, they will be paralysed in their actions, from
the fear of wholly estranging a hal f-friend , or
turn ing a supporter into an enemy. Wc arc re-
lieved from this difficulty—wc know who arc our
friends, and who are our enemies—and , what is
better still ,we have learned at last, that allwho arenot
for  us are against us. This is an important lesson,
since it precludes the possibility of that tem-
porising and time-serving which has ruined so
many a public movement. We have learned that
it has come to a struggle between (he rich and poor,
and a struggle , not for imaginary rights , but for th e
RIGHT TO LIVE. This, indeed , simplifies the
question , and those who once called Chartism a
" hungry howl " knew not the fearful prophecy con-
tained in thei r words. It was at first the indignant
cry of an oppressed people for their righls ;—woe to
those who are turning it into a "hungry howl !"
Th ey tell us hunger will break through stone walls,
and yet they forcibly take the food from the mouths
of the famishing, and sleep amid dreams of security
in palace, barrack , and store. Meanwhile they are
feeding the public with something more than M.
Soycr 's soup—they are feeding the public mind with
a fresh catalogue of wrong and insult , under which
patience would be as much a mockery as violence
would be unwise and to be dep lored. But there is
a medium course—there is such a thing as an orga-
nisation of national power, combined with an ex-
pression of pu blic mind. Govcrnraenis have used
such means to frighten oppositions, and enforce a
political delusion—they can bemore efficacious in the
hands of the people when enforcing a political
truth . And be it remembered , that every year, nay,
every month , weakens the popular strength. Slavery
is a dangerous thing, inasmuch as its habitude ener-
vates, and makes a man fee) , think, and act like a
slave. At first araan will struggleindignantly.butafter
a time lie grows desponding—at last indifferent , and
he will say to himself , " It is all very bad , but what
can be done ?" May the people of this country
never be reduced to such a state ! What is to be
done ? To act like men ! To pour peti tion after
petition into the House, with constantl y increasing
signatures ; to hold such demonstrations as shall baffle
factions opposition , and to take our stand at every
hust ings in the empire. Let us do this, and without
violence, peaceably, quietly, and in the utmost order,
that great revolution may be effected, which shall re-
place the worn-out constitution of faction , by the
great princi ple of the Charter. Meanwhile , let us
not forget that the enemy is constantly undermining
our camp. Famine is slaughteri ng Ihe people by
hundreds of thousands , and the ceaseless and fatal
sapping of emigration is going on in the dark. In
opposition to this, the Land Company is progressing,
it is true, with unexampled success; but in times
like the present, every man is wanted at his post ;
every han d should be ready for the helm and the sail,
to steer the vessel of the State through the shoals
of onopoly and .past the rocks Jof Prejudice.
Once more, then, we exhort the toiling millions
not to lull themselves into apathy, under the idea
that things can " right themselves/' Things did
not make tkemselces wrong, hut we luailc so by

the men whose interest it is to keep them so. It is
the interest of the landlord and the farmer to keep
their labourers at 6s. or 8s. a-weeli wages, and to
keep down the country population. It is the interest
of the factory-lord to grind his slave even stil
lower, and to overcrowd the factory labour-market 1
it is the interest of the State Church to keep the
people blinded and ignorant, in order that they m«v
submit to the three class-harpies. These three
causes have been long at work—the effect we see
to-day in famine and misery ; they cannot stay the
downward tendency of their government , if they
would, for that would produce a reaction, and
upset all. They are, therefore, compelled to go on
as they begun—to nail the colours of Finality to the
mast, and to fight their vessel to the last. Now,
then , the question is reduced to this—arc the people
to proceed from bad to worse, and miserably
perish—or are they to subvert a social organizat'on,
pregnant with such terrible results ? The answer
is obvious—how ? we have already shown—tho
when ? is equally plain. Next year the People will
be less able to produce an impression than this
one,—if they let the present time pass by in
inactivity. If, on the contrary , they now prove
themselves equal to the crisis , next year will see
them on the way to victory. In a public movement
much depen ds on knowing when to wait, and when
to act ; for , as the poet says,

There is a tide in the affairs of men,
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune.

That the people are prepared, that the public
mind is alive to its true interests, is proved by its
manifestation at every fresh act of legal injustice, or
govern ment absurdity. Such has been the case at
the solemn mockery of " the Fast ;" on which
occasion four overflowing public meetings were held
in one day, in London alone. Nor has the country
been more backward in denouncing this insult to
common sense. Such being the public mind towards
a religious mockery like t he one alluded to, we are
encouraged to believe they will no less protest
against the sad reality of that legislation , which has
given rise to misery it thus insults ; and that its
authors will have to answer for their HIGH
TREASON-not to the Sovereign, but lo the
PEOPLE.

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.

In spite of the anxiety and earnestness wit) , ff ],j h
Ministers press their various Irish measures
gross is extremely slow. Legislat ion , even o

'
f th 

*

stop-gap kind we have, by no mean s keeps pace Wj tuthe progress of misery and abuses in Ireland, it •
quite clear that the opposition offered by ulc ]anj
lords to almost every clause of the Poor Law widen

"

thre atens, however remotely, to compel th em to
support the destitute will prevent it fr om bein»
discussed in the House of Lords till after Easier
The Waste Lands Reclamation Bill, the only other
really valuable measure of the lot, small as U«fc
value may he, has not yet been introduced into the
House of Commons. Up to the present time 

^that the Government and Legislature have done is
to pass a few temporary measures , imperatively
called for by their own previous blundering, in.
tended to correct, as far as possible, the effects of
their own ignorance and incompetency, and to
forward nearly to their last stages, those por.
lions of the ministerial programme which go to
benefit the landlords , and to pour into their coffers
the money wrung from the industry of Great
Britain. The position which these landlords have
assumed in these circumstances is by no means an
enviable one. Their selfishness has been quite as
obvious as their rapacity. They have striven with a
courage and perseverance worth y of a better cause
to defeat every clause which had a tendency of a
permanent character in the Poor Law ; to prevent
the enactment of out-door relief, even under the
exceedingly limited and modified regulations pro.
posed by the ministry ; and, lastly, so to lew the
rates as to secure, as far as they can , tlieir owa
immunity from payment. The true object of their
opposition to the plan of rating proposed by the
Government is to enable them to drive the poor
into the towns, aud leave them ultimately dependent
on the national treasury, as they are at present.
The effect of- past ejectments , and the present
refusal of relief in the purely rural divi-
sions of the country have prod uced, even u nder
the existing Poor Law in Ireland, a most unequal
pressure, being in some places only 6d. in the pound
on some rentals, an d 6s. on others. In fact, the
landlords expel the hunger and fever-stricken peo-
ple from their estates, and throw them in masses
upon the struggling t radesmen and middle classes
of the towns. The object of the Ministeri al mode
of rating, is to prevent such gross injustice as this,
by in troducing into their new bill a well-known
princi ple of tbe old Eng lish Poor Law, and carried
out by what were called "rates in aid." When a
pari sh became overburdened with paupers beyond
its just share and capacit y, it was entitled to demand
a rate in aid fiom the neighbouring parishes. It is
provided in the present Irish Bill , that as soon at
the home rate exceeds a certain amount in the
pound , rateable assistance may be demanded from
the whole of the union. The landlords may, under
such a regula tion, continue their ejectments , but the
" rate in aid" will reach them. Locking at the
gn,ss inequalities which are likely to arise even
under the proposed system, some members have sug-
gested a national rate. The same opinion is held by
many parties with respect to the support of the poor
in this country ; but unless such a system was ac-
companied by many restrictions and regulations, it
would inevitab ly tend to the complete destruction
of the princi ple of local self-government , which has
been so valuable and important an element in the
history and progress of this country, and which
has been alread y too much infringed upon by the
Whig Eng lish Poor Law.
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AGRICULTURI STS and others may purchase l.V)

ACRES OF RICH TIMBERED LAND IN
WESTERN VIRGINIA , deseribed by General Wash,
ington as the Garden of America , for £23 8s. 8d. Sterling,
ABOUT T1I11EE SHILLINGS PER ACRE. £2 IJs.
only to be paid down , the remainder in FIVE ANNUAL
PAYMENTS.

For further informati on app ly to
CHARLES WILLMER ,

-linorican Land Office ,
STANIET BU1LD1.VG8,

BATH STREET , LIVERPOOL.
Of whom may be had a Pam phlet on Emigration , in
which these Lands are fully describe d , and the terms of
sale explained , by sending three postage stamps to free
the same.

Now Read y, a New Edition of
MR. .O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

To be had at the Northern Star Omce , 16, Great Wind
mill Street ; and of Abel Hey wood, Manchester .

TO T A I L O R S ,
Now ready,

THE LONDON AND PARIS AUTU MN AND WINTER
FASHIONS for 1816 and 47, by BENJAM IN READ

and Co., 12, Hart-street , Bloomsbury-square , London ;
and by G. Bergcr , Holynell-strcet , Strand , Lon don. May
be had at 12, Hart -street , and of all booksellers whereso -
ever residing, a Splendid Print , richl y coloured , and ex-
quisitel y executed View, Hyde-park gardens , as seen from
Hyde-park , London. With this beautiful print will be sent
Dress, Frock , and Riding Coat Patterns , the Newest Sty.'e
Chesterfield , and the New Fashionable Double Breasted
Waistcoat, with Skirts , the method of reducing and in
creasing them for all sizes explained in the most simple
manner , with four extra plates, and can bo easily per -
formed by any person ; man ner of making up, nnd a full
description of the Uniforms as now to be worn in the
Royal Navy, and other information , price 10s. or post
free, lis.

Read and Co.'s new indu bitable System of Cutting , in
three parts , first part , Coats , price 10s ; second , Habits ,
Dresses. Ac, 10s ; third , Box and Driving Coats , Wai st-
coats , Breeches , and Trousers , 10s ; or the whole , 25s-; in.
eluding the system for cutting Chesterfield and other
fancy coats , understood at sight. Any person having one
part , may have the two others for 15s.

A Method for Cut tinj r Gaiter Trousers , with twelve
plates , including five full-size bottom parts , price , post
free, 2s 6d. Patent measure , Ss the set; the greate st im-
provement ever introduced to the tr ade. Patterns to
measure , of every descri ption , post free to any part of
England , Ireland , Scotland , and Wales at is each. The
amount may be sent by cash , post-office order , or post
stamps. Busts for fitting Coats on Boys'figure *. Fore -
men provided. Instructions in Cuttin g as usual.

N.B.—The Patent Measures, or System of Cutting, will
(like the Fashions ) be sent post free , by Is extra being
sent. For further particulars see Gazette of Fashion .
NATIONAL LAND CO.MPANY. -If any of the FOK -

TUNATE SHAREHOLDER S of the above Com.
pany feel desirous to PART with the ir ALLOTME NT,
cither at O'COXNOUVILLE or LOW1J ANDS , they may
hear of a Purchaser by app lying, stating terms , to Mr
Rons , Agent to the Company, No. -J , Wynford -strcet ,Reading, Berks.

The party wishing to pu; chase being about to leave his
Situation , and beinpr desirous to obtain earl y Location , tliewhole of the premium to be PAI0IMME UIATE LY . The
Transfer is elleeted , together with Four Shares paid np
in the Firs t Section.

NOMINATIONS FOR THE EXECUTIVE

THE LAND AND ITS CAPABILITIES.

No. % of
T U E  L A B O U R E R ,

Just published , contains a Reprint of Mr.. F. O'Conno r's
Letter , in the "North ern Star " of January 39th , demon -
strnting the certai nty with which an allottee may sup-
port himself and family, and accumul ate money, on a
" Two Acre" allotment .

The very general demand that was made for the paper
containing the above letter has induced the Editors to
repri ntit , after careful revision , in the March Number of
the Labourer.

NUMBE R IV, of "THE LABOURE R" (Pbic e Gd.),
Which will he published on April 1st, will contain an

elaborate Treatise on tho

NATIONAL LAND AND LABOUR BANK,
IN ITS DELATIO N WITH

THE NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.
? Published at the " Northern Star " Office , 16, Great
Windm ill-street , London ; and may be had of all Book-
sellers.

OBSERVE.

All questio ns, connect ed with the manageme ntof land ,
and touching the operations of building, cultivation , iie..,
to be addressed to

Mr. O'Connoh.
Lowbands , Red Marie , Ledbury,

Worces ter shire ,
All communications of Agent s, and all matters of ac-

count , to be addr essed ta Mr. W. Rider , "Northern Star
Office ," 16, Great Windmill Street , London

All Applicat ions for magazines to be made through Mr.
M'Gowan , Pr inter , as above.

%3" All reports of meetings holden in any part of
England on the Sunday, must bo at this office by
Tuesday ;  reports of meetings held on the Monday
mast be at the office by Wednesday. This rule is
for " Tradts ," as well as *' Chartist " and " Land
Company " meetings. Notices of "

^ 
Forthcoming

Meetings," and correspondcKce requiring answers,
must he at tbe office by Wednesday, at the latest.
"Letters" commentine on public questions, in-
tended for insertion in full , must be at the office
by Tuesday. The communications of correspond-
ents not attending to the above regulations will
stand over.

THE WARRINGTON "CONSPIRACY " CASE.

THE NORTHERN STA R
SATURDAY , MARCH 27, 1847.

THE PRESENT CRISIS

SCOTCH JUSTICE !

At the High Court of Justiciary, Edinburg h, on
Tuesday last, James Falconer, Angus Davidson ,
Daniel Sutherland, John Young and John Main ,
were charged with " mobbing and rioting to pre-
vent the shipment of grain "' at Burghead Har bour ,
cou ntyof Moray ; and also with having assaulted
the procurator-fiscal and a superintendent of police.
The prisoners, no doubt advised thereto by their
lawyers with the view of mitigating punishment
pleaded guilty, with the exception of Falconer, who
did not plead guilty to the charge of assault. The
prisoners legal advocates showed that they had pre-
viously borne unblemished chaiacters.were peaceable
and hardworking fishermen ; that some of them had
families depending upon tlieir industry, and that
even that test (in Scotland) of a poor man 's " re-
spectability"—regular attendance at public worship-
was not wanting,as certificates from ministers residing
in their locality testified. Every body in court su p-
posed that a short imprisonment would he the
utmost punishment in fl icted on the prisoners , when
lo ! the jud ges having retired to consider their sen-
tence returned into court , and sentencing Falconer
to eighteen months ' imprisonment , sentenced the
oilier four to be each trans ported for seven
YEARS !

This infernal mockery of justice is enough to drive
peaceable men mad. The "E dinburgh Weekly
Register " states that " everybod y in court heard the
severe sentence with amazement ; and many persons
s'.ied tears." For our part we are not at all inclined
to the melting mood, by reading the account of
this judic ial outrage. This atrocious judgment ,
this base, bloody, and brutal sentence, should rouse
oilier feelings than those of mere pity for the vic-
tims. These ruffianl y ju dges should be held up to
public execration , and the whole strength of Scottish
opinion be exerted to compel a reversal of tlie
sentence, and the consequent degradation of these
piiiless executioners.

When the canting scoundrel of a planter was
(logging his slave, and at the same t ime lecturing the
poor nigger on the heinousness of his offences , poor
Sambo, unable to stand th e double inflictio n, burst
out with " Oh! Alassa, Massa, when you floggee
(1 iggce ; when you preachee, preachee ; but no
preachee and floggee too." Tlie poor Burghead
fishermen had not merely to stand the flogging,
sentence of seven years' transporta tion , but also the
preaching of their precious jud ges. Lord Mackenzie
declared—" He never /cad an indictment which
made him more ashamed of bis country." His
countrymen may retort , that th fy never heard a
sentence which made them more ashamed of their
country's laws. This " lord " added that " if the
military had been present at the riots, it would have
been the duty of the authorities to have ordered the
soldiers to fire upon the rioters !" Lord Medwyn
concurred ; and the Lord Justice Clerk added that
" sentence was inflicted ' that others might hear
and tremble.' He was determined to uphold the
authority and the dignity of the law. Of course,
uphold the dignity of the law , though th at law be
Draco's, and written in blood. Crush , oppress,
beat down tbe starving poor , break human hearts ,
but uphold the authority of the law ! Plund er
and starve the multitude , deprive them of the
corn they have sowed and reaped , and if with famine
before tlieir eyes they attem pt to resist your rob-
beries, why then uphold (he dignity of the law ! If
vour soldiers are at hand, shoot the " rebels " as vou
would rabid dogs; if they are not at hand , give them
the " law," doom them to worse than death , consign
them to herd with felons , to drag out years of misery,
to be torn from all the endearments of home, to the
agony of knowing that tlieir families have become
outcasts with almost a certainty of becoming cri-
minal s, and so make more work for the law ! Do
this, just ju dges ; do this, worthy executioners of
the pitiless will of the propert y-holders. Why should
you not ? you arc strong, and might makes right. You
are strong, for the millions you outra ge are ignorant
or apathetic , bearing with your usurpation , your ty-
ranny and cruelty , and , therefore , deserving the
stripes with which you scourge them.

There has been no case of judicial wrong perpe-
trated iu Scotland since the trial of the Glasgow
Cotton Spinners equal to this villanous sentence of
the poor Burghead fishermen. The tone assumed
by Mackenzie and Co,, in passing sentence, may-
be fairl y placed by the side of the bloodthirsty
speeches of t be rascally jud ges who doomed Mu ir
and bis companions to banishment and death : or
by the side of the brutal jibes of the atrocious
Abinger. We trust that , even before this num-
ber of the Star is published , some member of Par-
liament will demand inquiry into these proceedings,
with a view of procuring the nullification ot the
sentence ; if not—and we have no faith in Scottish
Parliamentary patriotism—we trust that Mr Bun-
combe will take up the matter and bring this case
fully before the British public.

"Stand s Scotland where she did ?¦' In days
gone by we have witnessed no mean exhibition of
public spirit in that country, and we trust tbat are-
vival of that spirit will new be shown. We appeal to
you , working men of Scotland , to rise from yourslum-
bers, and cpme forward to the rescue of your brctli.

enr Wo k now you, and knowing, honour"̂
your many virtues; but there is one serious f ,chargeable to your account , you too tamely bear V.Iills you might rel ieve yourselves of, and too 0ni>!submit tooapranton which you might cast off \ 'il you are men worthy of the proud name you. L!*'
resist this cruel injustice perpetrated bv
tyrants in the name of "Jaw." Meet and Li?'
for inst ant redress, demand the exercise of th eprerogati ve for tbe fuc prrde n of the sent e "*̂
fishermen. That no time may be lost, let (],„ T^tish Democrats take the initiative in rousin^ ?¦"
attention. Our columns are at their service * 

i •
necessary, we doubt not that other English. V" l •
bo forthcoming. Lot there be no delay— ' W|'*

" A'oto 's the day, and noio's the hour •»

Limited and inadequate as the Ministerial mea-
sures may be, it must be confessed that they are
better than any of the suggestions hitherto made bj
the Irish members for t!i» benefit of their fellow-
countrymen. Had Ireland possessed ten men with
courage and intellect sufficient to have brought for-
ward and urged an effectual , comprehensive, and
practical scheme of reform , such is the present state
of parties, such the awful and appalling nature of the
calami t y, and so great, the pecuniary sacrifices de-
manded from England , that they might have
reckoned with tolerable certainty upon success. But
they have done nothin g of the kind. Ministers are
strong in consequence of their weakness. Incongruous,
defective, and petty as the plans of the Government
are, they are positive masterpieces of wisdom and
benevolence , when compared with every project ori-
ginated by the I r ish members, who assume to be
best acquainted with the popular mind, and the
honour of specially representing that mind in the
Imperial Legislature. What have the O' Gonnells
proposed worth y of a moment's consideration ?
Surely for the hundreds of thousands poured into
the treasury of Conciliation Hall , some pains might
have been taken by the loud-tonguecl patriots who
there assembled to have prepared and urged earnestly
and consistentl y, a systematic series of rr.easures for
the improvement of Ireland ! In stead of tha t , the
" Liberator " has tied to the Continent , and , accord-
ing to some accounts, from public life fot
ever ; and his . successor, Mr John , cither »P"
pears in the House as the bumble and obsequious
slave of the Treasury Bench, or the proposer of
crude, jejune , and impracticable nostrums , which
ave scouted as soon as uttered. Nor can the
" Young Ireland " par ty boast much more of their
recognised J'arli.unenfary leader. Mr Smith O'Brien
ought lo have been belter prepared for the crisis
than he is. The proposal for an Absentee Tax
might , in connection with other measures, have
been adopted ; but as a naked proposal, i".S rejection
was certain ; and had it been carried , would have
produced very little, if any, benefit to Irelan d. We
are n ot now speaking of the justice of such a tax ,
but simply of the practical effects of its imposition.
The landlords would have discovered a hundred
methods to evade it if imposed ; and after a!!, ten
per cent., or 400,000/. annually, from the estates of
absentees is a mere trifle, when dealing with a st ate
of things which will t ake ten millions sidling to0
England th is year, independentl y of the enormous
voluntary contributions from all parts of tbe empire>
and the generous munificence which sends its large
subscriptions across the Atlantic. Nest year, we
have every reason to beli eve, the same assistance
will be required ; and such very paltry proposals M
those nov.' noticed, only show, so far as they mai"^
fest anything, that poor Ireland has as little to hof*
at present from her own chosen leaders, as she b»
fro m Russell and the Whigs, i» the way of general,
permanent , and radical reforms.

The only novelty in the legislation of this «eek,s
at the time of writing, « the introduction of ftW U
by the Government , for limiting the period of caM-a
ment in the army. Mr Fox Maule explained tbej
general principle of this bill to be, that the periofy
of enlistment ought not to be so long as to d*«« (
men from entering, 0v to make them disconteiMc



LEGAL.

P.P., Silsoen.—The sum you paid , being a tana f ide
, debt tlu» from jou r hroth< r, you can recover it from

him in an action for money laid cut and expended for
his use; but under the circumst ances you state , lam
of opinion you could not recover from the other party,
aa he does not appear to have committed any forger;' .

A. B. C, Barniley.—She can compel him to support
her, and if he deser ts her he is liable to be punished.

C. Cbawtosd .—1st: Being a weekly tenan t, tbe notice
is good, and you must give up the possession. 2nd
He canno t make you repair , unless there was an agree,
ment to that effcet . The other two questions are
answered in the above.

L. H. L.—He can, unless he agre ed to accept the debts
owing to yon, in payment of wha t you owed him .

A. Watt , Walsin gbam .—All contracted m»re than six
years ago cannot be recovered , nnles there has baen
acknowledgment in writing by the debtor within that
period. Anything contra cted or acknowledged tcitfiin
six years, can bi recovered, under the Small Debts
Act.

H., Lancaster.—If the deceased died intesta te and his
property was fec-simplc property, (descendable at
common law,) bis tldest broth er is the person entitled
toil, unless there was an older , wh« is dead, and left
children.

W. T., J ferthyr. — They mart pay yon your expenses
and a reasonable compensation for your loss of time.

D.H., Deptford.—As thepsrents lad only life estates ,
the salts which they have made will not affect thi- rights
of the three children . Oa the death of the survivor
of the father and mother the three children may re-
cover possession of ihe prope rty .

Tbos. Blcst.— Wheth er the tenancy be for a longer or
shorter period , the landlord can seize for all the rent
that has become actuall y due.

3. B. S.—I suppose jou are tenan t of the field from year
to year, and if so. jou can only be turn ed off at" the
end of jour current year, tbat is, at the sam e period of
the year at which your tenanc y commenced ; and in
ord er to turn you off at that time, your ianclsrd must
give you at least six months pr evious notice in writin g.

A CossTAXT ItEADiR, Coventry Assuming tbat ihe
debts are not barred by the statute , (and by jour state -
ment it would appea r that they are not ,) you can be
sued for them under ihe Small Debts Act.

X.Y.Z., Walsingbam —It would appear from your state-
ment that jou only took the house till the 13th of next
May .therefor e the landl oidcan turn you out of posses-
sion at that time.

32.E.S. Stroud. —Ton appear to have been a tenant from
year 10 year , and as your tenancy commenced on a
25sh of Marc h, yon can only determine it on another
25th of Mar ch. Your r.oti ce to quit was therefore
irregular , and you are liable to the rent up to the
25th of this prese nt Starch : though as your landlord
lately took possession of the house, be will probably
only require the rent up to the day on which he took
possession.

A CbssTAKT Reabeb . Edward street , Ardtvick Green. —
The widow is entitl ed to one half of herlate husband' s
personal estate, and his neit of kin to tbe other half.
All debts, howevtr , must be first paid . The brothe rs
of the deceased most likely consti tute either all, or
some, of his nest of kin. The nex t of kin are the per-
sons entitled to &*.minis tratior>,but should they decline
the gran t of adminis tration , 'the court , on the ap-
plication of the widow, vozia msfce the grant to her ,

T. R. Coluss on. Atwjcb, near Hull. — Give Die the
name of the solictor alluded to in your letter. 1 think
-we may be able to save your father from the threatened
act of oppression.

£lT Stott , Stainland , Halifax .—Yonr letter did not
arrive nn tii the 19th instant , consequently too late -for
last week's Star. As an occupier of land you are
eligible to serve the office of Surveyor of Hichways.

C. M., Bookham —As the deed of gift appear s to have
been a purely relun farj ; deed, should you Jell or mort-
gage tbe property the deed of gift would he bad , as
against the purchaser or mortgagee ; bnt you cannot
defeat tbe deed of gift by your wM.

Jo seph Wootor , Congleton.—As you ordered tbe book,
and it has been deliver ed to you, you must pay for it ;
but , by giving a triflt: to the seller, you might perhaps
get him to take it track .

C. H. JJ —You had better j-jr e notice in writing to the
person who catted his wood throug h your land , not to
do so again , and. if fee does, then proceed against hiie
under the WJf vl Trespass Act before a magistrate .

Maet Lake , Manches ter .—You may accomplish your
object in the name of a confidential friend , but who
should give j.vj an acknowledgment, {n tcriting, tha t
his name is used as a trustee for you and fcr your
sole benefit.

Jodk Dodd , Edward St., "Dors et-square—1st. Mr Tidd
Pra tt having refused to tanction the alterations , the
Society, I conceive, continue s to exist on its forme r
footing, and, consequently, the weekly contribution of
each member continues at its former amount , namel y
sevenpence. 2nd. You are liable to the sevenpence a
week and the other levies, accordin g to the old rules oi
the society. 3rd. In case of illness you woujd be
entitled to medical advice, and all the other benefits
which tbe old rules entitle you 'o.

J. G., Coven try. —As Thomas Kidney, in his will, calls
George Turner "his cousin ." it is certainly possible
that George Turner 's only children (Maria Sadler and
Ann Burgess,) may be the coheir s at-law of Thomas
Kidney, and entitled to thepro perty in question. The
pedigree, however , affords no evidence of such beine
the fact. Can it be shown how the consanguini ty
between Thomas Kidn ey and Geor ge Turner aros e ;
who* are the parties in possession of the property, and
under what rig ht or title do they hold the possession ?

"Alph a.'' Wellington, Salop Yes, perfectl y good ; but
before either party could enforce it in a conrt of law or
Equity, it would be necessary to stamp it; but very
probably there will never be any occasion to bring it
forward in a court of law or equit y.

John BomHFiEro , Keighley.—His former master .
Boiunce Hamlet , Welch Hill .—If your neighbour 's

pigs, or other tnimal s, stray info your garden by
reason of the broken fence, you can impound them
till he pays you reasonable dama ge.

A. B. C, Trowbrid ge.—1st: The marriage woMld be
legal. 2nd : If you are able to support your wife, you
must do so.

W. J. Yousc, Par theniom. —There apears to be an in-
consistency in your letter . You first ray Mr. Snetzum
paid the money and expenses ,—and afterwar ds yon
state , that when the pla intiff " went for his money "
he received two shillings less than the sum he bad ex.
pended and the amount sued for. If this latter state-
ment is the correct one, Mr Sneezum may be compelled
to pay the two shillings, unless the plaintiff gave him
a receipt in full.

A. Y, Z., Isliam.—I cannot understand tbe parti culars
of your case, without a copy of the agreemen t with the
Eon. Mr Perr y.

Thomas Matthews , Cheltenham. — Your best way
would be to write civilly to Mr. Gardner , expressing
your hope tfcathe will make a reaso nable compensa-
tion for the outra ge committed. If he refuses to do so
an action will lie a?ainst him for false imprisonment .Johh Dawsojj , Stockport. _To enabl e me to answer
your questions, it will be necessar y that I should see
a copy of the will and of the d«d.—About wb^t year
did yoar mother 's grandf ather die i If vou can inform
me, I Hill take steps to see about a copy of it

Jahes Cock, Littltborou gb.—The Clergyman is fa
officio Chairman at all restr y meetings, and if the
meeting in the Townshi ps-room is a vestry meeting
{though not held in i room called the eesiry-roon )
the clergyman will have a right to take and keep the
chair. Bat if the meeting is not a vestry -meeting, in
that case the chairman must be named by a majority
of the person * present .

Wm. Lee, Lefds.—You had best send me the order .
R. Bkooe, Todmorden .—If the secretar y is the person

liable to the payment of your sister's money, and re-
fuses '4 pay, she must sue him in the Xew Small Debts
Ceu'ts. Did your sister receive no acknowled gment
for the money when she paid it f

R. Haofob o, Hulme.—There is no objectio n to the will,
because «n«de by a schoelraarter ; and the proba bility
's. that it teas proved in Doctors ' Commons. You
Should get some friend in London to search for joa ,
Bad if he finds it, they will let him have a copy *>f it
»n pavin g for it. Perhaps your case might only te-
luir e an extract, which would probably only cost a
trifle.

*• Y., Leicester .—Yes. Immediatel y.
w*. Besxt—Jakes Ashwosth.—Your questions coa-

ver sing the land should bar e been addressed to Mr

O'Connor , to whom they will be referred .—The la-
bourer (price fid ) to be or lered , as per adver tisement
in Norther n Star.

Jonif Matso .v, Hnlm e.~Your contri bution of lg. for Mr
Richards has been handed to Mr Wheeler .

Chab Tist Poems.—All partie s holdin g copies of the
above, yet unpaid for, are requested to forward the
amount in postage stamps, or in Post-office orders
paya ble to Mr E. J ones, at the Old Caven dish-street '
Branch , London.

HISCELLANE Or g.
h. T. C.—<Ja on and prosper .
" Aksdal Parliaments. "— Received,
Y. Z.—We cannot supply the date. A "personal applica-

tion at the stage door of the Lyceum Theatre will,
in all likelihood , settle your doubts.

W. B. (Bedworth.) — The Labourer an be obtained of all
the agents for the A'ortoern Star. We respec t the sen-
timents of " W. B." as contained in the poetry he has
sent us; but they nred considerable correction ere fitted
for publi cation . We do not wish to discour age our
humble friend ; ba t he should bear in mind that poets
are not made—"poela non f i t," as we are told .

G. C —We do not know tbe name of the secre tary ofthe
Shak er Community, U.S.

The Gener al Fast. —Copies of the following excellent
let ter were some days ago addressed to tbe whole of
the parsonocraey of Bradford , Wiltshire. One of the
slogs—a Methodist preacher—came out alarmingly on
Sunda y evening last against the writer ofth e letter .
Its effect upon the reit of tbe tribe we have yet to
learn :—" Rev. Sir.— Pursu ant to a proc lama tion
issued by our sovereign lady the Queen, tefto can do no
tcrong, a general fast is to be observed on Wednes day
next, in order to humiliate ours elves before Almigh ty
God, and to beseech him to remove his afflicting band
from onr nation . Sir, can yon conceive hypocr isy more
consumma te, or presump tion more daring, than is ob-
vious in that emit, which those who roll in luxury and
fare sumptuously every day manifest in sympathi sing
for those whom they rob, and in the presump tion of
attributing to a beneficent Creator the infliction of
that famine which is the consequence of avar ice and
misru le ! and this is well known to working men who
are the real philosophers of England. That the pre-
sent famine is not sent by God but is the result of
avarice is apparen t from the fact that there 'was never
more grain in the kingdom than there is at the present
time ; tut it is the infernal maxim of political economy
—buy in tbe cheapest market and sell in the dearest
—which preven ts the mass from secur ing food. And
what more easy of legislative enforcement than to
prevent the greedy ja ws of mammon from devouring
that fool for which thousands , ay, millions of our
fellow-creatures , all creatures of God, are perishing,
famishing ! nay, running mad with hungry rage.
And, Sir, I hope to God their fury may alight on the
righ t heads. Our clergy are acting with benevolence
worth y eur admiration , but it is not the cold hand of
Charity that can at its mere stretch calm the over -
swollen tide of misery ; it cannot say "peace be still,"
with a power that can still. No, it is justice , the
stern hand of justice , that must wield the sceptr e of
right, aud strike the possessors of might with dismay.
Sir, instead of using the form of prayer prepare d for
the occasion , I beseech you to pray that tbe rich be
made disgorge their ill-gotten wealth , that the gifts of
nature be distributed with nature 's law, equality, —
that no person be allowed (o consume unless he also
produc es,—that tbe land of England maintain the
people of England , tbe land of Ireland maintain the
people of Ireland ,—that the estates of every Irish
abi entsebe confiscated and thepoorhe ated thereon ,—
tbat the revenue of the Church be diminished nine-
tenths , and the Exchequer in similar ratio,—that tax-
eaters be annihilated ,— that the parks and pleasure
grounds of England be made into corn fields ,—that
cottages be substituted for mansions ,—tha t there be
colleges and universities for the poor as well as the
rich, and .nnally.that the day may speedily arrive when
all men may salute each other in St. Paul's words,
"We are brethren; " and if our prayers are realised , as
they may be by our acting in conformi ty with them,
even pover ty would be a stranger , and famine un-
known , except in reality it was the dispensation of
God, and then ;th e monster would not stalk among
tbe poor alone, making them descen d to the grave with
the howl of Psstilence for their bur ial service , bnt
would treat ail alike, rich as irell as poor. In conclu-
sion, Sir, do not excite the ire of that Deity whose
mercy is un to all, and whose snger is only to those
who oppress the poor and rob the hireling of his
wages. Pray that the hearts of oppressors may be
softened , and their harsh rule frustra ted, tbat mankind
may live in love, none daring to make them afraid. —
I am, Sir, year 's, i-c„ <J>^aXn0,it.

P.S.—1 have siffiilatl y addressed all the clergy and
dissen ting ministers of the town. I hope , therefore ,
none of yoa will bring the providence of God into dis-
repute on tbat day.

J.MATniis. — We comply with jour re quest ; the resolu-
tion will be found in its proper place. Whether it
will be understood remains to be seen; we confess we
cannot understand it, and hence the abridged venioil
given ia onr last .

P. Best.— Address care of The Right Hon. Sir Geor ge
Gr ey, H.M. Secretary of State for the Home Depart-
ment , Home Office , Downing-street .

Wikgate Gban ge Coxlubt. —This communication is an
advertisement .

I. E., Lynn.—We have not got a copy of the date men-
tioned.

A SCBSCEiu ta , Burnley. —So room.
Messrs Clare and Dotle will oblige the Chartists of

Bristol , by informin g them what time they will be in
Bristol, oa their return from Devonshire , and if they
could attend a public meetin g in Bristol ? An auswer
for warded immediatel y to Mr Simeon, 10, Temple-
street , Brist . !, will grea tly oblige.

J. Sweet begs to acknowled ge the receiptor neatly 390
signatures, and the sum of Is. from Mr Bradford , of
Melbourne. All persons holding peti tion-sheets are
reques ted to get thera signed, and forwarded to Mr J.
Sweet , the delegate for the Nottingham district , imme-
diately. He also ackcowled ges the rectipt of 2s. 6d.
aael a sheet of signatures from Bingham.

Me C. Vebo, Atherstone .—if ust get the Labourer throug h
some bookseller. We can feud the ater dire ct from
the office on the terms mentione d.

H. L. Chapel-str eet.—Your notice is an advertisement .
The price will be 5s.

Ceovdos.—The " Fas t" meetings leave us no room for
the insertion ofthe " Repor t." We will make some
use of it next week.

W. J. Hod gson.—Next week.
Mumi-tids.—The first copy of the " Song " did come

to hand -
W.Maxewall , S. Gould , and '« Hannibal ."— Too late .
K. Radfokd. —We have sent your letter to Mr O'Connor.
J. H., Manches ter. —The sum remitted on account of

the Kational Lab our Bank should have been " R. II."
instead cf J. H.

To tec Operative Plasterers of London.—The
time has arrived when the trades generally are be-
coming convinced of the necessity of being united in
one common bond of union for the protection of
labour, and for emancipating themselves from tlieir
present thraldom. We feel certain there is not one
among you but feels disgusted to see that, as a trade,
•we are the entire slaves of capita) , of which wc are
creators. When it is convenient and advantageous
to the capitalist to employ us, we are afforded a tern-
porary means of obtaining a subsistence ; when he
has no farther need of our services, we are deprived
of these raeans; consequently, we arc more auto-
maton wrrkeis—our very lives are dependent on the
whims and caprices of those who traffic in our labour.
*' Yfe beg for leave to toil ;" and. when employed,
we are in a whirlpool of competition. This is an un-
natural state of things—the effects of avarice, which
we nnd those trades united in what is termed the
National Trades Association, believe to be capable of
being removed ; and all that is required is union.
ThVNational Association for tin Protection of In-
dustry consider that tbe labouring population can
help themselves. The object of the Association is
not only to protect labour, b> preventing any iuroad
being made on the present rate of wages, but also to
employ the unemployed in agriculture and manufac-
tures, thereby causing machinery to become the bless-
ing ol our order. We, therefore, sincerely hope that
all oar fellow-tradesmen who are in societies will sea
the propriety of joining the National Association of
ihe Uniftd Trades, and we afso hope that those who
tio not bclopg to any society wul sec that it is their
interest to do so without delay. Let us ail take a
part in this great work, and assist by contributing
our miles, and by a long pull—a strong pull—and a
pull altogether, we shall hurl Injustice to the dust ,
asd on its ruins plant the standard of Liberty. Our
society meets on Monday evenings, at eight o'clock,
at the Rock Tavern, Lisson Grove, at which time
the objects and rules ofthe society, with those of the
Nat ional Association, are explained. Signed, on be-
half ol the committee, Richard Snelus, secretary.

The Masons' Strike at Sunderland. — This
strike has termina ted in consequence of the whole of
the masters having acceded to the full demands of
the journeymen, viz. twenty-seven shillings per week
wages, and to be allowed to leave work at four o'clock
on Saturday afternoons, instead of f ive o'clock.

A Public Meeting was held at 7 o'clock in
the evening to ind uce the working classes to become
members of the National Associated Trades. The fol-
lowing resolutions which were proposed hy Mr Bar-
ber of Nottingham, and seconded by Mr Buckly of
Leicester, and supported by Messrs Ross and Win-
ters, were unanimously carried :—

'* That this meeting is of opinion, tbat, the Uni-
ted Trades Association for the Protection of Industry
and the Employment of Labour arc the only associa-
tions at present in pxistence which offer the working
classes anything like redemption from the thraldom
and tyranny of united capital ; this meeting, there-
fore, agrees one and all to join the said associations,
and immediately commence payments to the funds."
Our old and true friend, Mr Skevington acted as
chairman.

Lakca shire Miners.—The next general dele-
gate meeting will be held on Monday, April5th, at
Mr J. Croston's, Hay-street, Bolton, at 11 o'clock
Mr W. P. Robert's, and others will address the
meeting.

NOTICE.

A delay having been occasioned in the engraving
of the plate for the new .and improved certificate
books, all sub.secretaries are requested to write im-
mediately to the office of the company for the certi-
ficates that may be due to their respective branches.

Care must be taken to state whether the certifi-
cate required be the first or second ; and in all
cases where one has been previously bad, its value
must be given.

Members subscribing for three or four shares will
not in future receive their certificates until the sum
ofjE3 18s. or £5 4s., as the case may be, is paid.
The observance of these directions are indispensable
to prevent mistakes. (By order ofthe Directors.)

N.B.—The National Co-operative Benefit Society,
being totally distinct and separate from the National
Land Company , it is requested that all communica-
tions connected therewith, be addressed to the Secre-
tary, Mr Stallwood, 2, Little Vale Place, Hammer-
smith.

RECEIP TS OF TBE CHARTIST CO-O PERATIV E
LAND COMPANY.

PER MB. O'CONNOR.
SECTION No. 1.

(BABES,
Truro .. £i lg 5 Notting ham, „ ,
Exeter .. 2 2 4 Sweet .. £0 & 6
Hull .. .. 0 3 6  Merthyr .. 1 14 <>
S. L. B. .. 0 6 0 Baeup .. 2 10 0
West Linton „ 2 12 0 Leicester , Free .
Lamble y „ 1 15 3 man .. 0 8 0
New Milns .. 0 11 4 Scarborough .. 2 0 0
Westm inster ., 0 11 6 Btrmondsey .. fl 1 "
Somers Town .. 1 11 0 Leamin ffton .. 0 5 0
Shored itch .. 0 1 0 Rochdale .. 0 5 0
T. Moore .. 0 2 6 Norwich .. 2 0 0
James Moore .. 0 2 0 Olitlieroe .. 3 0 0
J. Watts , Trow - Addingham f.. 1 0 0

brid ge .. 0 3 6 Arbr oath .. 0 9 9
Moses Stokes .. 0 2 0 Leeds- ,. 4 0 0
Sutto n iu Ash- Bury .. .. l 1 0

field .. 0 17 2 Manchester „ 5 16 6
Cheltenh am .. O h  6 Glasgow .. 0 12. G
Croydon .. 1 18 6 BraJford .. 1 0  0
W. Cuin .. 0 3 0 Sunderland .. 1 ll 0
York .. 1 5 G J. Warms ., 0 5 0

£45_9_ 9

SECTION No. 2.
6BABE8.

Henry Meredith 0 10 0 Rochdale .. 1 1 4
Hull .. .. 0 8 6 Norwich .. 1 17 0
Charles Pattison 0 4 0 Seiner .. 1 4  8
George Bishop.. 0 1 0  Chorley .. 0 2 o
Rochester .. 9 7 0 Addington .. 1 0  0
Lnmbley .. 0 3 6 Arbroath .. 1 9 o
New Milns „ 1 3  4 Barrhead .. 012 0
G.Marton .. 0 1 0  Lambeth .. 1 17 C
Westminster .. 0 7 0 Bury.. .. 1 8 C
Somers Town .. 0 4 G Easington-lane.. 0 5 0
Shoreditch .. 1 l 0 Leeds.. .. 3 0 0
Sutton in Ash- Marylebone .. 1 0  0

field .. 0 10 C Manchester .. 3 16 6
Aynhoe .. 0 10 0 Glasgow .. 1 15 6
Bilston « 2 0 0 Teignmouth .. 5 0 0
Newport , Mon- Bradford .. 2 0 0

mouth .. 0 14 6 Mai dstone ., 0 7 6
Cheltenham ., 2 8 0 Sunderland .. 3 0 6
Winchester .. 1 9  4 Birming ham,
William John- Pare .. 0 5 0

ston .. 0 10 0 North wich .. 0 14 C
Croydon .. 010 9 Oldh am . . .  1 0 0
Not tingham , Ledbury .. 0 6 6

Sweet „ 119 0 Edinburgh .. 1 10 0
Thrapstone .. 1 0  0 Birmingham ,
Leicester , Free- Goodwin .. 0 17 6

man .. 1 18 6 Leicester , Astill 8 0 0
Stockton-on -Tees 3 o 0 Hammersmith.. 0 5 0
Leamingto n .. 5 14 0 York.. .. 1 15 0

£78 0 5

SECTION No. 3.
JHiBIB .

T. H. Sparrow .. 0 2 6 Newport , Mon-
A. Z. Belper .. 1 10 O mouth .. 3 16 6
Stoke , Roehford 5 4 4 Cheltenham .. 1 3 10
Exeter .. 2 0 4 Croydon .. 0 II 0
G. M... .. 5 4 4 Notting ham,
S. Rossiter .. 0 10 4 Sweet .. 17 8. 9
George Green . Bacup .. 2 10 0

wood .. 4 19 2 Bermondsey .. 0 3 0
Hull .. . . 7 3 0  Buckfastlei gh.. 0 9 0
Jas. Stephens .. 0 10 4 Leamin gton .. 1 1 6
Win. Wilsun .. 0 2 0 Rochdale .. 5 5 4
Jo hn Richards.. 0 2 4 Norwich ,. J 15 6
J oseph Moss .. 0 5 0 Tillicoultry . .. 1 18 0
Robert Hamcr .. 0 5 4 Clitheroe „ 7 0 0
John Williamson 0 1 4  Doncaste r .. 4 3 6
Lanibley .. 0 1 0 Chorley .. 2 19 C
Allen Sharper .. 0 5 0 Bromh ;im ,, 0 5 0
New Milns .. 0 2 0 Arbroath .. 2 15 2
R. Patte rson .. 0 3 4 llesham .. 0 10 0
Westminster .. 1 8  6 Leeds.. ., 5 o 0
Thomas Saun- Manchester .. 15 7 0

ders „ 0 2 0 Glasgow » 0 13 0
Isabella Hood .. 0 10 4 Bradford .. 1 10 u
Edmund Austin 010  0 Maidstone .. 14 8 0
Soraeis Totv n .. 0 2 4 Sunderl and .. 1 14 8
Shoreditch ., 0 13 11 Stockport .. 2 0 0
B. Briggs .. 0 5 0 Korthwich .. 0 5 6
Thomas Law- Lewes .. 0 7 4

rence .. 0 3 4 James Green-
W. Tipper .. 0 2 6 wood .. 5 4 4
John Packer .. 0 2 4 Oldham .. 1 0  0
William Beck .. 0 4 0 Ledbur y „ e 15 4
Joseph Bishop .. 0 2 4 Loug hborough .. 3 18 4
John Boyall .. 0 2 6 Colue , ToroUn-
Geovge Cooper.. 0 2 6 son.. ., 0 18 0
J onatbanJa ques 5 4 0 Birmingham ,
Bilston .. 8 0 0 Goodwin .. 8 2 6
M ansfield .. 2 0 0 Wm. Hodge .. 0 4 0
Burnley .. lo 0 0 Hamm ersmith .. 0 3 4
lliiwerth .. 2 0 8 York .. .. (i 2 0

£182 3 10

EXPENSE FUND.
StokeR ochford. . 0 2 0 Thomas llar -
Exetcr .. 0 2 6 lis.. .. 0 1 0
J ames Powell .. 0 2 0 Bolton ., 0 1 0
G. M... .. 0 2 0 Leaming ton .. 0 1 0
Hull .. .. O 2 C Smalljuur. .. 0 1 0
Mr Cha twin .. 0 2 0 Norwich „ 0 3 2
WestLintou .. 0 2 0 Newport ,. 0 2 0
Lambley .. 0 1 6  Bury.. .. 0 1 6
.las. Watts .. 0 0 C Glasgow .. 0 5 «
Clielt ' nharn .. 0 10 0 Maidst one .. V 4 0
Westminster .. 0 2 0 Sunderland .. 0 0 6
Manchester .. 5 0 0 J. Greenwood ., 0 2 0
Merthyr .. 0 2 0 Loughborough .. 0 1 6

£.1 14 8

TOTAL IAND FUND.
Mr. O'Connor, Section No. 1 ... 43 9 9
Mr. O'Conner, Section No. 2 ... 78 0 5
Mr. O'Connor, Section No. 3 ... 182 3 10
Expense Fund ... ... 7 14 S

£313 8 S

9 

CHEimouRo, March 18.—A correspondent writes :—
Yesterday, at half-past ten, p.m., our town was
alarmed by tbe report of three guns from the dock-
vard. On going out, I heard there was a fire. I pro-
ceeded there imuiediatelv, and found the new build-
ing, called , " La Garniture,'"" a blaze of fire ; all
tlie engines of the town, arsen.il, and ships in the
roads were soon on the spot, and alter two hours" hard
work the fire was mastered. It brokO out in one of
the upper rooms, and was caused, it isisupposeii , by a
workman who had been smoking. Lv'ckily there
was no wind , or the ships in the basin ana the whole
LnilHinir must have been destro yed, inasmuc h as it
was full of tim ber to finish the interior ; as J ' wa*>
only one-third of the building was dama ged—tho wal.8
only now remain. The admiral, Jules Deloffre , j ."n<|
Mr Reibell.the Ingemeur en ckf, together with &J1
the off icers belonging to the port, were on the spot,
and every thing was over a t one, a.m. I am happy
to say we lost no lives, and had but three or fou r
men wounded. Tlie loss is estimated from 75,0001.
to 80,000f. A court of inquiry took place this morn-
ing, but nothing has yet transpired. There were
nearly 7,000 people in the yard, who were obliged
to remain there till thirty minutes past three, a.m. ,
every gate being shut for fear the fire should brenk
out again. .

Omnibus Accident.—On Thursday evening, a.oout
eight o'clock, a young man, named John Wil-on ,
residing at No. 27, Fuller 's-rents, Ilolborn , was
crossing Oxford-street, near the Princess's Theatre,
which he had just left to obtain some refreshment,
when he was knocked down by an omnibus, both
near-side wheels passing over him. His right leg w»8
fractured, and the spine seriously injured.

The French Royal Aeademy of Medicine has ap-
pointed a committee to inquire into the parti culars
of alimentation in France, and the circumstances
attending the high price and scarcity of grain.

Todmorden.—There will be a tea party and ball
in the Oddfellows' Hall on Saturday, April 3. Tea on
table at 5 o'clock*

NATIONAL TRADES ASSOCIATION
FOR THE PROTECTION OF IN-
DUSTRY.

"Onion /or the WUion."
The important discu ssion on the benefit of trades

unions at the village of Wishaw, in Scotland, which
was reported in our last week's publication, will
doubtless have been read with a considerable degree
of interest, by all who duly consider the importance ,
and appreciate the opportunities afforded for im-
proving the condition of our own order—the work-
ing classes, by the present movement for the eman-
cipation of industry. Such discussions tend to pro-
mote inqui ry, by means of which narrow minds
become expanded. Many persons are thereby led to
reflect , who probably never before gave any such
matter a moment's consideration. Those, also, who
have partially considered the subject, but who, f rom
want of scrupulous investigation , and requisite in-
formation , entertain erroneous notions, are led to
exercise their reflective powers more logically, and
receive information from the arguments advanced ,
which (if they are really in search of truth , and are
free from prejudge, and open to conviction ,) cannot
fail to contribute much to their troe object. The
most intelligent persons are frequently benefited ; by
such means they ascertain more extensively the pe-
culiar prejudices and erroneous notions which exist
in the minds of persons less informed than th em-
sclves ; and it must be to them a source of gratifica-
t ion to be inst rumental in diff using usef u l knowledge
to their fellow-men. With these considerations in
view we would encourage, as far as our influence
extends, temperate, dispassionate , but searching dis-
cussions amongst working men , on the all-important
subject of union amongst their own order \ to pro-
mote their own improvement, physical ly, morally,
and intellectually. No question whatever could
poss ibly be more interesting to the men of our order
than , what is the most effectual practicable means of
promoting our general improvement ? This question
directlv leads to the consideration of, whether that
great object would be most advanced by the simul-
taneous efforts of multitudes acting in conjunction ,
or by each individual acting separately f rom all the
rest ? Few, indeed , we believe, would be f ound to
advocate the latter course. Generally speaking, all
advocate the superiority of union over individual
exertion. Union, in some form or other, is what
every one proposes who takes the slightest degree of
interest in the matter, But the specific form of or-
ganization of unions, together with their modes of
operation , and the objects pursued , are matters of
essential difference. The great question , therefore,
appears to be, " whether the condition of the work-
ing classes is a subject most befitting for a general
national consideration , or for detached sectional and
local consideration." Every working man, who con-
siders that the state of our order in society is capable
of improvement, ought to satisf y himself on th«
above question, by a scrupul ous investigation of tbe
matter, in all its bearings ; in doing which ,
let it be borne in mind, that the ques-
tion comprehends what limits, or whether
any, ought to exist as to the bounds of
society, beyond which they shall not go in their
efforts to aid , assist , or sympathise with each other
in the attainment of any common object , in the pos-
session and preservation of which all are equally in-
terested. If it shall appear to any, after due inves-
tigation, that one class of operatives ought not to
take any interest in the condition of another . class,
but that each should be allowed to struggle amongst
th emselves, and that when any have occasion to
complain of inefficient compensa tion for their labour ,
and shall suspend their work by a strike until the
grievance is redr essed by an advance of wages, that
every other class should look on unconcerned , con-
soling themselves with the consideration, that they
are not immediately and directly interested as
sufferers , and therefore it is no business of theirs ;
then we would say to the person who arrives at this
conclusion , act consistently, and carry out tbe
principle vou support. If you think it commendable
to remain isolated and detached from all others but
those of your own trade, in the matter of making a
common cause of the expediency of an equitable
compensation for labour, and object to reciprocate
in the attai nment of this r ight , and in securing this
benef it to each and all , (hen seek not the ai d of any
other but your own class, in matters pertaining to
other benefits. Should t ie  premises in which you
reside tak e fire , seek not the aid of any but your
neighbours who occupy the same premises, to
extinguish the names. Should your life be en-
dangered by attack or misfortune , seek none to
rescue who are not directly interested in your pre-
servavion. Should you be "unj ustly deprived of any
part of your property, seek not the aid of any but
those who are directly interested to cause it to be
restored ; or, if your cha racter is calumniated, ap-
peal to none but your own family to bear testimony
to your innocence. In order to carry out this prin-
ciple, the whole framework of society would require
to be destroyed. It wouH be useless to pursue this
part of the argument any further. If the principles
be sound upon which society is based and reared ,
viz. a reciprocity of action for mutual and genera l
benefit , why should the operation of those principles
be limited to localities and sections of the com-
munity, in the protection ot industry, more than on
any other matter of extensive interest ? Important
subject s command general attention accordingly, as
they are exten sively agitated ; so long as any sub-
ject whatever is confined to sectional or local
influence, it will be regarded as A matter of minor
importance, and few will be found who will in-
terest themselves therein , except those who are
directly concerned. However enormous the inj ury
or obvious the injustice that is inflicted under such
circumstances, there is little or no chance of any
redress to the sufferers. Public attention not
being excited , they groan in vain beneath their
galling" yoke, and their utmost efforts are fruitless.
The perpetrators proceed in their practices with
impunity, and with unblushing effrontery they
glory in their shame, and mock the supplications of
their oppressed victims ; and should the oppressors
be partially arrested in their career by the efforts of
sectional or loca l union and agitation , their def eat is
genera lly of short duration ; like the skirmishes of
contending armies , the vanquished of yesterday
become the victors to-day, neither par ty being
effectually conquered. This is the state of affairs with
worltingmen and their employers under the in flu-
ence of local trades unions. Bat let the subject of
the grievances for which no permanent redress could
be obtained by local and sectional efforts be made
generally interesting by enlisting the influence of all
workpeople who are subject to similar grievances,
and thereby are concerned as iu one common
object , and at once the subject excites public atten-
tion , the cause of the oppressed commands public
sympathy; what was lately regarded as an imperti-
nent obtrusion on the attention of a neighbourhood
assumes the character of a generally interesting
public subject , the right contended for is acknow-
ledged, and the oppressor is effectually conquered
by the all-powerful weapon of public opinion.

What great measure was ever obtained unaided
by public op inion ?

Wh at carried catholic emancipation — public
opinion I

Wh at carried tbe reform bill—public opinion I
Wh at carried the abolition of colonial slavery-

public opini on!
What carried the discontinuance of the impress-

ment of seamen for the navy—public opinion !
What reduced the tortu re of the lash in the army

to fifty stripes—public opinion !
What carried the ten hours' clause— public

opinion !
We might add numerous instances of theinflu once

of public opinion , but the above may suffice to show
its all-powerful efficacy. Let the reader now inquire
what prospect there is of that monster evil , the
misery consequent on low wages , being destroyed , by
any means short of public opinion ? Will avaric ious
employers ever he brought to a sense of shame, and
mC'lc to acknowledge that to take the advantage of
the \vorking man's necessity , by giving wages below
what kbe can support bis f amily upon , and which
keeps hiwi in pover i y, and produces intemperance,
disease, crime, &c, is the very worst species of
robbery thai- can be committed ; but let public
opinion pronounce that verdict effectual ly, and the
bravado of avarice and oppression is laid prostrate,
and the cause of tfce working class is pronounced to
be tbe cause of justice. The subject of unity
amongst the working classes, and the superiority of
a national union over .local and trades' unions ,
requires only to be efficiently inquired into and dis-
cussed, free from prejudice , and with a mind open
to conviction, and a disposition to receive the im-
pressions of truth , and the conviction is su "e to
follow. We invite , theref ore, all working men of
every trade and calling, and in every par t of the
country, to give the subject tlieir most serious atten-
tion, and we recommend them to discuss the subject
under the influence of the feelings above described.

The central eommi ttee of the above progres.lvely
improvin g Association held thei r usual weekly meeting
>m Monday and Tuesday last , T. S. Buncombe, Esq.,
M P., in the chair . The minu tes of the pr evious mcetmu'
were rea d and confirmed , the financia l report rea d and
received , tha correspondenc e from all parts of theco untry
¦lisposid of. Mr Green reported that himself and Mr
Itobson had attende d three sections ofthe Londo n Vf ea t
End Tailors Society, were well received , all the part ies
expressing themse lves favour able to its objects. Tlie
delegates suggested the propriety of holding an aggre-
gate meeting of their whole body at one of the large
public buildings , to decid e upon joining the Associa tion;
they have seven sections , and upwards of 3,000 members.
Mr Williamton reported he had visited the bio. k printers
of Mitc liaro. We found tbat the employirhsd offered a
reduction to his hands which they were unwilling to
rec eive, af ter making himself fully acquainted with tha
facts of the case, he sought an inter view with the em-
ployer , when af ter about three hours ' ciscussion between
him, the employer , and'the deputation that accompa nied
him, a mutual arran gement was come to, perfectl y
satisfactory to all parties , a list of prices dra wn up
and duly signed, when the deputa tion withdrew highly
delighted with the result of their interview. Tbe trad es
are respectfully informed that curds of membership are
now ready : the central committee suggest the propriet y
of all trades that hare bcen 'aix months members , sendin g
for their cards as earl y as convenient ; they will be signed
by the loca l secre taries of the different lodges, and deli,
vered to those members only clear upon the boohs .

GLASGO W ,—On Monday evening, attended a meet
ing of the Upholderers Society, at Whi te's Coffee-house ,
Tron gato .Btr ect. He was inform ed they had been organ-
izing to become a branch of the Nat ional Association ,
hut it was contended by some of thei r members , they
should get all their trade in that city united and
then join the National Association. Mr J , drew their
attention to the fact that scarcely any one trade had
ever been able to get all the workmen to join tltcm , hence
if they waite d for all to join the Upholderers society, they
would gain nothin g but disappointment , it was like the
advice of the slaveholders , " stay till the slaves arc edu-
cated then give them their freedom ," a contingency
never likely to occur In slavery ; so] with the trades in
org anization , they are not at all likely to get their trade
wholly organized with the small inducements they have
of themsel ves to offer. He therefore urged on them to
joi n the Nati onal Association immediately, and enable
themselves to offer theex tra benefi ts of that great asso-
ciation , to induce all in tho tra de to join them. It was
agreed the question of joinin g should be discussed at the
next meetin g.

EDINBUR GH, —On Tuesday evening, met tho body of
Pl asterers at the Roman Eag le Hall, when , after some
discussion , it was agreed that a pub lic meeting should be
convened next week to hear a lecture from the missionary,
to show ing the trade generally how far they would be
benefited hy joining the association.

KILMARNOCK .—A public meeting of the trades was
held on Wedne sday evening, in the Croft Hall, Mr Todd
in the chair , when be lectured on the advantage and ne-
cessity of a National Associa tion , the faults and failures
of former unions. The lecturer enlisted the entire at ten -
tion of his audi tory, and elicited general approba tion . At
the close a resolution approv ing of the principles and
plan of the National Association of Trades , was carried
unanimou sly.

On Thursd ay a meeting of Block Printers was held
in the same place , when he lectured on tho principle of
unions, the association's means of eleva ting " their
trade " and all others. The lecturer thoroug hly con-
vinced the meeting of the efficiency of the new mode of
operation , and a resolution approving of the plan and
progre»» of the association , was carried una-nimou&ly.
The block pr inters and tailora ' societies are members oi
the association. The above meeting was called by tbe
block printers . An increase of members here is the
result .

GLASGOW. —On Friday evening at tended a public
meeting of Cotton Spinners , which was held in the
Suffolk-street Chapel , when Mr Jacobs lectured on the
advanta ges of national association to their trade and all
others , the benefits conferred on their trade by former
union , the cause of failures , &C The chapel was w ell
filled , and the whole meeting approved of the facts , ar-
guments , and illustra tions advanced , expressing tbe
same by their app lause :—The following resolu tion was
oarriid unanimously . " That we, the central branch of
the cotton spinn ers' union of Scotland , deem the forma-
tion of tho Na ti onal Association of Trades the sure
means by which the cotton spinners may bo enacted to
elevate themselves as a class , to that proud position they
formerly occupied. " It was also agreed Mr J. should
visit the other branch of their trado.

MANCHESTER. —H e, (Mr Peel), accomp anied by Mr
Parker, attended a meeting of the operatives of Droyls-
den on the ICth instant , adjourned from the previous
Thursday . This meeting was held in the large room or
chapel used as a temperance ha ll, This ro. m was
densely crowded . Tbe chair having been taken , and
the business of the meeting stated in a short appropriate
speech , the chai rman Introduced Mr Peel , who went
through the usual explanatory stateme nts , which having
been so often reported , it is not necessary to enlarge on;
lie was abl y followed by Mr Parker in an admirable ad-
d ress, wh!ch drew down the repeated appro bation of the
meeting. Mr Parke r laid open the abominable cruel ties
of the sweating system as practised by the Jew , slop -
sel'ers . He exposed the screwing system adopted by
these parties towards the unfortuna te beings who are
driven by starvation, to apply at these dens for employ-
ment , showed in vivid language the danger to the public
health by the present prac tice of givin g out work to be
executed in the pes tilential atmosphere of the cellars and
garrets now the domicile ofthe poor tailor; and then
showed how easily this fri ghtful and reali y deadly system
will soon be destroyed by the Nation *! Trades Association ,
Mr Parker concluded a most eloquent addressa rnidst the
warm and hear ty app lause of the meeting .

Mr Taylor, cotton spinner , then came forward , and in
a short speech moved the following resolution :—" That
we, the operatives of Droy isden , Oponshaw , and oth er
surrounding neighbou rhoods , are of opinion tbat nothing
short of a National Trades Union is sufficient to protect
labour ,"

This resolution having beew seconded ; tho chaiimnn
rose to put it to the meeting , when the delegate ofthe
powerlooiu weavers ' central committee rose to caution
his constituents , who were presen t, to pause before tbey
committed themselves by adopting this resolution . He
iidmi ted that a resolution had been passed by their cen-
tral committee , that the N ational Tradws should not hi
even mentioned in tha t committee for six months. After
some discussio n, the resolu tion was carried snauimously.
A power loom weaver then proposed that the feelings of
the powerloom weavers should be tested in relation to
the National Trades. A show of hands were then taken
oi powerloom weavers only favourable to the National
Trades , when about two-thirds of tho whole meeting held
up hands , and in the negative , not one. The delega te
of that body at once camo forward , and frankly ad-
mitted that af ter so unmistakeable a prooi of the feelings
of his cons tituents , it woul d be his duty to us -. nil his
efforts to obtain the rescinding of tha central committee 's
resolution above men tioned . It was then unders tood
that the powerloom weavers would wait until after the
nex t meeting of their central committee , to give them an
opportunity of rescinding the one-sided resolu tion they
had adopted ; in the event of that not being done , the
wearers of this populous nod important district will pur-
sue their own course irres pective ot the central com-
mittee of the Friendl y Society of Powerloom Weavers.
This resolution was then passed unanimousl y.—" Tha t,
iu order to carry out the princi ples of the National Asso-
ciation , we ca ll upon the individual trades to send a de-
legate to the house of Mr John Hammond , on Monday
night , for the 'purpose of forming a committee for this
district. "

Votes of thanks were pawed to Messrs Peel and Pa r.
kcr , and this very impor tant and excellent meeting
terminated .

PRESTON .—On Wednesday, Mr Peel made his first
appearance before tho operatives of Preston , and has
grea t reason to feel proud at the reception given to him,
bu t still more , at the extraordi nary in terest manifested
(it may be fairly said) by the whole working population
of that important town in tbe Monster Association, He
begs to draw attention to this remarkable circum-
stance , which he recommends to the serious reflection f f
his brother operatives , as strongly indicative of the im-
proving " figns ofthe times." This meeting was held
in a large amphitheatre , formerl y celebrated as the Derby
Cockpi t; where , in tho good old times , the noble chief
of the house of Derby, the lineal descendant of the high,
soul'd " Lad y of Lotheim," indulged bis aristocratic
taste in tho refined and humani sing pastime of cock-
fighting. I t was here the noble carl took his siesta from
>he fati gues nf legisla torial duties ; and now , that classic
sport , a las I how changed ; no more the small shrill voice
ot'ehanticteer cro ws forth in triumph , drowning the
groans of the dying, with a full sonorous chorus from a
delighted audience , led by the noblest blood of England 's
aristocracy. Alas ! this far farad spot knows no vic-
tories in these degenerate days , save those of temper ance
over drunkenness , and Labour strugg ling to fi-ee itself
from the goadings of rampant Capita l. And tbuspasseth
away the glories of tho world. Think on this, 1'eJlow-
slaves , and tai ;c heart.

Mr Peel, on Thursday , ottendrd a mootin g of weavers
and spinners of Torrington , Ley land, and was received
with great kindness. In consequence of tho complete
power exercised by the cot ton maste rs In this district
over even the publi cans , a room of sufficient capacity
could no t be obtaine d , but a very good meeting was held
at the Bri dge Inn , and arrangements made for a future
meetin g In the large room at Leyland.

On Friday lie was in Blackbu rn , but was , f rom the pe-
culiar state of affairs in that town , prevented from ob-
taining a meeting.

Oh Sa turday, he attended a meeting ofthe power-loom
weavers * committee of CHthero , when it was arran ged
to conven e a meeting of the cott on trades for Monda y
week.

Ho attend ed a mcetingof block printers of Sabde n , on
Mond ay night , when about 150 unanimou sly agreed to
jo in forthwith , and appointed a commit tee of five to carry
out the resolro of tbe meeti ng.

A vote ot thanks was carried with acclamation to Mr
Buncombe, for his untirin g services in buhalf of the en-
slaved operatives. Also a vote of thanks to tbe lecturer ,
and to the highly talented and pro mising chairman , Mr
Francis Bitiggs. Tha meeting adj ourned .

Mr Peel anno unces that on Monday, the 29th , he will
meet the cotton trades of Clither o; Tuesday, the 30th ,
tbe same cfPaddiam ; Wednesda y, the 31st ; the same of
Burnle y,

Friday, at one o'cl ickin ihe afternoon , he will ntUnd
by appointmen t , a general meeting of tbu whole trade of
shuUle-niakeisorLancashir Vw Man chester.

Mr P, begs to state , that in conseq uence of secretaries
not forwardin g their addre sses, he is una ble to make
sa tisfactory arrangeme nts for his progress. lie is desirous
of giving ample notice of his visits , and is anxious to meet
the hand s of every mill in Lancashire.

MANC HESTER. —Mr J. W. Parker repo r ted that he
at tended a genera l meeting of trad es with Mr Peel at
Droy lsden , near Manchester. The meeting wasa crowded

and enthusias tic one, and an anima ted discussion took

place relative to the objects of the National Association ,

and resolut ions in approba tion thereof carried unaui -

mously, likewise votes of th anks to Messrs Parker and

Peel. . . .  ... . ....
He also at tende d the district committe of Manchester ,

who passed a resolu tion , that he, (Mr P ) do wait upon

Messrs Kelly and Gilmour in reference to the dispute
wi th their Lan ds. On bis pr oceeding there , the awt

morning , be found the mill closed, and upwards of 700

hands thrown out of employment , and the mill guarded

by the police. It was und =r these circums tances I consi-

dered it uot advisable lo seek an interv iew.
On Thursda y evening a general meeting ofthe Oldh am

distriet of tho journey men hatte rs ' society of Great
Britain and Ireland , was held at the Odd House , to
hear an explanation of the objects of the association .
Many questions were asked and satisfactor ily answered.
A resolu tion approving of the principles of the United
Trades Association was carried ,—and that they join in
the ensuing month . Messrs Parker and Peel had an in-
terview with Mr Makin ,; silk manu facturer of Mansh cs-
ter , relative to the list of prices pr esented by his hands ,
tho particular s of whi ch have been forwarded to the
Cen tra l Committee.

Mr P. also a ttended an adjourned meeting of the
Manchester committee on Friday evening on business
of the utmost importance .

Ou Saturday evening he attended the Silk Picke r*'
committee , respec ting ihe conditio n of that body gener-
ally. And on Sunday in conjunc tion with Mr Robson of
London , went into the cases of of the silk pickers—and
Kelly and Gilmour. An application for particulars in
reference to the association for the employmen t of
Labour , was made by the tailors of Norwich to Mr Parker ,
they being desirous of investing fifty pound s in the hands
of the directors to carry out its objects .

He again attended at Stockport on Monday in refer-
ence to tbe cast- of Stocks and Tails. On Tuesd ay he
succeedei in obtaining an interview with Mr Stotka in
order to induce that gentleman to re-consl der the reduc-
tion of twelve and o half per cent made on the wage s of
his hand. After a very leng thened interv iew, failed in
succeeding in the objects of his mission.

In the evening of th game day he pro ceeded to Mac-
clesfiald to atttnd a meeting of opera tive tailors .

SUNDERLAND COULIERIES. — On Wednesday , the
19th inst., our agent at -Sunderland , Mr James Dunn ,
was unexpectedl y called upon by a deputa tion of tbe
workmen of Monkwenrmou th colliery, to atttnd a meet-
ing of their body tha t evening, to explain the objects and
form of organisation , and proceedings of the National
Association of United Trades . In conversa tion wi th
the depu tation , he learned that the men were then upon
strike , arising train a dispute with their employers rela-
tive to the quantity of coal s which should constitu te the
standard wei ght of their work , together with a small
difference in price, It appeared tbat until lately the
coals were sent to bank mixed round and small together .
7 cwt. was the standard weight of each tub, and the
wages were 5s per score of tubs. Mr Elliot* , tho manager
of tho colliery, had thoug ht proper to change the system
of working, by requiring that the round and small coals
should he separated , and that 7i cwt, should be the
standard weight ptr tub , of round coals, and the wages
7s per score of tubs , and that 5a per score shouldbe given
for small if any were required . The men required that
the standard weight should remain at 7 cwt. whot they
were most accustomed to , .and that 7s Od per score
should be thewages for round coals. The difference
therefore between the masters and men were J cwt . in
the standard wiiaht , and Cd per score on the wages.
In accordance with the request of the deputation MrD ,
attended the general meeting of the workmen , and ad-
dr essed them at some length , and explain ed the objects
of organisa tion , proceedings esc, ofthe National Asso-
ciation , after which he retired , in order that the meeting
should decide as they thought the subje ct best merited.
On being called to tbe meeting, he was informed that
iu his absence, resolutions had been pass d to the effect,
tbat the meeting regretted the want of unity among tha
workmen , an<l that they should take into their serious
consideration the expediency of entering into the Na-
tional Association of United Tra des, as the only means
calcula ted to effect the emancipa tion of industry. Votes
of thanks wire passed to Mr D. agent , and to Mr Dun-
combe, the edi tor of the Star, &c„ af ter which the
meetin g separated.

Several meeting ofthe above workmen have since been
held, some of which bare been a ttended by MessiM Scott
and Holgate , misMonarifs of ihe Minei s ' Association ,
which the men have resolved to join. They have also
Krote to eiigagtf the profession.il advice of Mr Roberts ,
and to secure his services il required. One of tho meet-
ings was addressed by Mr Kells , chrk to Mr Roberts ,
who gave such professional advice as they required.
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Eo fleaim*̂  Comsuonu er te.

trhen they have entered the army. Tha plan o1

lie bill is to reduce the present enlistment to ten
years in the infantry, and twelve in the cavalry ;
flie longer period in the latter case being grounded
on the f act, that it takes longer to make a cavalry
Ifaan a foot soldier. At tbe expiration of these
pe riods, parties will be permited to re-enlist for a
specified period, with the privilege of receiving a
pension at the end of the second terms, under regu-
lations which, in effect , aim at granting no peti-
tions to persons under fifty years ef age. The Go-
Tenment hope tfcat this alteration will tend to im-
prove the cfltnposition of the army, and ameliorate
the condition of the private soldier. The length of
service under the existing system has been agreed
¦upon by all parties conversant with tbe subject to

be a peculiar grievance, which produces and aggra-

vates others, ft exercises a most depressing influ-

ence on the soldier's mind, and is one prolific cause
of dissensions and suicides. Apart altogether from
the main question 'the morality and consequences of
a standing array, into which we cannot enter in this
place) it is gratifying to witness an enlightened and
humane public interest in the welfare of tbe soldier
reacting upon the Government, and producing mea-
sures which recognise him as a human being, capable
of being operated on by other motives than the
dread ofthe fash.

F O B  TBS B A N K .

Sums previously acknowledged 856 16 8
For the Week ending the 25th

March .. .. 274 8 6

£1131 5 2

T. M. Wheeler , \ ~ „ ^„,..„,
PmiiF M-GiiATH , ) Secretaries.

RECEIPTS OF THE VICTIMS' COMMITTEE.
A Friend , C. Arnold ,

City .. 0 1 6  Leicester .. 0 0 6
Mr Whitfield .. 0 0 C R. Arnold , do... 0 0 6
Mr Fletcher .. 0 0 C Mr Holmes,
Mr Howard .. 0 0 3 Sheffield .. 0 •_> 8
Mr Booth .. 0 0 6 Mr Small .. 0 1 0
Westminstei -Lo- A Friend .. 9 0 2

cality eollec- Female Ohar-
tion .. 0 2 1C£ lists of Roeh-

Stockporfc .. 0 16 * dale .. 0 10 0
FOE ME H1CHARDS.

Bermondse y .. 0 2 2 Mr Matfon ,
Mr Small « 0 1 0  Hulme . . 0 1 0

Eebatum. —3s. acknowledged last week as from >ew-
castle-upon-Tyne ivas received from Oxford.

CmtisToriiEK Doyle, Secre tary.

TRADE S' MOVEMENT S,

Coudwaikmis' Strike at Whhx — Some time ago
tbe shoemakers oi Wigan formed themselves into a
union—or rather a branch of the general Mutual
Assistant Association of Great Britain and Ireland,
and for some time were harmoniously working for
t lie general ycod. The expense of forming it, and the
calls made upon us by those who were on strike in
other towns, indu ced a number who would receive
assistance at a!) times with willingness, and extend it
only with reluctance, to separate from us, and f orm
"a bodv of their own," yck-pt "The Old Trade." A
person of tbe name of Lawrence Bratliey, emp loy ing
a number of bands , made application for some
union men agreeing to abide by the conditions, and
pay the scale of wages adopted by the union.
His proposals were, of course, agreed to, when nearly
cue whole of the masters met, and , envious of Mr
Bradley's prosperity, jealous of the unionists'inde-
pendence, and mindful of the split brought about by
the "oldtrade," decided upon ceasing to employ any
of the unionists. The consequence was , that some
were forced to leave the town , and the remainder
have unflinchingly stood by the union. Our case
would have been worse had we not received assistance
from those to whom we appealed . As from the fact
of the employers striking against the unionists, the
unionists were on principle forced to strike against
the "old trade " men, but tor whom their roasters
dared not have attempted such a tyrannical act of
despotism. We have to thank various lodges of
miners, mechanics, and others, for their timely as»
sistance, and we may venture to say that should our
case call for assistance a little time longer, union
will develope its strength , and the rights of labour
be more rightly appreciated. Ours is not a strike
for wages, but one of principle!! Are the unionists
to wait the approval uf eniplojers whom they are to
labour for ? No! Last week two of the more
discriminating masters agreed to employ union men,
and expressed their regret that tbey had been mis-
led. By the help of our friends we hope to bo
speedily able to announce our complete success." On
behalf of the union cordwainers of IVi^an, William
Reillv, secretary.—N.B. Reference may be made, if
required, to Mr Wm. Clark, general secretary, 27,
Itupert-street, ilaymarket. London , and to J.
M'Lane, district secretary, 23, Pump-street, Preston,

Frahewokk-Knittbrs.— On Monday a meeting of
delegates representing the various branches of the
Framework-Knitting trade ofthe three counties of
Nottingham , Derbyshireand Leicestershire, was held
at the Royal Geoige, Loughborough, to take into
consideration SiV H. Hali'ord's bil l lately introduced
to the House of Commons for abolishing frame-
charges and othtr imposts. Mr Winters-presided,
and Mr Batbev acted as secretary. , The bill waa
then discussed and approved of, with tbe following
suggested alterations ;—Clause 9, tfaat the words,
"all seasonable hours" mean from nine o'clock in the
morninR till one, and from two o'clock' in the after-
noon till five.—Clause 14, that the penalty be not
more than £50 , and not less than £20. It was also
recommended that one-half the penalties be given to
the informer , and one-half to the crown. A petition
to both houses of Parliament was then read and
adopted. A motion was put and carried that tbe
M. P's lor the three counties be solicited to support
the bill. A vote of thanks was then given to Sir
HenryIlal f ord , Mr Pack, aud Colonel Rollesten .

KiDnEn.\ii>STER, — Dklegatk Mketino.—At a mee-
in g of delegates, representing carpenters, stone-
masons, bricklayers, carpet-weavers, labourers , pa
per-raakers, moulders, tailors, and cordwaincrs, 21,
was voted to assist tbe Warrington men at their ap.
preaching trial. Resolutions were passed , pledging
the delegates to increased exertions, and thanking
W. P. Roberts, Esq., ond the chairman ofthe meet-
ing, for their valuable services.

iClLMaRXOCK BlOCK PRINTERS. — The Staple
branches of trade in this town have been, for a con*
sidera ble time past , in a very depressed state. In
tho "printworks , little has been doing either by
blockcutters or printers ; indeed, of late, some ofthe
works may be said to have been literally shut up.

Leicester.—Coach Builders.—The railway coach
and Waggon builders and fitters, in tbe employ of
llamer and'Son , turned out last week .for an ad-
vance of 2s. per week. The fitters are already ob-
liged to give way on account of the base conduct of
some frame smiths offering to take their work, and
wc are informed that Mr U. has sent to London.
Derby, and other places, in search of carpenters .and
joiner s to replace the coach and waggon hands. Wa
trust this will be sufficient cantion for men not to bfl
led astray by Mr Uamer 's agents.

Stmre ot the Gciuj fosd CARrESTERS.—On Sa-
turday ni"ht nearly the whole of the carpenters of
Guildford" and its vicinity intimated to their em-
ployers that they did not intend returning to theit
work on the ensuing Monday morning, unless they
were promised an advance of wages. In one or two
instances tbe request was complied with, but in fat
the majority of cases the masters refused the required
addition, and the consequence is very few of the car-
penters are at work..



I50JH8XS.
Awful Visitatios.—-By Mr Baker , at the Cumber-

land Head, City-road, on Thomas Small , (67.) a
miller, lately employed by Messrs De la Rue, of Bun-
hill-row . On Friday night last, between eleven and
twelve o'clock, the night watchman , while patrollin g
the premises, discovered the deceased lying on hi *
face in the colour-mill quite insensible. An alarm
¦was raised, and a surgeon was called, who prono unced
deceased to have been dead several hours, in*
^ridow stated that at five o'clock on Fr iday evening
he came horaet o tea, and that when he left to return
to his employment he appeared perfe ctly well. V er-
dicL " Found dead." . ..

Fatal AcctnKS t.-Ky Mr- Baker, at the same
place, on a man unkn own , who was killed in tbe fob
lowing shocking manner On the evening of Tuesday
dec-ased was crossing the City-r oad, near Castle -
street when he fell between the tore and hind wheels
of a timber carria ge passing along , the road at the
same instant. Althou gh, the driver stopped hb
horses" as soon, as possible, the wheels of the vehicle
passed over the unfortunate man's body,kiIling him
inst.intane iusly. Every endeavour has been made
to find out who the deceased was, but without sue-
cess flis age was about thirty-five ; he was five
feet seven inches high, and was c!ad in moleskin,
suni 'ar* to what is worn by engineer s. Verdi ct
"A ccidental death. "

Tne Motvmsk is Sbosed-.tch.—By Mr Baker , at
the Old King John , Holywell-lan e, on William
Cebart, who was shot on Wednesd ay week bv
Thomas Brook s, now in custody, in Hare-alley
Shoreditch. The evidence adduced was little more
than a recapitulation of that given before the magis-
trate , and which has already appeared in the Nor-
them Star. The jury ultimately retur ned a verdict
of "wilful murder " against tbe prison er. The pri
Boner vw on Tuesday examined at Worshi p-street.
No new facts were adduced ; and Mr Broughton
fully committed the prisoner to Newgate.

Accidksi os the Eastern Coostibs Railwa y.—
On Tuesday, by Mr Baker , at the London Hospital,
on tbe body of William Prior , aged 35, a labourer on
the Eastern Counties Railway. The decease! had
-entered one ofthe truc ks of a coal train , which was
strictiy prohibited by the company. The trucks
opened at the bottom to allow the coals to fall through ,
and were not considered safe for any one to ride in.
William Perry said that the deceased and himself,
on the evening in qneition , having missed a train
that was to have conveyed them to London , got into
one of the coal trucks . Shortly afterwards , witne.-s
fell asleep. When the tra in arrived at Ponders End ,
tbe flip at tbe bottom of the truck he was in must
have given way, and the remainder of the trucks ,
22 iu number , have passed over deceased's leg. Mr
Say, houEe-surgeon .said that when the 'deceased was
admitted the lelt leg bad a compound fracture ; ampu-
tation was resorted to, but deceased expired on tbe
liih instant , from the effects of the injuries received.
—V- rdic t. " Accidental death. "

F.tal Effects of Istoxicatio.*.—By Mr Waklej ,
M.P., at the Bricklayers' Arms, Gresse-street ,
Oxford-street , on the illegitima te infant of Mrs Read ,
* dr. *s maker , living with a man named Allen , at
32, <iresse-stre f t- I rom the evidence it appeared
that <m last Monday and Tuesday week the mother
was so dr unk tha t a fellow lodger took the child away
and f« d it. Shortl y after nine o'clock she gave the
child to the mother , who was lying in bed insensibly
drn i k. Shortl y after ward s Allen retu rned home
quite drank , and went to bed in the dark. Between
ten and eleTen o'clock 'the wretched mother awoke,
and founii hir infant dead at the foot of the bed.
Mr P. plow, surgeon, who per formed a post mortem
exaiuin uion, could not find the cause of death, as all
the organs presen ted a healthy appea rance, but from
the - viden ce he was induced to think that the child
had been overlaid and smothered. The jar; retired ,
and >fter some deliberation returned the ver dict,
" Tb-it the deceased died while its parent s were in a
State of intoxication , but there was no evidence to
prove whether its death was natural or otherwise. "

Fatal Effects of Platixg at " Cat. "—By Mr.
Baker on James Bonny, son of a pastryco ok, living at
30, Princes-street , Mite-end. The deceased, en
Wednesday last , was playing at " cat," when in
stoop ing down to strike the playthin g, a piece of wood
pointed at each end, his head came in contact with
the wheel of a cart , and he was knocked down, when
the vehicle passed over his back , killing him almost
instan taneously. Verdict "Accidental death. "

Fatal Car Accidkst. —By Mr Bedford , on Jere -
mial: Cunningham , a pauper in the Strand Union.
On Wedne sday last deceased was crossing Long-acre
at the moment when one of Hansom ,s cabs dr ove
past , turning down Jam es-stre et. The deceased was
callt -i to, bu tinstead of running back , he ran directl y
agair 't the wheel, which knocked him down. Four
oi hi* ribs were broken , and he died of the injuries
in Ki no's College Hospital. Verdict —" Accidental
deat h."

SiiciDE bt a Commercial Clerk.—By Mr TV".
Carter at the George Tavern , Lambeth-walk , on Mr
G. Megevan, lately residing at 10, Bulwell-terrace ,
Princ es-road. The deceased had formerly been in
the service of Mr Mortimer , a solicitor , who bad lat-
terly discharged him, which circumst ance preyed
heavily on his mind. On Sunday afternoon ,dur ing
the absence of his wife, he inflicted a severe wound
on tbe side of his neck with a small clasp knife ,
vrhilvt in the bedro om, where he was subsequentl y
found lying on the floor in a pool of blood. A sur-
geon was eal'ed in, but the deceased died at ten
o'clock the same night from the effects of tbe ir-ju-
lies, which separated the carotid artery and other
bran ches ofthe neck. Before he expired he became
conscious and exclaimed, " Let me die in the ar ms
of my wife," andrepe atedly said , " Why did you not
watch me ?" The deceased was a very sober man ,
and hid been in a deranged state for a considerable
period , arising from the loss of his situation. Ver-
dict , " Temporary insanity. "

DrATK FBOU OVEB/OT AT SzELVG A LOVBK. —
SwcrLAR Ca«k—W. Payne, Esq., at the King of
Denma rk, Old Bailey, on Jane Nicholson, aged 23,
who-e death took place under the following singular
circu mstances :— It appeared from the evidence,
that tbe deceased had been stayin g with Mr Piper ,
\»Vx, of No. 19, in the Old Bailey, and was in the
enjoyment of the best of health and spirit *. On Sun-
day evening last, between five and six o'clock, a
youug man , named Alfred Britto n, c lied for the
purpose of escortin g her home to her mother 's resi-
den ce, in Augustu s-street , Resent' * Park. Mrs.
Tipev tcld her she need not stop and wash up the
teat bhigs, bnt might go upstairs and put on her bon-
net. The deceased ran up stairs to do so, and almost
immediately after a heavy fall was heard , and on
Mir Pi per going np stairs , tbe deceased was found
lyin- upon the stairc ase lifeless. Medical assistance
"Was promptly obtained , but the poor girl had ceased
to exist. Mr Walking, the Bur seon, who was called
in, said he could not give the slightest opinion as to
the ctase of death without a post mortem examina-
tion. The countenanceof tbe deceased was remark -
ably placid when he saw her ; indeed, she seemed
Bore like a person asleep. She might have taken
pru ~ic acid. The corone r—If she had , you would
have been able to have detect ed it by the smell. Mr
Watkins —Oh dear , no; the smell would have gone
off in a short time after it was tak en. The coroner
—T«at is very different to what lhave always under-
stood. 1 have had many cases where the taking of
pru»sfc acid h is been proved solely by the smell in
the mouth. Mr . Piper said the deceased was of too
happy a disposition to think of destroy ing herself.
The coroner left it to the jury to say whether they
thou ght there was any suspicion in the case, or any
necewty for a post mortem examination. The jury
thougl t there was none.and returned a verdict of—
"N atu ral death. "

A Fehu.k BtJRKf to Death —By Mr W. Payne,
the City Coroner , in the Board-room of Guy 's Hos-
pital, on the body of Mary Rutland , aged 44 years,
lately residing at No. C, Grove-street , Deptford , who
lost her life under the subjoined circumstances :—
The deceased was a lodging-house-keeper , and was
much subject to fits of epilepsy, far which she had
been under the care of a neighbouring surgeon. On
Wednesda y night , the 17th inst., she was sittin g in
front ofthe fire read ing, when she was suddenly seized
with an attack of that fearful malady, and in the
absence of her daughter the deceased tell on the fire ,
which instantl y ignited her wearing apparel. She
remaine d in that awful position for several seconds,
when she rolled to the floor, when the whale of her
dress was consumed , and her person literally roasted
and blackened trom the action ofthe fire. She sub-
sequently recovered from the fit , when her screams
bro.igbt several persons to her aid. Mr Wood, a sur-
geon, was called in, who advised her remova l to the
above hospital , when she died on Mond ay from the
injuries she had sustained. The Jury returned a ver-
dict of " Accidental death. "

Melanchol y Accidest.—Mr Carter on Tuesday
beld an inquest in the Union Workhouse at Wands-
wor th, as to the death of Joseph Adams, aged 43.
The deceased was in the service of Mr Cnapman , at
Riekman sworth. OnThursdayhedroveto Streatham ,
and whilst he was getting hold of the reins , he fell
from the cart , and the wheel passing over his head
smashed it to pieces. '' Accidental death."

Dbath by a Fall fsou a Cart. —M r Carter held
an inquest on Tuesday at tbe King's Head , Long-
lane , Bermen dsey, on the body of Philip Day, aged
36. The deceased was driving a cart up by the Great
Western Railwa y, and in going to the back part , the
tail board came off, and he fell with great violence to
the ground. He was so seriously injured that he died
from the effects of the fall. " Accidental death ."

Death in Brixtos Gaol.—On Tuesday an inquest
was held before Mr Carter in the Brixton House of
Correction. The deceased was John Foster , aged 34.
He had been sentenced to six months ' imprisonment
*t the Sessions tor felony, but he was attacked with
«wp»y ofthe skin, of which he died on Sunday. He
*pge*fed, t* have had every attention in medical skill ,
"Natura l™15?,8mkinB frame required. Verdiet ,

<J ^™ tH 0"?"* 
At Ska—

Mr Baker held an in-
2affiSW n&' at the London Hospital , on thebody of John GUbert Middleton , aged SLacudd ynura

of a ship at present in the East India Dock. About
six weeks since, whilst the vessel was about five
degrees north ot the line, the dec%ased fell with his
arm against the boof of the ship, which strained it
rery much, and caused it to become swollen. When
the vessel arrived in London he was removed to the
above hospital , wher e be "died ftom the it ju ry he
had received. Verdict " Accidenta l death. "

ACCIDENTS AND OFFE NCES.
BunoLART. —Between three and four o'clock on

Sunday morning a daring bur glary was committed at
th e house of Mrs Owers, Rose and Crown Taver n,
Kew-green . The pr emises were entered at the rear,
which abuts on the towing path , along the Surreyside ot the River Thame s ; the thieves left the sameway, taking with them a dozen silver tea-spoons , six
silver '.table -spoons, two silver salt-spoons, all
marked " R. H. 0.," a large plain gold ring, with
an emerald stone, a flat gold ring with hair round it,
a gold guard -chain , link pattern , five shillings in
far thin gs, and thr ee shillings in half pence. The
thieves left behind them two hats and a new centre-
bit.

Determi ned Suicide.— On Sunday about one
o'clock, a gentleman of the name of Macvean , resi-
ding at No. 10, Bolwell-terrace Lambeth-walk , com-
mitted suicide, by runnin g a knife several times into
bis throat. It appears that tbe deceased bad f or
some time been suffering from illness, and was in a
very dejected state. Mr Thompson , a surgeon, of
Lambeth -walk, was called in, who attended deceased ,
but without avail. He lingered until ten o'clock
tbat night when he expired.

Th e Smithfikld Nuisasck. — A
^ 

very distressing
circumstance , arisin g from the drivin g of cattle to
and from Smitbfield through the crowded streets ,
adds another fatal case to the numbers which have
occurred from this long existing nuisance. A young
woman , named Lotfc , residing in Tud or-street , Blauk-
friars , and who was about seven months advanced in
pregnancy, went out in good health and spirits to
Fleet-street on an errand. She there became so
alarm ed by an ox from a drove , approaching the
pavem ent , tha t it was with difficulty she retraced
her steps home, when she was prematurely delivered ,
and notwithstanding the utmost of medical skill/she
could tint rally from the shock, bnt expired. The
infillt is likely to do well.

Rohb emes — On Tuesday information was re-
ceived by the police, tha t the kitchen of tbe house of
W. Baith, Esq., 12, Chester-p lace, Kennington , had
been entered , and robbed of two half-sovereigns ,
ear rings, broach, s me silver, and memorandums.
On the 21st, from the shop of Mr Pawson ' Covery,
New Bond-street , an extensive quantity of cloth ;
and from the ship of Mr Buckingham , hosier , of 14,
Baker-street , Portman-sq uare , under the pretence
that the art icles were to be sent to a respectable
house referr ed to, six colour ed shirts , six white ditto ,
six pair of gloves, and some silk handkerchief s.

Scdde.v Death is a Bakeh ouse.—Shortl y before
12 o'clock on Tuesday night a man of the name of
George Parsloe, a foreman in the employ of Mr
Creak , of 2S, Kine 'a-row, Walwort h, baker , expired
suddenly under the following circumstances :—The
deceased , according to custom , arrived from his
home in Portl and-itreet , Walworth , and entered the
bakehouse to attend to bis usual avocations about
twenty minntes before 12 (Mr Creak being there. )
On enterin g, the deceased proceeded to the troug h,
and remarked that the sponge was not read y. Mr
Creak left tbe bakeh ouse, but had not been absent
more than a minute when he beard a strange gurg-
ling sound proceeding from the bakeh ouse, and be-
coming alarmed he returned , and there saw the
deceased standin g near the trough evidently in a
state of suffocation , blood issuing from his mouth.
He immediatel y caught the deceased in his arms , and
awoke his brother , who was lying asleep on tbe
board , and sent for Mr Adey , curgeon , residing n- xt
door , who pro mptly attended , but his services
were of no avail , as tbe deceased expir ed within
three minutes of the attack from suffocation , pro-
duced from the bursting of an internal Wood vesst-1.
The deceased was about 45, and has left a wife and
two children wholly unprovi ded for.

Loss of Life by Fire. —On Wednesday morning,
about ten o'clock, a shocking and fatal accident oc-
curred to a child named Robert Quin , aged six years ,
whose pare nts reside at Lovington Cottage , Waterloo-
Street , Camberwell . It appears that the deceased
was left by his mother in a room by himself, and
during ber temporary absence the child (as usual)
commenced play ing with a piece of lighted paper ,
which set bis pinafore on fire. He ran down stairs
enveloped in a body of flame to the yard , where one of
the lodgers roiled him into a tub of wat er , by which
means the flames were extinguished, but not before
the poor child was most (rightfully burned over tbe
whole of bis body. He was placed in a blanke t and
taken with all care to Guy 's Hospital , where he ex-
pired in a few hours after his admission.

Meuscholt Attempt at Suicide.—On Tuesda y
afternoon , Mr Benjamin Il andl?y, a watch and clock
manufacturer , residing at Victor ia Cottage , Oxford-
street , Sr. Pancraa , attempted self destruction under
the following melanchol y circumstances. For a long
time past the unfortunate man has laboured under a
most painful disorder , which, at times produced the
most emaciating agony. During one of the pa-
roxysms on Tuesday, the poor fellow procured a razor
and cnt bis throat , dividing the windpipe and all
the prircipal arteries. He was removed to the Uni-
versity College Hosp ital , and attended by Mr Wil-
liams and Dr Listen , but the injury to his throat is
cf such a nature that he lies in the most precarious
state.

Gig Accidents. — On Wednes day evening, a horse
and gig, driven by a gentleman in a state ef intoxi-
cation , knocked a poor woman down in Holbora .ncar
the end of Gray 's-lnn-Lane , who, upon being picked
up, was found to be in an insensible state , pnd so
seriously injured tbat it was found necessary to carry
her to the hospital. The gig proceeded at a rap id
rata towards Oxford-street , kn ocking down a man
near the end of Bloomsbur y-strcet with a basket of
oranges , who was also seriously injured. At the
corner of Cro wn-street , the police succeeded in stop-
pin g the gig, and the driver , who was much inebri-
ated , re fused to give name or address. He was con-
veyed to Bow-street police station , and the horse and
gig taken to the green yard.

Child Dropping.—On Wednesday morning , be-
tween six and seven o'clock , a female infant , appa-
rently absut twenty -one days old, was found aban -
doned by the policeman on duty in the Camb ridge
Heath-road , near the Red Deer public-house. A
female, supposed to be the mother , was noticed
watching the result ; but directly she saw that she
was observed made off, and effected her escape. The
child , which was comfort ably clad, is now in the
Bethnal-grcen workhouse.

Death fhoh Fear of Contaoiox. —Last week Mr
Watson, organist of the Philanthrop ic Chapel , St.
Gearge 's-fields , went to Brighton to see a friend who
was labou ring under a severe attack of small-pox,
which bad such an effect upon him that on his return
home be was attacked with delirium, and expired
about ten o'clock on Tuesday morning last.

Discovery of Humax Bones.— On Monda y con-
siderable excitement prevailed in the immedia te
neighbour hood ofthe Queen's Bench Prison , in con-
sequence of the greater portion of a huma n skeleton
being found in a garden in front of one of the houses
in Belvidere-place. From inquiries made on the
spot , it appeared that Mr Bayliss. a cabin et-maker
residin g in Belvidere Cottage , nearly opposite tho
Queen's Prison , was digging up the ground in front
of his residence, about eight o'clock that morning ,
when in turnin g up the ewth he discovered a human
skull , which appeared to have been that of a female,
but without any portion of the jaws or lower part of
the skull . Feeling surprised at finding tbat portion
of the human form, he made a fur ther search , and ,
in digging a little deeper , be discovered two thi gh'
bones, arm-bones , and several ribs , which , from their
appearance , seemed to ha ve been buried many years.
The cottage in question has not been occupied by Mr
Bayliss more than three month s ; but , prior to that ,
bad been tenanted by a person , named Lindon ,
nearly fifteen years. The person residing at tbe next
house informed the reporter that , about six months
ago- the greater portion of a human skeleton was
found near the same spot , aud it was their belief
that they had been brought from some of the over
crowded grave-yards in the Borough. 1,

Model Lodglvo House.—The new model lodging
house, in George-street , St. Giles, of the Society for
the Improvement of the Labouring Classes, is nearly
completed , and will shortly be opened. It will acco-
modate one hundred labouring men, each of whom
will have a separate sleeping place, with the use of a
large living room, a kitchen , store room, washing
room, and every necessar y convenience. The sum
to bo charged will be 4d. per night , less in some in-
stances ; the rate now charged in common lodging
houses in St. Giles, and other low localities, for bed*
crowded together in miserable and unventllated
rooms. Tbe cost of the building will (independent oi
the site of ground which was purchased for £1,270),
amount to about £3,500, of which little more than
£3,000 has as yet been raised by subscri ption.
Amongst the princi pal subscribers are Prince Albert ,
£100, and the Corporation of London , £S00.

New Catholic Cha pel.—The long-pending nego-
c'mtion for the pur chase of a piece of ground in King
Edward' s-road, Mare-street , Hackney, for the erec-
tion of a building for Catholic worship, has bees
effected , and the found at ion stone laid a few days
ago. A supper to tho workmen engaged was given
at the Dolphin Tavern , on Monday night.

HO RTHCEDKR UNl).
Fatal Boiler Explosion at Burradok CoLitnuY.

—On Saturd ay morning a fata l accident occurred at
the above colliery, by the bursting of one of the
boiler s used in working the engine of the pit , by
which three persons were killed. The colliery is
situated about six miles north of Newcastle , and be-
long* to Lord Ravensw ortb and partners. Tho en-
gine attached to the pit is of 00-horse power , and
thre e boilers of large dimension s and of an oval shape
are used to work it; but on the morning of the acci-
dent only two were in opera tion. A few minutes
previous to the occurrence , th e engineman .on exa-
mining the float , found tbe water more than a foot
above the workin g mark , but as the steam was low
he gave directions to the stoker , Robert Thompson ,
to rai»e the fires ; soon after which the boilers sud-
denly burst with a treme ndous noise, carr ying away
part of the engine- house and chimney, killing three
persons, and injuring , more or less, several of the
workmen at the shaft. The boiler was torn into
three pieces, and part s of it were blown a considerabl e
distance into an adjoining field. On examining the
place the stoker was found almost buried in the
ruins , dre adfully scalded and bruised , and quite
dead ; a female named Prector , wife ot one of the
miners , who was at tbe place getting water , was lying
a few yards from him. The other suffere r was a boy,
about eleven years of age, named Gord on, employed
at the bank. The engineman escaped, thou gh much
scalded in the face, and injured in tbe head. Several
of the workmen were also seriously injured by the
flying bri cks, but are all expected to recover. An
inquest was held on the bodies * Verdi ct, "Acci-
dental death."

lancashire.
Liver pool. — Ma kslausutsr aoaikst a Police-

man.— Latel y, a lad , named Ryder , died at the
Northern Hospital , Liverpool , from an injury on the
head, received from a stone cast by Warbrick , a
policeman , as tbe deceased and some other lads were
sailing in the Clarence-dock basin. The circum-
stances were bro ught under the cognisance of the
coroner , and a jur y returned a verdict of man-
slaughter against the constable, who was committed
for trial.

Sickkess and Mobtalit y.—So great is the raor.
tality in the neighbourhood of St. J ames'a-strect,
that one night last week no less than eighteen
" wakes" of dead bodies took place between Crosbie -
street and Lower Parliament-street. The medical
officers of the North Dispensary appr ehend that the
past and present state of the poor population will
result in produ cing a very severe epidemic of typhus
fever , in the warm months oi June , Jul y, and
August.

Bolton.—Condition of th e Operatives. —The
Manchester Guardian says : Tho meetings of tho
unemployed in Manchester , having, apparently ,
excited apprehensio ns throughout the county, we
have been at some pains to ascertain the condition
of the factory band s in tbe Bolton division. In the
borough there are fifty-one cotton mills, of which
numb er about fifteen are running full time, and the
remainder fcur and five days per week ; not one, we
are happy to say, being standin g idle. In the
other portions of the division , comprising twenty -
nine townshi ps, there are fifty-five cotton mills. Of
these twenty-six are in full Work , nine teen running
shor t time, and ten have stopped. In these twenty -
nine townships 5,700 factory hands are computed to
be in full work ; 1,300 are working short time ; and
rather better than 700 are out of employment by the
mills that have stopped. There are , however , a con-
siderable number of joiners , brieksetters , die, ou t of
work , which with the high price of provision *, causes
a great amoun t of distress ; but there being, happily,
no political cause of discontent , the people bear tiieir
privations with admirable fortitude .

Mill Accident. —An adjourned inquest was held
on Tuesday morning, before Mr Chapman , touching
the death of Elizabeth Coupe , who was killed by the
suddj n fall of a part of a shed , erected about two
year s ago, as an addition to the mill of Messrs Gray ,
in Pollar d-street , Manchester. At the first inves
tigation all the facts relative to the accident bad
been taken , and the adjournme nt was for the purpose
of allowing scientific men to inspect and report on
the cause of the accident. Tbe gentlemen employed
were Mr Fairburn and Mr Hodgkinson . Both were
of opinion that the accident was attributable to the
giving away of the lower iron beam , and that it would
have oeen much better it the beam had been sup-
ported by pilla rs. Mr Hodgkinso n was of opinion ,
however , that the immediate cause of the accident
was to be found in the fact tha t the tie-rods or tr usses
had been so fixed , at the time of erection , as to draw
the beam a little to one side, and that the vibrat ion
caused by the working of the machinery, together
with the pressure , bad increased this original deflec-
tion or curvature , and graduall y weakened the part ,
until fracture took place , and the consequent fall ol
that portion of tho building incumbent upon the
beam. A verdict to this effect was retur ned by the
jury .

derb y.-hire -
A Steam Incendiar y.—-An extraordinary confla-

gration was seen, on Saturday, in a field which ad-
joins the Midland railway, near Bank Close. The
field had yielded a large crop of aftermat h, which
had never been eaten, and was consequently full of
dried grass. A strong west wind was blowing when
the express train swept by, and bore into the field
some sparks from the engine ; these ignited the
grass immediately, and the fire spread with a swift-
ness which terrified the beholders. The hed ges soon
caught tho flames , and burnt furiousl y, and the re-
sidence of W. Drabble , Esq. , as well as a large hay-
stack in the next field , were considered to be in dan-
ger. The fire destroyed all tho verdure , and left the
hedges ia a blackened state. Great exerti ons were
made before it was pu t out.

YORKSHIRE,
Another Colliery Accidknt. —A few days ago

an accident occurred in the Broadgate coal mines,
near Masborou gh, in consequence of an explosion of
fir e-damp. Seven men were badl y burnt. Men ,
women , and children ran from all directions to
ascertain who were the sufferers. The explosion
was quite ter rific. It occurred between six and seven
o'clock. Medical assistance was promptly in attend-
ance, and the surgeon said they wer e in a precarious
state.

WARWICKSHIRE .
Discovery of a Cave —In making the necessary

excavations f or the construc tion of a sewer in Lease-
lane , the workmen on Wednesday came upon the en-
trance to a subterranean passage , at the end near
Bell-street. On procuring lights , some of the men
entered , and a recess was discover ed cut in the firmly
embedded sand , about eight feet in length , six in
width , and eight feet high , and having a shaft , now
bricked over , communicating with the cellar of the
house above. After a portion of the rubbish with
which the excavation was nearly filled had been re-
moved , Mr Pigott Smith , the town surveyor , pro-
ceeded to examine the passage , when it was found to
be a long gallery, thirty feet below the kvel of Bell-
street , extending , so lar as could be measured , about
forty-two feet towards Spiceal- street , and apparently
still more extensive. The height of the passage is
about seven feet , having on cither side eight recesses,
of various dimensions. Such is this singular subter-
ranean gallery, but for what purpose formed remains
a mystery. On tbe surface of the soil there was a
thin layer of black powder , which proved to be de-
cayed wood ; hence it may be inferre d that a consi-
derable length of time must hare been required to
reduce the timber to tha t state , as the porous and
dry character of the soil is not such as to promote
rapid decomposition . The workmen have since been
engaged rem oving tbe loose rubbish , and on Satur-
day they found a great number of beef, sheep , and
fowl bones. An empty bottle was also discovered ,
which from its appearance would seem to have been
made many years ago. The body of the bottle is
five inches in height and fifteen in circumference , and
the neck three inches in length. Upon examination
it was found to correspond exactly with the make of
some bottles discovere d lying upon the skeletons dug
up in Oxford-street a few months ago. Several
pieces of fused metal and a large piece of chalk were
also found. Up to a late hour on Saturday evening
the men bad not reached further than forty-three feet,
and then they bad arrive d at a point wiiere the
cavern would seem to be increasing in size. This
part ot the passage , wherever it may lead to, is
filled up with loose soil. Conside rable curiosity
haying been excited by this discover y, we under stand
it is Mr Smith 's intention to pursue the excavation
fur ther ,&SB

Horrible Case of Parenta l CnuBLTY. —The inha-
bitants of Rugby were put,; into a state of consider -
able excitement a few days since by a report that a
Cap tai n .residing with his wife and family iv
a house on the Biiton-road , had thru st his sot*', j
hand into the fi re, and held it there till the sin 0 'mwere burnt. It appears that the little suue '.er iibetween seven and eight years of age, and r ,a'd incm-red his father 's displeasure by telling a f alsehoodIn order to punish the boy the unnatu ral 'gavent tieca handk erchief over his mouth, and the'.] seizins hiiarms , thrust his hand between th« hVr,' noi,A „.„ *,into the fire , where he held it tttl the sfnewSSburnt to so serious an extent as to render it a niatt ciof considerable doubt wheth er *;ne poor litt je )e]joflwin uu « w wHigoi "» «" uis hand. Havi ng completed his barbarous purpo m the father removed th.handkerchie f from his chilt >.s  mouth when shockjng spectacle was pres sed, the tongue bein g completely bitten through m the agony the child sufieroand its mouth hlled v.ith blood almost to suffocationThe only notice, hov/ever, that its parent took of thiswas to tell the child that •• The pain it then sufferedwas not a hHiet /U portion compared to that whic h ilwould be subjected to in a future state. " What addsto tbe enonr iity of the offence is that this said Captain prot ases to be a very religious charac ter , amhas foe some time acted as home missionary for St
Matthew 's district , Rugby , distrib uting tracts , visit
iue person 's houses, and exhor ting them to lead godb
V.u spiritual Jives.

OXFORM HIRS.
Tub GAM«-LAws. -The Secretar y of State has re-

leased Baker and Hunt from Oxford gaol. L hey
were committed from tbe petty sessions a* Wood-
stork , on a game-law char ge preferre d by Miotfc ,
bead gamekeeper for the Duke of Marlbo rough. At
the last petty sessions Elliott prefe rred a game-law
charge against T. Herb ert , of Ha nd borou gb,
labourer, but it could not be proceeded with , in con-
sequence of one of the two magistrates present
refusing to act. The magistrate , T. Thornbil ), Esq.,
said , " I should be glad to eee a discharge sent in
every case of game-law conviction. "

BBRBFOBDSH1BS.
Robber ies The house of Mrs Bent ly, Croxle y

Gr een, Rickmanswort h, has been broken into , and
a quantity of valuable property stolen therefrom ,
amongst which were five sovereigns and three half
di tto, two silver gravy spoons , eight table , and six
desser t ditto, all mark ed B.; a silver cream jug, and
a metal repeater watch , with tortoise -shell case with
initial s M.B. Also stolen from the person of Mrs
B. Elliott, whilst at the Blackheath Insti tut ion, by
three meni a purse containing six sovereigns and
fifteen shillings in silver.

SUSSEX.
Queesssem).—Co-operatio n. —The shopkeepers

of this neighbourh ood were alarmed on Thur sday
last by the announc ement that a number of inde-
pendent individuals bad resolved to put their means
togethe r and supply the neighbourhood with the best
flour and oatmeal at a nominal profit. And that ,
accor din gly , they would commence retai ling these
ar ticles at Mr Isaac Lilly's that night. This
announcemen t threw the shopkeeping fraternit y into
the utmost consternation . Some of the larg er craft
met in secret confab to see what was to be done to
avert this threa tened invasion of thei r territories ,
when it was considered that the beat plan would be
to frush the new company at the outset by under -
selling them ; accordin gly the bellman wasd ispatched
announcin g the reduction. This announc ement was
met by a further reduct ion by the co-operat ors, who
will not be so easy to conque r as th eir enemies hope
for.

Povert y of English Lab ourers —The labouring
poor in the Weald are sufferin g great privations.
The whole of thei r wages is absorbed in the purchase
of flour , and they have very lit tle indeed of any other
kind of food. Man y of tho men with families go to
work in the morning without tasting even bread ,
and return at night to partake of a scanty meal.
As the wages of the millions is now expended almos t
entirel y for food ,—for the barest necessaries of life,—
trade is in a wretched state . The general dealers ,
who always know the stat e of their neighbourhood
better than any 'one else, state that they never knew
the time when the working-classes laboured under
such priva tions as at pres ent.

Dublin, March 20.—There is a vast increase of
fever in Dunga rvan and Waterfor d. In the fever
hospital of the latter place, there are 210 ill of that
disease; and so crowded is the hospital , tha t the
convalescent patients sleep two in a bed. There are
500 paupers in the Waterford workhouse now beyon d
tha number at this time last year ; and on Friday,
such wos the number of applicants for admission to
the workhouse at Dungarvan, that two women en-
feebled by destitu tion were crushed to death in the
crowd—each applicant being eager to go before the
guardians earl ier tha11 bis neighbour. A gent 'eman
na med Boaf e writes resp ecting Abboysidc , Dun gar -
van , that tha t distr ict will soon rival Skibb ereen .
There are , he says, from twenty to thirty deat hs per
day occurr ing there caused by starvation , and he
adds that he has recently met "half-nake d women
travers ing the mounta in »f Slieve Grier.e. the only
commodities they br ought from Dungarv an being
coffins on their heads. "

Emigrati on.—The current of emigration continues
to proceed with great activity from Dublin, and a
numb er of the landlo rds , following the example of
Lord De Vesci, are eagerly occupied in providing for
the transit of s«ch of their tenants as avail themselves
of the liberal treatmen t offered in a free passage, and
money in band on their arrival in the United States.
The ship Atalanta has sailed for Mew York with
one hundred and fifty emigr ants , all of whom de-
frayed the expenses of their voyage on their own ac-
count , and took with th em, in the aggregate , a large
sum of money in specie.
dischar ge of labour ers from the public works.

According to letters received in Dublin on Tuesday
morning from Limerick , Tipperary , Cavan , Queen 's
County, Meath , and Mayo—the discharge of the
140,000 labourers from tbe public works was going
on peaceably.

state of the provinces.
From tbe counties of Ga 'w»y, Roscommo n, Sligo,

and Waterford . there are again afflictin g accounts
of the continuing effects of famine ; and in Cork
and Sligo, parti cularly, typhus fever is ragi ns to a
realy alarmin g extent. I hould remark , tha t , takine
the coun try generall y, there appears to be a decided
decrease in the number of deaths from starvation ;
and the vast importations of Indian corn appears
to have produced a seasonable relief.

Count y of Galwav. —The Rev. T. Newell , C.C.,
in a letter to the Gahvay Mercur y, dated '' Oran ^
more, 17th March ," says :'—" About a fortnight ago,
1 furnished you with the total deaths , amounting to
fifty-four , that occurred in thi s parish since December
last, from the effects of starvation. That dismal
catalneue has been augmented by thirty-three addi -
tional deaths ! On this day, the Feast ofthe Apostle
of Ireland , no less than eight individuals arc
stretched in the cold arms of death from famine , in
this parish. "

Roscommon , March 20.—The Roscommon Journal
says :-—" We are in an awful state here —few resident
landlords—an d the few, however well inclined , unable
to meet the afflicting cry of hunger. Our soup esta-
blishment here must be closed in a few days unless
aided by government ,"

Count y of Waterford. —Dun garvan . March IS.
—On thi s day over two thousa nd of the poor la-
bourers who have , been dismissed from tbe public
works , with their starving families, from the sur-
Mti ndine rural districts , came into the poorhoitse ,
with a view of being admitted , or to get out-donr
relief. The guardians met , deliberated , and then
went home, after announcing to the famishing mul-
titude , who were waitin g the " live long day " to get
some relief , the cheerless intelligence , that they
most return home again , as they were unable to
give them either " in or out door relief. " Th e Scots
Greys were ordered out to tbe poorhouse to keep the
peop le from the gates , and to make way for thegunr-
dians in their ingress and egress. As soon as the mili-
tary arrived , the imforcunate people spoke to them ,
and said it would bean act of humanity for them to
" commence and shoot them all .** Some ofth e brave
Scots actuall y shed tears at the awful and soul-har -
rowing scenes of human misery and suffering they
beheld . Alter the guardians left the board -room, the
people saw there was no hop e of gett ing relief at the
poorhouse , and they then came into town , and
stopped opposite to Mr Fisher 's bakery. The poor
creatures said they had no intention of attacking
Mr Fisher'n , or any other person 's house or pro -
perly ; they should do nothin g but merely go round
tothe bakers ' shops, and appeal to their charit y for
any relief th ey would be kind enough to give them.
The "Wa terford Fre eman ," from which this account
is taken , then proceeds to describa tbe scenes which
followed at tbe several bakers ' shops , from the win-
dows of which large quantities of bread were thrown
to tbe starving mult itude .

Typhus fever continues to spread in Cork , and to
extend amongst the upper classes. The number of
deaths in the workhouse , for the week ending on
Monday, was 171. while the numb er of patients , in
and out of the hospital , was 2 292. Exclusive of the
uni »n workhouse morta lity, 101 pnuoers had been
interred in the New Cemetery, bet ween th e 14th
and 21st. There are very affecting accounts from
pa'ts of Roscomm on. Fever is raging in the work-
house of Carrick-on -Shn nnon .

DESTRUCTIVE FIRES.

Russeli. Square —On Saturday morning, about 6
o'clock , the servant of a medical gentleman named
Farrer , residin g at 23, Guildford -strect , discovered
smoke issuing from the sur gery. Having alarmed
her master and family she opened the street door to
call assis tance , which caused the flames to spread to
t' -e drawing and other rooms. Two engines from
Farringdon-strtet and Uolborn , as well as otheis ,
were promptl y on tbe spot ; but before the firemen
termi nate d their labours , pro perty to the amount of
£2.000 was destro yed.

Another Attem pt to Burn Soham. —No place in
the king dom has suffered so much from incendi arism
as this unfortunate place. In the present instance ,
theold cry of " Fire " aroused the townspeople be-
tween th ree and four o'clock on Wednesday morn-
ing , when the premises of Mr Cooper , plumber ,
Pratt-street , were discovered to be in flan ,es. Tbe
destructive element extended with formidable fury ,
and in a very brief period the entir e of Mr Cooper 's
property was in one eenrral blaze . Immediate ly at
t he rear, were a number of farming pr emises , eom-
prisin g four Invue barns , stables , and Other out-
buildines. Unfortunately, owing to tbe trade stock
of Mr Cooper 's being of an inflammable do-eri ption ,
the flames raged so vio'ently , that before they could
in tbe slightest degree be subdued , the barns and
stables ignited , as also a range of dwellings which
adjoined . Again , aide d by the thatched roofs , the
fire ran alons with vapidity, and great were the fears
lest it should prove of greater extent than others
that ha-1 previously visited the town. The engines ,
however , were cot to play in a very effectual manner ,
and by eight o'clwk the conflagration was subdii pd .
There are no less than seven families burnt out.
Their loss is estima ted at between £2,000 and
£3.000. This is the third attempt that has been
made to fire tbe same premises. A woman , named
Sarah Munsen , has been apprehended on suspicion
of having fired them. She is the mother of a prisoner
in Cambrid ge gaol , who is charged with setting fire
to Mr Owen 's house , in the same town , in Januar y
last.

Destr uction of a Cotton Mill.—On Thursday
mornins, about three o'clock, n mill at Bacnp was
destro yed by fire , under very peculiar circumstanc es.
It was known as Lee Mill , and stood a short distance
from the town. It is calcu lated the loss will not be
less than £1,000.

Extsnsivb Confla gration at IluNNLVODURr. —
The village of Hunnin ghu ry, near Leamington , pre-
sented a scene of dr eadful consternation on Saturday
evening, in consequence of a fire breaking out on
some premises occupied by a person who carried on
bu siness as a bake r. The house where the fire ori gi-
nated , as well as a number of those adjoining, was
buil t in the Elizabethan style, the wooden framework
of which offered every facility for the flames to spread ,
and the result was, that althou gh there was an abun-
dant supply of water , and the engines from Lea-
mington , Ac., were speedily on the spot , nearly one
hal f of the village was laid in ru ins before the fire
could be got under. Fifteen houses were tota lly
destroyed , whil st several others sustained consider-
able dam age. Fortunately no lives were lost , thou gh
several parties bad narrow escapes. One aged female
who had left her house at the first alarm , afterwa rds
recollecting that she had left a box containing money
behind her , re turned to tho cotta ges, notwiths tand-
ing tho remonstrances of ber friends , and succeeded
in savin g her treasure , but not withou t being severely
burnt. We regr et to state tha t the rapid ity with
which th e flames spread , afforded very little opport u-
nity to tbe occupants of the burning tenements to
remove their furniture , and tho consequence is, that
in the great majority of instan ces, the suffere rs
have be en reduced from a state of comparative com-
for t to utter destitution.

Westmi nste r French Prot estant Church — On
Wednesday forenoon , shortly after the commencement
of divine service in the Westminster French Pro-
test ant Church , Bloomsbury-street , Uolborn , the con-
gregation were thro wn into a state of alarm , by a re-
port that the edifice had taken fire. For some few
minutes a stron g smell of burnin g wood was expe-
rienced , but nothing particular waa thought of. that

I circu mstan ce, until a dense body of smoke r^T^iwm>» from the flooring boar ds Tthe? ?^apparent that a fire wasWnin g undor the ft" ***the buildin g The servi?* was imme™ 
ateu R?00r 

*and several person s having piwSMSftw ,they were discharged upon that portion 5 ffiSon fire. At the same time intel ligence of theoaS? 1*was sent to the engine statio ns. Numer ous !h -ea!c
of the Bri gade qui ckly att ended , and Z £e^upon nemovmg some of the flooring boards foSf<the joistings , &e. had become ignited , off llst
defect in the hot-air flue , used for warm nS

g
. Ving, and there is no doub t that hart ,hY"?.?lul*'ta ken place at night , after the chur ch was rinSf*would have been destroyed. wa > it

The Lai s Catas tro phe at Car l8RUhk,_a i„».of the L5tk inst. states,-All public and privaJl nr
and other amusements have been suspended
the military band of the daily par ade is discontTifn8?In order to provide employment for the numm 'workmen and other persons engaged at the th»«as speedily as possible , the Grand Duke has off? 1the Orange House in the Reyal Gard ens as a temrary theatre , un til a new one can bfl erected Th 'principal performer s have conseque ntl y rraoii ,?thre e months ' leave of absence only . \jpon .V; ^
fortunate spot where the old theatre stood a c".u"n,;
is to be erected. The new thea tre wiif ho hiliu •the garden of the Hereditary Prince. uul w

MURDER AND MUTIL ATION .
At the Derby assizes on Saturda y, Joh n Plai ts »a.indic ted for the murder of George Collis , in tho Butchers '-sharables , at Ches terfield, in December 1845The prisoner is not more tha n 20 years of age an,ihis youthful appearance , and the awful chara cter ofthe crime imputed to him, produc ed a mark ed feelh,,in the cour t. •
Early on the morni ng of the last Frida y in Augu st(laid ,) some men were employed in emptying a remotecesspool attached to the premise s of Mr Buntin g. aflour-de aler , in Low-pavement , Ches terfield , whentheir attent ion was drawn to what seemed to be theremains of the carcass ef a sheep ; a furth er searchshowed them ass to consist of two leg and thigh bones,and a quantit y of entrail s. On the soil being removed

to a field for which it was int end ed, part of a c*at ,
trousers , hat .two silk handkerchiefs , and theremai &j
of a brace and stockings were discovered. Oneo!
the handkerchiefs was marked •' G.C. " and , whenfound was tied as if for the neck , and on the leg.bones, were garters —apparently old ones—one redan d the other white. This led to a more minuteinspec tion of tbe ces»-poo), and at the bottom wa?picked up a skull , with a lar ge fracture of the ri ghteye. 1 be examina tion of tho bones by a surgeo nsatisfyin g all doubts as to the remains , and the find-ing of male atti re with them , soon cave strongground s for supposing that a murder had been com!mitted , and the body of the deceased cut up as foundthe wearing apparel being publicly exhibit ed , thenanilke rehief bearing the initials of " G.C," wasiden tified by a young female, named Ellen Beres.mrd , as havin g belonged to George Collis. Thisparty , in the.course of the . preceding year ,(1815,)wentin to part nership with the prisoner , Plato, as but -chers, and condu cted their business in a miserablep lace called tbe "Sh ambles," adjacent to tho mar-
*e.Mace in Chesterfi eld. Since Sunday night , the
ii u ?ecemoer 18i& Collis had not been seen, andthe belief gained ground that it was his remains tha twere discovered, susp icions at the same time being
entertain ed that the prisoner was the party who hadtak en away his life, it being traced by the Chester-field police th at he had got a man named Knight to
pledge a watch belonging to the deceased , at Mr Wil.
cockson's, a paw nbroker in Chesterfield , a few dava
after Col/fa 's sudden disappearance. When interro -
gated as to how he got possession of ii, he said he had
won it at a raffle, whil e to others he said he had
bought it of a man know n in the neighbourhood as
'Lankey. " These statements being ascertained

!* riuUntl 't:e' led to llis aPP rehension. In additionto Ellen Ber esford(who had been enceinte by the de-
ceased) identifying the silk handkerchief found with
the remains , she spoke to the watch pr oduced beingin deceased 's possession on the 7th December , 1815.They had kept company together some time , and onhis leaving her house on the evenin g of that dav , atsix 0 clock, he told her he was obliged to leave , ashe had prom ised to meet the prisoner , Platts, at half -past six o'clock . He told her Platts had several
tunes promised to settle with him, for he was greatlyin his debt , and he was deter mined to get the money
coming to him. She never saw him after . W henhe left her saw tho wat ch in bis pocket. He was
dressed in a black surtout coat , black cloth trousers ,
canary -coloured waistcoat , and black hat. The wit-
ness also identified the red garter found on tbe leg
bona. Deceased took it from her in je st. She had
the fellow one in her possession , which she produced ,
fhe mother of the deceased identified the clothes
found m the cesspool as those her son wore on the
ni ght of his disappe arance , addin g, th at the prisoner ,
wh en appli ed to if  he had seen anythi ng of Collis,
said he believed he was at Man chester, as Collis had
told him he intende d to get out of the way of the
female Beresford , wh o was in the family- way by him.
J. Holbroo k , an eating -honse keeper , said he re-
membered Collis coming to his shop on the 7th of
December . He came in about a quarter to seven
0 clock , saying to witness he had to meet Piatt at
their place in the shambles , to get some money from
him, and he would meet Uolbrook at twelve. Hol-
brook saw the deceased go in the direction of the
prisoner 's place, but never saw him after. That he
went direct to tlie prisoner , not a doubt was enter-
tained . T. Ha rvey, a shoemaker , said , at about
twenty minutes past sewn o'clock on the night in
question he was standing near Platts ' shop, and
heard two or three blows struck , as if by a clever on
a piece of wood or b ock; The sound of the blovfs
ms rntherjarred . After tbe first blow the witness
distinctl y heard groans ejaculated from a human
being, and he made all hast e to his friends at heme,
and told th em be was sure some murd er was going
on in Platts ' shop. His wife and sister returnedwith him to the " shambl es," and findin g the door
secured , they knocked , and asked Pla tts what he
was doing, a d who had in the shop ?—The prisonerimm ediately answered — " Nobody ;" he had beentaking some rum , which had made him exceedingly
siek . and tha t he was going to lie down. He was
tsked to open the door , and they would give him
some water , bu t he would not. The females then
charged Platts wit h having a woman inside. He
replied he bad not , th ere was no one with him, and
he would not open the door for any of them. They
then left the shop . Shortl y afterwards Platts came
into a neighbouring public -house with one of bis
hands covered with blood ; ho said he wanted to
was h his hands as he had cut his finger. Witness
observed , as did the other witnesses, that Platts
had been kneeling, one of his knees being covered
with dirt. They again asked him who he had
ha d with him in the shop, but he refu sed to
answer. Other witnes ses corroborated Harvey 's
eviden ce. Mary Radnell proved meeting the prisoner
in Janu ary, IStS. He offered a watch (the deceased's
watch , produced), saying he had won it ntaraSe ,
and wanted £2 for it. She tol d him she was not in
want of a watch. After the discovery of the muti-
lated remains she met tbe prisoner at Chesterfield ,
and asked him it he had heard of the rumours that
Collis was supposed to have been murdered. He
said he had , but he believed Collis had done it him-
self. H e added that Colli s had often told him that
he would make away with himself.—George Knight
spoke of having bough t a pai r of boots of the prisoner
for iM. [They were produced , and identified as be-
longing to deeetiscd. l He also deposed to pawnin g a
watch at tlie prisoner '* direc tion. It was rede emed
after the finding of the body by the prisoner 's mother ,
at whose house it was found by the officers ; the pri -
soner tellin g them wher e t hey would fiud it conccaled ,
The statement the prisoner made when taken into
custody was, that he did not owe the deceased any
money, but that the deceased owed him some ; for
he lent him £2 on the last occasion of meeting with
him. That was on Saturday, the 6th of December ,
1845.—Mr U. E. Walker , surgeon , stated that the
bones found in the sai l, in the cesspool , were those of
amaleabc ut 23 or 24 ycars of age. He was of opinion
that the fractures of the skull had been inflicted be-
fore death. They were four in number , evidently
inflicted by some heavy instrument , such as a
butcher 's cleaver .—Mr Macaul ay add ressed tbe
court for the defence, and called a nunb er of wit-
nesses, from whose testimony it appeared that , up to
the time of the commission of the offence , the pri-
soner had borne an excellent character for honesty.
The jury almost immediat ely ret urn ed a ver dict of
Guil ty;  and the lear ned jud ge then passed upon the
prisoner the last sentence of the law. It was impos-
sible any one who bad listened to the evidence could
doubt the prisoner was concerned in the death of
Corns , and that he str uck the blow. The foots proved
were remarkable . They were shown to have been
toget her on the evening ofthe 7ih of December from
five to between seven and eight o'clock, they were
traced to Morlev 'sshop, words were heard ; the pri-
soner was in possession of a deadly weapon. There
was a scuffle and a fall. He had given false accounts ,
had refus ed to let people in, was subsequently seen
assisting in carry ing a heavy weight, and was after-
wards proved to be in possession of the deceased's
watc h, boots , &c. His lordship then earnestly ex-
horted him to repentance , and concluded by sentenc-
ing him to be hung, holding out no hope of mercy .

The prisoner , wh o had been very composed up to
the time ofthe verdict , tur ned very pale at that mo-
ment. He had regained , his composure when re-

, moved from tbe dock .
CoNFKssiov cf thr MunnuuER. —Tho prisoncr .on

Wednesday last , ntaOe a voluntary and ramblin g
stateme nt before severa l of the magistrates ,—wh ich
left on their minds no doubt whatever of his gnu*'We believe the executio n is fixed for Thurs day ,
April 1st.

$ome $*tos.ifletropolftan Intelli gence.
isnglann.
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Shockikq Suicide. —' Between two and three
0 clock on Thursday morning, Mr Sparks , of Dudl ey,
near Birming ham , committed suicide by cutting his
throat , at tho beer -shop, 3, Bridge-street , Black-friars , kept by Mr Merryw eather ; surgical aid wascalled, but life waa pronoun ced extinct.

Sheriffs op Lonbok vor tbe Ejj suikg Ybmi.—Ata recent ciyio dinner , the Lord Mayor drank to MrWilliam Cubitt , the eminent builder of Gray 'a-inn -road , being the ancient mode of putting in nomina-tion for the high ahd distinguished office of one of
the sheriffs of London, and joint aher ffof Middlesex.

SfOt lflHtL

Hrelanft ,

¦BDTNBUWffl.
TnfAL op Riotehs— Ihtamovs Sfhtb sck. — On

Tupsday, at Edin burgh , before the High Court of
Justiciary, James Falcone r , Aneus Davidson. Dan iel
Sutherland , John Young, and John Main , all inha-
bit ants ofthe county of Elgin ; and the indictmen t
?et fort h that they had been guilty of mobbing and
rioting, in havin g attempted , riotousl y and violently,
to prevent the shipment of grain on board a vessel
lying at Burghead harbour : and also of the crime
of assault , in having attacke d thesheriff-substitute of
Moraysh ire , the procur ator- fiscal of the shire , and a
superintend ent of police. The prisoners pleaded
guilty , with the exception of James Falconer , who
dM not plead guilty to the crimo of assault. The
prisoners Davidson , Sutherl and , Young and Main ,
were sentenced to be tranportcd f o r  seven years each;
Falcon er was sentenced to eighteen monthsimprlso n-
men t.

Sentkn ck or Death— A girl , named Eli zabeth
Yates , has been sentence d to death , by the High
Court of Justiciary, for the mnrd er of her illegitimate
child, a male infant ofsome eleven months of age.
The jur y unanimou sly recommended her to mercy.
Although pleading " Not guilty " at her trial , the
prisoner made a contrary declaration r-n being first
apprehended . The declaration stated that the devil
was bu sy with her at the time, and from the fath er
of the child denying her , and refusing to give any-
thin g in support of it , she thought it was well to put
the child out of the world.

Fever in Glasgow.—Irish Pauperism.—Fever ,
which has raged in this city, du ring the who'e winter
with more khan ordinary serverit y , is not abating as
the weather imprftves with the advance of sprin g,
bnt is rath er on the increase. All tbe increased ac-
commoda tions for patients which public charity has
beon able to afford appears as yet to have been in-
adequate to the exigency. One melanchol y conse-
quence of this state of thiaga has of lat e begun to
showitself in the deaths of persons occupying respect ,
able positions in life, whose official duties have placed
them in the way of the contag ion . Besides cases of
this nature that might be referred to as having hap -
pened within the last two or three weeks , we und er-
stand th at during the last few days the Lieutenants
at tbe Central and Gorbals Police-offices have in
several instances been attacked , and one of them
(Mr M'L ean of the latter establishment , who was in
perfect health a week ago), has died of fever in some
one of its form '. It appears that hords of Irish pau -
pers still find opportunities of locatin g themselves
amonsrst us, notwithstandin g all that has been said
and clone to prevent tho evil ; and there can be no
doubt tha t , if tbe disease is not imported by these
persons , it is at least fortered and pro pagated by
them to a most alarming extent , and that tbe
lodging-house system is tbe princi pal medium of its
diffusion .

Glasgow.—Frighttol Coach Accibsnt. —Two
Persoss Severely Injurkd. — On Friday night about
8 o'clock , as one of Mr Bain 's carriases was standina
at the Wellington Arcade , in Sauchidiall.street . nnd
while the driver was off the box, some boys throwing
stones startled the horse , a very spirited one, whi ch
started off at the gallop in the direc t ion of the CJel-
lan d Testimonial. Arrriving at which , it took tbe
turn down Buchanan-street , and dashin g forward , it
knocked down and ran over a man named John
M'llroy, who was so seriou sly injured that he had
to he carried to the Royal Infiraary, where it wns
found that his hurts were of a dangerous nature.
Tim tprrifiVd animal continuins its career dashed
down Buchanan-stre et , win ch is at present under-
going repair. The affr ighted brute , however , per-
ceiving the barrier placed across the street to prevent
traffic , evaded the impediment by runnin g on to th e
footpath , at that hour crowded with people , and
sweeping along the western pavement , came in con-
tact with the iron railing at the Mon'eith Rooms ,
which it instantly shivered. In his course down
Buchanan-street , tho vehicle knocked over a girl
named Elizabeth Mackenzie , who happened to be
passing ; whereb y sh>'had both her legs very severely,
but we are glad to learn not dangerously, bruised by
the concussion. In such a thoroughfare , and at such
an hour, it is a miracle that there was not a great
many injured , if not k illed. The police, we und er
stand , are making inquiries , aa to w'.ietbcr and bow
far thfi driver was to blame for allowing the horse
to run off.

b\TM , Colueuy Accident. — Two M en Killed.
—On Satu rday morning, as one of the colliers em-
ployed at Coltness Iron works , named Dougal , was
getting into a cage to descend to his work , the
engine is thought to have been unfortunately turned
the wrong way, and took the ca;e up instead of let-
ting it down , by which the poor man was pre cipitated
a distance of seventy yar ds, and killeil on the spot .
Deceased has left a widow and three young children.
Another accident occurred the s»nie morning at Clel-
land Colliery , by Holytown , when a miner named
Marrow was killed in descendin g the No. 4 pit ,
owing to a stone falling on him wtten going down.
Deceased has left a widow and child.

Appaixiso Increase op Fr ykr and Deaths in
Dubdk e.—Dur ing the firet two months of this year
death and pestilence have beep, making fearful rava-
ges in this town . In January and February last year
the deaths were 137 and 135 , whil e in the corres pond-
ing months of this year., the numbers are 250 and
232, and , in the first week of March , C3. The two
extremes of old age "and voting children have been
th e princi pal victim'* cut off; and it is presumed , ns
reported by the "physicians ofthe infirmary, at the
quarterly meeting of the governors, held on Mon -
day last, that r .umners of these have perished from
a want of pro per nourishment.

CAIinHKSS-Sl URK.
Murdv .{.—This district (Wick , Caithness ) has

this we/K been thrown into a state of great excite-
ment ,'hy the commission of one of those diabolical
oriro' es which are fortunately of extremely rare occur-
rence in Scotland. Isabella Gunn , an old woman ,
A pparent ly about sixty years of age, living in Achow
of Swiny, in the parish of Latheran , has been made
the vict im of a most atrocious , yet evidentl y deli-
berate murde r. Her residence is at the end of the
Free school of Achow, situat ed about 200 yards fr-m
anv othcrdwelling. On the mornings of Sabbath ,
a school is taught , and it is customary on that , as on
other mornin gs, for some of the children to go to her
room for fuel to kindle tbe school five . Accordin gly,
on the morning of Sabbath last , one of the scholar!
went for that purpose , and was surpris ed to find no
ronlvffiven to the customar y salutation. Another of
his school-mates speedily followed, and discovered
thebody of the unfortu nate creature lying under
a quantify of straw which had been spread
over her . She was dead. The alarm was immedi-
ately raised , and ferth with a numbe r ofthe neigh -
bours assembled. They found tbat the crime of mur-
der had been th at mornin g committed upon the
Jonelv woman , and jud ged that it could not have
been " of very late occurrenc e, as tho body was yet
warm. Th e foul deed had evidentl y been committed
bv means of str an gling, as a piece of rope was found
round the neck of the deceased. There were niaik s
of violence en other parts of the face, one in par -
ticula r on the chin, where . to all appearance , an iron
instru ment had been applied. On one of the han du
there was also a blue mark . Several small sums of
money, amountin g, ia all, to upwards of two poinds,
were found ou different parta of tho deceased.1 d pet.

son, and lying between the body and the chest. A
considerable time ago a forcible attempt if as made to
bre ak into the bouse ofthe unfortunate woman , who
has of late been living very retired , having refused
to domicile with any other individual . In the dis-
tri ct she was rep uted to have been worth a litt le
money; but as she was of very penurious habits , and
to all outward app earanc e in poverty, she was ad-
mitted latel y on the poor** roll. It is said that since
the attempt was made to rob her , she generally
slept throughout the day, and sat up during the
night. A young man had been apprehen ded andlodged m gaol , under suspicion of bein g connectedwith the mu rder.

FfMi?Tii here *ere. fou r fuea 5n Liver pool lastweek , but th ey were all extinguished before they had
done an y seriou s injury .

An associatio n has been formed for the pur pose of
encouragin g the growth of tlax in Wiltshire.



IE ME AMERIC AN AGRARIA N REFOR MERS.
THE THE ASn-BESTERS—AGR ARIAN VIEWS OF THE

MEXICAN WAR.
We haWe Have alre ady announced the liberatio n of the
ipr iso*prison ed Anti-Ren ters . On this Agrar ian victory
5 find} find the following editorial c mments in Young
ntriemcr iea :—
The ;The Anti-R «nters are libera ted ! and the war-cry
hicfa Kiich baa hsd a place at the head of this paper since
eir inieir incarceration gives place to the watchword , next
i ordei order. .
It is It is time bow that the public mmd shoald he dis-
msedtased respect ** the« A-U-Bent victim. W their

luse. iuse. For many years the Anti.Renters have vainly
ideande avoured to obtain legislative redress for grievan ces
¦at thiat the princ iple* ofthe revolution entitled them to re.
lef froef from as soon a* the National Indi pendence was
»taine.tai ned ; and yet, although two or three generations of
3bem hjem have gone to the grave as dependent tenants in.
!U»d <•.»<! of frcehol lers as tbey had a right to be, it has been
iaid ttaid tha t they should have redressed their wrongs by the
»a»ot !,aHot2 Thty were a minori ty, and tbe ballot to thenj
was i%a s insufficient ; they might have sunk to the condition
uf lreVlrel ind'stensntrj if ihey had not shown that they
natt,^, as a last resort , a weapon more powerful. The
roai SBlUSof the people, suffering in other ways from the Sanaa
iriantriant **""> WOTe to° much enSaS«d with their own griev-
ii iceai ices to te able to investigate the subject of the feudal
Itenunen ures °f the Anti-R enters , until it was forced upon
Ithehthe ir attention by resistance ofthe law, the death of an
(0«r.oT«".otticious public officer, a threat ened insurrect ion.
land and the costly pre parados * to meet it.

S. Sow, shall we profit by these events, or are they to be
lthrotbro «n away upon ns? There is certai nly reason for
Ihopthope. The country that hunted Anti-Renters like wild
Ibessbeasts ba« elected Anti-Rsntws as legislators. Anti -
Ren Rente rs condemned to impr isonment for life, and others
coa< condemned to be han ged, are now at liberty, and will
sooi soon riceive high honours from the people.

1 The following is a list ofthe names of tbe liberated
An Anti-Renters :—
let lersk PtesVaw Daniel Xoithro p
Dai Daniel W Squires John Latirnn
Jo t John Phcenix "W Brisbane
Cil CiMn Madison W Jocelitt
Isj Istac S Barhan g C T McComber
Jo! Joh n Borch John B Coons
ff if Reside Thomas if organ

The foregoing are not only pardoned but reston d to
*li ilieriehts of citizenship.

The foUowingnamed persons bave been pardone *, out
lot restored to citisenship :—
?nmh A Houghton John Van Steenburgh
Sdward O'Connor Hoses Eaile

The editor of Yo**g America concludes his rema rks
by rai sing tbe cry,—

Restoration to Citizenship of the Anti -Renters '
Boo^hton , Earl , Van Steenburgh , and OXJonnor.

The noble stand taken by the American Agrarians
surainst the unjust and wicked war of which Mexico
is the victim, entitles them to the thanks of tbe
wen of all nati on?, who bold fast by tbe great prin ci-
ple, tbat " wfeat is morally wrong cannot be politi-
cally right." The following extracts are from Young
America :—

Stasoisc Amies.—It used to be the democratic doc-
trine that as'.anding army was the bane of Republic *; but
tills war of conquest is to increax our standing arsay
iastead of abolishing it. The President already wants
ten addiri .-nil regiments , and Congress , with extraordi-
nary munificence , have offered tcelee dollars a. p iece-tor
;ari ;lsnders , to be <mp!oyed " to conquer a peace!" By
and bye, when the cripples, and men with broken down
jonstitutiacs and bioiitnup nierals , return among -js,
1 t' nsk ths matter will be better understo od.

W1CKEEKESS OF SEE WAK.
If it be demscraey, to invade and conquer a reigh-

kraring republic , and maintain the conquest by a stand-
ing army, I be:; leave to wash my hands of it at quickly
ss possible ; but . as I understand it, it is not democracy ,
ir anything like it. If every tcan has a right to a home
en the earth , as we believe, we have no right to invade
tie homes of other *. If we could not trade with them
ye shoald have kept away from them. It they were in
car debt , how much bitter it would have been for go-
ttrnment to have assumed the debt, and prohibited all
intercourse with them till they had paid ns. Can any-
thi ng be imagined more wickedly and stupidly absurd
•mu to take advantage of the necessities of tbs poor
^tklscders congregated among us from other countries ,
•5 well as our own, to send them to kill or be killed in
Mexico because some of their ciiizsus had wronged some
«' vox cwu T;b.o choose to .go among them for trading
•pwilations ? If .Mexican men, women, and children
came death because they belong to a nation sac; of
•it members of which h;,re taken oar property, what do
firv deserve Who virt ually rob our landless eitiirns
cf their right to the soil by refusing to co-operate-to re-
flore it ¦:

what congress ssoma have nose.
If isstead of voting- this Uexican «*ar, Congress bad

T j;«d the publ ic lands free. Mtcieo must inevitably have
f, Howed -suit , for it would be impossible long toinono -
p lliie land and keep la.cklar.4 srE , to a state adjoining one
ii which there was free land . Thus would the whole
c, sliced have become really free without bloodshed.

EElVrs TO TE2 SLZXGHTEB.
A tew days since our attention was drawn to a com-

finy cf volunteers paraded at »he battery , f.r the $ur »
P'.se of being inca rcerated on -G overnor 's Island , cniil
tley should be transported to the slaughter grounds in
:ie interior of Mexico. We made an ante -mortem
oamiuatioa upon this forelora body of landless wretches ,
a::d give the facts as they were elicited. They were
:.'.tml«« only »n nam e, having, es themselves averred ,
hiu dri&en -to enlist by being oat ot employ, and neces-
sitated by hopeless destitution arid gnawing starvati on.
Jlany of these wen mechanics , and others , with no avo-
ntion c, except that of compulsive idleness. They had
ken enrolled ia tlie rnanufactcrkg tonne , Pitt jbur fi
ai d Pittsfiel d, Pennsylvania. Tbey looked woe-begone,
6 jeeted , and unhappy ; presenti ng any other appeav -
£i,ce thanihat of bein; tbe bulwarks of a Republican
notion 's liberty . It occurred to es -that if President
P-ifc could have been an eye-witness to this scene of har-
K*io; -wr ett&tdness , if he co^ld have looaed npon these
bia ^troktii Eitn , compelled by starvation and want to
alienate themselve s from poverty -stricken homes and
fcrlora and neglected families, to be cruelly butchered
Mi the battle fields of Mexico, or die from fevers and ex-
I' sure among damp marshe s and wild teas, for its glory,
bi could not but have repented in gall asd bitterness the
huL&us and wicked war policy which is sowing broad-
:a;t over the land, murder , wretchedness , famine, and
ii. immense national debt.

THE DCTr OF SATIOS& L KEf 0SXE£S
Ssems plain. Kothin g can be imagined more absurdly

sr;ust , than that men deprived of their right to the soil
*i'»ald be required to risk their lives, or pay their money,
"» carr y on this war. If it must go on, it properly
bt ouis to the land -lords , and those who hare obtained
*talth through land monopoly, to do the fighting and to
faniib the means. Instead of which , tbe President pro-
poses to tar tea and coffee, so that Astor with his thirty
Bullions maj pay rjo more than the poor seamstress earn -
*"& **tntj.fiv ea day of sixteen honrs , and to get an ad-
ditional half million from tbe people'* lands by cheapen-
a? them to the "grasping speculators ¦" while Congress
I'ri.p ,ses to the landless men to leave their destitute
faaiiies in rented houses, saVmit themselves to the arbi-tra ry rale of well paid oScers for ten dollars a month ,and a bounty of thei r own land if they happen to eir.Hre tbe bloodthir sty contest! It will never do! TheWar must hi stopped .

As tt is the policy of Monarchies to fight with Lack-
Ian 3ers, so should it be tbe policy ol republics to fight
*ith Freeholders . One freeholder wonia be a match for
tW } or three laekhuders , because he has a " stake in tbe
hedge," something to fall back upon . It would be the aim
(<ffreeholders to terminate a war ae soon as possible, but
Ucklanders , having no home, care little about termi-
nating a war that they onee engage in. In republics all
'iiild be freehol4ers ; and the way to bring this about is
'jr lacklanders to leave all righting to the landlords .and
*»»'« tiiose who profit by landfordry pay the expense,
-indlord rj- is anaiien , who, instead of being naturalised
» this republ ic, shoald be expelled, with as little cere-
ffiaay as possifcu

The monarchi sts of Europe har e looked upon oar war*ll!>asi "er repnb]ie with the greatest delight ; and ita the darling policy of the British Toriei, and theirtundmon gering allies in this conntry, of whom tbe
y *TUra n& Eua iiirer it the chief organ , to burden thisrepublic with a national dtbt and a standing army, thett mt efleetcaVmeans they could devise to destroy its
aZ ^L 

rb ' salne iB becoming plain to the people,
t;f, tTV  ̂ \\"> *top ftU fflos t "" Mtneal warwithout further bloodshed . The Tories must be defeat ed !ioe Republi c mast be saved! Toung America mustbecome a model for a Yonnr World »

J #or«p iBobement ^

i, ju rors.—A gentleman in India writes thus -.—1 wish I c mid send you some of our potatoes sooeaatifnl and white. I am sore the reason the pota-
™Hin England have become so bad ia from over
estiva tion. All those fine manures have altered andoctr oyed the natura l structu re of the root, and ifar aers would let the ground alone, the potato may
n u f l" j 

p
ientifal and good. Some time hence they

W nod that not only wheat bat other grain maybonne like the potat oes."
\hJ? HX a p«^ssiA.-It is a lucky thing that»oc  ̂was not a Pru ssian , otherwisehis " Song of the
an- ,mi§?t naTe co*thim dear. A Dr Von Meyer,
m, -S- a' e been accused of what are called com-
"¦"Stic tende ncies at Berlin for onlv readinff a
}Je S°r?- cal,ed '!The Weaver's Song," by
*S 

He,°e« tho Utera,7 exile at Paris. One
Mid iS ,fxamined . to incrimina te the doctor, is
be,^n êate s **1  ̂ that he informed against him
Se na^d him. Dr Meyer was, nevertheless ,
jte ~M

lto, wng imprisonment , and althou gh he
^f oealed against the. sentence he ia to 

remain
feJ J pmeat nntii the decigjon oa the appeal is

MOVE MENTS OP THE WEEK.

The arrange ment entered inlobetweea the Bank
of France and the Russian Autocrat , by which the
Russian Government has purcha sed Fre nch Govern ,
ment stock to the extent of 50,000,000f. (£2,000,000
sterlin g) has been the princi pal topic of discussion
in the French journal s. The organs of the money -
jugglers generally approv e of an arran gement by
which the Bank is relieved of its pressing em-
barrassments. The "National " regards the tr ans-
action with indignation , as placing in the hands of
the Tsar the means of operating at the Bourse
•gainst Frenc h interests. This is, withou t doubt,
a prelud e to that closer connexion of tbe Russian
despotis m with the pres ent villanous French
" system ," which Louis-Philippe has so long de-
sired . The tyrant and the traitor are abou t to com-
bine to keep down democracy, but democracy will
be too strong for them.

Of the right-royal immoralities just now at fract-
ing the " eyes of Euro pe" to Madrid ,"we have spoken
elsewhere . Accordin g to the latest accounts from
Portu gal, Saldanh ahad " made no sign " of reducing
the " rebellious " Junta to obedience. In I tal y, tbe
Pope is progressin g in his good course ; one of bis

latest acts has been the tak;ng to task of the Roman
aristocrats :—" If you will not cultivate your lands ,"

said Pius, " I will take them and cultivate them for
you. I will not endure any longer the spectacle of
a rich but uncultivated soil, and a star ving pea-
santry. '' This is an example which the British
Government would do well to imitate in Irelan d.

The Turkish Sultan has rep lied to King Otho 's
let ter to tbe effect , that the adjus tment of tbe dif-
ferences between the two governments sbould be
left to the two cabinets. The Ottoman Ministers
still demand " satisfaction. " The Sultan is march-
ing with the age, and daily giving proofs of a sincere
desire to promote the enlightenmen t and happ ine' s
of those over whom he rules.

Colonial an* jmtigit
fitteiltgettre *

INDIA.
The Overland Mail has arrived , but brings but

lit tle intelli gence of any importance.
With the exception of marauding in Scinde, and

some hostile operations in the Gransoor territory,
tranquillity reigns supreme in every part of the land.

Affairs in the Punjaub are progressing favourably.
Rajih Lall Singh has been taken to Agra , and placed
with his family in the fort , where thecefebrated gates
of Somnauth are stHl in '' durance vile." De is said
to look happy and jovial enough , and doubtless , were
it not for the loss of wealth and power, be would be
clad rather than sorry to escape from tbe silken chains
of bondage imposed on him by bis imperious mistress.
.Nor has the Kanee 's prief been long-lived. She is
represented by those who have seen her to be a pretty
little creature , with black eyes—" fair , lively, and
intelligent. " She will probably soon supply the Joss
of her cavalior 'Scrvente.

A revolution is repo rted to have taken place
amongst tbe Birmans. The son and successor of the
late Tharawaddie. is said to have been murdered.

FRANCE.
Tub ScABCirr. —Baron James de Rothschild has

expressed the inten tion of deveting a cum of five
miRion francs to the bny ing of grain and flour for the
supply ing of Paris. The grain and flour will be
bought in tbe forei gn cntrepctt of Europe and Ame-
rica , and -sold in the Paris market at the curren t
price of tfee day. Should the operation be attended
wit h loss, it will be tupported by the Rothschild
firm. If, -on the contrary , there be a profit , it will
be conver ted into loits de pain , to be distributed to
tbe poor of the capital. Several of tbe journals
mention tbe report of serious disturbances having
broken eat in the neighbourhood of Orleans owing to
the rising prices of food . In the department of the
Loire , outrages of the most alarming character .
Plunder has been perpetrated in the presence cf the
troops sent for the protection of property. In one
instance 100 soldiers have been disregarded. In
another , fifty infantry and tweaty-tive hussars «ere
defied \k th e populace , pressed upon and hemmed in
so completely as to be incapable of moving, whil e
boat-loads of grain were carried off by the thousand s
of peasantry assembled.

The Gbjuhjeh of Deputies resumed , on Tuesday ,
the discission on tbe proposition of M. Duver ^ier de
HaurauEe relative to electoral reform.

SP AIN.
A curious state of things ezUt at Madrid . The

queen wishes to change her ministry, but none of
them will resign , and >he cann ot get any to coanter-
bign ber dismissal of tbem . The ministry distrus t-
ing General Ferrano , and wishing to get rid of him ,
had appointedbiui Captain-general of Navarre. This
office he declined accepting. He was then desired to
go and inspect tie troops in tbe Basque Provinces.
Ue was ordered to start forthwitb , and told tbat his
instructions should be delivered to him at Pampe-
luna. A regater passport accompanied the order .
The general replied by a respectful memorial to her
Majest y, declaring that his station as a senator did
ro t permit his-qui tt ing bis parliamentary post , unless
real peril threatened. On this the ministry demanded
permission of tbe-senate to prosecu te Serran o, which
permission was granted. According to the latest
accoun ts Serrano was still in hiding. The cause of
this curious affair is thus explained :—The queen ,
for whom foreign Powers have been at such pains to
select a husband , has alread y, following the example
of other ladies of her family, allowed her affections
and favours to stray from their legitimate claiman t.
She has, to use a favourite Spanish -expre ssion , pro-
iiwneed herself in farour of General Serrano , a young
man towards whom we have ourselves observed in
public such behaviour on her pa rt as would .-istonish
tbe demure ladies of England. Her •< ish has been
for some time to get rid of tbe present ministry, and
to form another , with General Serrano at the head
ef it. This plan , however , she has not been allowed
to carr y throug h. The king objects to the irre gu-
larities of his wife, and has , join tly with the minis-
ters, used his endeavours to remove General Serran o
from Madrid, .by offering him the Viceroyalty of
Navarre. Serrano refuse that honour , ace is doubt-
less sepported by the queen .

PORTUGAL.
The Civil War .-On theflth instant the Duke of

Saidanha , who has collected the materials for a
brid ge, made a demonstration of an attempt to cross
the Douf o, somewhere near Carvoiero , bu t a large
force having soon shown itself on the opposite side,
Jte withdrew again , after the popular army had fired
a few cannon shots at his men. The " converted"
Miguelite General Guedes surprised a detachment oi
the Queen's troops at Pezo de Regoa , on the Douro,
killing twenty and capturing fif teen soldiers , a colo-
nel, and five other officers , and eleven horse? , besides
a considerable number ot muskets , left on the field by
the fugitives. Another quondam Miguelite , Ber-
nardino , captured a Miguelite guerilla (for there are
yet a few sueb) of eight men, and sent them off pri-
soners to Opor to, thus giving a proof of the sincerity
oi his conversion to the new political creed he has
adopted. At Oporto tbe greatest confidence is felt in
the success of the popular cause , provided that Eng-
land will be neutral herself , and oblige Spain to be
bo likewise. That " tough man-of-war " (a 7i by
the way), old Povoas, has set out again for the
province of Beira , th<s scene of his recent surprising
achievements.

GERMANY.
Viesxa, March 10th.—The winter appears not at

all disposed to leave ua. Last night a great quantity
of snow fell ; it is severa l feet deep, ai,d the tol d is
s:ill very severe. In consequenc e of this contin ued
unfavourable weather , together with the high priefs
of provisions, the public health , especially ofthe lower
classes, has suffered very materially. The hospitals
are all so full that there is no room for receiving any
more patients.

March 13.—The proceedings against the officer
an d ctdets implicated in the conspiracy of 1839
most of whom belong to Count Mauakelh s regimen
of infantry, as well as to some other reg iments , are
now concluded , and sentence has been passed—in
most instances , the sentence is confinement for five
years in the fortress of Munkatz , in Upper Hunga ry.

Ejucbajioh.—Almost every day, the " Suabian
Mercury " brings accounts of the increase of emigra-
tion. It is a sign of the times in Germany that a
new 'word—Europamude , tired of Europe—has come
into fashion to express tbe discontent of the people.
Pro m the 1st to tbe 17tb of March , 26 vesselssailed
from Bremen for 2\ew Yoik, carry ing out 3,804emi
grants.

SWITZERLAND.
Scakcitv .—Aecounts from Berne of the 15th inst.

state that misery prevails to a frightful extent in
that canton , usuall y regarded as one of the most
opulent in Switzerland. One of the journals esti-
mated tbe number of persons subsisting on public
charit y at no less than a hundred and some thousands,
which is equal to one quarter of the population of
the canton . In seme of tbe distri ct*, especially in
the Bernese Oberland , provisions are so scarce , and
of so bad a quality, tbat some epidemic disease is
feared in tho spring. Bankru ptcies occur daily, and
sales by auct ion increase on a similar scale. It was
remarked tha t during the whole year of 1807 thera
w ere fewer bankruptcies than are indicated in one
of the last numbe rs of "Official announcements " of
the canton. The budget of the to*n of Berne for
the present year shows a deficit of l27,o7<jf., or about
one-tenth ofthe cantonal deficit. Tlie scarcity of

focd increases. Domiciliary visits have been made
by order of the authoritie s in the establishments of
certain individua ls accused oi hoardin g up stores of
grain batthev led to no other result than to prove
S?!^Sfw£ 

In the midst of all thfe misery,
part y spirit is as violent asi ever.

ITALY .
Rom«, March 9.-The sovereign Pontiff has ap-

pointed a commission to draw up the statu tes for an
order of chivalry. The order is to be the reward of
merit and good actions , without regard to the faith
and the country of the individ ual. It is to be divided
into two classes. The first will confer hered itary
rank the second nobility for the life-time of the
member . Tho order is a starwith themotto—" Vir-
tuti et merito. " Owing to the high price of pro-
visions, and rot to depri ve a number of person s of
the means of earning their bread , the Pope has
authori sed the theatres to remain open during Lent •
this is the first example of such a measure.

The " Aix-la-Cha pelle Gazette " states from
Rome, tbat a conspiracy against the liberal pohcj ' ot
the Pope had been discovered at Ancona , and that
several monks were at the head of it. Some arrests
have, it is said, taken place. .

Cardinal Grasst lini , governor of Rome, has intro-
duced the most liberal reforms in the depar tment of
the police, and decreed the wall ing «P of &n the
under-ground cells in the prison of the Palazzo
Madama. Six unfor tunate men. confined in them at
the time of the cardinal' s visit, were set at liberty .

TcscAirr. —A letter from Leghorn of the 13shsays :
" Arrests continue to be made in Tusca ny. Amongst
the prisoners are MM. Barbanera and Georgini , and
M. Grossi , a physician."

Austrian Tvraknt. — Mr . Mazzini has pub lished
the following letter *.—

Giovanni Sforandini , a young engineer from Sienna ,
(Tuscany, ) after having journeyed throug h France and
England , re-eutercd Ital y from Vienna , in the mouth of
SeptembiT, 184C. Having never tak rn any part in the
political agitation of the country, he was suffered to
travel unmolested throughout Austria ; but once arrived
in Venice, he went to pay a visit to the mother of the
Bandieras , who was so moved at the mark of sympathy
she was receiving; by a stranger to her , that she fainted
during tbe conversation . Some persons were present ,
and the incident pra <luceda certain sensation at Venice.
In consequence of this Horand ini was arrested ,and taken
to Milan , where he is still imprisoned , without any trial.
Jforandini is the nephew of the Bishop of Massa Marit .
tima. Giulio Bargnani , ot Brescia , Cattaneo , and one
Mettelli , employe in the Roya l Civil Tribunal , are like-
wise, during fire months , in prison at Milan , for no
other crime than having received a work of l'Abbe
Gioberti.—Joseph Mazzini .

19, Cropley-street , New North-road , March 23, 1847.
POLAND.

The Cologne Gazette announces that the Gran d-
Duke Michael of Russia ia to be nominated Viceroy
of Poland , with the same power and attri butes as
were exercised by the Grand-Duke Constantino up
to 1830.

THE WAR IN THE CAUCASUS.
Coxsiasiinofl b. Feb. 27.—I t has been lately

stated in the Jou rnal de Frankfort , that a Russian
fort in Abasia, by name Soabch i. had been attack ed
hy the Circassians , who had been decidedly repulsed
by the Russian garrison . This account is so far tr ue ;
but the most important feature of the affair is left
out of it. The attack on the fort was made by eight
thousand men from seven independent Circaisi an
tribes, who have been for the last:five years in
truce with Russia, and consequent ly have taken no
part in the campaigns of Shara il. Wororuoff , by
endeavourisg to convert ' this truce into peace and al-
liance, has provoked thfe outb reak into open war.
He had bren for some time carryin g on negotiations
with these tribes, and seemed to be making way to-
wa rds his object , when th e chiefs, drcadiag to be
•seduced frem their neutrali ty into overt hostility
against their coimtrymen, thought there was no
other way of terminating the negotiation than by at
once taking up arms apainst the subtle negotia-
tions. The purpose of their attack on tbe fort was
therefore , not so much to take it , as iobe relieved
from the persecution of negotiations , in which they
felt they were overmatched , and to come to the aid
of their heroic -countrymen tinder Shamil , whom
their orato rs told ( hem they ought to feel shame and
sorrow for having so long left to defend their country
without their active assistance. The eeven inde pen-
dent tribes in question inhabit the ceast country of
Abasi a, which forms a shore of tbe Black Sea. The
next fact or report is well attested , yet wants confir-
mation . It rs -said, and pre tty generally believed
here , tbat two Armenian officers of Georg ia , in the
R,assiaservice . General;Bebuton and another general ,
who were with the army ia Dagbestan , have de-
serted with masy followers to Shamil. It is added
that the Patriarch of Etchmialzine , tbe spirtual
head of the Armenian church , an intimate friend of
these generals , is implicated in their desertion ; and
tbat he has been carried prisoner to TJflis , where he
remai ns under arrest.

Missions of a Tbibe. —A letter received at Con-
stantinople from Circassia gives an account of a ter -
rible act of vengeance taken by Chamyl on the tribe
ofthe Achenes , for an act of treachery on the part of
the laiter . The Russians had persuaded the tribe of
the Achenes , who had made their submission to
them , to send messengers to Chamyl , demanding
of him to send them 1,200 men to aid them in risin g
against the Ruesians. Chamyl , not suspecting any
thing, sent the 1,200 racu required , who were re-
ceived in the raostho 'pitable 'Bianner by the Achenes.
The insurrection was to tak e place on the 13th of
Januar y ; but on the night of the 13tb, the Achenes ,
aided by a regiment of Cossaoks, fell upon the fol-
lowers of Chamyland massacred tbe greater number;
some, however , .escaped, and carried the sad tidings
to the Circassia n chief. After the massacre , the
Achenes and the Russians took possession of the vil-
lage of Cassab an which they fortified. Meantime ,
great activity prevailed in the Circassian camp, num-
bering 50,000 strong x they swore by Allah not to
spare a living soul. On the 27th January they ap-
peared before Cassaban ; on the following day they
stormed the village, and man , woman, and child ,
Russians and Achenes , were put to the swerd. On
the evenin g of the 28th , 5,000 lives had been de-
str oyed. The few Achenes who contrived to escape ,
crossed the fr ontier , and have been distribu ted
amongst the different Russian forts in the Crisaea.

UNITED STATES AND MEXICO .
By tbe packet-ship Garrick and Montezuma we

have accounts from Sew York to the 4th and 6th
inst. inclusive, respectively. The accounts are im-
por tant.

Close op me Session.—The sittings of Congress
erminated on the 4th of March. The Three Mil-
lion Billhad received , previously, the sanction of both
branches of the Legislature. The Wilera ot proviso
was rejected. The following is tbe substance of the
bill :—

This resolution enables the President to conclude a
treaty of peace, limits , and f«undarie6 , ivitb the republic
of Mexico, to be used by him in the event that said
treaty, when signed by the authorised agent of the t wo
government? , and duly ratified by Mexico, shall call for
tbe expenditure.

The bouse of Representatives had refused to sanc-
tion the levy of a duty on tea and coffee.

The Irish Relief Bill passed the senate , but was
thrown out of the house by a vote of 10'i to 53. The
Irish relief fund in N >w York amoun ted to 55.000
dollars. One vessel with the supp lies of American
charity had already been dispa tched from New York
for Ireland. A second was to follow.

Tbe news from the seat of war promises a speedy
collision. While the army of'Geneial Scott was pre-
parin g to march upon very Cruz , the Mexicans sud-
den ly appeared before Sal tillo, and drove in the out-
posts of General Taylor. General Taylor was, how-
ever , exceedingly str ong there, having with him
6,000 men , who had marched with him from
Monterey .

THE TEN HOURS' BILL .

{Ur Oastler has addressed the following letter to the
Editor of the Horning Post.]

Sjb,—It was natun ,] that J should read tbe report of
tbe speech delivered by Mr Br ight on the second reading
of th e Ten Hours 'Bill with marked attention.

The Honourable Member for Durham , although he re-
fused to meet me in the Free.trade Hall , Manchester , had
given me reason to expect that he would prove , in the
House of Cotnmoas , tb at factory children , engaged twelve
hours per day in actual lilour , may be educ ate d ; aud
also, that if the hours of labour should he reduced from
twelve to ten , a reduction of one-sixth in wages would be
the result.

Jud ge, Sir, of my surprise , when I found that , after all ,
no reasons , on tt ese points, were given by the would-be
Member for Manchester.

Tbe perusal of tbat speech convinced me that "a little
learning is a dangerous thing. " It was well that Mr
Bright told tbe house how very imperf ec t bis education
had been. I heartil y wished, tor bis own „8ake, as well
as for that of those whom he represents , and for the
constituency of Manche ster, sbould he ever represent
them , that he had remai ned a few years longer at school.
Certain persons requir e long memories , and , in a legis-
lator , consisteacy is a virtue.

In this wonderful speech our hero blows botand cold—
at one time insinuatin g the Ten Hours ' Bill would notic .
jure the millowners ; at another , declaring tbat it would
rob them of one-sixth of their production! He said, " Let
it not for a moment be supposed tbat in his opposition to
the Ten Hours ' Bill he was actuated by the belief that it
would in any degree injure his personal property or pros-
pects." Havin g made the above assertion answer his pur-
pose, hy giving its author a disinterested position in the
debate , Mr Bright , before he sat down , asked tbe house,
" Was it possible tbat a measure which would at once cut
oft" one-sixth of all thegreat manufactures of the country
could be considered unwor thy ef deliberation and discus-
sion, or could be passed with out producing confusion and
disaster amon gst all the pro ducing classes !" This "dis-
interest ed" manufacturer next hinted at some scheme
which the masters will adopt to rid themselve s of loss, by
throwing it upon the operative s; he says, «It would be
necessary for the manufaet urer i themselves to tske the

proper steps (by redwing ihe wages) to prevent the ruin
which must inevitab ly fall upon them if this course of
legislation should be persisted in,"

Mr Bright also assured the houis tbat "be bensvtd in
his heart that the prop osition was a most injur ious and
destruc tive one"—this from the lips of a man (a mill-
owner) who, a few minut es before , bad said he " would
not have the house believe that it would *n any degree
injure his personal proper ty or prospects !"

Again he contradicts himself—saying, «' If you tafce
off two hours in time, jou must take off two bouts in
wages"—and then , *• This bill is a protectio n to ra ise
wages, at the expense of capital , by Act of Par liament!"

This honourable member would have the world believe
that none can understand the T en Hours ' Bill better than
he; still, it is thus he fences with himself.

Mr Bright professes to have great regar d for truth ,
" he cannot conceive of a guilt more dreadful" than that
working men should be deceived; yet , it is clear that he
thinks there is no barm in misleadin g the house. He said ,
" Tbe object of these parties (the advocates of the Ten
Hours ' Bill) from the beginning was not what it pretended
to be, but to interfere by law with the labour of all per-
sons, of whatever age and box, employed in the mnna -
factores of the country. "

Now, nothing is easier of proof than tbe fact tbat , for
thirty years the advocates of this measure have consist ,
ently sough t to protect those who were not adults or free
agents. Their efforts have been all that time before the
public—the records of tbe two Houses of Parliament
furn ish pro of of their consistency . Pity tha t Mr Bright
should use his privilege as member of Parliament to per -
vtrt tru th—to denounce thousands as hypocrites !

The member for Durham was resolved to become
"Gr and Inquisitor ;" passing from the condemnation of
a vast multitude , he singled out one Individual for his
most malicious shaft . Mr Brigh t said , "The things
forme rly stated by Lord Ashley were now given up, aad

his own friends would not credit them. It was acknow-
lodged-that on no question .had a grea tor numbe r of ex-
aggera ted statements been bro ught forward to justif y this
unjust interference with factory labour."

Had the unfortunate member been bettir educated , he
would have been more courteous—had he been honest he
would have met the noble lord at the publi c meeting in
Roch dale or Manchester , and there cha rged him , in per-
son , with falsehood! Had he not known that he was
" bearing false witness ," he would have given proof of
his assertion.

Mr Bright wve the house to unders tan 1 that he had
no objection to meet his neighbours iu public ; he said
"he was not afraid of going before that oranyo therma nu-
facturing constituency iu Lancashire , so far as this bill
was concerned. Where ver he was known be was sure
no one would charge him with any want of sympathy
for the class for whom the house was now called upon to
legislate." What could induce him to deny himself tbe
pleasure (teeing that an invitation was given to bis firm)
of confrontin g the noble Lord Ashley % The tr ue answer
is-Mr Bri ght knew tbat all Lord Ashley's stateme nts
were true ; he therefore reserved their denial for a place
where he was well aware Lord Ashley could not rep ly.
I may also bo excased asking the hon. member why he
refused to meet me at a public meetin g in Mancheste r ,
In Manchester it is commonly repor ted that he dare not.
Mr Bright knows that the friends of the factory children
have no need to exaggerate. Language cannot describe
what those victims have suffered. Their wrong s are
only known to Cod 1

The man who expressed such deep anxie ty lest the
operatives should be deceived ought to be very careful
not to delude his hearers by false state ments.

Again , I .charge Mr Bright with stating an untru th.
He said—

"No w, with respect to the -question of wages , the
noble marquis (Marquis of Cranby) opposite said , 'He
believed tho quasti- .n had been put to the worki ng
classes, and they were wiltin g to work a shorter time
even with less wages.' He (the hon. member for Dur-
ham) denied that assertion. "

The truth of the statement made by the noble Marquis
of Granny is attested by the votes of great number s of
public meetings. Lord Ashley, Mr Fielden and Mr
Crawford have themse lves thus tested the operatives. In
very many cases I have -distinctly asked them, when
thousands have been pre sent, " Whether wages shall fall
er -rise , are you for tbe Ten Hours ' Bill ?', The unani-
mous and reiterated answer has been , " 7es ; let wages
tssUe their chance.**

STow, sir, when one member of Parliament presu mes
to deny tho assertion of another , be is bound to give
some proof. I dare Mr Brigh t to the proof. Has he
ever attended one of those meetings ? Has be received
Oils information from those who have been there ? Let
••him answer .

Thexe is no mistake about the matter with tha factory
operatives . They have *een too well schooled in factory
¦sufferin g to be duped <by those who would uphold the
•oppressive system.

Mr Bri ght was not 'less trustworth y when he ventured
to touch on tho financia l part of this great questi on.
"When this precocious schoolboy tu rned financier , it «as
laughable to witness what capers he cut. He calculated
the millions of millions of pound s of our annual produce
of<6r 'Ke fahrics '(among which textiles tbe learn ed gen-
tleman specified £1;0§0, 000 worth of hardware ,) and then
he positivel y asserted that the sixth part of tho wh«le
will assraredly be lost, if the women and childr en work
only ten hours a day in factories.! It was thus that Mr
Brig ht attempted to alarm the Cha ncellor of the Exche-
quer— " T aking into consideration (says the hon. mem-
ber) the fact that tke diminution of imports and exports
would .c:<osen loss to the revenue ef nearl y £7,000,009, he
woul d put it to any man whether it woald be possible to
carry on the affairs of the country under such circum .
stances V

Such absolut e madness cannot impose upon any sano
man. Mr Br ight knows very well that it io not the cus-
tom for factor y operatives to be employed, on an ave rage
<rfyears , more than ten hours a day. He is well aware
that the Ten Hours ' Bill will not reduce the annual pro-
duction—that its operation will be a beneficial regulation
—merely distributing the labour equa lly over the whole
year, and preventing those altercations from excessive
toil to no work—alternations that are so destrtt utive to
the health , comfort , and prospe rity of the factory
operatives.

* * #
Mr Bri ght has not an operative in bis mill who could

not inform him that his own production has not been
reduecd by the regulations and reductions of time here-
tofore made by the Legislature , or that could not tell
him that , for a series of years , his mill had not regularl y
run ten hours a day.

The truth is, the Ten Hours ' Bill will not reduce the
average hours of labour , it will oaly regulate there. Sir
Robert Peel cannot be ignorant of this fact . J ust now
many mills are sot working —many are only working
four hours , six hours , or eight hours a day. I am told
that Mr Bri gbt's mill is now closed against his factory
operatives.

Before any Member of Parliament permit s himself to
talk of one-sixth loss in production and wages, he is
bound , i" just ice to himself and the house , to prove that
pra ctically twelve hours regular work per day at all our
mills has , on an average of years , been the custom.
Failing in this proof , his statement is not worth the
breath it cost him,

I cannot omit to notice the self.gratulation with which
Mr Bri ght informed the house , that his workmen had
¦' dared " (yes, that was the word) " dared to petition
this house. " Granted , this is an improvement! But ,DO
thanks to tbe opponents of the Ten Hours ' Bill . Had that
party (now represented in the house by Mr Brigh t) had
their way; the tyranny of the system would have re.
maioed in its pristine state. Thanks to the friends of the
Ten Hours ' Bill, factory workers dare now petition the
House of Commons 1

Tberecords ofth e house contain proofs that , formerly,
factory work-.rs have been discharged and proscribed
(the hon. member for Durham knows the meaning of
those words), for no other crime than obeying the sum-
mons ofthe House of Commons! I allude to those fac-
tory operative? from Scotla nd who were summoned to
appear before Mr Sadler 's committee , and who, on their
return , finding themselves discharged and proscribed , for
no other crim e than obeying the speaker 's summons,
petitioned the House of Commons for compensation. I

Mr Brigb t's illusion to Lowell, is simply dishonest.
The factory workers there can never be compared to
ours. They (of Lowell) are farmers ' daughters , working
a few months in tb e factories, and then returning home,
A wise opponent of the Ten Hours ' Bill will never name
Lowell!

Mj Slight's garbled extracts from my observations
about Mr Aekroyd , of Halifax , call for no remarks at pre-
sent. We shall meet in Manch ester —t hen I will settle
all private scores with mg accuser.

I remain , Sir , your obliged servant ,
Lond on, March 13. JUchard OiSTLEa .
P.S.—I am told that Mr Escott informed the House of

Cor/. mons that I had attende d meetings to advocate an
Eight Hours ' Bill. If the hon . member for Winchester
did so, he told the house that which was false. Jt .O.

Pbin ters ' Wat z Goose.—The Era says -.—" The
derivat ion of this term is not generall y known to
those who annually open their jwrs e strings at the
customary festival of the gentlemen of the press. It
is from an old English word * wayz ,' stubble. A stub -
bio goose is a known da inty in some places of our
own days. A ' wayz-goose' was the head dish at the
annu al festiva l of our forefathe r of the fraternity of
prin ters. These wayz-geese were former ly kep t about
Barth olomew tide ; and till the employer had given
thi s feast , the jour neymen did not work by candle
Sight." [The " wayz goose" is now generally held
the last Monday in June or first Monday in July.
It is. however , the custom, in many respec table
print ing establishments , to defer " lighting up" till
Bart holomew Fair ,—when the days shortening, the
workmen has the privilege of working an hour a
day less than usual.)

Mas Caodl b at a Conckrt. —Russell was singing
the dismal song of " The Gambler 's Wife ," and
havin g uttere d the words

Hush ! becomes not yet ;
The clock stri kes one!

had stru ck the key to imitate the sullen knell of the
depar ted hour, when, a respectably dressed lady
ejacul ated, to the amu Bt ment of every body,
" Wbu ld'nt I ha fetched hira home ?" Ten volumes
ef Mrs Caud le's were concentrated in that little
senten ce.

tt« „«„ MOND AY, MAKCH 22.HOUS E OP LORDS .—Loan Buor/eiuic moved ths
second reading of the Ban kruptcy and Insolven t Bill,
which , after a few wOV(l6 frora the Loro Chancellor anA
Lord Ashbur ton , was agreed to. The Drainage LandsBUI was alto read a second time. The Bill to facllitattthe Sale of Encumbered Estates in Ireland , was read *first time , and their lordship s adjo urned

HOUSE OP COMMO NS. — Oovekkment Plan o»BnucATio». _Mr C. Beskblev asked whether it was theintention of government to persevere in the syst-mofeducation founded on the minute of council: and , if go,when the miscellaneous estimates would be brou gh'ton « '
Lord J , Russell said that b wag tha intention of tiia

government to persevere in the plans which were laid
down in that minute . (Cheers,) The miscellaneous
estimates would be broug ht forwa rd after Easter , and
the education estimate on Monday, the 19th of April .

Pooa Lk w Ajseih>hemt3 .— In answer to Mr Bonn.
wick , the noble lord state d that it was his intenlfon to
bring forward the proposed amendments in the poor law
shortly after Easter.

Posr.omcE .—Mr MorFATT asked whether any steps
bad been tike n to prevent public servants employed in
tbe Po«t-office being also employed in a private specula -
tion , called the " Post-ofSee London Directory ." Last
session grave charges had been made against certain
officers of the Post-office for employing the public ser-
vants of the Post office in collecti ng information for a
private public ation of their own , and an inqu iry was to
be instituted . The resul t of that inquiry h.-id not tr an -
spired , but it was understood that tho public servants
wete sVUl employed on Mr Kelly 's " Directory .*'

The Chanc ellor of the ExcHEQ '.mit said Mr Kelly had
made a claim forcompansatioii which was valid to a cer-
tain extent , and it was necessary to allow hiro to con»
tinne the " Post -office Director y" for a time. Ithad besn
decided that Mr Kelly, who bought this work from his
predece ssor, and had spent a good deal of money in ma-
chinery for the printi ng of the "Directory, " and was in
partnership with his brother for this purpose , should con-
tinue to superintend its publ ication , receiving no com-
pensation , but he was prohibite d from emploj lng the ser-
vants of the Post-office , and if any one of them accepted
employment from him he would do so under the penalty
of dismissal.

MrT. DuncoMbe understood from what had been stated
that Mr Kell y was no longer to conduct tho " Pos*-o£8ct
Directory " at the public expense, and that he was to re-
ceive no compensation . He was glad to hear it; for if
anything, he ought to have made restitution, A return
had been made to the bouse stating that Mr Kell y 's pro -
fits were £1,200 a year , but he (Mr Duncombe ) said th«y
were £12,000, and were made by means of the lette r-
carriers. He understood that Mr Rowland HU1 had ob.
taiued an office in the Post-office—that he had a room
there , and two or three clerk s. What ho (Mr Duncombe )
wished to know was, wha t were Mr Rowland Hill's
duties , and what was his salary ! He seemed to be quite
powerless , and was not likely to be assisted by Mr Kell y
and Mr Bokenham ; and a notice bad been given at the
Post-office , thatdany of the letter -carriers who had any
suggestions to make to Mr Rowlan d Hill should lay thtm
before him through the heads of their department , and
those heads were Mr Kelly and Jfr Bokenham. Th«
princi pal complaint s were made with relation to th« '
" Post-offlce Directory ," and it was not likely tbat the
men would make such complaints through Mr Kelly, but
they ought to go direct to Mr Rowland Hil l. To prove
the animus with regard to Mr Rowland Hill at the Post-
office, and how Colonel Maberl y and Messrs Kell y and
Bokenham felt with respect to hiro, when Mr Hill left the
Post-office in 1842, a notice was given that , as Mr Hill's
office in the Post-office had ceased , any officer hold ing
any communication with him directly or indirectly would
be dismissed the service , (Hear , hear.) He (Mr Dun.
combe) wanted to know what chance Mr Rowland Hill
could have of obtaining information from those heads of
departments who had given such a notice ? It was im-
portant that it should bo known what were the duti es
and salary of Mr Rowland Hill , and what chance he
had of improving tbe Post -office service throug h such
channels.

The CoiNCBLLoa of the Excheooeh said , with regard
to Mr Rowland Hill , it woul d have been more convenient
if his hon, friend had given him notice of the question ho
had put , because he had made statements relative to what
had been -done in 3842, and spoken of notices which were
given in the Post-office at the present time , \tbich were no
doubt true , but he (the Chancellor of tho Exchequer) bad
bad no opportunity ef ascertaining whether they were so
or not. It was notorious that the business of the Post-
office had increased to an enormous extent. This being
•o, it was desirable thatthere should be additional assist-
ance, and tho govern ment were of opinion that no one
was move qualified for that duty than Mr Rowland Hill:
early in the autumn , at the suggestion of the Postmaster ,
general , he had been appointed his secretary , not to the
Post-office generally, at a salary of £1,200 a year.

Mr Buncombe —What is tbe salary of the clerks ?
The Cimncellob of the Exchequer was unable to

*ay. If be had had notice of the question ho woul d
have obta ined the inform ation required by his hon.
friend , and if he liked to move for a return on the sub-
ject he should have it . There were two or three clerks
attached to tha department . He had been informed by
his noble friend , tho Postmaster -general two day s ago
that he thoug ht most highly of the services ot Mr Row-
land Hill , and that sIlcc he had held his office he had
been the means of further improvements in the Post-
offi ce. (Hear, hear .)

ACCOMODATION W THE NEW HOUSE OF
LORDS .—Mr Home compl ained that space enough had
not been provided for the members of that house , when
they were required to at tend the House of Lords. Indeed
the approaches to it were such as to hazard the personal
safety of member s, and thespaee below the bar would not
contain more than twenty-two persons without pressure.

Lord Uonp sTB said it was impossible to find space
below the ^ bar for all the members consistent with
Sitting up the house for bu*ines<s,but every arrangemen t
possible for the convenience t>f the Commons had been
made.

THE ARMY SERVICH BILL Mr Fox Ma dli, ia
moving the second reading of this bill , stated the prin-
ciple and explained the provisions of the bill. He was
not sanguine enough to look to limited enlistment as a
cure for all the evils connected with the service , but he
believed that it would operate to the removal of many
of them , particularly if accompani.d with other improve -
ments. What the Government now proposed to do wns
to enlist recruits for ten years in the infantry, 'and for
twel ve years jk the cavalry, at tillery, and ordnance . At
the expiration of thes e periods it was proposed tbat they
might further enlist for eleven years in the infantry, and
twelve years in tbe cavalry, artillery, and ordnance .
Should the period of service of any soldier expire when
his regiment was abroad , his commanding officer was to
have the power of detaining him for one year more , on
showing that iuch detention was necessary for the public
service ; and sbould he become entitled to discharge
when the country was engaged in war , and his regiment
was in active service , his commanding officer would have
the power of det aining him for two years beyond the
period for which he had enlisted. It was also proposed
that after this period of service had expired , the retiring
soldier migh t enrol himself for a deferred pension , to
which he would he entitled for life, provided he were s»
enrolled for twent y-two years , nud served for twelve
days each year during that period The earliest period
at which a recruit coul d, under th ese reg ulati ons, be-
come entitled to a deferre d pension , was when he attained
his fiftieth year. The operation of the bill was designed
to be prospective , and was not to extend to the existing
army, Not only would the proposed alterations render
tho service more popular , but a limited system of enlist-
ment recommended itself to them in an economical point
of view. The right honourable gentleman concluded by
pointing out the ben efits which would accrue to the
ar my itself from th« j>ronosed system, as well as to the
State , from the readiness with which it would ocnasion
the ranks ofthe avmy heterfter to be filled up, and from
having at home, independentl y of tbe army, the nucleus
ef a well disciplined force to repel attack , should the
country ever be called upon to do so.

Sir Howard Dooglas was not prepared to meet the
motion with a direct negativ e , nor was he disposed to
move an amendment to it. He maintained , however , at
considerable length , tbat the proposed changes WOUld
not be benerici.il to the soldier , to the class from which
the soldier came , to the servi ce, or to the countr y. In
addition to this , be contcnd.d tb at no more inopp ortune
period cnuld have been chosen than tbe presen t for mak-
ing such an experim ent.

Col. Reid , Co) , Lindsay, Col . Sibth orpe , and Col,
Wood opposed the bill ; Sir De Lacy Evans and Maj or
Layard supported it,

Col , Sibthok p said that the bill before them was a
proof that at tbe pres ent time nothing was ri ght , (A
laug h,) They had attacked church , law, and physic.
(Renewed laughttr. ) No profession wns safe now—
nothing was as it ought to be . (Laughter ,) The wis-
dom of our ancestors (laughter ,) for which he enter -
tained a great res-pect , was totally neglected , if not de-
pre cated , within the walls of this refor med house,
(Laug hter.) And yet the people were nono the happier ,
or tbe better. Here they were going to meddle with the
army. He should have thought that the past services
of the army were sufficient to prove that it required no
change , having ever proved itself invincible , (Hear ,
hear , and a la utih. )  Ue strongly depreca ted the use by
the right honourable gentleman tbe Secretary at War of
tbe term " unhappy " as applied to individuals enlisting
in the avm.r . For his own part he had been ten years in
her Majesty 's Dragoons , before he had come into this re-
fined society, (laughter ,) and he must say that he had
met with as good men and as good manners In military
circles as he had done since he begun to listen to the long
speeches in the house—speeches which , if he was un-
learned before , had made ht m ten times more unlearned
still. (Loud laug hter .) He had heard with great regret
thai the majority of men who entered the service were
disgusted with it . Tho ri ght-honou rable gestleraa n op.
posite bad asked whetherlt was to be wondered at. He
thought yes, it was to be wondered at very much that
any such sentim ents sbould be entertained. He thought
the prop osed term of servic e too short ; it would tak«
three years to make a raw recruit a good dragoon , andwha t length of service had they afterwards to recom-pensei them for the expense of training « Ai to opposingthe bill , he presumed that ther e was no use in kicking
against th* ptwas , laughter ,) hut he wished that a
division might take place , to give him and those who

thought with him, an opportun ity ef putting on recor d
their opinion s,

Th e bill was read a second time , and ordered t» be
committed on Monday next.

Deaths fb om Fa kihb in Ibkland .—Lord O. Bsk-
HNca observed tbat Mr Laboucher e, in answer to s
motion made by him some evenings ago, had said that
the Irish clergy kept no records of the deaths which
occurred in their par ishes. Since that time he had re-
ceived! severa l letters from Irish clergymen , informin g
him tha t by the eanons every Protestant clergyman wag
re quired , on the 25th of -March in each year, to make s
return of th e marr iages and deaths which had occurred
in hfs parish. It was evident , ther efore, that if the- go.
vernment wished to receive such retu rns as he had moved
for, on the occasion referred to, the machinery existed
whereby such return s could be made.

)Ir Labou chbbe observed, that he had objecte d to tbe
retur ns alluded to, becau se he believed that it was im.
possible to get accurate information on the subjec t. The
noble lord had alluded to the oanoa law, by which Pro *
testant clergymen were obliged to keep a registry of tho
burials which occurred in their paris hes, but he (Mr
Labo uchere) was much deceived if that law had been
genera lly observed by them .

Lord J . Rossill bri efly vindicated the coureo whfcfr
the government had pursued fn reference to the importa-
tion of grai n into Ireland. That the governmen t had
acted on tbe safest principle , in refusing to interfe re with
private enterpris e, was evident from the fact that vast
quantities of provisions wer e now being poured into Ire -
land at all points by the private tra der ,

Mr DisBAt u contended that if private speculation
was now doing anything fur the relief of Ireland it was
not until many of the population had died from famine .
So far as these were concerned , ther efore , the relief now
afforded was like locking the stable when tho steed was
stolea.

After some furthe r talk , the house went into committee
on the Poor Relief (Irelan d) Bill.

On clause 9 being reached tbe committse rose , tha
chairman reported progress, and the house adjou rned at
a quarter past one.

TUESDAY , Maech 23.
HOUSE OF LORDS .—Lord Brou gham presented a

petition from the Spanish bondholders , in which they
complained that their claims, to the enormous extent ol
seventy-millions sterling , were still left unli quidated ,
and that no provision was made by the Spanish govern-
ment for their payment. The coble lord hoped that a
country which bad the character of entertain ing ,i very-
high sense of national honour , was not about to follow the
example of repudiation which bad been recently pre-
sented to the world by certain itales in America ,

Tbe Earl of Clarendon admited tbe high sense of na-
tional honour which generally actuated the Spanish
people. The government of Spain had never denied its
obligations tothe parties to the petition before thei r lord*
ships '. He believed that the chief obstacle which existed
in the way of an arrangement , which would be satisfactory
to the creditors of Spain , was , that before any govt rnm ent
in that country could complete such an arran gement , it
was dri ven from power by some new revolutionary move-
ment . Tho British minister at Madrid wns at this mo-
ment in communication with the Spanish government
upon the subject , and he hoped that his exertions would
prove successful, ;

The petition was then laid upon the table.
The Drainage of Land Dill then went through com*

roittee .
Their lordships then adjourned .
HOUSE OF COMMONS. —Mr John Romilv moved for

and obtained leave to bring in a bill for the better oilmin-
istration of charitable trusts for the benefit of Utv Ma-
jesty 's Roman Catholic subje cts.

Viscount Sandon then moved for the &vT>««tment
of a select committee on the present state of our commer -
cial relation with China , Tho motion was agre ed t},

Capt. Wyn.v—Mr C, O'Bsiek then moved for a select
committee to inqui re into the conduct of, and into the
letters of Capt. Wynn during his employmen t in tbe
county of Clare , in November , and December , and Janu -
ary last , as inspecting officer under the Board of Works ,
The government had refused him the inquiry for which
he now appealed to the house—a poor reward , certainly,
for sixteen years ' undeviating support to the "Whi gs.

Major MAC NAMASi seconded the motion .
M r Labouchere would , as a member of the govern -

ment , be sorry to conciliate any support in the house by
pursuing a course different from that which he had
pursued towards an officer of the government whose con-
duct had been traduced. He could not assent to the
inquiry sought at present , and he regretted that the
motion had not been deferred for a few days. Papers
relating to the conduct of Captain Wynn had , on the
motion of tbe hon. gentleman , been laid bifore the
house , and ..were now in tho course of being printed .
In the course of a few days th ey would be before the
house, and if what they contained were not satisfactory
to the house , be was far from saying that inquir y should
not then be made. At present there was not even a
pnmos facie case against Captain Wynn , and he could not
consent , until a better case were made against him,
that he should be dragged as a criminal before any com-
mittee , of inquiry. The ri ght hon. gentleman then
defended the conduct of Captain Wynn , who, under cir-
cumstances o'. the most tryin g nature , had behaved with
firmness , spirit , and forbearance . He (Mr Labouchere)
had defended the conduct of the relief committees gener -
ally in Ireland , but be was bound to say, that in the
county of Clare the relief committees had been guilty of
a very gross neglect of the ir duty, which had magnified
the difficulties with which Wynn had to contend . In tbe
course of a few days, however , hon , members would
have an opportunity of jud ging of the conduct of that
gentleman for themselv es fiora the printed papers which
would then he in their hands , He hoped , under these
circumstances , that the hon. gentlem an would withdr aw
his motion fi;r the present .

MrW.S. O'Bbien suppor ted the motion , being at a
loss to conceive why the governm ent should refuse the
committee , considering the charge , which, on an tx
parte statement , had been suspended for two month s over
two hon. members of that house .

Lord J Rcssell observed that Mr Lab ouchere was not
averse to the inquir y sought for , but thoug ht , under all
the circumstances , tbat that inqui ry should bo def rr ed
until the house was assured that there was a sufficient
case against Captain "Wynn to justif y inquiry. If the
hon. member would fra me his motion so as not to con-
tain objectionable term s, and defer naming the committee
until the printed papers alluded to were in the hands-
of members , there would be no objecti on to tbe com-
mittee demanded.

After some further convers ation ,
The motion was withdrawn , whereup on
Mr W. S. O' Ubiek renewed the motion [in terms pr o»

posed by Sir R, Peel .
The am ended motion was then agree d to.
The National Fast —Lord J . Russell moved the

adjournment of the house to Thursday . At the same
time he thought it right to sta te that it was the Speaker 's
intention to be in tho house on Wednesday , in order to
give such honourable members as migh t wish it an op-
portunit y of attending Divine worship there.

Mr M . Ph ilips wished to know what effect the fast
would have in Irel and. It was said there wire 700,008
persons employed on the pu blic works in that country,
and he was , perhaps , not wrong in supposing that
they were each paid on an average one shilling a-
day. He wished to know whether tliey were to work oa
the fast day, and if not , whether they were to be en-
tit led to pay from th is country, without giving «nj con-
sideration whatever for the money ?

Mr hsaoVCBERB said it his recollec tion served him
righ t, they had a fast in Ireland since tbe introduction
of the system of public works , and it was then tl ,ought
rig ht that the men employed on these works should be
allowed to work on the fast-day, and should be paid for
so working. The government considere d tha t where the
money of the counties and baronies was to be paid
away, it was quite necessary that th e people should
work , while at the same time they felt it would be incon-
sistent with tho prin ciples of humanit y and reli gion tolet them starve. (Hear.)

Mr M. Phili ps said he was anxious to hear the ex.
planation just given , as it showed the great injusti ce done
to the working classes of this countr y in being compelled
to remain idle.

Lord G. Be.nti.nce asked if the reduced rati ons of ^lb.of bread , per day, which appeared in tbe morning orgaa
of the governme nt , th e Times, was reall y the quantit y
of food ordered by the Irish government for those em-
ployed on ihe rel ief works !

Mr Lab ouchere cDUld not say, as he had not seen
the order ,

Mr B;.ight said he should bo one of the last per sona
in tbe bouse to say a word against any religious observ -
ance adupted by the people of th is countr y. But ho
could not help saying that , considering the pr oposed
fast would have no effect on a large proportio n of the
English people who did not assemb le for worship in the
churches of the established religion , while in Scotland a
large portion of tbe population were also opposed to tbeestablished faith , and that in Ireland , accordi ng to thestatement they had just beard , the government actingon a late prec edent , would not require the people te fastit would have been more wise if such a step had not beentaken at all. Inste ad of doing honour to the Deity hethought it was insulting to religion . On the one hand itwould tend to encourage a gross supersti tion amonesome, while it would strength en infidelity on the other(Ilear , hear . ) He had spoken to many persona on the*subject since the fast was ordered , and he had not foun4among any a f eeling that the affir mations of the procla-matio n were verified , or that any reasonable groundexisted , from what they know from Script ural revelation ,for expecting that any advantag e would result throug h-
out this country from a fast , ordered by a civil power,
and disre garded by nino-tenth s of the people of the
country when it was ordered. (Hear , hear.) Hedidnot
wish to gay more on such a matter , but considerin g that
the fast had been ordered by the government , and wu
supposed to be sanctioned by that bouse , he could net
allow it to pass without entering bis protest against it.
He considered it a useless ceremony, a remnan t of the
days gone by, and not in accord ance with the enlight-
ened opinions of tbe prese nt time. (Hear , hear.)

Sir G. Gasv said be hoped the bouse would not enter
into a discussion on tliis question. (Hear .) His own
impression was, that the fast wns in accoi dance with the
general feeling of tbe people of this country . (Hear,
hear.) i

Mr P. How abb thoug ht the government in appointing
a day for fust and humiliation bad acted in perftc t ac-
cordance with the feelings of a major ity of the people.

The motion was then agreed to. ""
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hink 1 think I hear a litt le hiro, who singe
peopH peopi* by-and-hy willbe the stronger ."—Bison

Sal. 1 'And I '" 11 ««"• at leMt in «wd«,
nA-»Aad—should my chance so happe n—deeds,)
With ! ffith aU who war with Thought!"

aomsfprnuttnte.
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rooa Relief (Iselakd) Bill,—Cousiittcb. —On the
notion of Lord J. Rcssell, the heme then resolved itself
into a committee on the Pjor Belirf (Ireland) Bill.

In the committee some discussion took place on the
9 th clause, which was, however , ultimately (agreed to.
On the proportion of the 10th clause, which provid es
that "whenever the expenses chargeable to an electoral
division of a union in one-half year shaU exceed Is. 3d.
in the pound on the net annual value of such a division,
tbe Is. 3J . is to be charged to the electora l division, and
the remainder to the union at large," Mr M. J. O Con.
nell proposed , ss an amendme nt, to omit the whole bony,
He himself belonged to a particular portio n of the com-
munity . which did not admit her Msjrt ty to beat theheaa
ofthe church ; but they admitted the duty was one sanc-
tioned by holy writ. There had been repeated instances
Of national humilia tion. The povernm ent would sustain
no detriment by having acceded to »• Jhe bisnrps of his
owachurch had so far sanctione d, althou gh they dtd not
think it ordain ed by legally spiritual authority, as to re-
commend to tkeir clergy andpe ople the observationof the
lhat as appointed.
ofthe clause, aud to insert certain words which would
give it this effect :—that *« all expenses to be henceforth
incurred for the relief of destitute poor persons in Ire-
land, whether under the provisions of this act or of the
act of the 1st and Had Victoria, c. 20, shall be charged
to the union at large." His object was to prevent the
rural districts from throwing their popula tion for sup-
port on the town districts . The amendment was vigor -
ously resisted by the government , and en a division the
numbers for the amendment were—

Ayes ... ... 55
Ifoe* ... ... 120

Majority against it — 95
Mr Stavi oM) O'BaiSN then moved tbe omission of

the 10th clause, on the grounds , that in union-divisions
tbe area of taxa tion was too large , and it would be more
advisable to make it commensura te with town land divi-
sions. He declined, however , to move his own scheme
of ratin g, as he did not wish to embarrass the govern-
ment.

MrLABOccHiBE defended the clause on the ground that
it was a safe and equi'ab le medium berween the cxtrava -
gant claims made by the representatives of towns for
union rating and the equa lly extravagant claims of the
agricultural members for town land * rating. He,
therefore , trusted that thehouse woulore ject the amend-
neat.

Considerable debate took place on this amendment ,
which was denounced by one par ty as an undisguised
landlord' s job, and defended by the other as absolutel y
necessary to the salvation of the rural proprietors of
Ireland. Oa the division the numbers were for the
amendment—

Ayes •¦• ... .,• ... 57
Noel ... ... ... ... H8

Majority against the amendment ... 61
The clause, therefo re, stands as part ofthe bill.
The Chai rman then rt ported progress , and obta ined

leave to sit again on Thursday.
The other orders of the day were then disposed of, nad

the house adjourne d at twelve o'clock,
THURSDA Y, March 25.

HOUSE OF LORDS. —The Draina ge of Land BUI
was read a third Urns , under protest , from the Earl of
EUenborough.

Lord Stas liv, in an explanatory speech, moved for
copies of the correspondence between the Colonial-office
and the governor of TanD ieman's Land, respecting the
personal condn ct of Sir Ear .Uey Wilmot, which, under
the peculiar circum stances of the case, Earl Grey con-
sented to the produc tion of.

The Marquis of LosnoHDsa&T gave notice of his inten-
tion to ask, on Monday next, whether the bill for limiting
the period of enlistment in the army bad been introduced
under the sanction of thecommander-im-chief.

Their lordships then adjou rned .
HOU SE OP COMHO SS.—The house met at t welve

o'clock.
Lord J. Russell , in answer to Mr J . Collett , said he

should bring in the bill for amend ing the constitution
of the ecclesiastical commission immediatel y afte r the
Easter recess , but that the proposition of creating four
new bishoprics, or even one, would form no part of tbat
BMIVSl

Dismissals kok Public Wosks (laEUKn.)—On the
question of going into committee on the Poor Relief (Ire -
land) Bill,

Mr S. O'Cossell called th ; attention of the
government -to the deplorable consequences that
were anticipated t» arise from the govern -
ment order reducing the number of persons em.
ployed upon the public work s by one-fifth ,
unless due consideration be paid to the peculiar circum-
stances of each locality. It was impossible tbat the
passive and peaceable conduct of the people could con-
tinue if reduced to a state of positive starvation , and he
implored the governmen t either to withdraw the Older of
discontinuance, or direc t depots t* be optned for tbe dis-
tribution of food io those who are thus to be deprived of
tke meant of subsistence.

Mr Smith O'Beieh oncurred in this appeal to the
government , hoping the order would be recalled , or that
committees would be appointed to afford out-door relief.

Mr. Libotjchbwe had only to repeat his former state -
meat—that the order of the government was, that on a
certain day a reduction of 20 per cent, should take place
upon the aggregate number of persons employed on the
public works , bnt not irrespect ive of localities ; leaving
it to the discretion of the Irish government to make the
reduction more than 20 per cent., where it could be safely
done , but less where the particular ciacumstancesof the
locality would render it dangerous or inadvisable to go
to that extent. He felt the deepest gra tification in being
able to state tbat immense supplies of provisions were
pouring into Ireland by means of the ordinary operations
of trade , a prediction which he had formerly ventured to
hazard , and the realisat ion of which would effect more
good for that count ry than any direct interference on the
part of the government.

Mr Shaw concurred iu the propriety of reducing the
number of persons employed on tbe public works , but
thought no fixed rule ough t to be adopted , unless where
relief committees were established.

Lord <J. Bextikce. coademne d the course taken by the
garerantent with retptct to the supply of seed for Ire -
land, considering himself justified in the assertion that
in this respec: they had exercised a pernicious influence
as regarded the future cultivat ion of the soil of that
country. Ag*in, with reference to Mr Labouchete 's seif-
gratulation as to the abundant supply of food which was
deluging Ireland , he would only say tha t had the govern ,
aent displayed but a tithe of the sympathy shown by
the people of the United States , the period of its arrival
would have been anticipated by six months at least .
He thought the right honourable gentleman had little
cause to congra tulate himself when he reflected upon
the hundreds of thous ands of persons who had died
under his administration of the affairs of Ireland.

A.desultory debate ensued: 3» the one side crimi-
natory ofthe governm ent, on the other defensive and
palpatory.

Pooa Belie? (TattiSD ) Bill The house went into
committee on the b 11,

Mr J. 0'Consim.l moving that tha clause pro posing an
extension ofthe number of ex-oJ Scio guardians be struck
out.

After some discussion the committee divided, when
the amendment was negati ved by a majority of 128 ; as
was a further amendment prop osed on the same autho -
rity, extending the provisi ons of<he clsu-e to borough as
weU as county magis trates , the proposition being re-
jected by a majority of 112. Ev ntually the committee got
through the bill, but not without threatened amend-
ments and proposed new clauses, to be moved on the
bringing op of the report.

Thehouse adjourned at a quarter pist seven,

(Fr om oar Tldrd Edition of last week.}

FRIDAY, Mas ch 19.
HOUSE OF LORDS. —The business was limited to

the presentation of petitions , and a declaration from the
Marquis of Conyngham, that tkough his name was ap-
pended to the protest of the " Iri sh psrty, " presented to
Lord J. Russell, against out-door relief , it was done with-
out his knowledge or consent , ha being in favour of that
proposition ; Lord Montea gle admitting that his noble
friend's name had been inserted by mistake.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. —Window Tax .—Lord
MexPETB , in answer to Lord Duncan , said that although
the subject of windows was involved in the sanitary
questio n as regarded the health of towns, he was not
aware tbat it was the intention of the Chance llor of the
Exchequer , in the forthcoming bill, to propose any change
of a financ ial character with respect to the window-tax ,

Pooa Relief (Ieeiand. — The House then went into
Committee ou the Poor Relief (Ireland ) Bill.

La the committee considerable wrangling took place
on certain amendments proposed on the fir*t and second
clauses, but not pressed by their movers to a division.
The chief discussion, however , took placs at the close of
the evening, when Mr Shaw propos ed to expunge the
whole of the second clause, irbich aufht riws the Poor
Law Commissioners under their seal to adm inister in
certa in special cases, relief out of the workhouse to
destitute poor persons not permanent ly disabled , for any
time not exceeding two calendar months from tbe time
of their order , provided always tbat all relief given out
ef the workhouses to such persons shall be given in food
only, save in cases of sudden and urgent necessity.

Lord J. Rcssell said that Mr. Shaw had argued
throu ghout as if the present state of things in Ireland
was to be per manent , and drew the infer -nce that there -
fore out-doo r reHef would be found impracticable. * That ,
it was to be hoped, would not be the case; and all that
the clause proposed to do was, to afford some relief when,
either from a temporary increase of distress , the pre-
valence of fevers, or infections diseases in the workhouses .
it became necessary to prevent the people from s'arviug.
The experience we had bad iu this cwwtry proved that
out-door relief was not incompa tible with prosperity,
and the successful purs uits of trade , commerce , and
manufactures . Indeed , he was to some extent incUned
to think the two coincident, and he hoped that the in-
troducti on of this principle into the law would lay the
foundati on of a better system in Ire land , by furnishin g
a strong inducement to'better cultivation on the part of
landlord s and farmers , and more indu strio us habits on
the part of the labour er.

A division took place, when the number s were,
Par Mr Shaw 's amendment ... .. < ... 36
*&*** U -242

H#jority against it „. 206

" "" t~3"-v-~~.^w
Vforshif- STREET . — CatnsL Robb sbT. — George

Brown, alias William Jones was charg ed with robb ing a
poor sailor , named William Kilshaw. The complaina nt
bad served for 17 years in tbe royal navy, and having
worked his way back to this country , after his discharge
in the West Indies , entered himself for a voyage to NorthAmerica. in . barque called the "Kate ," which was tomuI on last Monday three weeks, and while looking aboutfor temporary lodging* ou the Satur day night preceding,be- accidentally met the pri.on er, who offer ed to accom-modate bim m Ins apart men t. On getti ng up at five
h^̂ f

tm0rm n
/

, h0" ever' hefound th»t t»epri.onerhad gone away, and carrie d off what little money he (com-plainant) had, his register ticket , and the whole of hisclothing, including even his shoes and stockings . He wascompelled, ij, congequence| to Ue in bed fQp tfaree ^and , to complete his distr ess, when the clothing he thenwore was at length furnished him by the people of thehouse, he found that his ship had sailed for her destina -
tion with his chest and every article he possessed on
board . He had been ever since wandering about in a
state of utter desti tution , and so ill from the ague, that
he could scarcely stand , but was unable to meet with the
prisoner until Satu rday night last , when he encoun tered
him with the great er part of tbs stolen clothing upon his
person , at the Refuge fortheD estltute . iu Playhouse- yard ,
and gave him into custody. T he City consta ble. No. 618,
stated that he should bo able to substantiate another
charge of a similar description against tbe prisoner , who
was an old offender , and bad already been convicted ot
felony on two previous occasions. The prisoner , who
declined offering any defence, was fully committed on the
above case, but ordered to be brou ght up again for the
production of other charges.

AssAOLT ._0n Tuesday, George Walk er , a toll col-
lecttrr in the Cityroad , was charged with committing a
murderous assault upon Zachariah Longman , aged 70,
and also with attempting self-destruction . Ann Long-
man said the prisoner lived at No. 110, Britann ia-street.
City-road , in which she and her husband resided. About
twelve o'clock on Monda y night , the prisoner came into
the room on the ground-floor , and asked if they bad seen
his dog. We replied that we had not. He then asked
my husband if he would call him in tho morning. My
husband said he would do so, if ho woke early enough.
My husband , at tbe request of the prisoner , went for
gome ale, of which each partook. The ale was paid for
by the prisoner. Tne latter afterwards went out for
something for the dog. He soon re turned , and took
another glass of ale. He now appeared the worse for
what he had taken. He requ ested my husband to light
him up stairs , which he did. In a few seconds the pri-
soner returned , and I put my husband , who was very ill,
into the front room. The prisoner came into the hack
room , and having made another inquiry about his dog,
left the room , and went into tbe street. He quickl y re-
turned , and arriving in the passage opposite he called
out lustily three times " fire!" I then went out to him
and entreate d him to go up stairs , but he caught me by
the throat. I called out murder , and my husband came
to my assistance. I then saw the prisoner stretch out
his arms towards my husband , and instantl y after I
perceived that he was bleedin g profus ely from several
gashes in his face. I rushed to tbe doar and screamed
murder. The prisoner rushed up stairs. The police consta -
ble quickly arrived , and my husband was conveyed to St.
Bartholomew'sHospital.Ipointedouttheprisoner 'sroom.
Police-constabl e 51N stated that he was on duty in Bri-
tannia-street ,City-road ,whcnheheardcries of "mur der,"
and on arriving at the residence of the last witness , he
perceived her husband on the outside of the door, Sup-
ported by two men. He was bleeding profusely from
several cuts in his face and head. Witness directed his
immediate removal to the above hospital. Witness then
proceeded up stairs to the prisoner 's room, and found him
lying upon tbe bed, with his face downwards , and per-
ceived that he was bleeding from an incision in his throat ,
about three inches in length. He procured the assistance
of Mr Coward , tbe district surgeon , who sewed up tbe
wound , and convoyed the prisoner to the station house.
There was much blood upon the passage on the ground
floor , stairs , and landing, and upon tbe bed and flooring
ofthe room , Therazor produced was picked up upon the
first floor landing by the last witness. It was then
covered with blood. The prisoner expressed his sorrow
for the old man , but said he was fearful he had not com-
pleted tbe job for himself, wbicb , however, be would do
as soon as an opportunity pres ented itself. The above
evidence was corro borated by other witnesses, and ic was
stated that the unfortunate old man was considered in
imminent danger . The prisoner was so weak as to be
unable to stand , and was accommodated with a seat in
the dock. He said nothing, and was remanded for a week.
The prisoner has for some years , it appears , been a toll-
collector at the gate in the City-road.

MARLBOROUGH-STREET. —Bosclabx.—On Mon .
day W. Ogle and W. Saunders were charged with having
committed a burg lary at the Quern 's Head public -house,
Little Windmill -street. The two prisoners were seen by
the police constable on duty to come out of the house
about three o'clock ihat morning. The constable sus-
pected tbat something was wrong, and he went to the
door of the public house, and , finding it open, he gave an
alarm , and instant ly commenced a pursuit of the pri -
soners, who were endeavouring to effect their escape.
The prisoners were ultimatel y secured by two other police
constables , and when they were searched a quantity ef
papers of tobacco , copper money, and a sixpence, were
found on their persons. It is conjectured tbat tbe pri-
soners must have secreted themselves in the yard at the
back of the premises before the family went to bed, and
that t* soon as they found the coast clear , they effected an
entrance into the house by breaking a square of glass in
the v îndow ofthe back door and by undoing the fasten-
ings. They had conducted tlieir felonious operations
with great deliberation , as there was a bottle of whisky
opened and consumed , a portion ofthe neck of the bottle
being afterwardsfound in Sherrard-street , through which
one ofthe prisoner * attempted to make his escape. Mr
Udal), the landlord , said he had lost a great quantity of
cigars frem his bar similar to those found on the person
of the prisoner. The prisoners were fully committed .

Sesious Char ge.—On Tuesday, Mr Edward Bonuey,
the landlord of tbe Fiizroy Arms, Clipstoue-street , was
broug ht before Mr Bingham , charged with having en-
dangered the life of Bennett Endeau , by striking him a
blow on the head, with a mallet. Police-constable E 105
¦aid he was called upon to go into the prisoner 's house,
in consequence of something that had occurred there on
Wedne sday, the 10th instant. He found the potman
before the bar , bleeding profusel y from a wound on the
head. A surgeon was sent for , who attempted to drew
the wounded man 's head, bat the potman tore off the
bandages , and he was eventually removed to the hospital.
Police-constable Simon, E IU, said he took the prisoner
into custody. The prisoner said he had struck the pot-
man, and he was sorry for it. A certificate was pro-
duced from the hospital , which described the patient as
in great danger , Mr Bingham immediately proceeded
to the hospital with Mr Bishop, one ofthe clerks , and took
tbe wounded roan 's deposition. It was as follows:—" I
am potman at the Fitzroy Arms, Ciipstoae-street. Last
Wednesda y I had done my work , and there were two or
three men left in the tap-room , and I took a share of two
or three pots of beer with them , I was called in, and
my master said he thought I was drinking. I said 1 was
net going to drink to hurt myself, and that if he did not
like it he could pay me my wages a week forward , as I
was th ere a weekly servant. My master said he would
not pay me neither back or forward a week's wages. I
then said I would stop tbe week out, and would insist ou
his paying me. I then went into the parlour , and was
again called at tbe bar, when my mistress began at me-
I told her I did not want to speak to her , as master was
my master , and he was under petti coat government. I
said I should not tr ouble myself to speak to mistress at
all . Then master took a mallet from a little cupboard ,
and be smashed my head with it. I was senseless. I
don't know ii he gave me more than one blow. 1 did not
see the mallet on tbe counter before I received the blow."
Mr Bingham refused to accept bail , but remanded the
prisoner for a week.

THAME S.—Improvident Mabiiaoi. —On Monday,
Henry Keats, a young man , twent y-two years of age.
residin g at i, Princess-s treet, St. Gco.-ge's-in-the-East ,
was charged with assaulting Harriet Bennett , a coffee-
housekeeper iu Gable-street , WeUclose-squ&re. It ap-
peared from the evidence of the pr osecutrix that the
prisoner was her daughter 's husband. He had been
separated from bis wife for some time, and had been
leading a dissipated life. He was the father
of three children by his wife, and two of them
were under the care of tbe witness, and were maintained
by her. She had often made app lication to the prisoner
to maintain bis children, but he almost invariabl y refused
anything. On Saturday last he came into the complain-
ant 's shop, while she was sitting in a chair within the
bar . He said he had some money, and wished her to
share it with him. The complainant rather angril y told
him she did not want bis company or his money, and
that he bad better take both to his piostitutes. The pri-
soner instantl y struc k the complainant a violent blow
with bis clenched fist , and beat her in a most savage
manner , of which she exhibited proofs , for her eyes were
blackened and her head was bruised. He was proceed-
ing to further violence, when the cries of the woman
brought a constable into the house , who took the pri -
soner into custody. The prisoner , in defence, said that
when he was only sixteen years of age he was inveigled
into a marriage with tbe complainants daughter of tbe
same age. Tbe complainant was so exceedingly anxious
to get ber daug hter off her hands that , after the court-
stup had lasted a few days, she paid the wedding expenses
and provided the marria ge feast. His wife's mother
afterwards promoted dissensions between him and his
wife, who absconded from her heme, and he did not know
where she had gone to. Previous to her leaving him
the mother fomented repeated quarrels between them,
and made his home miserable. He could assure the
magistrate he had been greatl y provoked , and that his
life was rendered miserable by tbe complainant who was
in the practice of taunting him, and boasting that his
wife lived with his late master . After a scene of crimina-
tion and recrimination , Mr Tardle y said tbe complain-
ant had acted very wrongly injpromoting such a raai riagf ,
and be was not surprised at tbe misery which ensued.
She must, hoivever , be protected lrom violence, and it
was his duty to hold the defendant to bail to keep tbe
peice, himself iu £10, and one surety in £20.

Homicide .—Oa Tuesday C. Prankish was charg ed
with killing and slaying Samuel Salter. When the pri-
soner was first broug ht up on the charge , Salter Wat still
alive at the London Hospital , but without any hopes ot
recovery. On Mond ay, abou t two o'clock, he expir ed.
As the death are te out of a stru ggle ia the dark t»tween

tbe deceased and the prisone r, there was no dire ct erf .
dence, but Richard Suiter , undo to the deceased , stated
th at on Sunday morning the prisoner came to him and
told him tbat bis nephew was lying ill at the London
Hospital , They had a fight together on Frida y night.
The deceased had struck him first , withou t reason , and a
fight had ensued on the stairs . After thi s tbey set to
again in the parlour , and afterwards d»wn stairs , where
th ey had four or five rounds in tbe dark. The prisoner
then went up to bed, whilst Salter kept crying out and
challenging tbe prisoner to fight . Tbe latte r then came
down again , and a couple more rounds wer e fought in the
kitchen , it being dirk all the time. After that they betb
rrent to bid . In the morning the deceased came down
and said to Prankish that he bad dene for him, but tha t
he would not hurt a hair of his head, Mr Day , bouse
surgeon at the hospita l, stated that when he saw the
deceased he had several severe contusions over the head ,
arms , and upper part s of tbe body. The injuries inflicted
could not be produc ed by blows of the naked band , but
must have been inflicted by a cudgel. The body wns
fearfu lly injured , and witness was sure th at death was
occasioned by the injuries from the marks of violence
exhibited . The prisoner , who seemed to have sustained
no injury, cross-examined Mr Day, with a view to elicit
tbat death might have been occasioned or mainly accele-
rated by the intemperate habits of the deceased -, but Mr
Day adbt red to his original opinion. The case i<a<
remanded until Monday next, in which interval a po s t
motlem examination will be held ; the priso ner expressing
himself determined , on the next hearin g, to have medical
witnesses ready for his defence.

Extensive Svstem of Robber y.—On Tuesday Geo.
Hempt , an elderly man , was brought before Mr Yurdl ey,
charged with stealing seven candles and one pound
three ounces of sugar , the property of bis employers .
Conrad Minab , a sugar baker , in tbe servi ce of Messrs
Bowman aud Co, Alie-street aud Duncan-street , W hite-
chapel , sugar -refiners , stated tbat tbe prisoner was also
in their employ. About ten or twelve days ago he saw
tbe prisoner put his hand into a hogshead of Mus covado
sugar in the warehouse , and take some out. After he
had done so he went to another part of the building .
This was repeated several times. On Monday morning
he observed the prisoner take more sugar out of another
hogshead , which he deposited in some paper , wrapped it
up, and placed it on one side. Abou t an hour after -
wards the witness looked for tbe sugar in the place where
it had been secreted , and found it was gone. On further
search he discovered the same parcel of sugar wrapped
up in thepri soaer 's apron , uudar his bench . There were
two other parcels , each containing candles , in the same
apron. Some time afterwards , on looking under the
bench , he ascertained the thin gs were gone. Samuel
Cotton , a police constable . No. H H, in consequence
of instructions he received , stopped tbe prisoner as he
was leaving Messrs Bowman 's sugar refining yard , on
Monday afternoon , and told him that he was suspected
of robbing his employers . He took him into the office
on the premises , and the prisoner said be was sorry for
what he had done, but he could not help it. The pri-
soner was then sear ched, and two packages of sugar ,
and a parcel containi ng seven candles , wer e found in
his hat and pockets . Witness afterwards proceeded to
the prisoner 's lodgings , at IS, John.street , Cambndge -
road , where be found in a box under the bed smnty.
eight candles , one bed-tick , three blankets , three towels,
a cotton filter bag, fire pieces of soap, four knives , three
pounds of loaf sugar , fourteen pounds of raw sugar , a
ball of string, and various other articles. He brought
the whole of the property away, and conveyed it to the
station -bouse. On mentioning to the prisoner what he
bad discovered at bis lodgings , he made a reserved ad-
mission that the sugar and other artic les belonged to his
employers , and said he could not help it. Mr J ames
William Bowman said he was in partnership with his
father , and tbat the prisoner had been iu tlieir service
for twelve years. He had no doubt all the property
which the policeman found in the prisoner 's box, as well
as that found in his possession, was the property of the
firm . Tbe prisoner made no defence, and he was com.
mitted to Newgate for trial ,

CLERKENWELL ,—Dreadful Outra ge.— On Tues
day ChrisiopherGaton , a gold chaser,and ilary Sholard ,
were charged before Mr Greenwood with being drunk ,
and having most dreadfull y assaulted two police consta-
bles. Mr John Greigg, of No. 7, Albemarl e-street ,
Cletkeawell , book gilder , said the male prisoner had been
a lodger in his bouse, as J a single man , and was en-
trusted with a latch key of the street door. About half-
past two o clock on tbat morning, bearing him come
home with a ftmale , witness got up and proceeded to the
defendan t's, who was in the bedroom , and told tb e mal e
prisoner that he would not allow a female to remain with
him in his house who was not his wife, and be ordered
him to turn her out . He objected , and refused to open
tbe bedroom door. The woman wished to leave, and
endeavoured to come from fhe apartment , but the man
prevented her , and iu struggling with her he split the
panelling of the door . They struggled together for some
time, and fearing they might injure themselves , he re-
quested the interferen ce of Alfred King, police-constable
154 G, at which time the woman hadjc ommenced cry ing
out "murd er." The officer accompanied witness to the
room where the prisoner s were , and thecriesof " murder ,"
by tha woman becoming more alarming, the officer
forcd open the door , and was immediatel y felled by Guton
with a dumb belt, Witness , in the u tmost terror , rushed
down stairs , and met with Plumb , 5G S, who had been
attracted to tbe spot by the uproar , and on that officer
entering the room to the assistance of King he was in-
stantl y struck on the head by Gaton with the dumb -bell.
He (the officer) , bad power enough to spring his rattle and
other assistance arrived , and tbe prisoners were secured .
Plumb , 50 G, said when be first saw the prisoners they
were both lying on the last witne ss and beating him—
the woman with her hands and the man with tbe dumb
bell. He attempted to beat them off, when the man gave
him a terrible blow near the temple , over the left eye ,
and laid it bare to the bone : by a strong effort be got
back , and by the sound of his rattle he brought another
officer oh the spot. Police.constable _ 221 G said, that
with the help of Plumb and Mr Grei gg both prisoners
were secured , but not until he had received several
blows about the arms and right band fro m Guton , with
the dumb -bell , and he was obliged to use his truncheon
in return . His brother officer , King, was then lying
bleeding on the floor , and to all atpearance dead : he
was removed with all possible speed to the station house.
and attended by the surgeon , who dressed his wounds ,
and also those of Plumb, Mr Sbee, assistant to Mr
Taylor , the police surgeon , said that he did not consider
the two policemen out of danger , especiall y Plumb , 56
G, who already exhibited symptoms of erysipelas. Mr
Greenwood told the prisoners that the charge was of so
serious a nature that be considered it to be his duty to
send them for trial ; with the usual caution he said they
were at liberty to make any remark tbey thoug ht proper ,
Gaton said he did not intend to have kept the woman in
the house all night with him , he had merely brought her
home to pay ber some money be owed her . The woman
made a similar statement , Mr Greenwood decided on
committing tbem for trial , but as the surgeon 's opinion
was that the officers were not out of danger , he directed
that they should be properly att ended to, and tha t the
prisoners should be again broug ht up in a week, when
the state of the officers would be made known.

WESTMINSTER. — Stabvatioit, — On Tuesday
Elizabeth Rayban , a sickly emaciated looking woman ,
was charged with having robbed ber read y-furnished
apartments . Pri soner has occupied a room in Orchard -
street , belong to a person named Woodman , since Chris t-
mas last . This morning the landlady discovered that a
blanket , a sheet, a frying -pan , and various other articles ,
were missing from the room. Prisoner adm itted
having gold the frying -pan, and that the othtr things had
been disposed of, but ceuld not tell the owner where
they wer e, and it was proved by a pawnb roker 's assistant
that a portio n of the property bad been pledged at his
shop by a man . Prisoner said she would endeavour to
restore the property . She was remanded until Monday .
Two miserable squalid-looking childreu , one apparently
four and tbe other seveu years of age, were introduced
to tbe magistrate 's notice. It was represented that they
were the prisoner 's children , and had not tasted food of
any description sinceMonday morning . The poor things
having declared , with tears ia their eyes, that they were
very hungry , Mr Broderip immediatel y ordered that
they should be supplied with proper food, as aiso their
unfortunate parent .

GREENWICH — Concealin g Birth. —Millcent Flem-
ing was charged with secretly making away with a child
which she had given birth to at her master 's house in
Lewiaham , on the 19 ult. Randall , 18 R , deposed that he
went to the Highland beer-shop, in the village of Lee,
kept by the fatbtr of the prisoner , and appreh ended her.
She had been there from Feb, 19, but under the surveil-
lance of tbe police, in consequence of her illness. He
told her what he wanted her for, and she made no reply.
—William Carr , surgeon , deposed that he was sent for by
the prisoner 's mother to attend her. He went accord-
ingly, and after a conversation , ascertained that the
prisoner hao given birth to a child. The pris oner said
that she had borne a child. After pressing more closely
she confessed. He then asked her what had become of
the infan t, and she said its body would be found at Mr
Goodma n's, a grocer at Lewisham , whose service she
had jus t left. Witness told prisoner 's mother not to
dis tress her mind , nor permit any pers on to talk to her ,
and proceeded to see Mr Goodman on the subject —saw
Mr Goodman , and explained , wh en they went togethe r
into the yard and searched the water -closet, where they
found the body of a newly-born male child, immersed "
some depth in the soil.—Mr Traill asked if the infant
could have sunk so deep in the soil lrom its own weight.
—Mr Carr replied that the soil was so dense ho thought
it must have been pushed down, He had subsequently
made a post mortem examination of tbe body. It was
a full grown healthy male child , and must have been
born alive.—H. P. Goodman , deposed tbat the prisoner
slept in the same room with her . Prisoner was take n
ill on the 19th of February, and remained in bed. Wit-
ness got up to attend to the breakfast , 4c. This was at
seven o'clock . After breakfast , the pr isoner's mother
was sent for , und came. During the interim the prisoner
came down stairs aud went into the yard , and whilst her
mother was waiting in the kitchen , tbe prisoner came in
again .-J. M. Goodman , prisoner 's mistr ess, deposed
that she was sitting in the parlour , about ten o'clock on
the day in questio n, when she saw the prisou w pass from
the yard to the kitchen with a pail in her hand. —Mr
Carr , surgeon , in answer to Mr Traill , said that tha in-
fan t must have been born shortly before discovery—an
hour or two, perhaps .— Mr Traill said, under the circum-
stances , be would rut asd tie  final heari ng of the case
for a/ortnight , aud would take good bail , in £49, for her
•Pjjuranee or that day,

HAMMERSM ITH. —Oa Thur sday J. Chandler (»2),
son of a boa t build er near the Hi gh Brid ge, Hammer ,
smith , was charged with having violated E. S. Psrri am ,
a girl of weak intellect , aged 17.- Mr Pelham attended
on behalf of the prisoner . The evidence of the girl
and other witnesses was conclusive as to the commission
of the offence, the witnesses all stating that the evidence
of tbe girl was precisel y to them what she had stated at
the court , Th» prisoner , who declined siylng anything,
was committed to Newgate for trial on the capital
charg e,

FOBFE IttTBE OF A WlFE 's ClAIM UPON HBB HUSBAND.
—Ou Fr iday, J . Ellridge was char ged with having un-
lawfully refused to support his wife Mary Ann , who had
become chargeable to the par ish of Hackn ey. The de-
fendant alleged as his reason , that last Tuesday fort -
right , when he went home, he found a man rolled up in
a sheet under the bed ; after this proof of his wife's In-
fidelity he separa ted from her , Thsir son , he said , saw
the man as well as himself. The wife, in explanation ,
said tbat the man spoken of came into tbe room and sat
down upon the chair , but without attempting to touch
her. Hearing a knock , however , she said , " Here 's
my husba nd." aud was going to let him in
when the man said, "Don 't be a fool," and got under
the bed , bo* wag pointed out to her husband by her little
hoy, and then came from under the bed ; he was a
str *ngir to her , but a friend of her husband , who, she
had no doubt , sent him there hr order to " have a pull"
upon her , and an excuse for getting rid of her. The de-
fendant indignantl y denied the imputed collusion . The
man was his fellow workman , but no friend , and had
never been in his place with his consent, Thecase Wfli
suspended until the son, a little boy, was sent for , and
his evidence was found to be so conclusive, that
Mr Bingham discharged the defendant with out making
any ord er upon him, and tbe wife returned to the work-
house.

AN IRISH ROW IN AMERICA.

Riots on the Link of the New Yore and Ems
Railr oad.—Some serious disturbances have recentl y
occurred amon g the workmen engaged on the portion
of this road lying between Otisville and Por t Jervis ,
the particulars of which , as far as we have been able
to gather them , areas follow .-—That portion of the
labourers k nown as Shamrock men,or Fardowns , and
wh o were the most numerous on the line, it seems,
had determined to drive the Cor konians and all
others from the ground , and thus monopolize for
themselv es the labour on these sections. About
three weeks since, these Fardowns made an assault ,
on Saturday nieht , upon the Corkonians engaged on
Carmichael and Stranahan 's section , at Shin Hollow,
beating them severely , and compelling them to pro-
mise to quit the line immediately. On Mond ay
mornin g they proceeded to another portion of the sec
tion, fired guns over tho heads of the workmen , and
told them if they dir! not quit work they would fire
into them. Theydrove the men up to the contractor ,
and compelled them to settle and leave the work .
Many were knocked down and beaten in a shameful
manner. They then tr aversed the whole line, com-
pelling the proscribed labourers to quit work , beatin g
and abusing them with much severity. In this riot
one man is supposed to have been killed. Dnrinjr
this outbreak the rioters attacked a party of Dutch
engaged en th is same section. The Dutch gave them
a little better than they sent , and the assailants were
«lad to retreat. Work was pret ty much suspended
on the road , but no farther outbreak occurred until
Wedn esday of last week. During the evening of that
day, repeated discharges of fire-arms were heard
along the line, which was probably the signal for the
gathering of the rioters. About midnight one of the
two shanties situated in Shin Hollow, and occupied
by Irish labourers , was assailed. The windows were
dashed in, guns fired into the build ing, and soon the
insurgent s had possession of the lower part ofthe
teneme nt. The assanlt was made by about one hun-
dred men. There were about fifty men in the shanty
all in the loft. The rioters cut away the Oi'ams , and
let them all down into the lower room. Many of
the assailed were then severely beaten , and made to
promise to leave the work. One man was thrust into
the oven with the comforting assura nce that he
should be bak ed when they had time to attend to
him.

After the " regulators " had disar med the men and
settled things to thei r satisfaction at this shan ty,
they proceedetl to the other building occupied by the
Irish , and which was but a few rods distant. Here
they enacted much the same savage feats as they had
done at the first . They had stolen several kegs of
powder from the officeof the con tractor , and threat-
ened to blow up the shanty if the men did not come
down from the loft. The men were frightened and
fin ally came down. The rioters drove all these men
into one end of the room, and taking one of the num .
ber compelled him to go down on his knees, and then
presenting muskets at his brea st, threatened him
with instant death if he did not give up his pistols
and take an oath to leave immediatel y. Having
finished their fiendish work at this shanty , they set
out for an assault on tbe Dutch , whose quarters were
about fifty rods off. The Dutch had heard what was
going on at the other shanties , and were prepare d
for the attack. They had fire arms , but unfor-
tunately had nothing butsmallahot to discharge them
with. Their princi pal leader , Whistl er , had mus-
tered them in two platoo ns, on the outside of the
shanty, orderin g the first division to give their as-
sailants their fire as they approach ed, and the second
fo rush upon them , firing when in close contact The
Irish approached , and having fired a few shots , the
Dutch opened upon them in a style tha t put all their
bravery to flight, and themselves with it as fast as
legs could carry them. The Dutch peppered tlie
wrong side of their valour in fine style, and the im-
pulse of the shot quickened their pace wonderfal ty.
They took two pri soners. One of these they dis-
covered clamberin g up a rock on his hands and
knees , and they brought him to a surrender , after
greeting him with a full charse of fine shot upon
that part of his corpo rality which , in that attitude ,
presented tho faire st mark . These prisoners were
taken into the shanty, and bound together , and
W histler had some difficulty in restraining his ex-
cited coun trymen from taking summary vengeance
upon them. They are now in Newburgh awaiting
their trial . On Friday, Sheriff Wellin g repaired to
the scene of disturbance , and on Monday was again
on the ground accom panied by a large posse. Some
fifteen or twenty were arrested , wh» are now under
examination in this village. Every precaution has
been taken to preven t a repetition of these scenes.
The Dutch are now well arm ed, and able to defend
the mountains against any similar assaults.—New
York Sun.

FALL OF PART OF THE LIVERPOOL AND
BURY RAILWAY .

Liver pool, Wedmbsda t.—Yesterday, twenty-one
arches ot the Liverpool viaduct of the Liverpool and
Bury Railway fell to the ground , one after the other ,
in rapid succession, with a tremendou s crash , the
noise of which resembled the quick discharge of as
many small pieces of artillery, and was heard for
more than a mile off. The site of thi s disastro us
destruction of proper ty is about two miles from the
Liverpool Exchange , and the arches , the six northern*
most of which were so far completed as to allow of
the centrings being withdrawn a f ew days ago, the
others having been completed three months ago, were
built entirely of brick . It is not yet known how it
was that thehrst arch which fell gave way, but it is
certain that each buttress afterward s, incapable of
bearing the weight of the arch reared upon it when
that on the other side had fallen, was forced out-
ward s immediately, the entire destru ction of the
whole bein g completed in about the snace of a minute
and a half from the fall ofthe first . Symptoms of its
detectiveuess were first manifested on Satu rday last ;
but whether proceedin g from any sinking in the
foundation of either but tress, or from defective work
nianship or materials in the arch itself, was not
known. It had been condemn ed, and means were
about to be taken to shore it up and secure the but-
tr ess in order tbat it might be rebuilt. Itis possible
that this work would have been so far performed yes-
terday as to have prevented the accident , had it not
been for a heavy fall of rain drivin g all the men away
from their work. This was so far fortunate , that no
person whatever has sustai ned the least personal in-
jury, th ough we regret to say that the loss of property
cannot be less than £5,000 or £6,000. Tho sjian of
tlie arch which firs t gave way was, we are informed ,
about 35 feet—that ofthe others was 80. They were
constructe d for Mr M'Cormick , tho contractor for
this portion of the line, by Messr s Bullock and
Evans , and all that was wanting to their completion
was the erection of a portion of the par apets Another
viaduct , near that which has fallen , is being erected
bv Messrs Holme, after the same plan , <aind as these
gent' emen &n so eminent in their business it is a
proo f that the plan for the viaducts cannot be insuffi-
cient. It is not improbable that the fall of those
arches might have resulted from the sinking of tho
foundation of one of Hie buttresses , in consequence of
the severe winter , or that the mortar in the defective
arch had been prevented from sotting suffi ciently by
the late heavy rains.

LOSS OF LIFE ON THE LONDON AND
NORTH-WESTE RN RAILWAY.

An accident of a frightful nature , involving loss of
life, took place on Tuesda y aftern oon , at the Camden
stati on ot the London and North- western Railway, on
the premise s in the occupation of Messrs Pickford ,
the railway carriers.

It appear s that for some months past a number of
work men in the employ of Messrs Piper and Co.,
builders, of Bishopsgate , have been engaged in erect-
ing addit ional warehouses for Mewsrs Picklord ., the
basement of which is supported by arches {owning a
capacious stabl ing. On Tuesday aftcrno w. the men
were employed in finishing tho stables,, when four o
the arches suddenly gave way with a, frightful crush
bury ing tbe poor Allows who weire at work in the
rui ns. As soon as the constern ation created by the
occurren ce had subsided , a large number of men em-
ployed at the station set to work to remove the rub-
bjfib, and 4 frightf ul scene presented itself, Four of

they unfortunat e men were so deeply buried , that a
considerable time elapsed before they could be extri-
cated, and they were got out frightfully mutila ted ,
and apparently lifeless, but they were at once con-
veyed on shutters to University College Hosp ital,
where they were promptl y attended to by Mr Alfre d
Williams, the house surgeon , and subsequently by
Mr Liston . Every one of the poor fellows were in a
state of insensibility on their arr ival , and one of
them died in about half an hour after admi ssion. On
inquiry at the hospital it was ascertained that the
other sufferers are still in a dan gerous condition.

FRIGHTFUL ACCID ENT—MURDER IN A
CHURCH.

An accident occurred at St Michael 's church ,
Angel-street , Manchester, on Sundiiy evening ; no
less than the falling in of a great portion ol the ceil-
ing, hut a few minutes previous to the time of divine
service. About five minutes past six o'clock on Sun-
day evening, a very few minutes after the bell ha d
begun tolling for divine service a boy, who blows the
organ bellows, was in the choir gallery when lie ob-
served the centre piece in the ceiling bulge down-
wards for a moment , then rise up again, and the
next moment , that portion of the ceiling, joists , &o.,
between the centre princi pals fell in , followed
in immediate succession by those parts between
the two next principals. The readin g desk
was completely smashed , and the door broken
fourteen of the pews, seven on each side the centre '
aisle, were more or less damaged by the wei ght of
the failing mate rials , whiob, including wood, plaster ,
nails , Ac, is probabl y upwards of two tons. The
whole extent ofth e space from wh ich tbe ceiling has
fallen is about twelve yards by four , and the accident
most proba bly arese from the joists having been cut
in their first admeasurement rather too short , or
from the decay of the material , or both these causes
combined. Ha d the accident occurred but a few
minutes later, as the service would have commenced
at half-past six, there is little doubt but that man y
lives would have been sacrificed. As it was , the
escape of three persons with their lives appears little
short of miraculous. An aged woman , grandmother
ofthe organ blower , had alread y entered the church ,
and was very near the pulpit , when the boy shouted
to her to take care , as the ceiling was falling, but the
alarm came too late to enable her to escape before
it fell ; she was knocke d down , and com-
pletely covered with the materials of which the
ceiling was composed , but most fortunatel y, it seems,
was not struck by the joists , a blow from any one of
which might have killed her instantly. She was so
little injured , however , as to be able "immediately to
creep on her hands and knees from her perilous situa-
tion to a place of safety. Two other persons were
also in the aisle at the time the accid ent occurred. —
Richard Ashworth was much bruised and cut , and on
being taken to the Royal Infirmary , it« as found that
one of his ribs was broken. He is now , however , so
far recovered as to be expected to be quite restored
in a few days. His wife was more fortunate : she
accompanied her husband to the door, but sauntere d
leisurely up the aisle, looking in at the pews, and
was about six f«et distance from hsr husband when
she heard a crack , saw him covered with the mate-
rials of the ceiling, and stepping backwards her self,
escaped without injury. The Rev. W. Jones , the
curate , had been officiating in the reading
desk at a funeral only an hour prev ious
to the occurrence ; and from the dama ge
sustained by the desk , it does not appear that
his life could have been saved had the accident hap -
pened then. The interior of the church , which has
been built about fifty-eight years , presents a singular
spectacle. Of the two portions of the ceiling yet
remaining, the western part does not seem likely to
fall, but the eastern portion is expected to give way ;
precautions have consequently been tak en to pr e-
serve the pul pit in case of such an event. The
church wardens are taking erery necessary preca«-
tion under* the circumstances , and have taken the
opinion of two experienced and skilful builders , both
as to the cause ofthe accident, aud the presen t state
ofthe fabric.

Detection of Fkioned Diseases nr Ether
Vapotju.—¦ M. Baudcns has employed ether vapour in
two cases in which the individual s were suspected of
feignin g disease for the purpose of avoidin g conscrip-
tion. In the first there was appar ent deformity of
the spine 'and projec ting of the back . The youn g
recruit , who was suspected to be an impostor , had
been subjected to vari ous experiments , but without
success. He was finally made to inhale ether vapour ;
in a few minutes there was complete relaxation of
the limbs , and the supp osed deformity entirel y dis-
appeared . Thus convic ted , the man no longer denied
chat he had feigaed the deformit y for the purpose of
avoiding service. In the second ease the person was
believed to feign anchy losis of the hip joint. When
the ether had been inhaled , the same relax ation of
the muscular system was produced ; but , on examina-
tion , the anchylos is remained as stron gly marked as
before the experim ent ; thus proving that the disease
was real .

Extinct ion op Slavebv. —Mr Robert Owen pub-
lishes in the " Washin gton National Era ," this plan
for the abolition of slavery, viz. : that all slaves born
after the 1st January, 1850, shal l bo educated by
the State governments and prepared to become good
and useful cit ' zens, and after servin g an app rentice-
ship equal to tlieir assumed value to their owners ,
they shall be colon ized in some territory set apart
for them by the government.

Rome.—A letter from Rome, of the 0th , says—
" The Pope has determined on creating an orde r of
knighthood for rewarding persons distin guished for
virtue or merit , without regard to creed or nation.
It will be divided intetwo classes, one of which is to
confer on the members hereditary nobility, and the
other personal nobility. Ilis

^ 
Holiness has permitte d

the theatres to continue their perf ormances during
Lent, so as not to deprive tho persons connected with
them of their means of living during this time of
scarcity. It is the first occasion on which such a
thing has been allowed. The promul gation of a law
according rational liberty to the press is shortly ex-
pected. The differences that had ari sen between the
Holy See and the Abbe de Lammenais are about to
be arranged, tho Abb6 having already taken the ne-
cessary steps to bring about that conclusion ."

BKK wicK^mnE. —A correspond ent states that the
Hon. F. Scott is not to stand for Roxburghshi re at
the next election , hia intention being to'offt r his ser-
vices, as a Protectionist , to the const ituenc y of Ber-
wickshire.

Naval Service ov Bots.—Mr Ward 's bill " for
extendin g the period of service of boys in her Ma-
jesty's navy, " is tar the purpose of enactin g that boys
who" ei. ter the navy when undtr 16 years of age may
be detained seven years , and tor a fur ther period , in
ease ofmergcncj -. Tbey arc to be entitled to the
same privileges on discharge its wther seamen (with a
few exceptions ), and re-entering, and receiving
bount y at tho expiration of so veil years , shall serve a
further period of five years. A boy's statement of his
age is to be considered conclusive ; and this bill is
not proposed to contr ol the authority ofthe Admir-
alt y to.dischargo any seaman or boy from the service.

Poor and Highways Rates Exemption Bill.—Thi s
bill of Mr Poulett Scrope 's is " to exempt occupier s
of small tenements from the payment ot" Poor and
Highway Rates." By it, tenements under sixpounds
annual value are pro posed to be exempted from the
rates for the poor or highways. The exemption, how-
ever, is to be forfeited by any occupiers of tenements
that may be certified by the medical officer of the
district to be in an unhealthy state from want of due
drainage or ventilation. Tho act (to extend only to
England ) is not proposed to app ly to parishes where
rates are assessable under Local Acts .

Determined Suicipe.— On Thursday, Mr Wm,
Payne , the City Cor oner , held an inquest in the
Cogcrs ' Hall , Bride-lane, on the body of Joseph
Parkes , aged 32, mana ger and clerk to Messrs
Derling and Thomas , ol the Dudley Foundry, Tipton ,
Staffordshire , and also at Dudley, who committed
suicido at Mr Merrywether 's, Albion Coffee-hou se,
Bridge-street , BlacKfriars , by cutting his throat with
a 8iuall ,'penknif 'e, literally from ear to ear. From the
evidence it appeared that the deceased had been
labouring under defiriwni tremens. —Verd ict, " Tem-
porary insanity. "

A Man and Woman FoundDrown kd.—On Tuesda y
the body of a young man , apparentl y about 24 years
of age, was found in tho River Thames , off Eri th , The
deceased , who had nei ther hat nor waistcoa t, had on a
brown Chesterfield tweed coat, cord trousers , cotton
stockings, and Wellington boots. Ue was about 5 feet 1
10 inches high , fair complexion , and light hair. The
body lies in Erith dead-house to bo owned. About
the same time tho body of a youn g female, about
twenty years of age, was also found in the River
Thames. Sho was fivofeet one iiioh high , fair com-
plexion , ami brown hair , which was exceedin gly
short. She wore a cotton print gown, black stock"-
ings , and cloth boots, but nothin g to lead to hev
identity , The body is left in the t are of tho Thames
police to be owned.

FmE NBitt Ubbdkn-Brid oe.—On Monday morntne,
a fire broke out in the l<rge woollen mill of Messrs
AslvwoUha, of Chavieatown. After two hr.nr4' exer-
tions the fire was completely got unde r. The damage
ia estimated at £i ,m to £5M0. It was. partly ia-

* sured io the West of Eng land ,

SOUTH LONDON PUBLIC MEETING.
A numer ously att endeT Jublic meeting was hBu?t „̂SouÎ ?dott C-^lUll, «u MUSeFiing, March 22nd . ' evon"
Mr John Arnoi t was unanimously called to th.chatr , and said, he though t the issuing of a nr«i,

mation tor a General Fast at such a time was a sun!pr oof that governments wereretrogading rath er th-»«advancing. The distress in Ireland was not to u
attributed to Providerce , but to the impr ovidence ^misgovernment. (Cheers .) ot

Mr Charles Keen rose and submitted the following resolu tion :— " That in the opinion of this meeting, the * General Fast ,' as proposed by her Majesty',proclamation , is adding insult upon the BurTe ri ni-u 0fthe people , who are at the present time compelled b»Qtl lin ^tiof Ui>c?f *irvi fn oltlitwir T<\ iwiunl 'm. 3an unjust system , to submi t to privati ons unp aral
leled in the annals uf modern history, " fj0 8authe people are called on to fast , and humble the mselves, but he much wished to know if th e bishop
clergy, commoners , arist ocracy, or Royal ty, ff j. '
prop ounded this strange doctrine , would tak'e onemeal , or one com se the less. ( Hear , hear .) Ih Au
not brieve they ivould. (Hea r , hear. ) TJ, e ]r -"?
produced a large quantity of pork , butt er , flJ,&c , w.iich they scarce even tasted , bu t sent themaway to feed rapacious bis hops, ari stocrats , and royalidlers. He tli ught before any of those took tunbible in their hands, and, with hypocritical pray ers
attributed their own diabolical doinns to the UeuV
they should let the I rish have the Lan d fur them!
selves. (Loud cheers )

Mr Joh n Skelton , in seconding the motion , said
he did so with miii i'led emotions of regret and pica!
sure—regret tha t those who had been placed at th ehead of* State affairs should have been so hypocr iti-
cal and deceitful , as to att empt to impose on thapeople the belief that the present distress was a
visi tation from God ; on the other hand , he rejoiced
that a few men were found bold enough to stand for.
ward and denou nce this precious piece of humbu g
mockery, and delu sion. (Cheers. ) Was it not aa
awful thing to reflect that misgovernment left thou-
sands in tnat situation , that when they laid down
their heads they did not know where to h»k for a
morning meal , and ye. were mocked , by being told
by crafty priests it was a scour ge from God to punish
them for their manif old sins and trans gression s ?
(Loud cheers .) It was no such thing ; it was man 'a
injustice io man. (H ear , hear. ) Look at the mass
of uncultiva ted land in the United Kin gdom . Tr ue,
the Irish people had not been taught to look to this,
but it was the business and duty ofthe Chartis ts , who
had so well begun it , to let them know it. (Cheers .)
The Church , the Commons , the Aristocra cy, and
Royalty, lirst by their acts starve the people, and
then labour in their vocation to make the people
believe their scourge is a visitation from God.
(Loud cheers. ) Most accursed mocker y,—most
accursed delusion ,—most accursed fraud. (Gre atapp lause.) Heknew bespoke strongly , but he also
felt strongly , and he liked to give vent to the feel-
ings of his mind. (Hear , hear.) He repeated it was
the dut y of the Chartists who had thecas e now fully
in their hand s, and the bail at their feet-(!oud
cheer s)—to carry it on to a trium phant conclusion.
The true and sure remedy for want was not fusting or
prayer , bu t a new—a just—an equitable distributi on
of wealt h. (Loud cheers.)

The resolutio n was tben put and carried unani-
mously.

Mr John Mor moved the following resolutio n .•—
That this meeting is of opinion that the prese nt syste m

of f-over ument i* unjust and impolitic to the peop le of
Ireland , unjust as it deprives them of men andotciti-en s,
nnd impolitic as it stultifies their productive energ ies, thus
causing a lamentable destructio n of human life by star -
vation ,

_ He said had the people of Ireland taken tho ad-
vice given by La '.ouche , at the Freemasons ' Taver n ,
they would have saved themselves from deat h by
helping themselves ,—(hear , hear,)-tho miseries of
Ire land «ere caused by the landlords ; (he aristo-
cracy, and moneyocracy, it was not the Deity, but , in
the words of Rober t Burns ,—

" linn's inhumanity to man ,
That made countless thousands mourn ."—(Ch eers.)

The ear th was nature 's tree gift to man , and none
had a right to monopolize it. (Hear, hear.) He
kn ew not what the Fast could be for, except it was
to keep the rich from becoming poor, as tbe poor
themselves seemed especially marked for fasting .
What could they call the system but murder, when
the people , surrounded by wealth , were yet perishin g
of hunger . (Loud cheers.) Did they not hear that
meal was impor ted into Ireland at the rate of *8 perbarrel, und yet the moneyocracy refused to sell it
under £20 per ba rrel , thus standin g out for enor -
mous profits , whilst the people perished from wan t.
(Hear , hear .) But who was to blame? He (Air
May) asserted that the Government was to blame.
Government appeared to think that the producer s
of wealth would not be the consumers , that the po-
tato only was for the people, and the potato having
tailed of cours e they must die. He was no advo<
cate of death punishments ; but if he had any so
punished , it should 6a the trai 'ors to their country —
the laud stealers who took the land, kept it and left
the people , born on that soil to perish—to die of star -
vation. (Loud cheers.)

Mr J ohs Gatuakb said he believed it was not the
Deity of Heaven , but the God of the moneyocia cy-
Mammon that caused , the famine. (Loud cheers .)

The resolutio n was carried unanimousl y.
A vote of thanks was then given to the chairma n

aud the meetin g was dissolved.
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Munry-R m a Cnoacu. — Last Saturday rjght , the
young Count de Liederkeke , the representative of one of
the noblest families of France , entered a small chapel
contiguous to bis chateau , in the neighbourhood of
Namur , and without any notice fired at his two sisters ,
who were engaged in their devotions. The eldest sister
fell dead on the spot. The Count then fired twice at the
survivor , and the second time wounded her mortall y .
The miserabl e perpetrator of this double deed then
hurried a>vay, vowing vengeance against othtr member. 1,
of his family. It is feared that he has destroyed himself ,
as he has not yet been found , and as hi s dog return ed
late at night to the chateau without him. The bodies of
the young Countesses wire conveyed by the peasants to
the chateau. It is asserted that the Count was subject
to fits of insanity, which had become more violent since
the recent death of his parents.

Corn ifefcete.
LONDON. "

PaiDAV. —At this day 's market there was a good de-
mand for Eng-Iish wheat by Frenc h buyers , ivlio free|y
oflored the full prices of Monday last , but factors gene-rally requi ring an advance of Is to 2s per quarter checkedbusiness , forei gn moves off at previous curr ency. Tliereare large orders from France , Belgium, and Holland , butthe limits are too low to execute them.

iwJITLp 

PROVIN CIAL MARKE TS.
Richmo nd (Yorkshire ) , Saturday. —We only had a thinsupply of grain this morning, and the prices rat her lowerthan last week.—Wheat sold from lus to lis ; oat s, 3s b"d to4s 6d; barley, Us Cd to 7s; beans , €s »d to 7s 3d perbushel. l

Wakefield , Friday. —We had a good arrival of wheat ,for which the trade is slow, at a reduction of is to 2s norquarter. Barl ey is iu retail demand at rather less money.
Beans ar e iu moderate re quest at last week's prices. Oatsare a turn dear er.

Manciiesteu , Saturday. —At our market this mornin g
there was very little busine ^ passing in wheat , at a de-
cline of id to 3d per TO lbs. on the currency of this day
se'iinight. FJour must also be noted Is per sack Lwer ,with a slow sale,

Hull ,, Tuesday. — There has been much firmn ess iu
every branch of tho trade duri ng the past week j with
small arrivals and stocks in so narrow a compass, busi-
ness is necessaril y limited , but on the sales made full
prices are obtained. Sprin g corn has attracted more at-
tention than of late ,

Birmin gham , Wednesday. —During: tha pres ent weed
the few s .les reported in whea t were at last week's prices.
At Wolverhampton , this day, oiving to the unexpected
decline in Liverpool yesterday, wheat could not be sold
without submittiii ^ to some reduction , and a general
indisposition on the part of millers to increase their
stocks.

STA TE OF TRADE.
Leeds. —The markets at the Cloth Halls have been very

dull. There contin ues to be a complete absence of specu
lution for the sprin g trade. On the whole, however , tliere
has been a little improvement in business in the ware
houses this week.

ti ascubsteb ,—The drop in the price of cotton in Liver-
poal has had a correspo nding effect in this market ,
aud almost all descriptions of goods have fallen iu pi-ice.
The state of the discount market in London and rumours
of failure here have caused u: to have a very gloomy
week.

Bradford. — The purchases of combing wool were more
extensive, and prices (except for particular sorts ) a little
higher ou account of the supp ly being scant. The spin-
ners purchase more freely.

Huduersfield .—Tlicro has been a fair attenda nce ef
buyers in the town during tho week , and trade to the
wa rehouses has been about an average of tho season.

If alifax. —Our market to-day has worn a duller aspect
than for many weeks past , whether we regard wool ormanufactured goods, in both of which prices show a ten-dency downwards.

KociiuAtK Flannel M arket .—The demand.for SBmnelsstill continues limited , but prices are much the same as
they have been for some weeks past. Iu wool there hasbeen little doing, avui no change in prices.

The Lace Trade. —Tho demand for plain nets has.
been less than usual . On the whole the trades not good.
Working short time being on the incre ase, prices are
maintained.

Leicester. —We have no impr ovement to repo rt in
business. The demand for spring gloves has not been so
small for the last five years , and many men are out of
employment. W ools and varus rema in at present without
alterations ; but manuf acturers are afraid of laying by
any more stock.

Glasgow.—Cotton Tarn : Our markets remain very
inactive , »n4 prices have given way a shade, manufac -
turers only suppl ying the ir immediate wants. Cotton
Goods : The market continues very flat for goods gene-
rall y, and there is no appearance of any immedia te im«
piovcnwut.

saimtujit tf*
(From tho Gazette of Tuesday, March 23.)

If. King, Fulham , victualler —J. S. Robinson , Xew
Boud-stwct .uphols rsr er—T . Williams, Hay, Brecknock ,
shire , mnltsWr—It. Benson , Liverpool , sharebroker—J.
Taylor , Bury, Lancashire , grocer and flour dealer —W.
Dickinson, Mancheste r, saddler.
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